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The Invincib!e Comp"n#



A! org"!#z"t#o! t$"t co!st"!t%& 
r'#!v'!ts #ts'%( b'(or' #t b'co)'s 
obso%'t'. T$' I!v#!c#b%' Co)p"!& 
'xp%or's t$' (*t*r', w$#%' 'xc'%%#!g 
"t 'xp%o#t#!g t$' pr's'!t. It 
c*%t#v"t's "! #!!ov"t#o! "!+ 
'x'c*t#o! c*%t*r' t$"t %#v's #! 
$"r)o!& *!+'r t$' s")' roo(.  
It co)p't's o! s*p'r#or b*s#!'ss 
)o+'%s "!+ tr"!sc'!+s tr"+#t#o!"% 
#!+*str& bo*!+"r#'s. 



How to become 
"n Invincib!e Comp"n#…
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To st!" !he!d of ever"bod" e#se !nd be!t 
disruption "ou need to const!nt#" reinvent 
"ourse#f. Business Mode#s expire f!ster 
th!n ever before !nd "ou don’t w!nt to 
become obso#ete !#ongside their dec#ine. 
Competition incre!sing#" comes from 
unexpected p#!ces #ike insurgent st!rtups 
in !ddition to tr!dition!# incumbent riv!#s. 
Invincib#e Comp!nies const!nt#" reinvent 
who the" !re !nd where !nd how the" com-
pete in order to st!" re#ev!nt !nd !he!d.

It is incre!sing#" ! r!t r!ce to compete on 
new products, services, price, !nd tech-
no#ogies !#one. Le!ve competitors behind 
!nd m!ximize m!rket opportunities, new 
customer needs, !nd emerging techno#ogies 
b" embedding them in superior business 
mode#s. Design, test, !nd bui#d superior 
business mode#s th!t disrupt others !nd !re 
h!rd to disrupt.

The most successfu# org!niz!tions !ren’t 
confined b" industr" bound!ries or  
industr" forces. In f!ct, the" often crush 
industr" bound!ries !nd disrupt others. 
Their business mode# or portfo#io of busi-
nesses is not the resu#t of the !re! the" 
work in; it comes from !n org!niz!tion th!t 
const!nt#" exp#ores new w!"s to cre!te 
v!#ue !round m!rket opportunities.  

Const"nt!#  
Reinvent Yourse!f

Compete on Superior  
Business Mode!s

Tr"nscend  
Industr# Bound"ries

D!scov"r #ow to $%&%g" %&' 
!$prov" w#%t (o) #%v" %&' 
s!$)*t%&"o)s*( "xp*or" t#" +)t)r" 
w!t# b)s!&"ss $o'"* port+o*!os. 
 
D"s!g&, !$p*"$"&t, %&' $%&%g"  
%& !&&ov%t!o& c)*t)r" to co&st%&t*(  
+""' (o)r !&&ov%t!o& +)&&"* %&' 
st%( r"*"v%&t.  

D!scov"r #ow to '"s!g&, t"st, 
%&' $%&%g" s)p"r!or b)s!&"ss 
$o'"*s. 
 
App*( b)s!&"ss $o'"* p%tt"r&s 
to $%," t#" b"st o)t o+ $%r,"t 
opport)&!t!"s, &"w t"c#&o*og!"s,  
%&' pro')ct %&' s"rv!c" 
!&&ov%t!o&s.  

D!scov"r #ow to cr"%t" %&'  
$%&%g" %& %$b!'"xtro)s 
org%&!z%t!o& t#%t !s c%p%b*" o+ 
!$prov!&g (o)r cor" b)s!&"ss 
%&' "xp*or!&g co$p*"t"*( &"w 
opport)&!t!"s b"(o&' tr%'!t!o&%* 
!&')str( bo)&'%r!"s. 
 
L"%r& #ow t#" C#!&"s" co$p%&( 
P!&g A& "vo*v"' +ro$ % tr%'!t!o&%*  
b%&,!&g %&' !&s)r%&c" co&g*o$-
"r%t" to % t"c#&o*og( gro)p  
t#%t co$p"t"s !& +!v" '!st!&ct 
%r"&%s %&' b"c%$" o&" o+ t#" 
wor*'’s *%rg"st co$p%&!"s. 



…"nd cre"te more v"!ue
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For Societ#
Sm!## !nd #!rge comp!nies th!t const!nt#" 
reinvent themse#ves h!ve !n enormous#" 
positive imp!ct on societ". The" pro-
vide economic growth !nd potenti!##" 
g!me-ch!nging innov!tions. The best 
of them put environment!# !nd societ!# 
imp!cts !t the center of their ende!vors to 
ch!nge the wor#d for the better. On the other 
h!nd, the dec#ine or de!th of comp!nies c!n 
be dev!st!ting for cities !nd entire regions 
th!t wi## suffer from economic dec#ine. 

For Customers
Comp!nies th!t const!nt#" innov!te !nd 
exp#ore new business mode#s, const!nt#" 
cre!te new !nd better v!#ue propositions 
!t more !ttr!ctive prices. Some innov!-
tions m!" be b!n!# !nd just #e!d to more 
consumption. Yet, m!n" wi## cre!te sub-
st!nti!# v!#ue for customers in the form of 
convenience, entert!inment, we##-being, !nd 
fu#fi##ment.

For the Te"m
Invincib#e Comp!nies thrive over centuries 
!nd provide #ong-term job securit", whi#e 
others th!t f!i# to reinvent themse#ves 
h!ve to #et go of thous!nds of emp#o"ees. 
Invincib#e Comp!nies provide ! home for 
execution !nd innov!tion t!#ent !#ike !nd 
the" fe!ture wor#d-c#!ss org!niz!tion!# 
structures !nd processes th!t !re fit for the 
ch!##enges of the 2$st centur". 

For Owners
Owners of Invincib#e Comp!nies benefit from 
#ong-term growth, reduced disruption risk, 
!nd the !ttr!ction of wor#d c#!ss execution 
!nd innov!tion t!#ent. Invincib#e Comp!nies 
thrive over the #ong term, bec!use the" 
h!rvest the fruits of m!n!ging the pres-
ent, whi#e !#re!d" sowing the seeds for 
tomorrow’s business. Their !bi#it" to exp#oit 
!nd exp#ore simu#t!neous#" subst!nti!##" 
reduces the risk of disruption !nd obso#es-
cence !nd !ttr!cts the best t!#ent.
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From Business 
Mode! Gener"tion to 
Invincib!e Comp"n#
T$' I!v#!c#b%' Co)p"!& is the fourth in the series 
of Str!teg"zer books. It comp#ements the previous 
books !nd !ddresses ! number of jobs-to-be-done 
for innov!tion te!ms, entrepreneurs, !nd senior 
#e!ders who m!n!ge entire org!niz!tions.  
The new content is b!sed on wh!t we’ve #e!rned 
from working with #e!ding org!niz!tions !round 
the wor#d !nd from stud"ing the wor#d’s few 
Invincib#e Comp!nies.  
 
str!teg"zer.com/books
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$ob-to-be-Done Ke# %uestion Ke# Too! "nd Process Books

Innov"te "nd Design 
I&v"&t %&' I$prov"

M!p "our business, ide!,  
or innov!tion

How do "ou cre!te sust!in-
!b#e profits !nd v!#ue for "our 
org!niz!tion? 

Business Mode# C!nv!s (BMC) 
or Mission Mode# C!nv!s 
(MMC)

B)s!&"ss Mo'"* G"&"r%t!o& 
(2009)

M!p "our product !nd 
service

How do "ou cre!te v!#ue for 
"our customers?

V!#ue Proposition C!nv!s (VPC) V%*)" Propos!t!o& D"s!g& (20$4)

M!ximize opportunities 
!nd compete on business 
mode#s

How do I m!ximize  
opportunities !nd improve  
m" business with the best  
business mode# design?

Business Mode# P!tterns 
(invent p!tterns !nd shift 
p!tterns)

T#" I&v!&c!b*" Co$p%&( (2020), 
B)s!&"ss Mo'"* G"&"r%t!o& 
(2009)

Test "nd De-Risk

Test !nd de-risk "our ide! How do "ou reduce the risk of 
pursuing ! business ide! th!t 
won’t work?

Customer Deve#opment (Steve 
B#!nk) !nd Agi#e Engineering/ 
Le!n St!rtup (Eric Ries),  
Test C!rd, Le!rning C!rd

T#" St%rt)p Ow&"r’s M%&)%* 
(Steve B#!nk, 20$2),  
L"%& St%rt)p (Eric Ries, 20$$), 
V%*)" Propos!t!o& D"s!g& (20$4)

Pick the right experiments 
to test "our ide!

Wh!t !re the most !ppropri!te 
experiments to test !nd de-risk 
"our ide!s? 

Experiment Libr!r" T"st!&g B)s!&"ss I'"%s (20$9)

Me!sure the reduction of 
risk !nd uncert!int"

Am I m!king progress from ide! 
to re!#istic business mode#?

Str!teg"zer Innov!tion Metrics T#" I&v!&c!b*" Co$p%&( (2020)

Design Innov"tion  
Cu!ture "nd  
M"n"ge Portfo!io

St!" !he!d of competition 
!nd become invincib#e 

How do "ou prevent  
disruption !nd const!nt#"  
reinvent "ourse#f?

Portfo#io M!p, Portfo#io Actions T#" I&v!&c!b*" Co$p%&( (2020)

Cre!te !n (innov!tion) 
cu#ture

How do "ou design, test, !nd 
m!n!ge !n innov!tion cu#ture? 

Cu#ture M!p (CM), Innov!tion 
Cu#ture Assessment

T#" I&v!&c!b*" Co$p%&( (2020)

Invest in the best ide!s Which ide!s !nd te!ms  
shou#d I invest in?

Str!teg"zer Growth Funne# 
(SGF), Innov!tion Project 
Scorec!rd (IPS)

T#" I&v!&c!b*" Co$p%&( (2020)

A#ign (innov!tion) te!ms How do "ou pu## through execu-
tion !nd keep te!ms !#igned? 

Te!m A#ignment M!p (TAM) T#" T"%$ A*!g&$"&t M%p 
(2020)
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As ! business #e!der "ou est!b#ish the con-
ditions to keep "our org!niz!tion humming 
!nd growing. You need tr!nsp!renc" to 
underst!nd which p!rts of "our business 
h!ve further potenti!# to grow, which p!rts 
need renov!tion, !nd which p!rts !re !t 
subst!nti!# risk of disruption. You need to 
underst!nd which initi!tives h!ve the poten-
ti!# to define tomorrow’s business. You !im 
to m!ke sound investments in the future, 
whi#e conscious#" m!n!ging risk.

 
As !n innov!tion #e!der !nd te!m "ou he#p 
"our org!niz!tion de-risk ide!s th!t keep it 
growing !nd improving. You put the too#s, 
processes, !nd metrics in p#!ce th!t he#p 
m!n!ge innov!tion. You underst!nd how 
to enh!nce innov!tion opportunities b" 
embedding them in sound business mode#s 
in order to disrupt entire !ren!s or renov!te 
"our comp!n"’s dec#ining business mode#s. 

 
As !n entrepreneur "our on#" go!# is to 
de-risk "our ide! !nd turn it into ! re!# busi-
ness. You underst!nd th!t the h!rd p!rt of  
entrepreneurship is to const!nt#" test !nd 
!d!pt "our ide! b!sed on input from the 
re!# wor#d. You know th!t superior business 
mode#s—r!ther th!n techno#og" or product 
innov!tion !#one—wi## !##ow "ou to disrupt 
entire industries !nd bui#d ! more sust!in-
!b#e business. 

Us" t#" EXPLORE MAP (p. &8) 
to v!s)%*!z" w#!c# o&" o+ (o)r 
!'"%s #%s t#" $ost pot"&t!%* %&' 
!s *"%st r!s,(. Us" TESTING "nd 
INNOVATION METRICS (p. 88) to 
$"%s)r" (o)r progr"ss +ro$ !'"% 
to b)s!&"ss.   

Us" t#" PORTFOLIO MAP (p. &0), 
to '"s!g&, t"st, %&' MANAGE  
(p. 49) (o)r b)s!&"ss port+o*!o. 
Cr"%t" GUIDANCE to *"%' (o)r 
t"%$s !& t#" r!g#t '!r"ct!o& %&' 
tr%&sp%r"&c( +or "v"r(bo'( to 
$%&%g" t#" pr"s"&t %&' !&v"st !& 
t#" +)t)r".

Us" t#" PATTERN LIBRARY (p. &30) 
to "&#%&c" $%r,"t opport)&!-
t!"s, &"w t"c#&o*og!"s, %&' ot#"r 
!&&ov%t!o&s. App*( B)s!&"ss Mo'"* 
P%tt"r&s to '"s!g& s)p"r!or b)s!-
&"ss $o'"*s.  

Cr"%t" t#" co&'!t!o&s +or s)cc"ss 
to "st%b*!s# %& INNOVATION 
CULTURE (p. 306). Co$p*"$"&t 
(o)r cor" "x"c)t!o& c)*t)r" w!t# % 
wor*' c*%ss !&&ov%t!o& c)*t)r". 

As, t#" r!g#t %UESTIONS FOR 
LEADERS (p. 2&2) to #"*p (o)r 
t"%$s "xp*or" &"w opport)&!t!"s 
%&' co$p"t" o& s)p"r!or b)s!&"ss 
$o'"*s. 

Us" t#" PORTFOLIO MAP (p. 42) 
to cr"%t" t#" tr%&sp%r"&c( (o)r 
s"&!or *"%'"rs &""' to $%," 
so)&' !&v"st$"&t '"c!s!o&s. S#ow 
w#"r" t#" opport)&!t!"s %r". L"%r& 
#ow to MANAGE (p. 49) (o)r b)s!-
&"ss port+o*!o. 
 

H"*p (o)r s"&!or *"%'"rs !$p*"-
$"&t %& INNOVATION CULTURE 
(p. 296). U&'"rst%&' t#" ,"( 
"&%b*"rs t#%t +ost"r !&&ov%-
t!o& %&' b*oc,"rs t#%t pr"v"&t 
!&&ov%t!o&. 

Us" t#" PATTERN LIBRARY (p. &30) 
to "&#%&c" $%r,"t opport)&!-
t!"s, &"w t"c#&o*og!"s, %&' ot#"r 
!&&ov%t!o&s. App*( B)s!&"ss Mo'"* 
P%tt"r&s to '"s!g& s)p"r!or b)s!-
&"ss $o'"*s.
 

Est%b*!s# t#" ,!&' o+ 
ENTREPRENEURIAL LEADERSHIP 
& TEAM (p. 3&0) t#%t w!** #"*p 
(o) s)cc""'. U&'"rst%&' t#" ,"( 
c#%r%ct"r!st!cs o+ w!&&!&g t"%$s. 

Photogr!ph": “Mos*!)o%" Ab*+*” b& N,')o!w*+#w' / '!.w#,#p'+#" / CC BY 3.0
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Too"



Business Mode" Portfo"io



T!" co##"ct$o% o& "x$st$%g b's$%"ss 
(o)"#s * co(p*%+ "xp#o$ts 
*%) t!" %"w b's$%"ss (o)"#s 
$t "xp#or"s $% or)"r to *vo$) 
)$sr'pt$o% *%) "%s'r" #o%g"v$t+. 



PORTFOLIO MAP 

A str!tegic m!n!gement 
too" to simu"t!neous"#  
visu!"ize, !n!"#ze, !nd  
m!n!ge the business 
mode"s #ou !re improving 
!nd growing !nd the future 
business mode"s #ou !re 
se!rching for !nd testing. 

Ch#sing  
Invincibi"it$
 
No comp"n# is invincib$e. Those th"t come c$osest 
"re the ones th"t const"nt$# reinvent themse$ves 
in the f"ce of disruption. These comp"nies m"n"ge 
" portfo$io of existing business mode$s th"t the# 
exp$oit "nd continuous$# improve. Simu$t"neous$#, 
the# m"n"ge " portfo$io of new business mode$s 
th"t the# exp$ore to s#stem"tic"$$# produce new 
growth engines. 

PORTFOLIO DICHOTOMY 

We be"ieve gre!t business 
mode" portfo"ios !re 
!ctu!""# composed of two 
distinct portfo"ios with ! 
comp"ete"# different "ogic: 
the Exp"oit portfo"io !nd  
the Exp"ore portfo"io. The 
former inc"udes existing 
businesses, v!"ue proposi-
tions, products, !nd services 
th!t #ou !re m!n!ging !nd 
growing. The "!tter inc"udes 
!"" #our innov!tion projects, 
new business mode"s, new 
v!"ue propositions, new 
products, !nd services th!t 
#ou !re testing.



Portfo"io M#n#gement

Designing "nd m"int"ining " strong 
business mode$ portfo$io requires 
three m"in "ctivities: visu"$ize, "n"-
$#ze, m"n"ge. 

VISUALIZE  

The st!rting point for !n# 
good discussion, meeting, 
or workshop !bout #our 
business mode" portfo"io is ! 
sh!red "!ngu!ge to visu!"ize 
it. You need ! sh!red under-
st!nding of which business 
mode"s #ou h!ve !nd which 
ones #ou !re exp"oring. 

ANALYZE  

A sh!red underst!nding of 
#our business mode" port-
fo"io !""ows #ou to identif# if 
#ou !re !t risk of disruption 
!nd if #ou !re doing enough 
!g!inst it. This inc"udes 
!n!"#zing which of #our 
business mode"s !re most 
profit!b"e, which ones !re 
most !t risk, !nd which ones 
#ou !re exp"oring to ensure 
#our future growth. 

MANAGE 

Good portfo"io m!n!gement 
inc"udes t!king !ction to 
design !nd m!int!in ! b!"-
!nced portfo"io th!t protects 
#ou from disruption. This 
inc"udes continuous"# grow-
ing !nd improving existing 
business mode"s b# shifting 
outd!ted ones to new busi-
ness mode"s !nd protecting 
those th!t !re est!b"ished. 
It !"so inc"udes exp"oring 
comp"ete"# new business 
mode"s of which m!n# wi"" 
f!i", but some wi"" produce 
outsized returns !nd ensure 
#our future.
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EXPLORE $ EXPLOIT

The Exp"ore/ 
Exp"oit  
Continuum 

Se!rch !nd bre!kthrough Focus Efficienc# !nd growth

High Uncert#int$ Low

Venture-c!pit!" st#"e  
risk-t!king, expecting few  

outsized winners
Fin#nci#" Phi"osoph$ S!fe h!ven with ste!d#  

returns !nd dividends

Iter!tive experiment!tion, 
embr!cing speed,  

f!i"ure, "e!rning, !nd  
r!pid !d!pt!tion

Cu"ture & Processes

Line!r execution,  
embr!cing p"!nning,  
predict!bi"it#, !nd  
minim!" f!i"ure

Exp"orers who exce"  
in uncert!int#, !re strong  

!t p!ttern recognition, !nd  
c!n n!vig!te between  
big picture !nd det!i"s

Peop"e & Ski""s

M!n!gers who !re strong  
!t org!nizing !nd p"!nning 
!nd c!n design efficient  
processes to de"iver on time 
!nd budget 

Invincib$e Comp"nies do %ot prioritize 
exp$oit"tion over exp$or"tion. The# 
"re wor$d c$"ss "t simu$t"neous$# 
m"n"ging the entire continuum from 
exp$oring new businesses to exp$oiting 
existing ones. The# keep " cu$ture 
of “d"# one,” m"int"ining " st"rt-up 
spirit, whi$e m"n"ging thous"nds 
or even hundreds of thous"nds of 
peop$e "nd mu$tibi$$ion-do$$"r busi-
nesses. Incre"sing$#, this "bi$it# to 
m"n"ge exp$or"tion "nd exp$oit"tion 
is not just $imited to $"rge est"b$ished 
comp"nies. It is "$so " m"tter of 
surviv"$ for SMEs "nd st"rt-ups with 
the shortening $ifesp"n of business 
mode$s "cross industries.

Exp"ore Exp"oit



SEARCH
Turning business ide!s 
into v!"ue propositions 

th!t m!tter to customers, 
embedded in sc!"!b"e  

!nd profit!b"e  
business mode"s

GROW
Sc!"ing new businesses  

!nd improving or reinventing 
est!b"ished ones

9Exp"ore Exp"oit
High uncert!int# Low uncert!int#
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DEFINITION

The Portfo"io M#p
A str"tegic m"n"gement too$ to simu$t"neous$# 
visu"$ize, "n"$#ze, "nd m"n"ge the business mod-
e$s #ou "re improving "nd growing "nd the future 
business mode$s #ou "re se"rching for "nd testing.

Exp"ore Portfo"io

Your portfo"io of innov!tion 
projects, new business mode"s, 
new v!"ue propositions, 
!nd new products !nd ser-
vices, !"" m!pped out in terms 
of Expected Return !nd 
Innov#tion Risk. 

Exp"oit Portfo"io

Your portfo"io of existing 
businesses, v!"ue proposi-
tions, products, !nd services, 
!"" m!pped out in terms 
of Return !nd De#th #nd 
Disruption Risk.
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Innov#tion Risk
The risk th!t ! (convincing)  
business ide! is going to f!i".  
Risk is high when there is "itt"e  
evidence be#ond s"ides !nd 
spre!dsheets to support the 
success ch!nces of !n ide!. Risk 
decre!ses with the !mount of 
evidence th!t supports the desir-
!bi"it#, fe!sibi"it#, vi!bi"it#, !nd 
!d!pt!bi"it# of ! business ide!.

Expected Return
How "ucr!tive ! business ide! 
cou"d be for the comp!n# if it 
turned out to be successfu". 

De#th & Disruption Risk
The risk th!t ! business is  
going to die or get disrupted.  
Risk is high when ! business  
is either emerging !nd sti""  
vu"ner!b"e, or when ! business  
is under thre!t of disruption  
from techno"og#, competition, 
regu"!tor# ch!nges, or other 
trends. Risk decre!ses with the 
mo!ts protecting #our business. 

Return
How "ucr!tive ! business !re!  
is for the comp!n#. 
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Exp"ore: se#rch

The Exp"ore portfo"io is !"" 
!bout the se!rch for new 
ide!s, v!"ue propositions, 
!nd business mode"s to 
ensure the future of #our 
comp!n#. Se!rch invo"ves 
m!ximizing expected 
returns !nd minimizing inno-
v!tion risk. You improve the 
expected return b# working 
on #our business mode" 
design. You decre!se the 
risk of working on !n ide! 
th!t might f!i" b# testing 
!nd !d!pting it.

Exp"oit: grow

The Exp"oit portfo"io is  
!"" !bout keeping #our 
existing business mode"s 
on ! growth tr!jector#. This 
inc"udes sc!"ing emerging 
business mode"s, renov!ting 
dec"ining ones, !nd pro-
tecting successfu" ones. You 
ensure growth b# improv-
ing returns !nd minimizing 
disruption risk. This is best 
!chieved b# shifting !"" of 
#our business mode"s from 
outd!ted ones to stronger 
ones.

EXPLORE $ EXPLOIT

Portfo"io  
M#n#gement
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Exp"ore Portfo"io

Exp"oit Portfo"io
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The Innov#tion +ourne$
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EXPLORE

Five  
Innov#tion 
+ourne$ 
M$ths
The journe# of exp$oring new business 
ide"s is not " $ine"r one "nd differs 
r"dic"$$# from m"n"ging "n exist-
ing business. We out$ine five m#ths 
reg"rding the innov"tion "nd entre-
preneurship journe# th"t m"# prevent 
#ou from turning "n ide" into " re"$ 
business. 
 
M!t" ##: The most import#nt p#rt of the 
innov#tion #nd entrepreneurship journe$ 
is to find #nd execute the perfect ide#.
R$%&'t!: The innov#tion #nd entrepreneur-
ship journe$ is #bout turning ide#s into 
v#"ue propositions th#t customers c#re 
#bout #nd business mode"s th#t c#n sc#"e. 
Ide!s !re e!s# but the# !re just ! st!rting 
point. The h!rd p!rt is to const!nt"# test 
!nd !d!pt ide!s th!t "ook gre!t in theor# 
unti" #ou h!ve sufficient evidence th!t the# 
wi"" work in re!"it#. The exp"or!tion journe# 
is !"" !bout !d!pting ide!s iter!tive"# unti" 
#ou find ! v!"ue proposition th!t customers 
re!""# w!nt !nd ! business mode" th!t c!n 
sc!"e profit!b"#.

M!t" #2: The evidence wi"" show $ou # 
c"e#r p#th forw#rd when $ou s$stem#t-
ic#""$ test ide#s. The so"ution wi"" m#g-
ic#""$ emerge if $ou just test #nd #d#pt 
$our ide# often enough.
R$%&'t!: Innov#tion #nd entrepreneurship 
is #bout m#king informed decisions b#sed 
on incomp"ete #nd potenti#""$ contr#dic-
tor$ evidence. And sometimes ki""ing #n 
ide# is the he#"th$ thing to do.
Turning !n ide! into ! re!" business wi"" 
!"w!#s rem!in !n !rt, even with the most 
rigorous testing process. It is r!re th!t 
the evidence shows #ou !n obvious p!th 
forw!rd. Evidence !""ows #ou to detect 
p!tterns !nd m!ke informed decisions th!t 
!re "ess risk# th!n opinion-b!sed bets. A"so, 
m!ke sure #ou don’t get stuck in testing 
or evidence !n!"#sis. Decide to persevere, 
pivot, or !b!ndon !n ide! b!sed on the 
evidence !t h!nd.  
 
M!t" #3: A sm#"" number of big bets wi"" 
"e#d to # "#rge return. 
R$%&'t!: Exp"or#tion requires m#king # 
"#rge number of sm#"" bets th#t $ou gr#d-
u#""$ reduce over time, b#sed on evidence. 
In the e!r"# st!ges of innov!tion, it's impos-
sib"e to know which ide!s wi"" work !nd 
which ones won’t. St!rt out b# investing 
sm!"" !mounts of mone# !nd time in ! "!rge 
number of ide!s !nd projects. Give ide!s 
!nd projects th!t c!n provide re!" evidence 
fo""ow-up investments. The best ide!s !nd 
te!ms with the most promising returns wi"" 
emerge if #ou do this s#stem!tic!""# over 
sever!" rounds.  

M!t" #4: The ski""s required to exp"ore # 
new business #nd to m#n#ge #n existing  
one #re prett$ simi"#r. Business is business. 
R$%&'t!: Exp"or#tion #nd exp"oit#tion #re 
two r#dic#""$ different professions th#t 
require # different ski"" set #nd different 
experience. 
Testing !nd !d!pting ! business ide! unti" 
it works requires ! r!dic!""# different ski"" 
set th!n m!n!ging ! business. In innov!-
tion !nd entrepreneurship #ou de!" with 
high uncert!int#. You need to detect p!t-
terns in the d!t! #ou g!ther from testing 
!nd tr!nsform th!t into something th!t c!n 
sc!"e profit!b"#. You get better !t exp"or!-
tion the more experience #ou h!ve, just "ike 
#ou get better !t m!n!gement over time. 
 
M!t" #5: Innov#tion te#ms #re reneg#des 
or pir#tes th#t #re out to disrupt the o"d 
business. The$ need to oper#te in ste#"th 
mode to survive inside # comp#n$. 
R$%&'t!: Innov#tors need to be seen #s 
p#rtners who #re essenti#" for the future 
of the comp#n$. Otherwise, #n$ me#ning-
fu" innov#tion is un"ike"$ to emerge on # 
"#rge sc#"e.  
Innov!tion te!ms th!t !re seen !s rene-
g!des h!ve ! h!rd time !ccessing comp!n# 
resources "ike !ccess to c"ients, br!nd, 
protot#ping, !nd so on. The# need to be 
seen !s p!rtners who h!ve the m!nd!te to 
cre!te ! comp!n#’s future in order to oper-
!te successfu""#. 
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RISING STAR  
L%rg$ (')%)c'%& pot$)t'%& 

+ stro)g $v'*$)c$  
o( s+cc$ss

PROMISING CONCEPT  
L%rg$ (')%)c'%& pot$)t'%& 
+ w$%,-to-)o $v'*$)c$  

o( s+cc$ss

SAFE PLAY 
S-%&& (')%)c'%& pot$)t'%& 

+ stro)g $v'*$)c$  
o( s+cc$ss

NICHE OPPORTUNITY 
S-%&& (')%)c'%& pot$)t'%& 
+ w$%,-to-)o $v'*$)c$  

o( s+cc$ss

Potenti#" Steps in the Exp"or#tion +ourne$ 
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Expected Return  
#nd Innov#tion Risk

Innov#tion Risk 
There !re four t#pes of inno-
v!tion risks th!t might ki"" ! 
business ide!: Desir!bi"it# 
Risk, Vi!bi"it# Risk, 
Fe!sibi"it# Risk, !nd 
Ad!pt!bi"it# Risk.

Desir#bi"it$ Risk  
C+sto-$rs %r$)’t ')t$r$st$*.

The risk th!t the m!rket ! busi-
ness is t!rgeting is too sm!"", th!t 
too few customers w!nt the v!"ue 
proposition, or th!t the comp!n# 
c!n’t re!ch, !cquire, !nd ret!in 
t!rgeted customers. 

Vi#bi"it$ Risk  
W$ c%)’t $%r) $)o+g" -o)$!.
 
The risk th!t ! business c!n’t gen-
er!te successfu" revenue stre!ms, 
th!t customers !re unwi""ing to 
p!# (enough), or th!t the costs 
!re too high to m!ke ! sust!in-
!b"e profit. 

Ad#pt#bi"it$ Risk  
Ext$r)%& (%ctors %r$ +)(%vor%b&$. 
 
The risk th!t ! business won’t be 
!b"e to !d!pt to the competitive 
environment, techno"og#, regu"!-
tor#, soci!", or m!rket trends, or 
th!t the m!cro environment is not 
f!vor!b"e ("!cking infr!structure, 
recession, etc.). 

Fe#sibi"it$ Risk 
W$ c%)’t b+'&* %)* *$&'v$r.
 
The risk th!t ! business c!n’t 
m!n!ge, sc!"e, or get !ccess to 
ke# resources (techno"og#, IP, 
br!nd, etc.), ke# !ctivities,  
or ke# p!rtners. 

Expected Return 
The fin!nci!" potenti!" 
(or imp!ct) of ! business 
ide! if it is successfu". You 
c!n pick how #ou define 
expected return !ccording 
to #our preferences. This 
m!# be profit!bi"it#, revenue 
potenti!", growth poten-
ti!", m!rgins, or !n# other 
fin!nci!" metric th!t !""ows 
#ou to ev!"u!te the fin!n-
ci!" potenti!" of !n ide!. 
A"tern!tive"#, #ou m!# focus 
on the soci!" or environmen-
t!" return, r!ther th!n the 
fin!nci!" return.

T"'s 'co) 's t"$ Business Mode" C!nv!s; 
s$$ p. 78 (or %) ')tro*+ct'o).
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Exp"ore +ourne$

Discover$ 

V#"id#tion 

Acce"er#tion

Re#"it$  
Check 

Ch#nge of Direction
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Se#rch #nd Pivot
The journe# in the Exp$ore portfo$io 
is one of se"rch "nd pivot unti$ #ou 
h"ve enough evidence th"t " new 
business ide" wi$$ work. The se"rch 
for ide"s, v"$ue propositions, "nd 
business mode$s th"t wi$$ work con-
sists of two m"in "ctivities th"t con-
tinuous$# nourish e"ch other:

Discover$ 
C+sto-$r +)*$rst%)*')g, co)t$xt, 
%)* w'&&')g)$ss to p%!

This is where #ou begin to reduce 
risk through testing. Initi!" evi-
dence indic!tes th!t customers 
c!re !bout wh!t #ou intend to 
!ddress (desir!bi"it#). Further 
evidence t#pic!""# indic!tes 
customer wi""ingness to p!# 
(vi!bi"it#). Discover# protot#pes !t 
this st!ge do not need technic!" 
ski""s. Ex!mp"es !re stor#bo!rds, 
videos, !nd mock brochures.

Se#rch Tr#jector$

Pivot Tr#jector$

V#"id#tion 
Prov$) ')t$r$st %)* ')*'c%t'o)s  
o( pro('t%b'&'t! 

At this st!ge #ou se!rch for more 
so"id evidence th!t shows interest 
for #our products !nd services 
(desir!bi"it#). First mock s!"es or 
"etters of intent sign!" how much 
customers wi"" p!# (vi!bi"it#). 
First evidence of the required 
cost structure indic!tes expected 
profit!bi"it# (vi!bi"it#). Technic!" 
protot#pes suggest th!t #ou c!n 
m!n!ge !ctivities !nd resources 
(fe!sibi"it#).

Acce"er#tion
Prov$) -o*$& %t &'-'t$* sc%&$

At this st!ge #ou !im for ! work-
ing protot#pe or first products 
!nd services to test #our v!"ue 
proposition in ! "imited m!rket. 
You se!rch for evidence th!t 
shows th!t #ou c!n cre!te !nd 
de"iver customer v!"ue !t ! 
"imited sc!"e !nd with ! profit. 
You se!rch for evidence to justif# 
"!rger investments to sc!"e cus-
tomer !cquisition !nd retention, 
!nd test profit!bi"it# !t sc!"e.

Re#"it$ Check 
F%'&+r$ o( ')'t'%& tr%j$ctor!

A re!"it# check is needed when 
new evidence indic!tes th!t 
the ide! #ou’ve been testing is 
un"ike"# to work despite e!r"ier 
promising evidence. It might 
"e!d #ou to question #our entire 
business mode" or cert!in !spects 
of it. It requires rethinking which 
p!rts of #our initi!" ide! !nd 
business mode" #ou wi"" keep !nd 
which ones #ou wi"" !b!ndon. 

Ch#nge of Direction 
T$st')g % )$w *'r$ct'o)

At this st!ge #ou’ve pivoted from 
!n initi!" tr!jector# to ! new 
one. You h!ve m!de signific!nt 
ch!nges to one or more e"e-
ments of #our business mode". 
This me!ns #ou need to recon-
sider the h#potheses under"#ing 
#our new direction. You need to 
!n!"#ze which evidence is sti"" 
re"ev!nt !nd which evidence isn’t. 
A ch!nge of direction usu!""# 
requires re-testing e"ements of 
#our business mode" th!t #ou've 
!"re!d# tested. 

Testing is the !ctivit# of reducing the risk of 
pursuing ide!s th!t "ook good in theor#, but 
won’t work in re!"it#. You test ide!s b# defin-
ing critic!" h#potheses, conducting r!pid 
experiments, !nd "e!rning from the evi-
dence. The evidence m!# support or refute 
the v!"ue propositions !nd business mode"s 
#ou !re exp"oring.

Design is the !ctivit# of turning v!gue ide!s, 
m!rket insights, !nd evidence from testing 
into concrete v!"ue propositions !nd so"id 
business mode"s. Good design invo"ves the 
use of strong business mode" p!tterns to 
m!ximize returns !nd compete be#ond 
product, price, !nd techno"og#. 

Business Design

Test

S$$ p. 76 ') M%)%g$ (or -or$  
o) t"$ *$s'g)-t$st &oop.

S$$ p. #28 ') I)v$)t P%tt$r)s  
(or -or$ o) *$s'g)')g pow$r(+&  
b+s')$ss -o*$&s.
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Potenti#" Actions in the Exp"ore Portfo"io Tr#nsfer

Spinout

Pivot

Invest

Retire

Ide#te

Persevere
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Exp"ore 
Actions

Ide#te
A sti"" exists but outside  
the portfo"io 
%  
A be"ongs to the portfo"io

T"$ %ct'v't! o( t+r)')g -%r,$t 
opport+)'t'$s, t$c")o&og'$s, pro*-
+cts, or s$rv'c$s ')to ('rst b+s')$ss 
-o*$& %)* v%&+$ propos't'o) pro-
tot!p$s. T"'s t!p'c%&&! "%pp$)s ') 
% wor,s"op s$tt')g. At t"'s st%g$, 
t"$r$ 's )o r$%& $v'*$)c$ t"%t 
s'g)'('c%)t&! r$*+c$s '))ov%t'o) 
r's,, o)&! %ss+-pt'o)s t"%t !o+ 
p&%) to t$st. Yo+ c%pt+r$ r$s+&ts ') 
s&'*$s %)* spr$%*s"$$ts. 

 

Retire
A be"ongs to the portfo"io 
% 
A is ki""ed

T"$ *$c's'o) to ,'&& % s$%rc" proj-
$ct b%s$* o) $v'*$)c$ or &%c, o( 
str%t$g'c ('t. T"$ $v'*$)c$ -'g"t 
s"ow t"%t %) '*$% wo)'t wor, ') 
r$%&'t! or t"%t t"$ pro('t pot$)t'%& 
's ')s+(('c'$)t..

 
Spinout
A be"ongs to the portfo"io  
%
A sti"" exists but outside  
the portfo"io 

T"$ *$c's'o) to sp') o+t r%t"$r 
t"%) to ,'&& % pro-'s')g '*$%..T"'s 
c%) $'t"$r b$ ') t"$ (or- o( s$&&')g 
't to %)ot"$r co-p%)!, to ')v$s-
tors, or to t"$ t$%- t"%t $xp&or$* 
t"$ '*$%. T"$ co-p%)! -'g"t 
')v$st ') t"$ sp')o+t or b+! 't 
b%c, %t % &%t$r, &$ss-r's,! st%g$.. 

 
Tr#nsfer
A be"ongs to the Exp"ore  
portfo"io  
% 
A is tr!nsferred to the Exp"oit 
portfo"io 

T"$ *$c's'o) to -ov$ % b+s')$ss 
-o*$& '*$% (ro- $xp&or%t'o) to 
$xp&o't%t'o) b%s$* o) stro)g 
$v'*$)c$. T"'s t!p'c%&&! "%pp$)s 
o)c$ !o+’v$ pro*+c$* stro)g 
$v'*$)c$ o( *$s'r%b'&'t!, ($%s'b'&-
't!, v'%b'&'t!, %)* %*%pt%b'&'t!. 
Tr%)s($rr')g r$q+'r$s (')*')g % 
goo* "o-$ ') t"$ $xp&o't port(o&'o. 
T"'s -%! b$ %s p%rt o( %) $x'st')g 
b+s')$ss or %s % )$w st%)*-%&o)$ 
b+s')$ss.

There !re&seven&!ctions #ou perform in #our 
Exp"ore portfo"io. A"" of them !re re"!ted to 
sh!ping !nd testing new business ide!s in 
order to improve their return !nd reduce 
their innov!tion risk. The exp"or!tion of new 
ide!s m!# inc"ude ever#thing from r!dic!""# 
new business mode"s !"" the w!# to testing 
increment!" improvements of existing busi-
ness mode"s in the Exp"oit portfo"io.& 

Invest
A exists, outside the portfo"io 
%
A p!rt"# be"ongs to the portfo"io 

T"$ *$c's'o) to ')v$st (+&&! or 
p%rt'%&&! ') %) o+ts'*$ st%rt-+p or 
$xp&or%t'o) proj$ct to bo&st$r !o+r 
port(o&'o o( ')t$r)%& proj$cts..

 
Persevere
A be"ongs to the portfo"io 
% 
A is unch!nged, inside the portfo"io

T"$ *$c's'o) to co)t')+$ t$st')g 
%) '*$% b%s$* o) $v'*$)c$. T"'s 
t!p'c%&&! "%pp$)s %(t$r g%')')g 
')s'g"ts !o+ ($$& co)('*$)t %bo+t 
(ro- t"$ %)%&!s's o( t"$ $v'*$)c$. 
Yo+ p$rs$v$r$ b! (+rt"$r t$st')g 
t"$ s%-$ "!pot"$s's w't" % stro)-
g$r $xp$r'-$)t or b! -ov')g o) to 
!o+r )$xt '-port%)t "!pot"$s's. 

 
Pivot
A be"ongs to the portfo"io  
%
A is ch!nged into B, inside the 
portfo"io 

T"$ *$c's'o) to -%,$ % s'g)'('c%)t 
c"%)g$ to o)$ or -or$ $&$-$)ts 
o( !o+r b+s')$ss -o*$&. T"'s 
t!p'c%&&! "%pp$)s %(t$r &$%r)')g 
t"%t t"$ '*$% !o+’v$ b$$) t$st')g 
wo)’t wor, ') r$%&'t! w't"o+t 
-%jor -o*'('c%t'o)s. A p'vot o(t$) 
-$%)s t"%t so-$ o( !o+r $%r&'$r 
$v'*$)c$ -%! b$ 'rr$&$v%)t to 
!o+r )$w tr%j$ctor!. It +s+%&&! 
r$q+'r$s r$-t$st')g $&$-$)ts o( 
!o+r b+s')$ss -o*$& t"%t !o+'v$ 
%&r$%*! t$st$*.   

T"$ '*$% to v's+%&'z$ %ct'o)s w't" % tr'%)g&$ $-$rg$*  
%(t$r % *'sc+ss'o) w't" L+'s F$&'p$ C's)$ros. S$$ p. 96  
') M%)%g$ (or -or$ o) Exp&or$ port(o&'o %ct'o)s.
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,5 Te#ms

60 Te#ms

Sc#"ing   
<'0% rem!in

Ph#se 2   
>$300K; 75% Retired 

 
#5 t$%-s r$-%')

Ph#se ,   
3 months, $'20K; 70% Retired 

 
200 t$%-s st%rt$*;    60 t$%-s r$-%')

200 Te#ms

N$w, b+t %t r's,
Tr#nsfer

Ide#te

Persevere
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Bosch

The Bosch Group emp"o#s 4'0,000 !ssoci-
!tes wor"dwide with !nnu!" s!"es of (78.5 
bi""ion (20'8).) 

Bosch h!s four core business sectors: 
Mobi"it# So"utions (h!rdw!re !nd softw!re), 
Consumer Goods (househo"d !pp"i!nces 
!nd power too"s), Industri!" Techno"og# 
(inc"uding drive !nd contro"), !nd Energ# !nd 
Bui"ding Techno"og#. 

From Products #nd Techno"og$  
to Business Mode"s
Since its beginnings, Bosch h!s been ! driv-
ing force in techno"ogic!" innov!tion. Its R&D 
"ed to successes such !s the diese" injection 
pump !nd the !nti"ock br!ke s#stem (ABS).

In 20'4, Bosch’s CEO, Vo"km!r Denner, 
sent out ! communic!tion to spur business 
mode" innov!tion. Bosch needed to m!int!in 
its techno"og# !nd product focus but simu"-
t!neous"# turn more of its !ttention to new 
t#pes of business mode"s. 

 In 20'5, Bosch cre!ted the Business 
Mode" Innov!tion Dep!rtment to comp"e-
ment its innov!tion process with business 
mode" deve"opment c!p!bi"ities. Bosch s!w 
! need to cre!te !n ecos#stem dedic!ted 
to exp"oring, nurturing, !nd f!ci"it!ting 
growth innov!tion, moving be#ond product 
innov!tion.

Bosch Acce"er#tor Progr#m 
As p!rt of their service portfo"io Bosch’s 
Business Mode" Innov!tion Dep!rtment h!s 
cre!ted the Acce"er!tor Progr!m.

Te!ms going through the progr!m exp"ore 
either ! new ide! or exp"ore ! concept orig-
in!ting in !n existing business. The progr!m 
te!ms perform ! business mode" deep dive 
!nd refine, test, !nd !d!pt ide!s s#stem!ti-
c!""# over the course of two ph!ses.

The progr!m m!n!gement se"ects !n ini-
ti!" cohort of 20 to 25 te!ms from !"" over the 
wor"d th!t work together for 2 to '0 months. 
Te!ms receive !n initi!" funding of ('20,000 
!nd get two months to test whether their 
business-mode" ide!s c!n sc!"e. Depending 
on the resu"ts, te!ms c!n obt!in !n !ddi-
tion!" (300,000 or more during Ph!se 2 of 
the progr!m. With this !ddition!" funding, 
te!ms c!n test minimum vi!b"e products 
(MVPs) with customers !nd demonstr!te the 
!bi"it# of the business mode" ide! to sc!"e 
profit!b"#. 

After the successfu" comp"etion of the 
Bosch Acce"er!tor Progr!m, on"# the te!ms 
with the best evidence move on to the  
incub!tion ph!se.

To i$$ustr"te the Exp$ore portfo$io we 
use Bosch, the Germ"n mu$tin"tion"$ 
engineering "nd techno$og# comp"n# 
founded in !886. This i$$ustr"tion is 
b"sed on "non#mized d"t" from the 
Bosch Acce$er"tor Progr"m between 
20!7 "nd 20!9.

DR. UWE KIRSCHNER 

VP B+s')$ss Mo*$&  
I))ov%t'o), Bosc"  
M%)%g$-$)t Co)s+&t')g

“T"$ Bosc" Acc$&$r%tor 
Progr%- "%s %&&ow$* Bosc" to 
'-p&$-$)t % (%st, str+ct+r$*, 
%)* c%p't%&-$(('c'$)t proc$ss 
(or v%&'*%t')g b+s')$ss -o*$&s 
%t sc%&$ %)* "%s &$* to t"$ 
$st%b&'s"-$)t o( % Bosc"-w'*$ 
'))ov%t'o) port(o&'o.”

Portfo"io Ex#mp"e
20'7   20'9

Since 20'7, Bosch h!s invested in more 
th!n 200 te!ms. From these te!ms, 70% 
retired their projects !fter the first invest-
ment round !nd 75% of the rem!ining te!ms 
stopped !fter the second. With this process, 
'5 te!ms h!ve successfu""# tr!nsferred their 
projects to sc!"e with fo""ow-on funding.

The Bosch Acce"er!tor Progr!m h!s 
become Bosch’s g"ob!" st!nd!rd for v!"-
id!ting new business ide!s with b!tches 
in Europe, Asi!, North Americ!, !nd South 
Americ!. 





Exp"oit 
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EXPLOIT

Return #nd 
De#th #nd  
Disruption 
Risk

Intern#" Business 
Mode" Design Risk  
W$%,)$ss$s 

A business mode" c!n be more 
or "ess vu"ner!b"e to disruption 
b!sed on its design. For ex!mp"e, 
! comp!n# th!t competes m!in"# 
on products, services, or price is 
e!sier to disrupt th!n ! comp!n# 
th!t is protected b# strong busi-
ness mode" mo!ts. The Invent 
!nd Improve sections of this book 
out"ine how #ou c!n compete with 
better business mode"s. 

Extern#" Business Mode" 
Disruption Risk  
T"r$%ts 

Even the most powerfu" business 
mode"s m!# be disrupted b# 
extern!" forces. Disruption c!n 
come from four different !re!s: 
shifting m!rkets, disruptive trends 
(techno"ogic!", soci!", environ-
ment!", regu"!tor#), ch!nging 
supp"# ch!ins !nd competition, 
!nd ch!nging m!croeconomic 
circumst!nces. 

De#th & Disruption Risk 
There !re two t#pes of 
de!th !nd disruption risks 
th!t might ki"" ! business:

Return 
The fin!nci!" return (or 
imp!ct) of !n existing busi-
ness. You c!n pick how #ou 
define the fin!nci!" return 
!ccording to #our prefer-
ences. This m!# be b!sed 
on profit!bi"it#, revenue, 
revenue growth, m!rgins, or 
!n# other fin!nci!" metric 
th!t !""ows #ou to ev!"u!te 
the fin!nci!" return of ! 
business. A"tern!tive"#, #ou 
m!# focus on the soci!" or 
environment!" return r!ther 
th!n the fin!nci!" return.
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PROFIT ENGINES
L%rg$ pro('t%b&$  

b+s')$ss$s  
+ prot$ct$* (ro- *'sr+pt'o)

ENGINES AT RISK
L%rg$ pro('t%b&$  

b+s')$ss$s  
+ %t r's, o( *'sr+pt'o)

RISING OR FALLING STARS
S-%&& $-$rg')g or  

*$c&')')g b+s')$ss$s  
+ %t r's, o( *$%t"

STABLE CONTRIBUTORS
 S-%&& pro('t%b&$  

b+s')$ss$s  
+ prot$ct$* (ro- *'sr+pt'o)

Possib"e Risk Are#s in Exp"oit Portfo"io
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EXPLOIT

Growth  
#nd Dec"ine 
Tr#jectories Sc#"e

G$t t"$ b+s')$ss o(( t"$ gro+)* 
 
This is the first growth ph!se, 
when #ou turn ! proven !nd 
promising opportunit# into ! re!" 
business. M!in !ctivities consist 
of sc!"ing customer !cquisi-
tion, retention, !nd product/
service de"iver#. The entire te!m 
is focused on exp!nsion on !"" 
fronts, inc"uding infr!structure 
!nd hum!n resources. 
 

Growth Tr#jector$

Dec"ine Tr#jector$

Boost
Bo&st$r t"$ p$r(or-%)c$  
o( %) $st%b&'s"$* b+s')$ss
 
In this ph!se #ou boost !nd m!in-
t!in the growth of #our proven 
business mode" with sust!ining 
innov!tion. You bo"ster #our 
business mode" with new product 
innov!tions, new ch!nne"s, !nd 
the exp"or!tion of !dj!cent 
m!rkets. 
 

Protect
M%,$ % b+s')$ss -or$ $(('c'$)t 
%)* prot$ct 't (ro- *'sr+pt'o)
 
In this ph!se #ou focus on m!in-
t!ining the strong position of #our 
business b# protecting it from 
competition !nd b# incre!sing its 
efficienc#. Efficienc# innov!tion 
usu!""# domin!tes this ph!se. At 
this st!ge #our business is "!rge 
!nd profit!b"e, but growth tends 
to st!gn!te.

Disruption 
E-$rg$)c$ o( $xt$r)%& (orc$s  
t"%t t"r$%t$) !o+r b+s')$ss
 
In this ph!se ch!nges in the 
extern!" environment m!ke 
#our business vu"ner!b"e !nd 
thre!ten it. Disruption m!# come 
from shifting m!rkets; techno-
"ogic!", soci!", environment!", 
or regu"!tor# trends; shifting 
supp"# ch!ins; competition; new 
entr!nts; or ! ch!nging m!cro-
economic environment. At this 
st!ge #our business is sti"" "!rge 
!nd profit!b"e, but !t risk. 
 
 

Crisis  
Ext$r)%& (orc$s *'sr+pt !o+r  
b+s')$ss %)* tr'gg$r *$c&')$
 
Your business is disrupted b# 
extern!" forces !nd is in r!pid 
dec"ine. At this st!ge #ou !re sti"" 
he!vi"# invested in the o"d busi-
ness mode", #et #our outd!ted 
business mode" needs m!jor 
ch!nges to !void obso"escence. 

Shift & Reemergence
S+bst%)t'%& b+s')$ss -o*$& s"'(t 
%)* r$)$w$* growt"
 
You succeed in the shift from !n 
outd!ted disrupted business 
mode" to ! renewed one. The new 
business mode" initi!tes ! new 
er! of growth. 

The journe# in the Exp"oit portfo"io is one of 
growth !nd dec"ine of ! business. The !im 
is to continuous"# prevent existing business 
mode"s from dec"ining b# protecting, improv-
ing, !nd reinventing them.
S$$ p. #24 ') M%)%g$ (or -or$ o) t$st')g b+s')$ss -o*$& 
s"'(ts. S$$ p. 228–229 ') I-prov$ (or -or$ o) s"'(t')g o&* 
b+s')$ss -o*$&s to )$w o)$s.
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Exp"oit Portfo"io +ourne$

Sc#"e

Boost

Protect

Crisis

Disruption

Shift & Reemergence
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EXPLOIT

Exp"oit 
Actions

Acquire 
A exists, outside the portfo"io 
%
A be"ongs to the portfo"io

T"$ %ct'v't! o( b+!')g %) o+ts'*$ 
b+s')$ss to $'t"$r cr$%t$ % )$w 
st%)*-%&o)$ b+s')$ss or to 
-$rg$ 't w't" o)$ o( !o+r $x'st')g 
b+s')$ss$s. 

P#rtner
A be"ongs to the portfo"io,  
B exists outside the portfo"io 
%
A sti"" be"ongs to the portfo"io, 
reinforced b# B,  
B exists outside the portfo"io

T"$ %ct'v't! o( p%rt)$r')g w't" %) 
o+ts'*$ b+s')$ss to str$)gt"$) 
o)$ or -or$ o( !o+r b+s')$ss 
-o*$&s. 

Invest
A exists, outside the portfo"io 
%
A p!rt"# be"ongs to the portfo"io

T"$ *$c's'o) to ')v$st (+&&! or  
p%rt'%&&! ') %) o+ts'*$ b+s')$ss  
to bo&st$r !o+r port(o&'o.

Improve
A be"ongs to the portfo"io 
% 
A is tr!nsformed into B,  
inside the portfo"io

T"$ %ct'v't! o( r$)ov%t')g %)  
o+t*%t$* b+s')$ss -o*$& to  
s"'(t 't tow%r* % )$w, -or$  
co-p$t't'v$ b+s')$ss -o*$&. 

Merge
A exists, outside the portfo"io,  
B exists inside the portfo"io 
%
A is !cquired !nd merged with B, 
inside the portfo"io

T"$ %ct'v't! o( -$rg')g 
%).%cq+'r$*.o+ts'*$ or ow)$* 
')s'*$ b+s')$ss w't" o)$ or s$v-
$r%& ow)$* b+s')$ss$s.

Divest
A be"ongs to the portfo"io 
% 
A sti"" exists but outside the 
portfo"io 

T"$ %ct'v't! o( *'s$)g%g')g (ro- 
o)$ o( !o+r b+s')$ss -o*$&s. T"'s 
c%) $'t"$r b$ ') t"$ (or- o( s$&&')g 
't to %)ot"$r co-p%)!, to ')v$s-
tors, or to t"$ c+rr$)t -%)%g$-
-$)t (-%)%g$-$)t b+!o+t).

Dism#nt"e
A be"ongs to the portfo"io 
% 
A is ki""ed 

T"$ %ct'v't! o( $)*')g %)*  
*'s')t$gr%t')g % b+s')$ss..

There !re seven !ctions #ou c!n perform in 
#our Exp"oit portfo"io. A"" of them !re re"!ted 
to m!n!ging #our existing business mode"s 
!nd !"igning it with #our corpor!te identit#. 
This m!# inc"ude ever#thing from !dding 
new businesses !"" the w!# to getting rid of 
some th!t don’t fit !n#more. It !"so inc"udes 
improving existing business mode"s incre-
ment!""# or r!dic!""#, which #ou wi"" indic!te 
in #our Exp"oit portfo"io in order to reduce 
disruption risk. However, #ou wi"" test this 
improvement in #our Exp"ore portfo"io, in 
order to reduce the innov!tion risk.
S$$ p. ##0 ') M%)%g$ (or -or$ o) Exp&o't port(o&'o %ct'o)s.
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To i$$ustr"te the use of the Exp$oit 
portfo$io, we out$ine how Swiss food 
comp"n# Nest$é m"n"ged its portfo$io 
of existing businesses over the course 
of 20!7 "nd 20!8. This i$$ustr"tion is 
b"sed on CEO U$f M"rk Schneider’s 
"nnu"$ investor d"# present"tion on 
Febru"r# !4, 20!9. Schneider h"d 
joined Nest$é in ."nu"r# 20!7 "s the 
first outside CEO "t Nest$é since !922. 

Nest"é

We positioned Nest"é’s m!in business c!te-
gories vertic!""#, b!sed on size of tot!" rev-
enues of e!ch c!tegor#.  A"tern!tive"# #ou 
cou"d choose to org!nize the inform!tion b# 
profit!bi"it#, m!rgins, or !n# other fin!nci!"  
indic!tor #our comp!n# uses to !ssess 
fin!nci!" returns. 
 In the !bsence of c"e!r inform!tion on 
de!th !nd disruption risk, we did not position 
Nest"é’s m!in business c!tegories b!sed on 
risk. In his investor d!# present!tion CEO 
U"f M!rk Schneider did mention, however, 
individu!" businesses !nd br!nds th!t were 
being fixed or which were under str!tegic 
review. We positioned those br!nds in the 
improve !re! of the portfo"io m!p.

 

Acquire, Invest, P#rtner 
Nest"é exp!nded its portfo"io 
!cross c!tegories b# !cquiring, 
investing in, or p!rtnering with 
outside comp!nies. 

In bever!ges, Nest"é !cquired 
! perpetu!" g"ob!" "icense from 
St!rbucks to m!rket St!rbucks 
products to consumers through 
ret!i". Previous"#, Nest"é !cquired 
! m!jorit# st!ke in the S!n 
Fr!nsisco–b!sed coffee-ch!in 
st!rt-up B"ue Bott"e Coffee.

In he!"th science, Nest"é 
exp!nded with the !cquisition of 
Atrium Innov!tions.

In petc!re, Nest"é Purin! !cquired 
! m!jorit# st!ke in t!i"s.com.

In prep!red dishes, Nest"é 
!cquired Sweet E!rth, ! p"!nt-
b!sed foods m!nuf!cturer in 
C!"iforni!.*

Improve
Over the course of 20'7 !nd 20'8 
Nest"é improved its Gerber b!b# 
food br!nd, Chinese food br!nd 
Yin"u, !nd Nest"é Skin He!"th. It 
p"!ced Nest"é Skin He!"th !nd the 
food br!nd Hert! under str!tegic 
review to potenti!""# se"" them. 

Divest 
Nest"é !d!pted its portfo"io with 
sever!" divestitures. It so"d its U.S. 
confectioner# business to Ferrero 
for $2.8 bi""ion in c!sh in 20'8.

It so"d its Gerber Life Insur!nce 
Comp!n# (“Gerber Life”), to West-
ern & Southern Fin!nci!" Group 
for $'.55 bi""ion in c!sh.*

Portfo"io Ex#mp"e
20'7   20'8
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M#in Business C#tegories
N$st&/ br$%,s o+t 'ts r$s+&ts ') s$v$) -%') b+s')$ss 
c%t$gor'$s. E%c" o( t"os$ b+s')$ss c%t$gor'$s "o&*s 
s$v$r%& br%)*s %)* -%! cov$r s$v$r%& *'(($r$)t b+s'-
)$ss -o*$&s. N$st&/ *o$s )ot br$%, o+t 'ts r$s+&ts 
') t$r-s o( ')*'v'*+%& b+s')$ss -o*$&s, w"'c" -%! 
*'(($r s+bst%)t'%&&! ($.g., N$spr$sso %)* Do&c$ G+sto 
bot" s$&& port'o)$* co(($$, b+t w't" r%*'c%&&! *'(($r$)t 
b+s')$ss -o*$&s %)* +)*$r *'(($r$)t br%)*s).

St#rbucks 
CHF 7.5 bi""ion

Atrium  
Innov#tions  
CHF 0.7 bi""ion 

t#i"s.com 
CHF 2.3 bi""ion

Sweet E#rth 
unknown

U.S. Confection#r$ 
$2.8 bi""ion

Gerber Life 
$'.55 bi""ion

Post Investor D#$  
Portfo"io Actions
I) Octob$r 20#9 N$st&/ so&* N$st&/ 
S,') H$%&t" to % co)sort'+- 
&$* b! E0T %)* % w"o&&! ow)$* 
s+bs'*'%r! o( t"$ Ab+ D"%b' 
I)v$st-$)t A+t"or't! (ADIA) (or  
% v%&+$ o( CHF #0.2 b'&&'o).1

Gerber

Yin"u

Nest"é Skin 
He#"th

Hert#

Acquire

Acquire

Acquire

Acquire

CONFECTIONARY 

CHF '8.' bi""ion +2.7%

WATER 

CHF 7.4 bi""ion +2.3%

MILK PRODUCTS 

CHF '3.2 bi""ion +'.8%

BEVERAGES 

CHF 2'.6 bi""ion +3.3%

NUTRITION 

CHF '6.2 bi""ion +4.6%

PREPARED DISHES 

CHF '2.' bi""ion +'.2%

PET CARE 

CHF '2.8 bi""ion +4.5%

Divest

Improve





Exp"oit 
Portfo"io

Exp"ore 
Portfo"io
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DEFINITION

T$pes of  
Innov#tion
Not !"" innov!tions !re equ!". Different 
t#pes of innov!tions require different ski""s, 
resources, experience "eve"s, !nd support 
from the org!niz!tion. Ide!""#, the# !"so 
"ive in different p!rts of the org!niz!tion 
!nd h!ve different degrees of !utonom# in 
order to succeed. We distinguish between 
three different t#pes of innov!tion he!vi"# 
borrowed from H!rv!rd professor C"!#ton 
Christensen: efficienc#, sust!ining, !nd 
tr!nsform!tive innov!tion.
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Efficienc$
 
Efficienc# innov!tion is !bout exp"oring 
opportunities th!t improve oper!tion!" 
!spects of ! comp!n#’s existing business 
mode"(s). The# don’t ch!nge the business 
mode" in ! subst!nti!" w!#. T#pic!" ex!m-
p"es inc"ude techno"ogies th!t improve oper-
!tions, distribution, or support, !nd process 
innov!tions th!t m!ke !n org!niz!tion more 
effective. 

Sust#ining
 
Sust!ining innov!tion is !bout exp"oring 
opportunities th!t bui"d on top of ! comp!-
n#’s existing business mode"(s) to strengthen 
it/them !nd keep it/them !"ive. T#pic!" 
ex!mp"es of sust!ining innov!tion !re new 
products !nd services, new distribution 
ch!nne"s, new support !nd production tech-
no"ogies, or geogr!phic!" exp!nsions.

Tr#nsform#tive
 
Tr!nsform!tive innov!tion is the most diffi-
cu"t innov!tion. It’s !bout exp"oring oppor-
tunities outside of the tr!dition!" fie"d of ! 
comp!n#. This t#pe of innov!tion usu!""# 
requires ! r!dic!" ch!nge or exp!nsion of 
! comp!n#'s business mode"(s). It inc"udes 
opportunities th!t he"p ! comp!n# exp!nd 
!nd cre!te new growth, but !"so covers 
opportunities th!t disrupt the existing busi-
ness(es). Tr!nsform!tive innov!tion he"ps 
position ! comp!n# for the "ong term. 

Adv#nt#ge 
Low r's, %)* +)c$rt%')t!, '--$*'%t$ '-p%ct, pr$-
*'ct%b'&'t!; cov$rs t"$ $)t'r$ r%)g$ (ro- s-%&& to 
&%rg$ (')%)c'%& '-p%ct, *$p$)*')g o) '))ov%t'o). 

Dis#dv#nt#ge 
No prot$ct'o) (ro- *'sr+pt'o); *o$s)’t "$&p pos't'o) 
t"$ co-p%)! (or t"$ (+t+r$. 

Home 
Across t"$ org%)'z%t'o) %)* %t $v$r! &$v$&, '*$%&&! 
w't" t"$ s+pport o( pro($ss'o)%& '))ov%tors. 

Adv#nt#ge 
Low r's, %)* +)c$rt%')t!, '--$*'%t$ '-p%ct, pr$-
*'ct%b'&'t!; cov$rs t"$ $)t'r$ r%)g$ (ro- s-%&& to 
&%rg$ (')%)c'%& '-p%ct, *$p$)*')g o) '))ov%t'o). 

Dis#dv#nt#ge 
No prot$ct'o) (ro- *'sr+pt'o); *o$s)’t "$&p pos't'o) 
t"$ co-p%)! (or t"$ (+t+r$. 

Home 
Across t"$ org%)'z%t'o) %)* %t $v$r! &$v$&, '*$%&&! 
w't" t"$ s+pport o( pro($ss'o)%& '))ov%tors.

Adv#nt#ge 
Pos't'o)s t"$ co-p%)! (or t"$ &o)g-t$r-; o(($rs pro-
t$ct'o) (ro- *'sr+pt'o). 

Dis#dv#nt#ge 
H'g" r's, %)* +)c$rt%')t!; r%r$&! q+'c, r$t+r)s. 

Home 
D$*'c%t$* %)* %+to)o-o+s '))ov%t'o) t$%-s 
o+ts'*$ o( b+s')$ss +)'ts, w't" %cc$ss to s,'&&s %)* 
r$so+rc$s (ro- op$r%t')g b+s')$ss$s. 

Exp"ore Exp"oit
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We use W. L. Gore & Associ"tes  
to i$$ustr"te " b"$"nced Exp$ore  
"nd Exp$oit portfo$io. Gore is "n 
Americ"n mu$tin"tion"$ engineering 
"nd techno$og# comp"n# founded in 
!958 b# husb"nd "nd wife te"m Bi$$ 
"nd Vieve Gore.

Gore

Gore speci!"izes in m!teri!" science !nd is 
known for cre!ting innov!tive, techno"og#- 
driven so"utions th!t r!nge from medic!" 
devices th!t tre!t !neur#sms to high- 
perform!nce GORE-TEX® F!brics found in 
c!su!" !nd profession!" c"othing. 

Gore’s three m!in !re!s of focus !re 
industri!" !nd e"ectronics, perform!nce f!b-
rics, !nd imp"!nt!b"e medic!" devices. It h!s 
!n !nnu!" revenue of $3.7 bi""ion !nd is one 
of the 200 "!rgest priv!te"# he"d comp!nies 
in the United St!tes. The comp!n# emp"o#s 
'0,500-p"us !ssoci!tes in 50 f!ci"ities !round 
the wor"d.+ 

Trigger
Tr!dition!""#, Gore’s revenue growth re"ied 
he!vi"# on !dding new divisions. It st!rted 
out with insu"!ted wire !nd c!b"es, then 
!dded e"ectronics in '970, medic!" devices 
in '975, !nd we!r!b"e f!brics in '976. In the 
"!st dec!de, however, the m!rkets for Gore’s 
most successfu" products h!ve m!tured. 
This, !"ong with competitive, che!p 

!"tern!tives, triggered Gore to be more 
!mbitious with their innov!tion str!teg#. The 
org!niz!tion decided to "!unch innov!tion 
initi!tives for their core businesses, but !"so 
to exp"ore potenti!" future businesses. 

Innov#tion Funne"  
In 20'5, Gore "!unched !n initi!tive to grow 
its innov!tion funne" to exp"ore, test, !nd 
!d!pt new ide!s. The go!" w!s to bui"d ! 
process-driven ecos#stem th!t !""owed for 
continuous gener!tion !nd testing of poten-
ti!" new growth engines, whi"e !"so "ooking 
for w!#s to const!nt"# improve the existing 
businesses. 

In f!"" of th!t #e!r, the first cohort of six 
te!ms of intern!" entrepreneurs st!rted 
their innov!tion journe#. B# the end of 20'9, 
'2 cohorts of '03 te!ms in tot!" wi"" h!ve 
been through the innov!tion funne". 

The process is m!de up of two m!jor 
ph!ses. During the first ph!se, c!""ed 
Concept Deve"opment, the te!ms !re 
expected to provide evidenced b!sed 
recommend!tions for e!ch component of 
the Business Mode" C!nv!s. In the second 
ph!se, c!""ed Product Deve"opment, te!ms 
t!ck"e the m!in technic!" !nd m!rket uncer-
t!inties to reduce risk !nd uncert!int#.

Te!ms !re m!de up of engineers !nd 
other !ssoci!tes who dedic!te '00% of 
their time to their intern!" st!rt-up for e!ch 
ph!se. Gore w!nts to bui"d ! poo" of intern!" 
entrepreneurs th!t the org!niz!tion c!n 
dr!w on for future exp"or!tion. 

For Gore, innov!tion is !n ongoing !ctivit# 
with !n end-to-end process !nd ! continu-
ous pipe"ine of exp"or!tion. 

GREG HANNON 

C"'$( T$c")o&og!  
O(('c$r

Portfo"io Ex#mp"e
20'5   20'9

“W$ '))ov%t$ b! (ost$r')g 
g$)+')$ c+r'os't!, *$$p 
'-%g')%t'o), %)* co+r%g$ 
to t%,$ r's,s. O+r '))ov%t'v$ 
c+&t+r$ %)* %*v%)c$* 
-%t$r'%&s $xp$rt's$ $)%b&$s 
+s to (')* t"$ poss'b'&'t'$s 
w"$r$ )o)$ pr$s$)t&! $x'st.”
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GORE-TEX® INFINIUM THERMIUM 
footwe#r 
One of the first tested !nd v!"i-
d!ted products to come out of the 
innov!tion funne" w!s GORE-TEX® 
INFINIUM THERMIUM footwe!r. 
The te!m took !n existing tech-
no"og# !nd turned it into ! foot-
we!r techno"og# th!t customers 
w!nt. It provides the w!rmth of !n 
insu"!ted winter boot without the 
bu"k. The "!unch of GORE-TEX® 
INFINIUM THERMIUM footwe!r 
in 20'8 inc"uded mu"tip"e st#"es 
of women’s footwe!r !v!i"-
!b"e through ECCO® !nd FRAU® 
with !ddition!" br!nds uti"izing 
the techno"og# in their 20'9 
co""ections.

GORE® Therm#" Insu"#tion 
One innov!tion te!m spoke to 
over 80 industr# cont!cts in the 
mobi"e e"ectronics supp"# ch!in to 
conduct ! v!"ue proposition deep 
dive. This  resu"ted in !n extensive 
co""!bor!tion with DELL to use 
GORE® Therm!" Insu"!tion in their 
"!test XPS L!ptops to prevent 
devices from overhe!ting. 

From niche to m#ss m#rket
O)$ t$%- $xp&or$* "ow to 
pot$)t'%&&! $xp%)* s%&$s o( %) 
$x'st')g pro*+ct (ro- % pr$-'+- 
-%r,$t ')to % -'*-t'$r s$g-$)t. 
T"$ "!pot"$s's w%s t"%t t"'s )$w 
s$g-$)t wo+&* v%&+$ t"$ *'(($r-
$)t'%t'o) t"'s pro*+ct prov'*$*. 
How$v$r, $v'*$)c$ (ro- c+sto-$r 
')t$rv'$ws  prov$* t"$- wro)g 
%)* s"ow$* &ow *$-%)* %)* 
p$rc$'v$* v%&+$ (ro- $)* +s$rs. 
T"$ '*$% w%s s"$&v$* w't"o+t 
w%st')g % &ot o( t'-$ %)* $)$rg! 
o) so-$t"')g t"%t wo+&*)’t wor, 
') t"$ -%r,$t.

GORE,TEX®  
INFINIUM 
N$w, b+t %t r's,

GORE®  
THERMAL  
INSULATION 

V#"id#ted

Inv#"id#ted
Proven

Tr#nsfer

Improve

Retired

Retired

Ide#te

Ide#te

Tested

Tested

Tested

#5 t$%-s r$-%')

Concept Deve"opment   
66% Retired

Product Deve"opment   
57% Retired

#03 t$%-s st%rt$*    35 t$%-s r$-%')
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Use the Portfo$io M"p to visu"$ize, 
"n"$#ze, "nd m"n"ge #our existing 
businesses "nd the new ide"s #ou 
"re exp$oring.

Entrepreneurs
Corpor#te  

Innov#tion Te#ms Senior Le#ders

VISUALIZE

M!p !"" the ide!s #ou !re 
exp"oring !ccording to 
expected return !nd innov!-
tion risk profi"e. 

G!ther !"" innov!tion "e!ds in 
#our org!niz!tion !nd m!p the 
innov!tion projects !ccording 
to expected return !nd innov!-
tion risk (b!sed on evidence).

G!ther #our senior "e!dership 
te!m !nd m!p !"" #our existing 
businesses (c!tegories, units, 
business mode"s, products, 
br!nds) !ccording to return 
!nd de!th !nd disruption risk.

ANALYZE

Ev!"u!te !"" ide!s !nd identif# 
the most promising one b!sed 
on #our !mbitions !nd risk 
!ppetite. 

Ev!"u!te whether #our exp"o-
r!tion portfo"io is "ike"# to gen-
er!te the returns #ou expect. 
Ask if #ou’re exp"oring enough 
ide!s !nd if #ou !re de-risking 
them sufficient"#. 

Ev!"u!te both #our exp"ore 
!nd exp"oit portfo"ios. 
Determine if #ou !re exp"oring 
! sufficient"# "!rge number 
of new innov!tion projects 
to compens!te for est!b-
"ished businesses !t risk of 
disruption.

MANAGE

Continue to test !nd de-risk 
#our most promising ide! !nd 
improve the business mode" to 
optimize the expected return.

Exp!nd #our exp"or!tion port-
fo"io if #ou need to incre!se 
the expected return. Intensif# 
testing if the m!jorit# of #our 
projects h!ven’t been !b"e to 
reduce risk !nd uncert!int#. 

Invest more in exp"or!tion 
if #ou !re !t high risk of disrup-
tion. Exp!nd or prune #our 
exp"oit portfo"io b!sed on #our 
vision !nd improve #our busi-
nesses th!t !re !t risk.

EXPLORE $ EXPLOIT

Using the  
Portfo"io M#p
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The Portfo"io M#p
B's$%"ss:

B+:

D*t":

Exp$oit

Exp$ore 
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strategyzer.com



CREATE TRANSPARENCY TO SEE EYE TO EYE WITH YOUR FUTURE
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M"n"ge Your Portfo#io
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I!v"!c"b#$ Co%p&!"$s str&t$g"c&##' 
g(")$, )"v$rs"*', %$&s(r$, &!) 
&ct (po! t+$"r port*o#"o o* $x"st"!g 
&!) pot$!t"&# !$w b(s"!$ss$s 
s"%(#t&!$o(s#'.
GUIDE 
 
Provide str!tegic portfo"io 
guid!nce to m!ke c"e!r 
wh!t t#pe of projects,  
innov!tions, improvements, 
!nd portfo"io !ctions !re  
in or out. 

DIVERSIFY 
 
Cre!te !n innov!tion funne", 
spre!d bets to minimize 
innov!tion risk. Let the best 
projects !nd te!ms emerge. 
Increment!""# invest in 
te!ms with evidence.

MEASURE 
 
S#stem!tic!""# me!sure 
!nd visu!"ize innov!tion !nd 
disruption risk of !"" busi-
nesses !nd opportunities. 
Underst!nd how fit #our 
portfo"io is for the future.  

ACT 
 
Use the fu"" r!nge of portfo-
"io !ctions to optimize #our 
portfo"io. Grow businesses 
in-house, m!ke !cquisitions 
!nd divestitures, or do both 
depending on context.
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D!"#$!s %ow &o' w($t t%! 
o'ts#)! wor*) to p!rc!#v! 
&o'. T%#s #$c*')!s c'sto+!rs, 
st(,!%o*)!rs, s%(r!%o*)!rs, 
($) +!)#(. Yo'r )!s#r!) 
!xt!r$(* #+(g! s%o'*) b! 
(*#g$!) w#t% &o'r str(t!g#c 
)#r!ct#o$ ($) org($#z(t#o$(* 
c'*t'r!.

D!"#$!s &o'r (sp#r(t#o$s 
"or &o'r org($#z(t#o$. H!r! 
&o' +(,! !xp*#c#t w%!r! &o' 
w($t to p*(& ($) w%(t ,#$) 
o" "#$($c#(* p!r"or+($c! &o' 
%op! to (c%#!v!. Str(t!g#c 
)#r!ct#o$ #s (bo't )!"#$#$g 
w%(t t&p! o" co+p($& &o' 
w($t to b'#*) or b!co+!.

Str"tegic Direction 
W%& &o' )o w%(t &o' )o

Br"nd Im"ge 
W%(t &o' s(& (bo't w%(t &o' )o

Org"niz"tion"# Cu#ture 
How &o'r v(*'!s g'#)! &o'

Corpor"te  
Indentit$ 

W%o w! (r!

PORTFOLIO MANAGEMENT

Guid"nce
You need to provide ! c"e!r direction 
in order to design !nd m!int!in ! 
strong portfo"io. We c!"" this str!tegic 
guid!nce !nd it consists of out"ining 
#our str!tegic direction, the required 
org!niz!tion!" cu"ture, !nd the corpo-
r!te im!ge #ou wou"d "ike to project 
to the outside wor"d. Once #ou h!ve 
defined this str!tegic portfo"io guid-
!nce, #ou wi"" h!ve !"" #ou need to 
determine #our portfo"io !ctions.

D!"#$!s t%! ,!& b!%(v#ors 
p!op*! #$ &o'r co+p($& $!!) 
to !x%#b#t #$ or)!r to #+p*!-
+!$t t%! str(t!g#c )#r!ct#o$ 
&o' o't*#$!) "or &o'r org(-
$#z(t#o$. H!r! &o' )!scr#b! 
w%#c% !$(b*!rs &o' w#** p't  
#$ p*(c! to "(c#*#t(t! t%!  
c'*t'r! &o' w($t.
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Portfo#io 
Guid"nce
 
Your str!tegic guid!nce 
provides ! c"e!r context for 
portfo"io m!n!gement. It 
he"ps #ou define the port-
fo"io guid!nce for resource 
!""oc!tion !nd portfo"io 
!ctions. Portfo"io guid!nce 
provides exp"icit bound!ries 
to underst!nd wh!t to focus 
on !nd wh!t not to, where to 
invest !nd where to divest, 
or wh!t to exp"ore !nd wh!t 
not to exp"ore. 

OVERALL GUIDANCE

D!"#$!...

 $ fin!nci!" perform!nce phi-
"osoph# (e.g., s!fe dividends,  
growth perform!nce, etc.)

 $ !ren!s to p"!# in the "ong 
term (e.g., m!rkets, geogr!-
phies, techno"ogies, etc.)

 $ str!tegic ke# resources !nd 
c!p!bi"ities to deve"op (e.g., 
tech resources, business 
mode" found!tions, etc.)

TRANSFER GUIDANCE

D!"#$!...

 $ govern!nce of how exp"ore 
projects wi"" be integr!ted 
into existing profit !nd "oss 
divisions or how new ones 
wi"" be set up

 $ govern!nce of how exp"ore 
projects wi"" be protected 
from being sw!""owed up 
b# domin!nt est!b"ished 
business mode"s
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Innov!tion Risk

De!th & Disruption Risk

EXPLORE GUIDANCE

 ! perform"nce guide#ines to 
prioritize exp#ore projects 
(e.g., size of opportunit$, size 
of m"rkets, size cost s"vings, 
etc.)

 ! exp#or"tion bound"ries "nd 
str"tegic fit (e.g., new "ren"s 
or not, new business mode#s 
or not, new techno#ogies or 
not, etc.)

 ! ke$ resources "nd c"p"bi#-
ities to prioritize (e.g., tech 
resources, business mode# 
found"tions, etc.)

EXPLOIT GUIDANCE

 ! short term fin"nci"# perfor-
m"nce t"rgets

 ! business mode# improvement 
t"rgets (e.g., techno#og$ 
investments, business mode# 
shifts)

 ! how to deve#op or improve 
v"#ue propositions for the 
existing portfo#io
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PORTFOLIO MANAGEMENT

Portfo#io 
Funne# %uiz
In how m!n# project te!ms wou"d  
! comp!n# h!ve to invest $$00,000 
in order to produce !t "e!st one 
outsized success (e.g.,  ! new $500+ 
mi""ion business)? 
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If we invest into _____  
projects of $%00K e!ch, 
A _____  wi"" f!i", B _____  wi"" 
find some success, !nd 
C _____  wi"" become ! new 
growth engine.
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Innov!tion Risk

De!th & Disruption Risk

Exp"oit

Exp"ore 

B

A

C

Answer on the fo""owing p!ge &
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You C"n’t Pick 
the Winner
The st!tistics on this p!ge stem from 
e!r"#-st!ge venture c!pit!" invest-
ments into st!rt-ups. This d!t! pro-
vides ! ver# good prox# to estim!te 
the order of m!gnitude reg!rding the 
success/f!i"ure r!tio in est!b"ished 
org!niz!tions. The r!tio might be 
even more extreme if we !ssume th!t 
est!b"ished comp!nies !re often "ess 
innov!tive !nd more risk !verse th!n 
st!rt-ups. 

4 out of &,000 "re out#iers  
"nd show #"rge perform"nce

O$*& ( s+(** "r(ct#o$ o" !(r*&- 
st(g! #$v!st+!$ts br!(, t%ro'g% 
to prov#)! !xtr(or)#$(r& r!s'*ts. 
O$*& - o't o" 250 proj!cts w#** 
r!t'r$ 50 t#+!s or +or! t%! 
#$v!st!) c(p#t(*.

%
 O

F 
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N
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S

RETURN GROUPINGS

Return Distribution in U.S. Venture C"pti"#  
2004–20-3 
St!tistics from e!r"#-st!ge venture c!pit!" 
investment show th!t the m!jorit# of e!r"#- 
st!ge investments won’t return c!pit!" or 
wi"" on"# provide sm!"" returns. 

0–%x %–5x 5–%0x %0–20x 20–50x 50x+

64.8%

25.3%

5.9%

2.5%
&.&% 0.4%

6 out of &0 investments  
#ose mone$

64.8% o" #$v!st+!$ts *os! +o$!&. 
T%(t +!($s t%! +(jor#t& o" 
proj!cts #$v!st!) #$ "o*) ($) )o$’t 
r!t'r$ t%! #$v!st!) c(p#t(*. 

3 out of &0 investments  
show some perform"nce

33.7% o" !(r*&-st(g! #$v!st+!$ts 
+(,! so+! +o$!&, w%#c% +!($s 
b!tw!!$ - ($) 20 t#+!s t%! 
#$v!st!) c(p#t(*. -.-% r!t'r$ 20  
to 50 t#+!s t%! #$v!st!) c(p#t(*. 

Lessons Le"rned 
Yo' c($’t p#c, t%! w#$$!r 
w#t%o't #$v!st#$g #$ proj!cts 
t%(t w#** "(#*. T%! *(rg!r t%! 
r!t'r$ &o' !xp!ct, t%! +or! 
proj!cts &o' $!!) to #$v!st 
s+(** s'+s #$. 
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If we invest into _____  
projects of $%00K e!ch, 
A _____  wi"" f!i", B _____  wi"" 
find some success, !nd 
C _____  wi"" become ! new 
growth engine.
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Innov!tion Risk

De!th & Disruption Risk

Exp"oit

A

C

Metered Funding

The tr!dition!" investment process of est!b"ished 
corpor!tions equips te!ms with ! "!rge budget 
upfront to imp"ement ! fu"" project. This "e!ds to 
"!rge risk# bets with unproven ide!s. In innov!tion 
#ou c!n’t know wh!t wi"" work.  
 In the st!rt-up !nd venture wor"d risk !nd 
uncert!int# !re !cknow"edged !nd investments !re 
spre!d over ! portfo"io of projects. This is combined 
with metered funding th!t equips te!ms with c!pit!" 
over ! series of rounds. On"# ide!s with tr!ction !re 
ret!ined !nd get fo""ow-up funding to continue. In 
other words, ! "!rge number of ide!s obt!in sm!"" 
!mounts of mone# to get st!rted. Of !"" those ide!s 
on"# those with sufficient tr!ction !nd evidence 
receive fo""ow-up funding. Ide!s th!t don’t work or 
project te!ms th!t don’t h!ve it in them !re weeded 
out.

Innov"tion Funne#

B

Exp"ore 
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Not ever# investment needs to produce out"iers.  
A sm!""- or medium-size comp!n# (SME), for  
ex!mp"e, wi"" be h!pp# with ! new business th!t  
is in "ine with its current revenues !nd profits.  
Or, ! division or business unit of !n est!b"ished 
comp!n# wi"" not need to produce the growth 
expect!tions the over!"" comp!n# might h!ve. 
Wh!t rem!ins const!nt, however, is th!t #ou c!n’t 
pick the winner. You h!ve to invest in !t "e!st four 
projects, if #ou w!nt to see !n# kind of return 
be#ond the invested c!pit!". The st!tistics wou"d 
predict ! return between $x to 5x. On"# 6 out of 
$00 wi"" produce ! 5x to $0x return. 

PORTFOLIO MANAGEMENT

Sm"##er Outcome, 
Fewer Bets
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If we invest into _____  
projects of $%00K e!ch, 
A _____  wi"" f!i", B _____  wi"" 
find some success, !nd 
C _____  wi"" become ! new 
growth engine.
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Innov!tion Risk

De!th & Disruption Risk

Exp"oit

Exp"ore 

A

C

Innov"tion Funne#

B
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ALL YOU TOUCH WILL NOT TURN TO GOLD  

MAKE MANY SMALL BETS TO CATCH ONE SUCCESS
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Bezos underst!nds the ro!d to success is 
sc!ttered with f!i"ures. Wh!t’s c"ever !bout 
Am!zon’s str!teg# is its !bi"it# to cre!te 
v!"ue out of ! cu"ture of f!i"ure. Extern!""#, it 
h!s !ccustomed investors to its m!n# cost"# 
f!i"ures so th!t the comp!n#’s v!"ue is not tied 
to its "osses but to its potenti!" successes. 
Intern!""#, it h!s rew!rded emp"o#ees who 
t!ke initi!tive to pursue something th!t is f!r 
from ! sure thing b# m!king it comp"ete"# 
“!ccept!b"e to t!ke ! risk, tr# h!rd, !nd f!i".” 
 Bezos h!s !"so indic!ted th!t the "!rger 
Am!zon becomes, the "!rger its f!i"ures wi"" 
be. In order for !n org!niz!tion to tru"# push 
its innov!tive bound!ries, sm!""er “s!fe” f!i"-
ures won’t re!""# move the need"e. M!king 
! "ot of mist!kes, even dis!strous f!i"ures 
(writing off $%70 mi""ion for the Fire Phone), is 
wh!t wi"" keep Am!zon re"ev!nt in the future.%

“F!i"ure !nd invention !re insep!r!b"e 
twins,” s!#s Am!zon CEO %eff Bezos. 
Mist!kes !re where "e!rning comes 
from !nd underst!nding this h!s been 
!t the he!rt of Am!zon’s r!mp!nt 
success. Am!zon h!s been !b"e to 
bui"d their entire org!niz!tion’s cu"ture 
through embr!cing f!i"ure from "e!d-
ership !nd incentivizing experiment!-
tion from ever# sing"e emp"o#ee.

Am"zon

Portfo#io Ex"mp#e
2008   20%8

R!() +or! (bo't A+(zo$’s c'*t'r! o" #$$ov(t#o$ o$ 
p. 302.

2005

2007

200&

2003

  Am"zon M"rketp#"ce   Am"zon Web Service

L!unches Am!zon AWSL!unches Fu"fi"mentb# Am!zon (FBA)

L!unches free shipping 
on orders over $99

Mu"tip"e vendors exit Auctions; 
confusion over ret!i" vs !uctions

L!unches M!rketp"!ce

L!unches zShops mini-shops  
for other ret!i"ers  

within the Am!zon site

zShops shuts down

Auctions shuts down

Cre!tes ! joint !uction site for 
high end products with Sotheb#’s

Purch!ses LiveBid to !""ow  
the bro!dc!st of !uctions "ive

Am!zon Auctions "!unches

Secret project to bui"d !n !uction 
site from scr!tch to t!ke on eB!#

S!te""ite hub sets up  
in South Afric!

Dedic!tes te!m of 57 to bui"d 
“infr!structure of the wor"d”

Bezos issues m!nd!te for tech to 
be “good enough for outside use” 

Issues with time"#  
tech/infr!structure dep"o#ment

Bui"ds merch!nt.com for 3rd p!rt# 
se""er to bui"d on"ine site

&999
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“T%! b#g w#$$!rs p(& "or 
t%o's($)s o" "(#*!) !xp!r#+!$ts.”   Kozmo.com

  End#ess.com

  Am"zon W"##et

  Am"zon  
Music Importer

  Am"zon Destin"tion

  Am"zon  
Loc"# Register

  Am"zon Loc"#

  Am"zon Sp"rk

  Inst"nt Pickup

  Testdrive

  %uidsi
  Stor$bui#der

  Am"zon Rest"ur"nts

  D"sh Buttoms

  Webp"$

  Am"zon Webstore
  Fire Phone

  zShops

  Auctions

  Askvi##e

Embr"ce F"i#ure to Let Winners Emerge 
This is ! se"ection of businesses th!t  
Am!zon h!s exp"ored !nd retired since 200%.

'EFF BEZOS 

A+(zo$ "o'$)!r & CEO
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In 2008, Peter M!, founder of Ping An 
Insur!nce (Group) Comp!n# of Chin!, 
Ltd., st!rts shifting the comp!n# from 
! fin!nci!" cong"omer!te to become 
! techno"og# comp!n#. Ping An 
bui"ds !n innov!tion funne" to tr!n-
scend industr# bound!ries !nd com-
pete in five distinct !ren!s be#ond 
b!nking !nd insur!nce.

Ping An

Ping An Insur!nce Comp!n# of Chin!,  
Ltd., founded in %988 b# Peter M!, is ! 
Chinese fin!nci!" cong"omer!te whose  
subsidi!ries m!in"# de!" with insur!nce, 
b!nking, !nd fin!nci!" services. B# 2007 
it w!s Chin!’s second "!rgest insur!nce 
provider.
 In 2008, Peter M! st!rted Ping An’s 
tr!nsform!tion from ! fin!nci!" institution 
to ! techno"og# comp!n#. Ping An bui"t !n 
innov!tion funne" to tr!nscend industr# 
bound!ries !nd compete in five distinct 
!ren!s be#ond b!nking !nd insur!nce.  
 In 2008, Ping An w!s r!nked 462 on 
the Fort'$! G"ob!" 500 "ist. In 20%9, it 
w!s r!nked 29th !nd w!s the third most 
v!"u!b"e g"ob!" fin!nci!" services comp!n# 
in the wor"d.2

Portfo#io Ex"mp#e
2008   20%8

Str"tegic Direction  
In 2008 Ping An shifts its str!tegic direction from ! 
fin!nci!" cong"omer!te to ! tech comp!n# where 
their c!p!bi"ities c!n be used ! cross industries, 
moving from ! sing"e- to mu"tip"e-ecos#stem str!t-
eg#: fin!nce, he!"thc!re, !uto services, re!" est!te, 
!nd sm!rt-cit# ecos#stems. 
 
 

Org"niz"tion"# Cu#ture 
To be ! tech gi!nt, Ping An underst!nds the# need 
to think !nd !ct "ike ! st!rt-up, prioritizing the tech 
st!rt-ups in their ecos#stem—now worth one-third 
of the comp!n# v!"ue. The# even hired ! Co-CEO, 
'essic! T!n, t!sked with driving Ping An’s techno"og# 
tr!nsform!tion !nd dedic!ted to ide!ting !nd m!n-
!ging the st!rt-ups in Ping An’s portfo"io.

 'ust "ike ! st!rt-up, Ping An !cknow"edges there 
!re m!n# !re!s where the# h!ve no experience, 
but the# !re not !fr!id of giving it ! go. Ping An h!s 
founded st!rt-ups in new sectors th!t h!ve f!i"ed 
ver# quick"#, "e!rned from their mist!kes, !nd evo"ved 
these f!i"ed st!rt-ups into more successfu" versions.

 
Br"nd Im"ge 
Ping An no "onger sees the comp!n# !s ! fin!nci!" 
services provider; r!ther, it is evo"ving to !n org!ni-
z!tion with !d!pt!b"e ski"" sets !nd c!p!bi"ities th!t 
c!n prob"em so"ve !cross !n# sector. Ping An w!nts 
to redefine industr# "ines !nd be seen !s ! tech com-
p!n# "e!der !cross !n !rr!# of industries such !s 
re!" est!te, !uto services, !nd even entert!inment. 
'ust "ike other tech st!rt-ups, Ping An me!sures 
success in terms of on"ine !ctive users. 

 Bui#d 
Resi#ience

Pre-Empt Disruption
T%! g*ob(* "#$($c#(* cr#s#s o" 2008 +()! 
P#$g A$ r!(*#z! %ow v'*$!r(b*! #t w(s to 
)#sr'pt#o$s. T%! co+p($& )!c#)!) to s%#"t 
#ts str(t!g#c )#r!ct#o$ ($) b's#$!ss +o)!*s 
to b'#*) r!s#*#!$c! #$to t%! s&st!+.

PETER MA 

Fo'$)!r ($) CEO o" 
P#$g A$ I$s'r($c!
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Exp"ore

In 20%4 Ping An Propert$ & 
C"su"#t$ Insur"nce deve"ops 
the Ping An Auto Owner !pp, 
using AI !nd te"em!tics to 
tr!ck driver beh!vior in order 
to t!i"or po"ic# pricing !nd risk 
se"ection. This redefines their 
re"!tionship with customers b# 
turning ! p!ssive product into 
! responsive person!"ized 
good th!t rew!rds good 
beh!vior. Through the !pp, 
Ping An c!n shorten the !ver-
!ge turn!round time of ! sin-
g"e c"!im to %68 seconds, with 
no b!ck-end m!nu!" oper!tion 
invo"ved. As of 20%9, the !pp 
h!s %6 mi""ion month"# !ctive 
users, topping the "ist of !uto 
service !pps in Chin!.4

Ping An spent four #e!rs 
deve"oping propriet!r# 
techno"og# using AI for "o!n 
!pp"ic!tion !nd fr!ud detec-
tion. B# 20%7 the progr!m c!n 
re!d micro-expressions of 
!pp"ic!nts with 90% !ccur!c# 
in detecting "ies. This is used in 
"o!n !pprov!" inste!d of credit 
scores, giving Ping An !ccess 
to ! new customer segment: 
40% of Chinese consumers 
who current"# do not h!ve 
! credit score. This techno"-
og# c!n he"p reduce credit 
"osses b# 60%, with !ccur!c# 
being much higher th!n other 
!ppro!ches.5, 6

  

PROPERTY & CASUALITY 
INSURANCE 

From -60% to +%4.6% 

LIFE INSURANCE BUSINESS 

From -%27% to +3%%

BANKING 

From -6% to +6.5%

ASSET MANAGEMENT 

From -20% to 3.%%

Existing Businesses Ch"nge in Revenue From 2008–20&8 

Exp#oit Guid"nce

I$ t%! *(st )!c()!, P#$g A$ %(s 
#$v!st!) $7 b#**#o$ #$to P#$g A$ 
T!c%$o*og&, )!v!*op#$g t%! "o'r 
cor! t!c%$o*og#!s b!*#!v!) to b! 
cr#t#c(* to t%! "'t'r! o" "#$($c#(* 
s!rv#c!s:3 cog$#t#v! r!cog$#t#o$, 
AI, b*oc,c%(#$, ($) c*o'). T%!s! 
t!c%$o*og#!s (r! br!(t%#$g $!w 
*#"! #$to P#$g A$’s cor! "#$($c#(* 
s!rv#c!s, #$cr!(s#$g pro"#ts w%#*! 
*ow!r#$g )#sr'pt#o$ r#s,.

Improve

Improve
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Exp#oring in the Future 

Since Ping An’s str!tegic shift in 2008 the# 
h!ve committed to spending %% of revenue 
on R&D (~%0% of profit) ever# #e!r.7 This 
w!s to  est!b"ish Ping An Techno"og# !s the 
techno"og# incub!tor !rm of Ping An Group. 
Ping An Techno"og# h!s been responsib"e for 
seeding the group’s most successfu" st!rt-
ups whi"e revo"utionizing Ping An’s existing 
fin!nci!" services. B# 2028, Ping An expects 
to h!ve spent $2% bi""ion in R&D to support 
their str!tegic direction of evo"ving into ! 
tech gi!nt.8  
 This ste!df!st commitment to R&D invest- 
ment, !"ong with !n !gi"e “c!n do” cu"ture, 
h!s en!b"ed Ping An to h!ve ! strong 
innov!tion pipe"ine resu"ting in ! diverse 
exp"ore portfo"io th!t is now worth one-third 
of the comp!n#’s br!nd v!"ue. These inc"ude 
%% st!rt-ups in tech. Two !re "isted (Luf!x, 
Autohome) !nd four !re v!"ued !t more th!n 
$% bi""ion (Luf!x, Good Doctor, Autohome 
!nd OneConnect).9

Good Doctor (20&4) 
Ping An re!"ized the medic!" 
needs in Chin! were woefu""# 
underserved !nd s!w !n oppor-
tunit# to use its c!p!bi"ities to 
bo"ster the ecos#stem. Good 
Doctor w!s deve"oped b# W!ng 
T!o, previous"# VP of A"ib!b! 
group. He joined in 20%3 !s the 
new CEO of Ping An He!"th, with 
the objective of bui"ding Chin!’s 
"!rgest medic!" !pp. Good Doctor 
is now the "!rgest on"ine he!"th-
c!re p"!tform in Chin!, with over 
265 mi""ion users. It provides 
users with comprehensive 24/7 
on"ine consu"t!tion through their 
AI doctor services. Good Doctor 
went pub"ic in 20%8 with ! $%.%2 
bi""ion IPO.%%

Me"suring Success 
Ping An’s most successfu" p"!tforms !re 
the ones th!t h!ve fu""# embr!ced their 
ecos#stem str!teg# of being ! “one-stop 
shop” for their customers, continuous"# 
improving on"ine user experience, !nd 
!"igning use c!ses with user needs. Ping 
An tr!cks user eng!gement to me!sure 
the success of their business. In 20%9, 
#e!r"# !ctive users re!ched 269 mi""ion, 
tr!ns"!ting to 2.49 on"ine services per 
user.9

'ESSICA TAN 

P#$g A$ Gro'p Co-CEO 

Ping An Net Profit Growth (20&0–20&8)
I$ b#**#o$s (Y'($)
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Fort'$! G*ob(* 
500 r($,#$g
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Good Doctor (20&9) 
62.7 mi""ion month"# !ctive users.

Oneconnect (20&9) 
Risk m!n!gement products used 
72% mi""ion times.

Luf"x (20&9) 
%%.58 mi""ion !ctive investor users.

Ping H"oChe (20&3–20&6) 
O2O secondh!nd c!r s!"es 
p"!tform connecting c!r m!nuf!c-
turers !nd de!"er p!rtnerships. 
A #e!r !fter "!unch, !nd $200 
mi""ion in sunk costs "!ter, it w!s 
quick"# sc!"ed b!ck.%4

Ping H"uf"ng (20&4–20&8) 
A one-stop shop for home s!"es, 
rent!", re!" est!te investing !nd 
propert# deve"opments. It f!i"ed 
bec!use it w!s un!b"e to c!pture 
the comp"exit# of the re!" est!te 
industr#, !n ecos#stem Ping An 
does not h!ve !n# experience in. 
Yet the# were ver# much wi""ing  
to give it ! go.

Autohome (20&6) 
Ping An then took ! m!jorit# 
st!ke ($%.6 bi""ion) in Autohome, 
!n Austr!"i!n O2O p"!tform. Ping 
An m!de signific!nt improve-
ments to the p"!tform b# inte-
gr!ting d!t! products inc"uding 
sm!rt recommend!tion, sm!rt 
on"ine s!"es, !nd sm!rt m!rket-
ing to he"p !uto m!nuf!cturers 
!nd de!"ers incre!se conversion 
r!tes.%5

Autohome (20&9) 
It is now v!"ued !t $%0 bi""ion. In 
the first h!"f of 20%9, Autohome 
recorded r!pid business growth 
with revenue tot!"ing RMB3,92% 
mi""ion, up 24.2% #e!r on #e!r. 
The !pp h!s !n !ver!ge of 38 
mi""ion d!i"# unique visitors in 
20%9.%2, %3

Tr"nsfer

Retire

Exp#ore 2008–20&8

Exp#oit 20&9

Invest

Luf"x 
Luf!x is !n ex!mp"e of how Ping An h!s been !b"e to provide 
fin!nci!" services to ! segment of the m!rket it w!s un!b"e 
to !ccess unti" it m!de the tr!nsition to ! tech comp!n#. It 
m!tches borrowers !nd "enders b# providing the midd"e c"!ss 
with over 5,000 fin!nci!" products for investments of !s "itt"e 
!s $%,000. Luf!x uses AI (robo-!dvisor) to cut oper!ting costs 
!nd optimize inter!ctions, opening up ! who"e new m!rket of 
investors to Ping An. Luf!x is current"# v!"ued !t $5 bi""ion, with 
Ping An owning 4%%.%0

Ide"te 

Oneconnect (20&5)

Ping An’s propriet!r# techno"og# 
h!s become so !dv!nced th!t 
the# h!ve now bund"ed it up 
into ! c"oud p"!tform known !s 
OneConnect, providing fintech 
so"utions to other fin!nci!" insti- 
tutions. As of 20%8 OneConnect 
h!d provided services for 3,289 
fin!nci!" institutions, inc"uding 
590 b!nks, 72 insurers !nd 2,627 
non-b!nk fin!nci!" institutions 
!cross Chin!. It is now ro""ing out 
into the rest of Asi! !nd Europe 
!s we"".
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BUSINESS RESEARCH & DEVELOPMENT

Business R&D
Innov!tion is ! #oung, emerging 
profession th!t subst!nti!""# differs 
from m!n!ging ! business !nd is not 
the s!me !s tr!dition!" R&D. Bec!use 
it’s such ! #oung discip"ine, some 
misconceptions persist th!t, unfor-
tun!te"#, prevent org!niz!tions from 
investing in innov!tion the right w!#. 
We out"ine five misconceptions th!t 
we’ve seen senior "e!ders f!""ing for.

M#sco$c!pt#o$ #- 
Innov"tion = new techno#ogies  
"nd R&D. 
R!(*#t& 
Techno#og$ m"$ or m"$ not p#"$  
" ro#e in " p"rticu#"r innov"tion.

Innov!tion is first !nd foremost !bout 
exp"oring nove" w!#s to cre!te v!"ue for 
customers !nd #our org!niz!tion. Th!t is 
bro!der th!n just techno"og#-b!sed inno- 
v!tion. The Nintendo Wii, for ex!mp"e, w!s 
!n inferior techno"ogic!" p"!tform when it 
"!unched, #et it disrupted the g!ming indus- 
tr#. (cf p. 240).

M#sco$c!pt#o$ #2 
Innov"tion = find the perfect ide".
R!(*#t& 
Good ide"s "re e"s$.

The h!rd p!rt of innov!tion is the se!rch 
!nd iter!tion process of sh!ping !nd 
!d!pting ide!s unti" #ou find ! concrete 
v!"ue proposition th!t customers c!re 
!bout, embedded in ! business mode" th!t 
c!n sc!"e profit!b"#. Fin!""#, to reduce risk 
#ou shou"d not bet on ! few bo"d ide!s th!t 
"ook good, but cre!te ! portfo"io in which 
#ou exp"ore m!n# ide!s, so the best ones 
emerge.
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M#sco$c!pt#o$ #3 
Innov"tion = bui#d products ("nd 
services) customers #ove. 
R!(*#t& 
Products, services, "nd v"#ue  
propositions customers c"re  
"bout "re " pi##"r of innov"tion,  
$et insufficient on their own.

Without ! business mode" th!t c!n sc!"e 
profit!b"#, even the best products wi"" die. 
A"" t#pes of innov!tions, from efficienc# to 
tr!nsform!tive innov!tion, require ! sust!in- 
!b"e business mode".

M#sco$c!pt#o$ #4 
Innov"tion = cre"tive genius  
th"t c"n’t be #e"rned. 
R!(*#t& 
Innov"tion is not b#"ck m"gic  
th"t depends on cre"tive genius.

Turning innov!tive ide!s into ! business 
resu"t is !n !rt !nd ! science th!t c!n 
be "e!rned. Some !spects, "ike the too"s, 
business mode" p!tterns, or testing c!n be 
"e!rned “in the c"!ssroom.” Other !spects, 
"ike turning evidence from testing into better 
v!"ue propositions !nd business mode"s, !re 
more !n “!rt” (i.e., p!ttern recognition) !nd 
come from experience.

M#sco$c!pt#o$ #5 
Innov"tion = business "nd  
str"teg$ "s usu"#. 
R!(*#t& 
Most org"niz"tions h"ve done  
tr"dition"# R&D for dec"des.

However, wh!t worked in the p!st isn’t fit 
for the future. Business mode"s !nd v!"ue 
propositions !re expiring f!ster th!n ever 
before, industr# bound!ries !re dis!ppe!r-
ing, !nd competitors incre!sing"# come from 
unexpected p"!ces. It’s time for ! new t#pe 
of business R&D on the str!tegic !gend!.

Successfu# 
Innov"tion

= (R&D)*
#$v!$t#o$* 
*opt#o$(*

C'sto+!r 
V(*'!

B's#$!ss 
Mo)!*

+ Execution&6+ Business 
R&D
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BUSINESS RESEARCH & DEVELOPMENT

Guid"nce
The !ctivities ! comp!n# undert!kes 
to spot, cre!te, test, de-risk, !nd 
invest in ! portfo"io of nove" business 
opportunities. Opportunities r!nge 
from improving the existing busi-
ness(es) to exp"oring r!dic!""# new 
ones. The he!rt of business R&D is 
the !rt !nd science of sh!ping v!"ue 
propositions !nd business mode"s 
!nd the identific!tion !nd testing of 
desir!bi"it#, fe!sibi"it#, vi!bi"it#, !nd 
!d!pt!bi"it# risks for e!ch oppor-
tunit#. It comp"ements tr!dition!" 
techno"og# !nd product R&D, which 
m!in"# focus on fe!sibi"it#.

Innov"tion Perform"nce 
"nd R&D spending 

According to ! 20%8 stud# b# Str!teg#& of 
PwC there is no strong direct "ink between 
innov!tion success !nd R&D spending. For 
ex!mp"e, the c!r m!nuf!cturer Vo"ksw!gen 
spent $%5.8 bi""ion on R&D !nd w!s the 
third "!rgest spender in the stud#, #et didn’t 
m!ke the top %0 innov!tors. Tes"! spent $%.5 
bi""ion on R&D or 7% of revenues !nd r!nked 
fifth !mong the stud#’s most innov!tive 
comp!nies.%7  
 The top two in th!t "ist !"so "ook prett# 
different. Top r!nked App"e is on"# the sev-
enth "!rgest R&D spender with $%%.6 bi""ion 
or 5.%% of revenues. Second r!nked Am!zon 
is the number one R&D spender with $22.6 
bi""ion or %2.7% of revenues. Ph!rm!ceutic!" 
comp!nies "ike Roche, 'ohnson & 'ohnson, 
Merck, Nov!rtis, Pfizer, !nd S!nofi !re !"" top 
20 spenders (%4% to 25% of revenues), #et 
none of them m!de the top %0 innov!tors. 
 The Str!teg#& stud# shows th!t the %0 
most innov!tive comp!nies outperformed 
the %0 biggest R&D spenders on revenue 
growth, gross m!rgin, !nd m!rket c!p 
growth.

Innov"ting vs. Spending&7

 Top -0 #$$ov(tors  Top -0 sp!$)!rs

%00% – Highest possib"e score

Reveneue 
growth  

5-#r. CAGR

Gross  
m!rgin  

5-#r. CAGR

M!rket C!p 
Growth 

5-#r. CAGR

49% 47%
57%

37%
29%

36%

Comp!nies se"ected b# 
Str!teg#& stud# respondents  
!s the most innov!tive,  
outperformed the biggest  
R&D spenders.
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Business R&D in Action
 
Business R&D doesn’t rep"!ce tr!dition!" 
techno"og# !nd product R&D. It’s comp"e-
ment!r#. Its purpose is to cre!te, exp"ore, 
!nd rese!rch new v!"ue propositions !nd 
business mode"s !nd reduce the risk for 
the business h#potheses under"#ing them. 
Business R&D m!# dr!w on tr!dition!" R&D, 
which focuses more on the techno"ogic!" 
!spects of fe!sibi"it#.

M!in Business R&D t!sks inc"ude:

&) Identific"tion of Opportunities 
This is the !ctivit# of sc!nning the environ-
ment for promising opportunities to improve 
the existing business or exp"ore comp"ete"# 
new ones. Opportunities m!# come from 
shifting customer needs, techno"og# innov!-
tions, regu"!tor# ch!nges, societ!" trends, 
!nd more. It m!# !"so inc"ude the !cquisi-
tion of competitors, st!rt-ups, or comp"e-
ment!r# org!niz!tions. 

2) Sh"ping, Testing, "nd Ad"pting V"#ue 
Propositions "nd Business Mode#s 
The m!jorit# of Business R&D is dedic!ted to 
testing opportunities !nd turning them into 
re!" businesses. This consists of sh!ping, 
testing, !nd !d!pting v!"ue propositions 
!nd business mode"s, unti" customers c!re 
!nd evidence shows #ou c!n bui"d !nd sc!"e 
the business mode" profit!b"#. 

3) Portfo#io M"n"gement 
This "!st !ctivit# of Business R&D consists 
of protecting #our comp!n# from disruption 
b# m!int!ining ! business (mode") portfo-
"io. This inc"udes spre!ding #our innov!tion 
bets !cross !"" t#pes of innov!tion projects 
!nd increment!""# investing in those th!t 
produce evidence, whi"e she"ving those th!t 
don’t. This diversifies risk !nd "ets the best 
ide!s !nd te!ms emerge.
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EXPLORE

Exp#or"tion 
Portfo#io
Your exp"or!tion portfo"io serves to 
deve"op new growth engines for the 
future !nd protects #ou from outside 
disruption. It he"ps #ou either derisk 
new business !re!s #ou hope to 
deve"op !nd imp"ement #ourse"f or it 
equips #ou with sufficient insights to 
m!ke better !cquisitions.   

 For !"" #our exp"or!tion projects work 
through two m!in iter!tion "oops: the 
improvement of #our business design to 
m!ximize expected returns !nd the reduc-
tion of risk !nd uncert!int# to !void invest-
ing in projects th!t won’t ho"d up to the re!" 
wor"d. 

Business Design  
I$cr!(s! Exp!ct!) R!t'r$

In the business design "oop te!ms sh!pe 
!nd resh!pe their business ide!s to turn 
them into business mode"s with the best 
possib"e expected return. First iter!tions !re 
b!sed on intuition !nd st!rting points (prod-
uct ide!s, techno"ogies, m!rket opportuni-
ties, etc.). Subsequent iter!tions !re b!sed 
on evidence !nd insights from the testing 
"oop. 

Test  
R!)'c! I$$ov(t#o$ R#s,

In the test "oop te!ms test !nd retest the 
h#potheses under"#ing their business ide!s 
unti" the# h!ve sufficient"# reduced the 
risk !nd uncert!int# of !n ide! to justif# 
"!rger investments. First iter!tions !re often 
b!sed on quick !nd che!p experiments (e.g., 
interviews !nd surve#s to g!uge customer 
interest). Subsequent, more sophistic!ted 
experiments he"p confirm initi!" insights.
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Exp"oit

BUSINESS 
DESIGN 

TESTTEST

A stro$g b's#$!ss +o)!* )!s#g$ 
“o$ p(p!r” )o!s $ot +!($ ($ 
#)!( #s $!c!ss(r#*& go#$g to wor,. 
To "#g'r! o't #" &o'r #)!( #s go#$g 
to wor,, &o' $!!) to t!st &o'r 
b's#$!ss +o)!* )!s#g$ “#$ t%! 
r!(* wor*).” B's#$!ss )!s#g$ ($) 
t!st#$g (r! two *oops t%(t co$t#$-
'o's*& "!!) !(c% ot%!r.

RISING STAR  
L!rg" #$%!%c$!& pot"%t$!& 

+ stro%g "v$'"%c"  
o# s(cc"ss
S"" p. 76.
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EXPLORE

Business 
Mode# Design  
Perform"nce
Good business mode" design is  
!bout competing be#ond superior  
or innov!tive products, services, !nd 
"ower prices. It is !bout cre!ting  
business mode"s th!t be!t or even 
disrupt competition, b!sed on supe-
rior profit!bi"it# !nd protect!bi"it#.  
At ever# st!ge of #our innov!tion 
journe# #ou shou"d !sk #ourse"f how 
#ou c!n cre!te ! better business 
mode", b!sed on wh!t #ou "e!rn  
from the m!rket.

Profit Formu#" Disruption

A r()#c(* c%($g! o"  
w%o #s t(rg!t!) ($) %ow 

v(*'! #s )!*#v!r!).

B"ckst"ge Disruption

R()#c(* c%($g! #$ %ow 
v(*'! #s cr!(t!).

Frontst"ge Disruption 

R()#c(* c%($g!  
o" %ow v(*'! #s cr!(t!).

RESOURCE 
CASTLES 
How to b!co+!  
%(r) to cop&.

ACTIVITY 
DIFFERENTIATORS 
How to  
)#""!r!$t#(t! w#t% 
#$$ov(t#v! (ct#v#t& 
co$"#g'r(t#o$s.

SCALERS 
How to sc(*!  
#$ $!w w(&s.

GRAVITY 
CREATORS 

How to *oc, #$ 
c'sto+!rs. 

CHANNEL KINGS 
How to b'#*)  

#$$ov(t#v! ($) 
stro$g c'sto+!r 

r!*(t#o$s%#ps.

MARKET 
EXPLORERS 

How to '$*oc, $!w 
+(r,!t pot!$t#(*. 

COST DIFFERENTIATORS 
How to b'#*) #$$ov(t#v! 

cost str'ct'r!s. 

REVENUE DIFFERENTIATORS 
How to b!tt!r c(pt'r! v(*'!.

MARGIN MASTERS 
How to boost +(rg#$s 

#$ cr!(t#v! w(&s. 
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Business Mode# P"ttern Libr"r$ 
To he"p #ou boost #our business mode" per-
form!nce, see the "ibr!r# of nine business 
mode" p!tterns in ch!pter 3. These p!tterns 
serve !s ! reference "ibr!r# or inspir!tion to 
he"p #ou compete be#ond products, ser-
vices, !nd price. 

 
 

Assess Your Design 
We !"so introduce !n !ssessment sheet on 
p. 2%3-2%4 to ev!"u!te the current design of 
#our business mode" ide!, existing business, 
or business unit. A high score indic!tes ! 
strong business mode". A "ow score indic!tes 
strong potenti!" for improvement. You c!n 
!"so use this score to ev!"u!te existing !nd 
new competitors in the m!rket. C!ve!t: 
Good design DOES NOT E(UAL )it’s going to 
work.*
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Ide"te 
In this first step #ou tr# to come up with !s 
m!n# !"tern!tive w!#s !s possib"e to use 
#our initi!" intuition or insights from testing 
to turn #our ide! into ! stronger business. 
At this st!ge it’s import!nt to not f!"" in "ove 
with #our first ide!s. 

Business Design Loop

In the design "oop #ou sh!pe !nd 
resh!pe #our business ide! to turn it 
into the best possib"e business mode". 
Your first iter!tions !re b!sed on #our 
intuition !nd st!rting point (product 
ide!, techno"og#, m!rket opportunit#, 
etc.). Subsequent iter!tions !re b!sed 
on evidence !nd insights from the 
testing "oop. 

BUSINESS 
DESIGN

Ide!te

Business 
Protot#pe

Decide

TEST

Le!rn

H#pothesize

Experiment

 
Business Protot$pe 
In this second step #ou n!rrow down the 
!"tern!tives from ide!tion with business 
protot#pes. When #ou st!rt out #ou might 
use rough protot#pes "ike n!pkin sketches. 
Subsequent"#, use the V!"ue Proposition 
C!nv!s !nd Business Mode" C!nv!s to m!ke 
#our ide!s c"e!r !nd t!ngib"e. You con-
st!nt"# improve #our business protot#pes in 
future iter!tions with insights from testing.

 
Assess 
In this "!st step of the design "oop #ou 
!ssess the design of #our business proto-
t#pes with the !ssessment sheet on p. %%0. 
Once #ou !re s!tisfied with the design of 
#our business protot#pes #ou st!rt testing 
in the fie"d or go b!ck to testing if #ou !re 
working on subsequent iter!tions. 

EXPLORE

Design–Test
To exp"ore ide!s s#stem!tic!""#, work 
through two iter!tive "oops: sh!pe ide!s 
with business design !nd reduce risk with 
testing. 
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Ever# (r!dic!""#) new business ide!, 
product, service, v!"ue proposition, 
business mode", or str!teg# requires 
! "e!p of f!ith. If proven f!"se, these 
import!nt !nd #et unproven !spects 
of #our ide! c!n m!ke or bre!k #our 
business.  
 Th!t’s wh# it’s import!nt to bre!k 
down #our ide! into sm!""er chunks 
th!t #ou c!n test. You !chieve this b# 
m!king the uncert!int# !nd !ssump-
tions under"#ing #our ide! exp"icit 
in the form of h#potheses. Then #ou 
prioritize these h#potheses to test the 
most import!nt ones. 

 
H$pothesize 
The first step of testing ! business ide! is 
to underst!nd the risks !nd uncert!int# of 
!n ide!. Ask: “Wh!t !re !"" the things th!t 
need to be true for this ide! to work?” This 
question !""ows #ou to m!ke the !ssump-
tions under"#ing !n ide! exp"icit in the form 
of test!b"e h#potheses. In other words, #ou 
bre!k down ! big ide! into sm!""er test!b"e 
pieces. 

 
Experiment 
To reduce the risk !nd uncert!int# of #our 
ide!s it’s not sufficient to m!ke #our h#poth-
eses exp"icit. Don’t m!ke the mist!ke of 
executing business ide!s without evidence. 
Test #our ide!s thorough"# with experi-
ments, reg!rd"ess of how gre!t the# m!# 
seem in theor#. This second step wi"" prevent 
#ou from pursuing ide!s th!t "ook good in 
theor#, but won’t work in re!"it#.

 
Le"rn 
In this "!st step of the testing process #ou 
!n!"#ze the evidence from experiments in 
order to support or refute #our h#potheses. 
Your insights wi"" inform #our decision to 
persevere with, pivot, or ki"" #our ide!.

STEVE BLANK 

I$v!$tor o" C'sto+!r 
D!v!*op+!$t ($) Go)"(t%!r 
o" t%! L!($ St(rt'p Mov!+!$t

“No b's#$!ss p*($ s'rv#v!s  
"#rst co$t(ct w#t% c'sto+!rs.”

Photogr!ph#: “B#&!,, St$v$! G&r'” b' Er"c M"##$tt$ / CC BY-SA 3.0
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Customer Segments

Describe the different groups of 
peop"e or org!niz!tions #ou !im 
to re!ch !nd serve.

 

V"#ue Propositions

Describe the bund"e of products 
!nd services th!t cre!te v!"ue for 
! specific customer segment. 
 
 

Ch"nne#s

Describe how ! comp!n# com-
munic!tes with !nd re!ches its 
customer segments to de"iver ! 
v!"ue proposition. 
 
 
 
Customer Re#"tionships

Describe the t#pes of re"!tion-
ships ! comp!n# est!b"ishes with 
specific customer segments.

BUSINESS DESIGN 

The Business 
Mode# C"nv"s
 

Revenue Stre"ms

Describe the c!sh ! comp!n# 
gener!tes from e!ch customer 
segment. 
 
 

Ke$ Resources

Describe the most import!nt 
!ssets required to m!ke ! busi-
ness mode" work. 
 
 

Ke$ Activities

Describe the most import!nt 
things ! comp!n# must do to 
m!ke its business mode" work. 
 
 

Ke$ P"rtners

Describe the network of supp"iers 
!nd p!rtners th!t m!ke the busi-
ness mode" work. 
 
 

Cost Structure

Describe !"" costs incurred to 
oper!te ! business mode".

BUSINESS 
DESIGN

You don’t h!ve to be ! m!ster of the 
Business Mode" C!nv!s to use this 
book, but #ou c!n use it to sh!pe 
ide!s into ! business mode" so #ou 
c!n define, test, !nd m!n!ge risk.  
In this book, we use the Business 
Mode" C!nv!s to define the desir!bi"-
it#, fe!sibi"it#, !nd vi!bi"it# of !n ide!.  
If #ou’d "ike to go deeper th!n the 
s#nopsis of the Business Mode"  
C!nv!s, we recommend re!ding  
B's#$!ss Mo)!* G!$!r(t#o$ or going 
on"ine to "e!rn more.
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The V"#ue  
Proposition C"nv"s
 
Much "ike the Business Mode" C!nv!s, the 
s!me goes for the V!"ue Proposition C!nv!s. 
You’"" get v!"ue from this book without 
h!ving ! proficienc# in using it, but we do 
reference it for fr!ming #our experiment!-
tion, especi!""# with reg!rd to underst!nd-
ing the customer !nd how #our products 
!nd services cre!te v!"ue. If #ou’d "ike to 
go deeper th!n the s#nopsis of the V!"ue 
Proposition C!nv!s, we recommend re!ding 
V(*'! Propos#t#o$ D!s#g$ or going on"ine to 
"e!rn more.

To *!(r$ +or! (bo't t%! B's#$!ss Mo)!* C($v(s v#s#t  
str(t!g&z!r.co+/boo,s/b's#$!ss-+o)!*-g!$!r(t#o$.

To *!(r$ +or! (bo't t%! V(*'! Propos#t#o$ C($v(s v#s#t  
str(t!g&z!r.co+/boo,s/v(*'!-propos#t#o$-)!s#g$.
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TESTING

H$pothesize
The first step of the testing "oop is to identif# 
!nd prioritize the critic!" h#potheses under-
"#ing #our business ide!. This !""ows #ou to 
m!ke the most import!nt risks of #our ide! 
exp"icit so th!t #ou c!n test them.

TEST

Le!rn

H#pothesize

Experiment

Definition

Identif$ the Four T$pes  
of H$potheses
 
To underst!nd the risk !nd uncert!int# of 
#our ide! #ou need to !sk: “Wh!t !re !"" the 
things th!t need to be true for this ide! to 
work?” This wi"" !""ow #ou to identif# !"" four 
t#pes of h#potheses under"#ing ! business 
ide!: desir!bi"it#, fe!sibi"it#, vi!bi"it#, !nd 
!d!pt!bi"it#. 

Desir"bi#it$Fe"sibi#it$

Vi"bi#it$

Ad"pt"bi#it$

ǃɲ ($ (ss'+pt#o$ t%(t &o'r v(*'! propos#t#o$,  
b's#$!ss +o)!*, or str(t!g& b'#*)s o$. 

ǃɲ w%(t &o' $!!) to *!(r$ (bo't to '$)!r-
st($) #" &o'r b's#$!ss #)!( +#g%t wor,.

ǃɲ *#$,!) to t%! )!s#r(b#*#t&, "!(s#b#*#t&, v#(-
b#*#t&, or ()(pt(b#*#t& o" ( b's#$!ss #)!(.

ǃɲ "or+'*(t!) so t%(t #t c($ b! t!st!) ($) 
s'pport!) (v(*#)(t!)) or r!"'t!) (#$v(*-
#)(t!)) b(s!) o$ !v#)!$c! ($) g'#)!) 
b& !xp!r#!$c!.
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Prioritize Your 
H$potheses
 
Not !"" h#potheses !re equ!". It is import!nt 
to identif# the most import!nt h#potheses 
for which #ou h!ve no evidence, in order to 
test them first. You !chieve this b# using ! 
too" c!""ed the Assumptions M!p th!t uses 
the fo""owing two dimensions:

Desir"bi#it$ 
Do!s t%! +(r,!t w($t t%#s #)!(? 
Use the V!"ue Proposition 
C!nv!s !nd the frontst!ge of the 
Business Mode" C!nv!s to identif# 
desir!bi"it# h#potheses. 

Fe"sibi#it$ 
C($ w! )!*#v!r (t sc(*!? 
Use the b!ckst!ge of the 
Business Mode" C!nv!s to identif# 
fe!sibi"it# h#potheses. 

Vi"bi#it$ 
Is t%! #)!( pro"#t(b*! !$o'g%? 
Use the revenue stre!ms !nd 
cost structure in the Business 
Mode" C!nv!s to identif# vi!bi"it# 
h#potheses. 

Ad"pt"bi#it$ 
C($ t%! #)!( s'rv#v! ($) ()(pt #$ 
( c%($g#$g !$v#ro$+!$t?  
Use the environment surrounding 
#our business mode" to identif# 
!d!pt!bi"it# h#potheses. 

Import"nce 
Ask how critic!" ! h#pothesis is 
for #our business ide! to succeed. 
In other terms, if th!t h#pothesis 
is proven wrong, #our business 
ide! wi"" f!i", !nd !"" other h#poth-
eses become irre"ev!nt. 
 
Existence of Evidence 
Ask how much observ!b"e !nd 
recent firsth!nd evidence #ou 
h!ve—or don’t h!ve—to support 
or refute ! specific h#pothesis.  

H"ve Evidence No Evidence

Unimport"nt

Import"nt
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TESTING

Experiment
R!)'c#$g t%! R#s, o" Yo'r I)!(s  
w#t% Exp!r#+!$ts 

To !void bui"ding something nobod# w!nts 
#ou need to test #our ide!s thorough"# 
with business experiments. Test #our most 
import!nt h#potheses first !nd continue 
unti" #ou !re sufficient"# confident th!t #our 
ide! wi"" work. 

Definition

TEST

Le!rn

H#pothesize

Experiment

There !re ! mu"titude of experiments to 
test #our ide!s. We describe 44 different 
business experiments !t "ength in our book 
T!st#$g B's#$!ss I)!(s (str!teg#zer.com/
test). Experiments c!n r!nge from simp"e 
interviews over discussion protot#pes, !"" the 
w!# to simu"!ted s!"es, working protot#pes 
(so-c!""ed minimum vi!b"e products, [MVP]), 
!nd co-cre!tion with customers. In gener!", 
we h!ve observed th!t most te!ms don’t 
sufficient"# test their ide!s !nd b!re"# go 
be#ond interviews. We’d "ike to invite #ou to 
more thorough"# test #our ide!s over three 
ph!ses before #ou tr!nsfer them to #our 
execution portfo"io !nd sc!"e them.

ǃɲ ( proc!)'r! to r!)'c! t%! r#s, ($) 
'$c!rt(#$t& o" ( b's#$!ss #)!(.

ǃɲ pro)'c!s w!(, or stro$g !v#)!$c! t%(t 
s'pports or r!"'t!s ( %&pot%!s#s.

ǃɲ c($ b! "(st/s*ow ($) c%!(p/!xp!$s#v!  
to co$)'ct. 

To *!(r$ +or! (bo't T!st#$g B's#$!ss I)!(s v#s#t  
str(t!g&z!r.co+/t!st.
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Funding

Uncert"int$ & Risk

PROGRESS

Ide" BusinessSe"rch & Testing

Discover$ V"#id"tion Acce#er"tion

Execution

4. Reduce uncert"int$ "s 
much "s $ou c"n before 
$ou bui#d "n$thing.

Peop"e often think the# 
need to bui"d something to 
st!rt testing !n ide!. (uite 
the contr!r#. The higher the 
cost to bui"d something, the 
more #ou need to run mu"-
tip"e experiments to show 
th!t customers !ctu!""# 
h!ve the jobs, p!ins, !nd 
g!ins #ou think the# h!ve.

First evidence 
of customer 
underst!nding, 
context, !nd 
wi""ingness to 
p!#.

Strong evidence 
of interest !nd 
indic!tions of 
profit!bi"it#.

Proven mode"  
!t "imited sc!"e.

Move #our ide! 
to the execu-
tion portfo"io to 
imp"ement !nd 
sc!"e. 

Tr"nsfer

H!r! (r! "o'r r'*!s o" 
t%'+b t%(t w! )!scr#b! 
#$ Testing Business 
Ide!s to p#c, t%! r#g%t 
!xp!r#+!$ts to t!st &o'r 
b's#$!ss #)!(s.

%. Go che"p "nd f"st "t  
the beginning.

E!r"# on, #ou gener!""# 
know "itt"e. Stick to che!p 
!nd quick experiments to 
detect the right direction. 
You c!n !fford st!rting 
out with we!ker evidence, 
bec!use #ou wi"" test more 
"!ter. Ide!""#, #ou se"ect !n 
experiment th!t is che!p 
!nd f!st, #et sti"" produces 
strong evidence.

2. Incre"se the strength  
of evidence with mu#tip#e 
experiments for the  
s"me h$pothesis.

Run sever!" experiments 
to support or refute ! 
h#pothesis. Tr# to "e!rn 
!bout ! h#pothesis !s f!st 
!s possib"e, then run more 
experiments to produce 
stronger evidence for 
confirm!tion. Don’t m!ke 
import!nt decisions b!sed 
on one experiment or we!k 
evidence.

3. A#w"$s pick the experi-
ment th"t produces the 
strongest evidence, given 
$our constr"ints.

A"w!#s se"ect !nd design 
the strongest experiment 
#ou c!n, whi"e respecting 
the context. When uncer-
t!int# is high #ou shou"d 
go f!st !nd che!p, but th!t 
doesn’t necess!ri"# me!n 
#ou c!n’t produce strong 
evidence.
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Evidence 

Evidence is wh!t #ou use to support or 
refute the h#potheses under"#ing #our 
business ide!. It is d!t! th!t #ou get from 
rese!rch or gener!te from business experi-
ments. Evidence c!n come in m!n# different 
forms, r!nging from we!k to strong.

Evidence Strength 
The strength of ! piece of evidence deter-
mines how re"i!b"# the evidence he"ps sup-
port or refute ! h#pothesis. You c!n ev!"-
u!te the strength of evidence b# checking 
four !re!s.TESTING

Le"rn
The "!st step of the Testing Loop is 
!bout "e!rning if #our evidence from 
testing supports or refutes #our busi-
ness h#potheses. It’s the !n!"#sis of 
evidence to detect p!tterns !nd g!in 
insights. The more experiments #ou 
run, the more evidence #ou h!ve, the 
stronger it is, the more confident #ou 
c!n be !bout #our insights. 

TEST

Le!rn

H#pothesize

Experiment

Definition

Opinions 
(be"iefs)

F!cts 
(events)

Wh!t  
peop"e s!#

Wh!t  
peop"e do

L!b settings
Re!"-wor"d 
settings

Sm!"" 
investments

L!rge 
investments

We"k Strong(er)

ǃɲ )(t( g!$!r(t!) "ro+ ($ !xp!r#+!$t  
or co**!ct!) #$ t%! "#!*).

ǃɲ "(ct(s) t%(t s'pport or r!"'t! ( 
%&pot%!s#s.

ǃɲ c($ b! o" )#""!r!$t $(t'r! (!.g., q'ot!s, 
b!%(v#ors, co$v!rs#o$ r(t!s, or)!rs,  
p'rc%(s!s, !tc.) ($) c($ b! w!(,/
stro$g.
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Confidence Leve# 
Your confidence "eve" indic!tes how much 
#ou be"ieve th!t #our evidence is strong 
enough to support or refute ! specific 
h#pothesis.

Ver$ Confident 
You c!n be ver# confident if #ou’ve 
run sever!" experiments of which 
!t "e!st one is ! c!""-to-!ction 
test th!t produced ver# strong 
evidence.

Somewh"t Confident 
You c!n be somewh!t confident 
if #ou’ve run sever!" experiments 
th!t produce strong evidence or ! 
p!rticu"!r"# strong c!""-to-!ction 
experiment.

Not Re"##$ Confident 
You need to run more !nd stron-
ger experiments if #ou’ve on"# 
done interviews or surve#s in 
which peop"e s!# wh!t the# wi"" 
do. The# might beh!ve different"# 
in re!"it#.

Not Confident "t A## 
You need to experiment more if 
#ou’ve on"# run one experiment 
th!t produces we!k evidence, 
such !s !n interview or surve#.

Insights 
 
Insights !re wh!t #ou "e!rn from stud#-
ing the evidence. You need to se!rch for 
p!tterns th!t either support or refute the 
h#potheses #ou h!ve been testing.

Definition
ǃɲ w%(t &o' *!(r$ "ro+ st')&#$g t%! 

!v#)!$c!.
ǃɲ *!(r$#$g r!*(t!) to t%! v(*#)#t& o" 

%&pot%!s!s ($) pot!$t#(* )#scov!r& o" 
$!w )#r!ct#o$s.

ǃɲ "o'$)(t#o$ to +(,! #$"or+!) b's#$!ss 
)!c#s#o$s ($) t(,! (ct#o$.

U$c*!(r R!"'t!S'pport

V!r& Co$"#)!$tNot Co$"#)!$t (t A**

0.40.30.20.& 0.6 0.7 0.8 0.9 &.00.50
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ALL YOU TOUCH WILL NOT TURN TO GOLD.  

YOU CAN'T PICK THE WINNERS.
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EMBRACE SMALL FAILURES, OR YOU’RE DEAD  

AVOID BIG FAILURES, OR YOU’RE DEAD
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DEFINITION

Innov"tion 
Metrics
 
In innov!tion, the m!in t!sk is not to 
me!sure if #ou !re on time !nd on 
budget, which !re ke# metrics in !n 
execution project. In innov!tion !nd 
exp"or!tion it is cruci!" to me!sure 
whether #ou !re reducing the risk !nd 
uncert!int# of new business ide!s 
before #ou invest big !nd sc!"e.

Se!rch !nd find Objective Execute !nd sc!"e

Low Predict"bi#it$ High

Reduction of risk !nd  
uncert!int# of new ide!s

Ke$ Perform"nce 
Indic"tors

On time !nd on budget

Le!rn !nd !d!pt Ke$ Activit$ P"!n !nd imp"ement

Ok!# (che!p !nd f!st) F"i#ure Not !n option

Investment to "e!rn Cost of F"i#ure Loss = Punishment

Expected ROI Fin"nci"#s Re!" ROI

Exp#or"tion Exp#oit"tion
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For ever$ exp#or"tion project $ou need  
to tr"ck four m"in ke$ perform"nce  
indic"tors (KPIs):

ǃɲ R#s, ($) U$c!rt(#$t& 
How much h!ve #ou de-risked !n  
ide! so f!r? How much risk rem!ins?

ǃɲ Exp!ct!) Pro"#t(b#*#t& 
How big might the ide! be in  
fin!nci!" terms?

ǃɲ L!(r$#$g V!*oc#t& ($) T#+! Sp!$t 
How much time h!ve #ou spent so f!r? 
How much h!ve #ou "e!rned during  
this time?

ǃɲ Cost 
How much h!ve #ou spent to test  
this ide!?

Risk "nd uncert"int$ "re me"sured  
"t three different #eve#s:

&. H$pothesis Leve#
 
B# bre!king down !n ide! into sm!""er 
chunks #ou c!n underst!nd !nd test risk 
!t ! more gr!nu"!r "eve". We c!"" this the 
h#potheses under"#ing #our ide!. In other 
words, the most import!nt things th!t need 
to be true for #our ide! to work. If #ou don’t 
h!ve recent evidence to support or refute ! 
h#pothesis, #ou need to test to reduce risk 
!nd uncert!int#.  

2. Business Mode# Leve#
 
At the business mode" "eve" #ou "ook !t !"" 
the import!nt h#potheses under"#ing #our 
ide!. The more unproven h#potheses #ou 
h!ve, the riskier #our ide!. To de-risk !n ide! 
#ou need to test the most import!nt h#poth-
eses unti" #ou !re confident th!t the ide! 
cou"d work. 

3. Portfo#io Leve#
 
At the portfo"io "eve" #ou "ook !t !"" the ide!s 
#ou current"# h!ve !nd how much #ou’ve 
de-risked them so f!r. You !"so "ook !t the 
fin!nci!" potenti!" of e!ch one. 
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Test Card

INNOVATION METRICS

H$pothesis 
Leve#
 
At the h#pothesis "eve" #ou c!p-
ture ever#thing re"!ted to ! specific 
h#pothesis in terms of experiments 
conducted !nd insights g!ined.

Experiment LogH$pothesis

D"t"

T$pes

Metrics

Ex"mp#e

H#pothesis st!tement ǃɲ Experiment description

ǃɲ Success metric

ǃɲ Success criteri!

ǃɲ Desir!bi"it#

ǃɲ Fe!sibi"it#

ǃɲ Vi!ibi"it#

ǃɲ L!b vs. re!" wor"d

ǃɲ S!# vs. do

St!tus ǃɲ Cost

ǃɲ Time running

Experiment Log

H!r! &o' *og (** t%! !xp!r#-
+!$ts &o' %(v! co$)'ct!) 
to !#t%!r s'pport or r!"'t! 
( sp!c#"#c %&pot%!s#s. For 
!(c% !xp!r#+!$t &o' c(pt'r! 
t%! !xp!r#+!$t t&p!, w%(t 
&o' +!(s'r!), t%! s'cc!ss 
cr#t!r#(, %ow +'c% t#+! !(c% 
!xp!r#+!$t too,, ($) w%(t 
#t cost. 

Test Card
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Learning Card

Le"rning Log

H!r! &o' *og w%(t &o' %(v! 
*!(r$!) "ro+ t%! !v#)!$c! to 
s'pport or r!"'t! ( sp!c#"#c 
%&pot%!s#s. Yo' sp!c#"#c(**& 
c(pt'r! (** t%! !v#)!$c! 
g(t%!r!), t%! $'+b!r o" )(t( 
po#$ts, t%! str!$gt% o" t%! 
!v#)!$c!, ($) %ow co$"#)!$t 
&o' (r! t%(t &o'r #$s#g%ts 
(r! tr'!. 

Le"rning Log

ǃɲ Evidence

ǃɲ Low/medium/high 
strength

ǃɲ Number of d!t! points

Action

ǃɲ Pivot

ǃɲ She"ve

ǃɲ Persevere

ǃɲ Test Ag!in

Insight

U$c*!(r R!"'t!S'pport

Action  
I$)#c(t!s #" &o' ,#** 
t%! proj!ct, p!rs!-
v!r! ($) t!st t%! 
$!xt %&pot%!s#s, or 
p#vot t%! #)!(. 

Insight 
I$)#c(t!s #" 
w! s'pport (.) 
or r!"'t! (/) ( 
%&pot%!s#s, or #" 
#t’s st#** '$c*!(r (?).

Confidence Leve"

Confidence Leve# 
I$)#c(t!s %ow co$"#)!$t &o' 
(r! t%(t t%! !v#)!$c! #s stro$g 
!$o'g% to s'pport t%! #$s#g%t (0 
= $o co$"#)!$c! to - = (bso*'t! 
co$"#)!$c!).

Learning Card

V!r& Co$"#)!$tNot Co$"#)!$t (t A**

0.40.30.20.& 0.6 0.7 0.8 0.9 &.00.50
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At the "ggreg"te project #eve#  
$ou c"n now see:

ǃɲ  Innov"tion risk #eve#: indic!tes how 
much #ou reduced the risk of the ide! !nd 
how risk# it sti"" is.

ǃɲ  Expected profit"bi#it$: high"ights the 
fin!nci!" opportunit# of the ide!. 

ǃɲ Project dur"tion: shows how much time 
#ou’ve spent on testing this ide!. 

ǃɲ Over"## cost: out"ines how much #ou 
spent to test this ide!. This m!# or m!# 
not inc"ude the s!"!ries of the te!m 
members. 

INNOVATION METRICS

Business 
Mode# Leve#
At the business mode" "eve", !ggre-
g!te !"" h#potheses re"!ted to ! p!r-
ticu"!r project. Estim!te how much 
risk e!ch individu!" h#pothesis rep-
resents of the over!"" risk !nd uncer-
t!int# of !n ide!. This !""ows #ou to 
tr!ck how much #ou h!ve de-risked 
!n ide! over the course of ! project. 

 

 

Risk Reduction 
M'*t#p*#!s t%! p!rc!$t(g! o" r#s, t%(t t%! %&pot%-
!s#s r!pr!s!$ts w#t% t%! co$"#)!$c! *!v!* to (sc!r-
t(#$ %ow +'c% &o' (ct'(**& r!)'c!) r#s, "or t%#s 
sp!c#"#c %&pot%!s#s.

Once #ou’ve c!ptured !"" the d!t!, #ou c!n 
e!si"# p"ot the ch!nge of the risk "eve" over 
time !nd how much #ou h!ve been spending 
to test the ide!. 

Pivots 
E!ch pivot me!ns #ou decided to ch!nge 
#our previous ide!. This usu!""# "e!ds to !n 
incre!se in risk for #our ide!, bec!use some 
of the h#potheses #ou !"re!d# tested !nd 
de-risked !re no "onger re"ev!nt for #our 
new direction. A new direction !"so "e!ds to 
new h#potheses th!t #ou need to test !g!in 
to reduce risk !nd uncert!int#. 

Cost Incre"se 
In gener!", the dur!tion !nd cost of #our 
experiments wi"" rise with the reduction 
of risk, bec!use it becomes "ess risk# to 
conduct expensive experiments. L!ter on 
in the "ife of ! project, #ou need to produce 
stronger evidence !nd even bui"d p!rts of 
#our ide! to continue to reduce risk !nd 
uncert!int#. This usu!""# incre!ses the cost 
of experiment!tion. 
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Le"rning Log Actions

Expected 
Return

Experiment LogH$potheses Log

Project Metrics

N"me

N"me St"rt D"te Project Dur"tion

N"me Cost 
$

Over"## 
Cost 
$

Innov"tion  
Risk Leve# 
%

Insight Confidence 
#0 –&

Risk Reduction 
= Risk x Confidence

Revenue Potenti"#

Expected 
Return 
$

Cost Structure

Re-test, She#ve, 
Perservere, Pivot

Risk 
%

D!s#r(b#*#t&

V#(b#*#t&

A)(pt(b#*#t&

F!(s#b#*#t&
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INNOVATION METRICS

Portfo#io 
Leve#
You c!n visu!"ize the st!te of #our Exp"ore 
portfo"io once #ou get #our te!ms to tr!ck 
the KPIs of their individu!" exp"ore project. 
This gives #ou ! powerfu" overview of the 
fin!nci!" potenti!" of #our ide!s in exp"or!-
tion !nd their current risk "eve". Equipped 
with this d!t! !nd overview #ou c!n m!ke 
better investment decisions !nd decide 
which projects to fund !nd support !nd 
which projects to retire. 
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Exp"oit

Exp"ore 
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Innov!tion Risk

Business Mode# Portfo#io (Exp#ore)

PRO'ECT 

Exp!ct!) r!v!$'!s 
Testing costs / Time running

PRO'ECT C 

$205 +#**#o$ 
$%80 thous!nd / 
4 months

PRO'ECT H 

$780 +#**#o$ 
$% mi""ion /  
%2 monthsPRO'ECT E 

$500 +#**#o$ 
$%50 thous!nd / 
%  months

PRO'ECT A 

$750 +#**#o$ 
$5,800 /  
8 weeks

PRO'ECT D 

$440 +#**#o$ 
$%20 thous!nd / 
3 months

PRO'ECT B 

$-50 +#**#o$ 
$500 thous!nd / 
9 months

LEGEND:

PRO'ECT F 

$-00 +#**#o$ 
$%0 thous!nd / 
3 weeks

PRO'ECT G 

$400 +#**#o$ 
$20 thous!nd / 
% week
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T%! scor!c(r) %(s t%r!! )#+!$s#o$s b(s!) 
o$ t%! #$$ov(t#o$ +!tr#cs ($) port"o*#o 
g'#)!*#$!s o't*#$!) pr!v#o's*&: 

 
Str"tegic Fit
The first dimension is !bout fit. Projects 
need to demonstr!te the# fit the vision, cu"-
ture, !nd im!ge of the comp!n#. The# !"so 
need to fit the comp!n#’s portfo"io guid!nce 
!nd demonstr!te "e!dership support. 

 
 

Risk Reduction
The second dimension is the most import!nt 
one. It is !bout !ssessing if ! te!m is m!k-
ing progress in reducing the risk !nd uncer-
t!int# of the business ide!. Te!ms need to 
produce strong evidence, be#ond spre!d-
sheets !nd PowerPoint s"ides, th!t their ide! 
is "ike"# to work in the re!" wor"d. 

 
 

Size of Opportunit$
The third dimension is !bout fin!nci!" fit. 
Te!ms need to show ! c"e!r underst!nding 
of the fin!nci!" opportunit# !nd provide evi-
dence from experiments th!t their fin!nci!" 
estim!tions !re not just f!nt!sies.

EXPLORE ACTIONS

Decisions 
"nd Actions
 
We deve"oped the innov!tion project 
scorec!rd to s#stem!tic!""# !ssess 
the progress th!t innov!tion !nd 
exp"or!tion te!ms !re m!king in their 
quest to find business ide!s th!t 
work. The !ssessment he"ps m!ke 
better investment decisions.

The innov"tion project  
scorec"rd is used b$:

 
L!()!rs

ǃɲ To !v(*'(t! ( p#tc% (s,#$g  
"or #$v!st+!$t.

ǃɲ To (s, b!tt!r q'!st#o$s ($)  
g'#)! t!(+s.

 
T!(+s 

ǃɲ To !v(*'(t! t%!#r ow$ progr!ss 
)'r#$g spr#$ts ($) st($)-'ps.

 
L!()!rs ($) t!(+s 

ǃɲ To b!$c%+(r, t%! c'rr!$t st(-
t's o" ($ #$$ov(t#o$ proj!ct.

ǃɲ To )!c#)! $!xt st!ps "or t!st#$g.
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Str"tegic Fit 
p. 50

Project Scorec"rd 
p. 98

Exp#ore Actions 
p. 23 !nd %00
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EXPLORE ACTIONS

Project  
Scorec"rd

Str"tegic Fit A*#g$+!$t

CORPORATE IDENTITY 
Our ide!/project is !"igned with our corpor!te 
identit# (str!tegic direction, org!niz!tion!" cu"ture, 
br!nd im!ge).

0 5 &0

 

INNOVATION GUIDANCE 
Our ide!/project is !"igned with our comp!n#’s 
innov!tion guid!nce.

0 5 &0

LEADERSHIP SUPPORT 
Our ide!/project h!s support from !t "e!st one ke# 
sponsor who c!n he"p it become re!"it#.

0 5 &0

Opportunit$ V(*'!

We underst!nd the fin!nci!" potenti!" of our ide!.

0 5 &0

Risk Reduction ' Desir"bi#it$ Ev#)!$c! & Co$"#)!$c!

CUSTOMER SEGMENT 
Our critic!" customer segments h!ve the jobs, 
p!ins, !nd g!ins re"ev!nt for se""ing our v!"ue 
proposition.

0 5 &0

VALUE PROPOSITION 
Our v!"ue proposition reson!tes with our critic!" 
customer segments. 

0 5 &0

CHANNELS 
We h!ve found the best ch!nne"(s) to re!ch !nd 
!cquire our critic!" customer segments. 

0 5 &0

CUSTOMER RELATIONSHIP 
We h!ve deve"oped the right re"!tionships to 
ret!in customers !nd repe!ted"# e!rn from them.

0 5 &0

$o$! *#tt*! stro$g v!r& stro$g*#+#t!)

$o$! *#tt*! stro$g v!r& stro$g*#+#t!)

$o$! *#tt*! stro$g v!r& stro$g*#+#t!)

Some comp"nies sort 
opportunit$ b$ the  
geogr"phic"# re"ch of  
the v"#ue cre"ted:

ǃɲ *#tt*! opport'$#t& wo'*) 
b! ($ opport'$#t& t%(t 
#+p(ct ( *oc(* t!(+ o$*&

ǃɲ v!r& stro$g opport'$#t& 
wo'*) b! ($ opport'$#t& 
w#t% g*ob(* #+p(ct

Other comp"nies sort 
opportunit$ b$ $ v"#ue:

ǃɲ *#tt*! opport'$#t& wo'*) 
b! < $-00 t%o's($)s

ǃɲ v!r& stro$g opport'$#t& 
wo'*) b! > $-00 +#**#o$s
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Risk Reduction ' Fe"sibi#it$ Ev#)!$c! & Co$"#)!$c!

KEY RESOURCES 
We h!ve the right techno"ogies !nd resources to 
cre!te our v!"ue proposition. 0 5 &0

KEY ACTIVITIES 
We h!ve the right c!p!bi"ities to h!nd"e the most 
critic!" !ctivities for cre!ting our v!"ue proposition.

0 5 &0

KEY PARTNERS 
We h!ve found the right ke# p!rtners who !re 
wi""ing to work with us to cre!te !nd de"iver our 
v!"ue proposition. 

0 5 &0

Risk Reduction ' Vi"bi#it$ Ev#)!$c! & Co$"#)!$c!

REVENUES 
We know how much our customers !re wi""ing to 
p!# us !nd how the# wi"" p!#. 0 5 &0

COSTS 
We know our costs for cre!ting !nd de"ivering the 
v!"ue proposition. 

0 5 &0

Risk Reduction ' Ad"pt"bi#it$ Ev#)!$c! & Co$"#)!$c!

INDUSTRY FORCES 
Our ide!/project is we"" positioned to succeed 
!g!inst est!b"ished competitors !nd new  
emerging p"!#ers.

0 5 &0

MARKET FORCES 
Our ide!/project+t!kes known !nd emerging  
m!rket shifts into !ccount.

0 5 &0

KEY TRENDS 
Our ide!/project is we"" positioned to benefit from 
ke# techno"og#, regu"!tor#, cu"tur!", !nd societ!" 
trends.

0 5 &0

MACROECONOMIC FORCES 
Our ide!/project+is !d!pted to known !nd emerg-
ing m!croeconomic !nd infr!structure trends.

0 5 &0

$o$! *#tt*! stro$g v!r& stro$g*#+#t!)

$o$! *#tt*! stro$g v!r& stro$g*#+#t!)

$o$! *#tt*! stro$g v!r& stro$g*#+#t!) !.g. !"#"t$% wo'*) b! 
!v#)!$c! "ro+ o$*& o$! 
!xp!r#+!$t, stro&g 
wo'*) b! !v#)!$c! "ro+ 
o$! !xp!r#+!$t w#t% 
v!r& stro$g co$"#)!$c!, 
v$r' stro&g wo'*) b! 
!v#)!$c! "ro+ s!v!r(* 
!xp!r#+!$ts.
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Action Innov"tion Te"m/Entrepreneur Committee

 
I)!(t!

Te!ms don’t just ide!te !t the beginning of 
! project. During the who"e journe# there 
shou"d be mini-ide!tions to cre!te ! more 
powerfu" business mode" !nd better v!"ue 
proposition. Ide!""#, ide!tion is b!sed on 
evidence from testing. 

The committee’s ro"e during the initi!" 
ide!tion ph!se is to set the exp"or!tion 
guide"ines. It shou"d he"p te!ms under-
st!nd how to ev!"u!te str!tegic fit in 
terms of size !nd direction. The committee 
shou"d support the exp"or!tion of sever!" 
ide!s in p!r!""e". 

I$v!st

B!sed on evidence from testing, ! te!m 
might suggest investing in ! st!rtup* or 
!cquiring ! techno"og# r!ther th!n bui"d-
ing in-house.

The committee shou"d !"w!#s !sk if it’s 
more !ppropri!te to invest extern!""# or 
exp"ore intern!""#. A"so, intern!" testing 
"e!ds to better investments.

 
P!rs!v!r!

At ever# st!ge of the journe# the te!m 
shou"d ev!"u!te evidence to justif# st!#ing 
the course. The stronger the evidence, the 
more confident"# ! te!m c!n persevere. The committee shou"d on"# m!ke perse-

vere, pivot, ki"", or spinout recommend!-
tions on predefined d!tes. The commit-
tee’s ro"e is to support te!ms to m!ke 
evidence-b!sed decisions on their own, 
between committee meeting d!tes.

A"" recommend!tions b# the committee 
shou"d be evidence-b!sed, r!ther th!n 
opinion-b!sed, !nd grounded in str!tegic 
fit. Recommend!tions shou"d be m!de in 
the context of !"" te!ms exp"oring. Te!ms 
exp"oring str!tegic ide!s, but inc!p!b"e of 
producing sufficient evidence, shou"d on"# 
r!re"# be encour!ged to persevere. 

 
P#vot

The te!m shou"d consider s"ight"# or r!d-
ic!""# ch!nging course when the evidence 
doesn’t support #our initi!" direction. M!ke 
sure #our evidence is strong enough before 
#ou pivot.

 
R!t#r!

Sometimes pivoting doesn’t m!ke sense 
!nd the best option is to ki"" !n ide!. 
Remember #ou !re s!ving mone#, time, 
!nd energ# b# ki""ing !n ide! th!t won’t 
work. 

 
Sp#$o't

Te!ms m!# suggest ! spinout if it be"ieves 
! project cou"d be successfu", but not fit 
the comp!n#’s portfo"io guid!nce.

 
Tr($s"!r

A te!m shou"d recommend to sc!"e !nd 
execute !n ide! when it is sufficient"# 
confident th!t the ide! wi"" work b!sed on 
strong evidence from m!n# experiments. 

The committee shou"d move !n ide! from 
exp"or!tion to execution, if one of the 
te!ms shows strong evidence th!t the ide! 
wi"" succeed.

We introduced Exp"ore portfo"io 
!ctions on p. 96. Here we further 
deve"op the topic to high"ight 
decision-m!king in the context of 
exp"or!tion. In f!ct, there !re two 
entities th!t m!ke decisions in the 
context of exp"or!tion: 

Te"ms: Te!ms need to const!nt"# ev!"u!te 
!nd reev!"u!te their business mode" !nd 
v!"ue propositions b!sed on evidence from 
the testing process. Ever# week the te!m 
shou"d decide !bout st!#ing the course (per-
severe), subst!nti!""# ch!nging !spects of 
the ide! (pivot), or ki""ing the ide! !"together. 

Committee: A decision or investment com-
mittee shou"d meet ever# coup"e of months 
to decide which te!ms !nd ide!s to invest 
in !nd which ide!s to ki"". The Innov!tion 
Project Scorec!rd !nd evidence from testing 
shou"d be the m!in drivers for decision-m!k-
ing. The committee shou"d trust the process 
!nd not interfere with te!ms between com-
mittee meetings.

EXPLORE ACTIONS

From Risk 
Assessment 
to Action
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Innov!tion Risk

Potenti"# Actions in the Exp#ore Portfo#io Tr"nsfer

Spinout

Pivot

Invest

Retire

Ide"te

Persevere
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Funding

Uncert"int$ & Risk

PROGRESS

The Enem$ of Innov"tion: 
The Business P#"n
 
Comp!nies th!t sti"" require business p"!ns 
from project te!ms m!ximize the risk of 
f!i"ure. The business p"!n is ! document 
th!t describes !n ide! !nd its execution in 
det!i". This m!ximizes the risk of executing 
!n unproven ide! th!t "ooks good on p!per 
!nd in spre!dsheets. Innov!tion is !bout 
!dmitting risk !nd uncert!int#. It is !bout 
iter!ting !nd !d!pting ide!s b!sed on evi-
dence from experiments unti" the# !re "ike"# 
to work. This minimizes the risk of executing 
! f"!wed ide!.

Project View

2

2

%. Invest in ! portfo"io of projects 
r!ther th!n individu!" projects 
to spre!d #our bets !nd m!n-
!ge risk (see “You C!n’t Pick the 
Winner,” p. 54).

This requires the fo##owing 
four princip#es:

2. St!rt with sm!"" bets (i.e., 
investments/funding), whi"e 
risk !nd uncert!int# of project 
success !re high.

EXPLORE ACTIONS

Invest Like  
" Venture 
C"pit"#ist 
 
For exp"or!tion, !dopt ! more venture 
c!pit!"-st#"e investment !ppro!ch, !s 
opposed to the re"!tive"# rigid !nnu!" 
budgeting c#c"es pr!cticed in Exp"oit 
projects.
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Innov!tion Risk

De!th & Disruption Risk

4

&

3

3. Incre!se #our bets incremen-
t!""# !nd provide fo""ow-up 
funding when evidence !nd 
tr!ction from experiments  
suggest risk reduction !nd  
re!"-wor"d project potenti!".

4. M!n!ge return on portfo"io,  
not return on individu!" projects.

Portfo#io Return 
 
Bec!use of the high uncert!int# of innov!tion 
projects, #ou need to sett"e with the f!ct th!t 
#ou c!n’t pick the winners. Inste!d of focus-
ing on the return of individu!" projects, #ou 
need to focus on the return of #our portfo"io.  
 You diversif# portfo"io risks b# spre!ding 
#our bets !nd b# investing in different t#pes 
of innov!tion. Spre!ding #our bets !""ows 
the best te!ms !nd ide!s to emerge, b!sed 
on evidence !nd perform!nce. Investing 
!cross !"" three t#pes of innov!tion, n!me"#, 
efficienc#, sust!ining, !nd tr!nsform!tive 
innov!tion, spre!ds bets !cross different 
"eve"s of risk !nd return.

Portfo#io View
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An import!nt !spect of funding "ike ! 
venture c!pit!"ist is the constitution 
of !n investment committee dedi-
c!ted to growth !nd innov!tion. It’s 
cruci!" to cre!te ! dedic!ted com-
mittee, bec!use the investment "ogic 
!nd investment st#"e subst!nti!""# 
differ from investments in execution 
projects.  
 
The committee is composed of ! sm!"" 
number of "e!ders who h!ve decision- 
m!king !uthorit# when it comes to bud-
get. Ide!""#, it inc"udes members who !re 
fu""# dedic!ted to exp"or!tion, !s we"" !s 
members who !re more preoccupied with 
exp"oit!tion. Investment decisions usu!""# 
t!ke p"!ce ever# 3 to 6 months, depending 
on the t#pe of org!niz!tion. Investments 
!re m!in"# in intern!" te!ms, but m!# !"so 
inc"ude st!rt-ups. 

Project guid"nce "nd investment  
guide#ines 
Communic!te portfo"io guid!nce. C"!rif# 
which t#pes of projects !re in !nd which 
ones !re out. High"ight fin!nci!" expect!-
tions. Out"ine how te!ms c!n get initi!" dis-
cover# funding !nd wh!t t#pe of evidence is 
required to qu!"if# for fo""ow-up v!"id!tion 
!nd !cce"er!tion investments. 

Portfo#io m"n"gement 
M!int!in ! b!"!nced portfo"io with the right 
number of projects in discover#, v!"id!tion, 
!nd !cce"er!tion. M!ke sure #our pipe"ine is 
fu"" of projects to improve existing businesses 
before the# !re !t severe risk of disruption or 
dec"ine. M!ke sure #ou invest in ! sufficient"# 
"!rge number of exp"or!tion projects of which 
some wi"" be the found!tion of the future of 
#our org!niz!tion. 

Evidence-b"sed Investments 
Invest in projects th!t de"iver evidence from 
testing, r!ther th!n ide!s th!t "ook irre-
sistib"e in PowerPoint present!tions !nd 
spre!dsheets. M!ke sure #ou give te!ms 
! ch!nce to exp"ore ide!s, bec!use #ou 
c!n’t know which ones wi"" exce". Let the 
best te!ms !nd ide!s emerge through the 
process, r!ther th!n tr#ing to pick them 
upfront.

Project te"m support "nd protection  
He"p project te!ms get to the next "eve" b# 
!sking them how the# might improve their 
business mode"s. He"p them qu!"if# for 
fo""ow-up funding b# suggesting how the# 
might further test their ide!s to gener!te 
the required evidence. Protect projects from 
comp!n# forces th!t m!ke exp"or!tion !nd 
testing difficu"t. 
 
Encour"ge innov"tion beh"vior, not  
just outcomes 
M!ke sure !"" te!ms th!t test their ide!s 
fee" v!"ued, not just those th!t get fo""ow- 
up investment. Encour!ge innov!tors !nd 
te!ms th!t show strong testing ski""s to 
come b!ck with new ide!s !nd projects 
!fter ever# f!i"ure.

EXPLORE ACTIONS

Growth "nd  
Innov"tion  
Investment  
Committee
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Discover

High Medium Low

V"#id"te Acce#er"te

Less th!n $50,000 $50,000 – $500,000  $500,000+

%– 3 2 –  5 5+

20 –  40% 40 –  80% %00%

Te"m Size

Time per  
Te"m Member

Number of 
Projects

Funding

Customer underst!nding,  

context, !nd wi""ingness to p!#

Proven interest !nd  

indic!tions of profit!bi"it# 

Proven mode"  

!t "imited sc!"e

ǃɲ M!rket size
ǃɲ Customer evidence
ǃɲ Prob"em/so"ution fit
ǃɲ Opportunit# size

ǃɲ V!"ue proposition evidence
ǃɲ Fin!nci!" evidence
ǃɲ Fe!sibi"it# evidence

ǃɲ Product/m!rket fit
ǃɲ Acquisition !nd retention 

evidence
ǃɲ Business mode" fitKPIs

Objectives

Experiment 
Themes

50 – 80% 30 – 50% %0 –30%0–%0% 0–%0% 0–%0%%0 – 40% 40 –50%%0 –30% 20 – 50% 20 –50% 

Metered 
Funding
To fund Exp"ore projects #ou shou"d !pp"# 
the metered funding pr!cticed b# ven-
ture c!pit!"ists, !s opposed to the !nnu!" 
entit"ement budgeting pr!cticed in Exp"oit 
projects. Increment!""# incre!se #our invest-
ments in projects th!t produce evidence 
from testing !nd she"ve those th!t don’t. 
In the discover# ph!se #ou invest sm!"" 
!mounts of mone# in ! "!rge number of tin# 

 DESIRABILITY

 FEASIBILITY 

 VIABILITY 

 ADAPTABILITY

te!ms to exp"ore ide!s. In v!"id!tion #ou 
incre!se #our investment in those 30% to 
50% of the te!ms th!t produced evidence 
during discover#. In !cce"er!tion #ou con-
tinue to trim #our portfo"io !nd !g!in invest 
in on"# 30% to 50% of the te!ms.  

Combining portfo"io m!n!gement !nd 
metered funding incre!ses #our ch!nces to 
find out"iers th!t wi"" cre!te exception!""# 
"!rge returns !nd subst!nti!""# reduces the 
risk #ou’d incur b# m!king % to 2 "!rge bets 
in bo"d ide!s.

&0x Ru#e of Thumb 
S'cc!ss #s '$pr!)#ct(b*! ($) 
)!p!$)s o$ org($#z(t#o$ ($) 
co$t!xt. How!v!r, "ro+ !xp!r#-
!$c!, w! r!co++!$) t%! -0x r'*! 
o" t%'+b: #$v!st - +#**#o$ #$to 
&o'r port"o*#o to cr!(t! -0 +#**#o$ 
#$ $!w r!v!$'! or costs s(v#$gs. 
For !x(+p*!, #$v!st $20,000 #$ 
-0 s+(** t!(+s. M(,! ( $50,000 
"o**ow-'p #$v!st+!$t #$ t%! 5 
t!(+s t%(t pro)'c! t%! b!st !v#-
)!$c!. F#$(**&, #$v!st (ro'$) $500 
t%o's($), #$ t%! t!(+ w#t% t%! 
b!st !v#)!$c!. For ( b#**#o$ )o**(r 
s'cc!ss, #$v!st $-00 +#**#o$ #$to ( 
+'c% *(rg!r port"o*#o o" proj!cts. 
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In 20$4, Son# est!b"ishes the Son# 
St!rtup Acce"er!tor Progr!m (SSAP)  
to ide!te, commerci!"ize, !nd sc!"e 
business ide!s th!t "ive outside  
of Son#’s tr!dition!" business units.  
It reports direct"# to the CEO.

Son$ St"rtup  
Acce#er"tion 
Progr"m

Son#, founded in %943 b# M!s!ru Ibuk! !nd 
Akio Morit!, is ! '!p!nese mu"tin!tion!" 
cong"omer!te with business divisions in 
e"ectronics, g!ming, motion pictures, music, 
!nd fin!nci!" services.  
 In 20%2 K!zuo Hir!i took over !s CEO 
!nd under his guid!nce, Son# experienced 
! resurgence in the 20%0s. Under Hir!i’s One 
Son# po"ic#, poorer performing divisions "ike 
mobi"e were downsized whi"e the comp!n# 
!dvoc!ted ! deeper focus on products. This 
!""owed Son# to stre!m"ine !nd focus on its 
core competencies. 
 As ! p!rt of this str!teg#, Son# cre!ted 
the St!rtup Acce"er!tor Progr!m (SSAP), 
which reports direct"# to the CEO. Hir!i 
took ownership of SSAP !s he envisioned ! 
sust!ined innov!tion engine !s p!r!mount 
to the future of Son#. H!ving the CEO (!nd 

Portfo#io Ex"mp#e
20%4   20%9

not ! business division) t!ke responsibi"it# 
of SSAP ensured ! "ong-term objective for 
Son#’s innov!tion funne" !nd m!de it "ess 
prone to short-term business vo"!ti"ities.
In 20%9, Son# brought in ¥8.66 tri""ion in rev-
enue, reporting its best #e!r ever in terms of 
profit in its 73-#e!r histor#.%8 
 
Son$ St"rtup Acce#er"tor Progr"m 
Est!b"ished in 20%4 !nd "ed b# Shinji 
Od!shim!, SSAP is !n intern!" progr!m for 
Son# emp"o#ees to ide!te, commerci!"ize, 
!nd sc!"e business ide!s th!t "ive outside of 
Son#’s tr!dition!" business units. Since then, 
SSAP h!s ide!ted over 750 business ide!s 
!nd incub!ted 34. Out of those, %4 businesses 
h!ve been successfu""# cre!ted.  
 Of the %4 businesses "!unched: six h!ve 
continued their sc!"ing ph!se under SSAP, 

five h!ve moved into existing business units, 
two !re now subsidi!ries under Son# Group, 
!nd one h!s become who""# independent 
!nd its own comp!n#. A""owing for ! v!riet# 
of exit str!tegies me!ns SSAP is not "imited 
to the scope of ide!s possib"e !nd is wi""ing 
to !ccept most th!t c!n prove profit!bi"it#. 

Open Innov"tion 
After five #e!rs, in 20%9, the progr!m 
tr!nsformed from !n intern!" incub!tor 
to being open extern!""#, he"ping !n#one 
incub!te their ide!. This is bec!use SSAP 
sees innov!tion !s ! numbers g!me. B!sed 
on their previous experience the# knew the 
ch!nce of success for !n# ide! w!s ver# 
sm!"" (%.85%). Consequent"#, the more ide!s 
running through the !cce"er!tor progr!m, 
the higher the number of successes.  
 SSAP is !"so ! vehic"e for Son# to co"-
"!bor!te !nd p!rtner with outside entities 
without disrupting its core businesses. In 
20%4, Son# p!rtnered with VC firm WiL to 
cre!te (rio, ! sm!rt "ock th!t c!n be e!si"# 
inst!""ed in !n# existing door.

KAZUO HIRAI

Pr!s#)!$t ($) CEO  
o" So$& Corpor(t#o$ 
20-2–20-8

Photogr!ph#: K&z(o H"r&", So!' Pr$s")$!t b' c$##&!r / CC BY-SA 2.0
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FES W"tch  
Mov! #$to !x#st#$g b's#$!ss '$#ts 
FES W!tch U is !n e-p!per f!sh-
ion w!tch th!t !""ows its we!rer 
to ch!nge its design !t !n# given 
moment. The project w!s initi!""# 
going to be retired, since the 
m!teri!" did not m!tch Son#’s 
high qu!"it# product, but the CEO 
protected the project, seeing it 
!s ! w!# for Son# to t!p into ! 
new consumer segment: #oung 
f!shionist!s.

A&0 L"b 
I$)!p!$)!$t ($) #ts ow$ co+p($&  
A%0 L!b he"ps comp!nies improve 
their customer "ifetime v!"ue b# 
bui"ding consumer "o#!"t# through 
g!mific!tion. A%0 L!b bec!me !n 
independent entit# !s A%0 L!b 
Co., Ltd. in Febru!r# 20%7.

Crow)"'$)#$g c(+p(#g$s %(v! 
b!co+! ( cor! p(rt o" SSAP 
t!st#$g str(t!g&. T%! b!st w(& 
to !$s'r! pro)'ct +(r,!t "#t #s 
b& g!tt#$g &o'r c'sto+!rs to 
pr!!+pt#v!*& p(& "or #t. 

&4 Businesses Tr"nsferred 
6 continued to sc!"e 
5 merged into existing business units 
2 new subsidi!ries under Son# Group 
% spinout independent comp!n# 

MESH 
Mov! #$to !x#st#$g b's#$!ss '$#ts 
MESH is ! next-gener!tion 
Internet of Things (IoT) b"ock. E!ch 
b"ock is ! sensor with bui"t-in 
functions to m!ke it e!s# to 
protot#pe !nd bui"d projects for 
the IoT. It is now ! p!rt of Son# 
Business So"utions Corpor!tion.

Merge

Tr"nsfer

Perservere 
34 business 
incub"ted

Ide"te 
750 ide"s 
cre"ted

Spinout
SRE Ho#dings 
B!co+! ( s'bs#)#(r& o" ($ !x#st-
#$g b's#$!ss '$#ts  
SRE Ho"dings offers comprehen-
sive re!" est!te services such 
!s re!" est!te broker!ge, "o!n 
m!n!gement, !nd renov!tions. 
SRE Ho"dings bec!me ! sep!r!te 
entit# !nd "isted on the Tok#o 
Stock Exch!nge in December 
20%9.
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DEATH AND DISRUPTION METRICS

Perform"nce 
Assessment
The disruption risk !ssessment he"ps 
identif# how he!"th# or !t risk ! business 
mode" in #our portfo"io !ctu!""# is !nd how 
much !ttention it needs to be improved !nd 
de-risked. The !ssessment inc"udes two 
dimensions:

%. Business mode# perform"nce  
str!$gt%s ($) w!(,$!ss!s  
reve!"s positioning on Exp"oit  
portfo"io x-!xis 

2. Business mode# trend  
opport'$#t#!s ($) t%r!(ts  
indic!tes "ike"# future positioning  
on x-!xis

Business Mode# Perform"nce  
Str!$gt% ($) W!(,$!ss Ass!ss+!$t 
This !ssessment reve!"s how he!"th# or !t 
risk ! business mode" is b!sed on recent 
perform!nce. It !ssesses the strengths !nd 
we!knesses of the frontst!ge, b!ckst!ge, 
!nd profit formu"! of ! mode". The resu"t-
ing score r!nges from -5 (high"# !t risk) to 
+5 ("ow risk), !nd !""ows #ou to p"!ce e!ch 
business mode" on the x-!xis of the Exp"oit 
portfo"io. 

Scor! ($) Pos#t#o$#$g  
The score from the business mode" perfor-
m!nce !ssessment indic!tes the he!"th of 
! business mode" b!sed on its perform!nce. 
The !ssessment "ooks !t the frontst!ge, 
b!ckst!ge, !nd profit formu"! of ! business 
mode". The score !""ows #ou to position e!ch 
business mode" on the x-!xis of the Exp"oit 
portfo"io in terms of their de!th !nd disrup-
tion risk. Poor"# performing business mode"s 
!t risk go on the "eft h!"f of the Exp"oit 
portfo"io. He!"th# business mode"s go on the 
right h!"f of the Exp"oit portfo"io. 
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Frontst"ge

VP
Our products !nd services perform worse 
th!n those of our competition. +&0-&-2 +3+2-3

Our products !nd services !re high"# differ-
enti!ted !nd "oved b# our customers. 

CS

We "ost over 20% of our customer b!se in 
the "!st six months. +&0-&-2 +3+2-3

We incre!sed our customer b!se b# !t 
"e!st 50% over the "!st six months.

CH

We !re %00% dependent on intermedi!ries 
to get products !nd services to custom-
ers !nd the# !re m!king m!rket !ccess 
difficu"t.

+&0-&-2 +3+2-3

We h!ve direct m!rket !ccess !nd fu""# 
own the re"!tionship with the customers of 
our products !nd services.

CR

A"" our customers cou"d theoretic!""# "e!ve 
us immedi!te"#, without incurring direct or 
indirect switching costs if the# "eft.

+&0-&-2 +3+2-3

A"" our customers !re "ocked in for sever!" 
#e!rs !nd the# wou"d incur signific!nt 
direct !nd indirect switching costs if the# 
"eft.

B"ckst"ge

KR

Our ke# resources !re signific!nt"# inferior 
to those of our competitors !nd the# h!ve 
deterior!ted over the "!st six months. 
New entr!nts compete with new, better, or 
che!per resources.

+&0-&-2 +3+2-3

Our ke# resources c!n’t e!si"# be copied or 
emu"!ted for the next coup"e of #e!rs !nd 
the# give us ! competitive !dv!nt!ge (e.g., 
inte""ectu!" propert#, br!nd, etc.).

KA

The perform!nce of our ke# !ctivities is 
signific!nt"# inferior to th!t of our compet-
itors !nd h!s deterior!ted over the "!st six 
months. New entr!nts compete with new, 
better, or che!per !ctivities. 

+&0-&-2 +3+2-3

Our ke# !ctivities c!n’t e!si"# be copied or 
emu"!ted for the next coup"e of #e!rs !nd 
the# give us ! competitive !dv!nt!ge (e.g., 
cost effectiveness, sc!"e etc.).

KP
Over the "!st six months we "ost !ccess to 
ke# p!rtners. +&0-&-2 +3+2-3

Our ke# p!rtners !re "ocked in for #e!rs 
to come.

Profit Formu#"

RS
We "ost over 20% of our revenues in the "!st 
six months. +&0-&-2 +3+2-3

We doub"ed our revenues over the "!st 
six months !nd !re growing signific!nt"# 
f!ster th!n our competitors.

CS

Our cost structure grew f!ster th!n reve-
nues !nd is signific!nt"# "ess effective th!n 
th!t of our competitors.

+&0-&-2 +3+2-3
Our cost structure shrunk comp!red to 
revenue growth !nd is signific!nt"# more 
effective th!n th!t of our competitors.

M!r

Our m!rgins shrunk b# over 50% in the "!st 
six months !nd/or !re signific!nt"# "ower 
th!n those of our competition (e.g., over 
50% "ower).

+&0-&-2 +3+2-3

Our m!rgins incre!sed b# !t "e!st 50% in 
the "!st six months !nd/or !re signific!nt"# 
higher th!n those of our competition (e.g., 
over 50% higher).
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DEATH AND DISRUPTION METRICS

Trend  
Assessment

Business Mode# Trend  
Opport'$#t#!s ($) T%r!(ts Ass!ss+!$t 
This !ssessment uncovers how ! business 
mode" is trending in terms of risks coming 
from #our extern!" environment. It !ssesses 
how extern!" forces represent opportunities 
or thre!ts for the frontst!ge, b!ckst!ge, 
!nd profit formu"! of ! business mode". The 
resu"ting score r!nges from -5 (trending 
"eft on the risk !xis) to +5 (trending right on 
the risk !xis) !nd indic!tes how ! business 
mode" is "ike"# to perform in the future.

Scor! ($) D#r!ct#o$  
The score from the business mode" trend 
!ssessment indic!tes in which direction 
! business mode" is "ike"# to move b!sed 
on extern!" f!ctors !nd wh!t future per-
form!nce might "ook "ike. The !ssessment 
"ooks !t how extern!" forces m!# imp!ct 
!nd disrupt the frontst!ge, b!ckst!ge, !nd 
profit formu"! of ! business mode". The 
score shows if ! business mode" is "ike"# to 
move to the "eft (higher de!th !nd disruption 
risk) or to the right ("ower de!th !nd disrup-
tion risk) in the Exp"oit portfo"io in the future.

A))#$g I+p(ct W!#g%t#$g  
Incre!se the !ccur!c# of how extern!" 
forces m!# imp!ct #our business mode" b# 
weighting e!ch force in terms of "ike"ihood 
to occur !nd severit# of imp!ct. For ex!m-
p"e, !sk how "ike"# new regu"!tions !re !nd 
how severe"# the# wou"d imp!ct ! business 
mode". Or !sk how "ike"# new entr!nts !re to 
g!in tr!ction !nd how severe"# th!t wou"d 
imp!ct ! business mode".   
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Trends Imp"ct on Frontst"ge

VP

New entr!nts !re g!ining tr!ction with 
che!per, better, or substitute products 
!nd services th!t m!# m!ke our business 
mode" obso"ete.

+&0-&-2 +3+2-3

Competition for our products !nd services 
is shrinking !nd our products !nd services 
!re "ike"# to g!in tr!ction !nd benefit from 
th!t.  

CS
The m!rkets in which we !re !ctive !re 
projected to shrink signific!nt"# over the 
coming #e!rs.

+&0-&-2 +3+2-3
The m!rkets in which we !re !ctive !re 
projected to grow signific!nt"# over the 
coming #e!rs.

CR
V!rious trends (tech, cu"tur!", demogr!ph-
ics) !re reducing the friction for our cus-
tomers to "e!ve us !nd never come b!ck.

+&0-&-2 +3+2-3
V!rious trends !re m!king it h!rder for our 
customers to desert us !nd the friction for 
them to "e!ve is incre!sing.

VP/
CS

Soci!" !nd cu"tur!" trends th!t !re pro-
jected to grow !re driving customers !w!# 
from us (e.g., sust!in!bi"it#, f!shion, etc.).

+&0-&-2 +3+2-3
V!rious trends !re m!king it h!rder for our 
customers to desert us !nd the friction for 
them to "e!ve is incre!sing. 

Trends Imp"ct on B"ckst"ge

KR
Techno"og# trends th!t subst!nti!""# 
undermine our business mode" or m!ke it 
obso"ete !re g!ining tr!ction.

+&0-&-2 +3+2-3
Techno"og# trends th!t subst!nti!""# 
strengthen our business mode" !re g!ining 
tr!ction.

KR/
KA

New regu"!tions m!ke our business mode" 
signific!nt"# more expensive or impossib"e 
to oper!te !nd give our competitors !n 
!dv!nt!ge.

+&0-&-2 +3+2-3

New regu"!tions m!ke our business mode" 
signific!nt"# che!per or e!sier to oper!te 
!nd give us ! competitive !dv!nt!ge over 
our competitors.

KR/
KA

Supp"iers !nd v!"ue ch!in !ctors !re 
ch!nging in ! w!# th!t puts our business 
mode" !t risk.

+&0-&-2 +3+2-3
Supp"iers !nd v!"ue ch!in !ctors !re 
ch!nging in ! w!# th!t r!dic!""# strength-
ens our business mode".

Trends Imp"ct on Profit Formu#"

ECONOMIC

An economic downturn in the next six 
months wou"d be "eth!" to our business 
mode" (e.g., due to high cost structure, 
debt ob"ig!tions, etc.).

+&0-&-2 +3+2-3

Our business mode" is resi"ient !nd wou"d 
even benefit if !n economic downturn 
h!ppened in the next six months (e.g., due 
to we!k competitors).

GEOPOLITICAL

Our business mode" depends on ke# 
resources or other f!ctors th!t m!# be 
!ffected b# geopo"itic!" or other extern!" 
forces (e.g., commodit# prices, tr!de w!rs, 
etc.).

+&0-&-2 +3+2-3

Our business mode" does not depend on 
ke# resources or other f!ctors th!t !re 
!ffected b# geopo"itic!" or other extern!" 
forces (e.g., commodit# prices, tr!de w!rs, 
etc.).

VC FUNDING
There !re ! signific!nt !mount of venture 
c!pit!" funding st!rt-ups in our !ren! !nd 
this h!s grown over the "!st six months.

+&0-&-2 +3+2-3
There !re "itt"e to no venture c!pit!" fund-
ing st!rt-ups in our !ren!.
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EXPLOIT ACTIONS

From Risk  
Assessment 
to Action
 
We introduced Exp"oit Portfo"io 
Actions on p. $09. Much h!s been 
written !bout the topic in other books 
!"re!d#. The m!in contribution here 
consists of unif#ing the voc!bu"!r# 
!nd cre!ting ! sh!red "!ngu!ge for 
!"" !ctions in the context of m!n!ging 
! portfo"io of existing businesses. 

 
Acquire 
Acquiring outside comp!nies or business 
units he"ps boost !n existing portfo"io b# 
either p"ugging ! ho"e or b# strengthening 
!n existing intern!" business. You m!# either 
org!niz!tion!""# integr!te !n !cquired busi-
ness with !n existing business (merge) or 
offer it org!niz!tion!" independence. 

 
Improve 
When one of #our businesses is suffering 
dec"ine #ou m!# decide to renov!te it b# 
subst!nti!""# ch!nging its business mode". 
This requires testing the new business 
mode", whi"e oper!ting the existing one (see 
p. %24). There !re two t#pes of renov!tion. 
The first consists of renov!ting the business 
to m!int!in it !s ! pi""!r of #our portfo"io. 
The second consists of renov!ting the busi-
ness to divest !t !n !ttr!ctive price. 

 
Divest 
You divest when ! business does not fit #our 
portfo"io guide"ines !n#more in terms of fit 
or perform!nce. Divestiture c!n be immedi-
!te b# c"osing ! business down (dism!nt"e), 
or b# se""ing it to !nother comp!n#, inves-
tors, or the current m!n!gement (m!n!ge-
ment bu#out). You m!# !"so divest over time 
!fter rev!mping the business first to m!ke it 
more !ttr!ctive to potenti!" bu#ers.  

 
Invest 
Sometimes #ou !re not prep!red to or sim-
p"# c!n’t fu""# !cquire !n outside business.  
In th!t c!se, #ou m!# bui"d up !n invest-
ment st!ke to t!ke !dv!nt!ge of its suc-
cess. A joint venture is ! p!rticu"!r t#pe of 
investment where two or more comp!nies 
set up ! sep!r!te business !nd own it 
together. 

 
P"rtner 
Some t#pes of p!rtnerships !re so import-
!nt th!t the# merit mentioning !t the port-
fo"io "eve" r!ther th!n just within ! p!rticu"!r 
business mode". These !re p!rtnerships th!t 
!re str!tegic !nd imp!ct sever!" of the busi-
nesses in #our portfo"io in signific!nt w!#s. 
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Microsoft
S!t#! N!de""! becomes CEO of 
Microsoft in 20$4 !nd r!dic!""# repo-
sitions the comp!n# !w!# from the 
Windows oper!ting s#stem to focus 
on enterprise users !nd the c"oud. 
N!de""! underst!nds the next ph!se 
of Microsoft’s growth wi"" require !n 
open mindset !nd co""!bor!tion with 
p!rtners. 

Microsoft w!s founded in %975 b# Bi"" G!tes 
!nd P!u" A""en. The comp!n#’s meteoric 
growth c!me from its oper!ting s#stem, 
Windows, which c!me preinst!""ed on the 
m!jorit# of PCs so"d. Microsoft !"so exp!nded 
into softw!re !nd h!rdw!re th!t w!s 
centered !round its propriet!r# oper!ting 
s#stem. 
 In 20%4, S!t#! N!de""! bec!me Microsoft’s 
CEO !nd took over from Steve B!""mer, who 
h!d "ed !nd grown the comp!n# for over ! 
dec!de. N!de""! profound"# ch!nged the 
comp!n#’s str!teg# to reposition it for the 
future. He de-emph!sized the ro"e of propri-
et!r# Windows, which w!s tr!dition!""# the 
he!rt !nd found!tion of Microsoft.  
 N!de""! focused Microsoft on enterprise 
users !nd the c"oud. To !ccomp"ish th!t 
shift he est!b"ished !n open !nd co""!bo-
r!tive mindset, ! r!dic!" ch!nge from the 

comp!n#’s tr!dition!""# c"osed !nd propri-
et!r# !ttitude. N!de""! w!nted Microsoft’s 
techno"og# to be running on !"" p"!tforms, 
r!ther th!n w!iting for it to “c!tch up” to its 
competitors. Techno"og# shou"d work with 
Windows, not h!ve to be on Windows.

Str"tegic Direction  
T%! Pro)'ct#v#t& ($) P*(t"or+ Co+p($&

 
A   Acce"er!te its efforts to unch!in products !nd 

services to be p"!tform !gnostic for wider !doption.

B  Be !n industr# "e!der in c"oud p"!tform techno"-
og# to f!ci"it!te open source co""!bor!tion !cross 
p"!tforms.

C  He"p enterprise users do more !nd !chieve more. 
 
 

Org"niz"tion"# Cu#ture 
Co**(bor(t#v! ($) C'sto+!r Foc's!) 
 
N!de""! shifts Microsoft’s cu"ture from ! fixed to 
growth mindset, where "e!dership must be )bound-
!r#-"ess !nd g"ob!""# minded in seeking so"utions.” 
This comes with the underst!nding th!t if #ou re!""# 
w!nt to give #our customers the best products #ou 
c!n, then #ou c!n’t do it !"one.

 
Br"nd Im"ge 
Op!$ I$$ov(t#o$ 
  
D  Microsoft is bui"ding p!rtnerships with )compet-

itors” "ike Am!zon !nd Son# to provide consumers 
with gre!ter products !nd connectivit#, m!king their 
softw!re !v!i"!b"e on more p"!tforms.  
 Microsoft !"so joins networks "ike Linux Found!tion 
(20%6) !nd Open Innov!tion Network (20%8) to 
cement their commitment to open source co""!bor!-
tion. Deve"opers in these networks !re now !b"e to 
use Microsoft’s 60,000 issued p!tents ro#!"t# free 
!nd on !n# p"!tform.%9

Growth  
Mindset

Demote Comp"n$’s 
Historic Growth Engine
B& 20-0, t%! #$v!$t#o$ o" t%! s+(rtp%o$! 
($) t(b*!t w!r! co$tr#b't#$g to t%! #rr!-
v!rs#b*! )!c*#$! o" t%! PC +(r,!t. At t%(t 
po#$t, W#$)ows +()! 'p 54% o" M#croso"t’s 
op!r(t#$g #$co+!. T%! co+p($& $!!)!) to 
tr($s"or+, ($) to )o #t q'#c,*&. 

Portfo#io Ex"mp#e
20%4   20%9

SATYA NADELLA 

M#croso"t CEO

Photogr!ph#: Us$) w"t+ p$r%"ss"o! *ro% M"croso*t
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B  Azure Cognitive Services 
(20&9) 
Project Oxford offici!""# 
re"e!ses !s Azure Cognitive 
Services in 20%9. An integr!" 
p!rt of Azure AI services to 
he"p enterprise users so"ve 
business prob"ems.

Ho#o#ens (20&6) 
Microsoft’s “mixed re!"it#” 
he!dset is sti"" in deve"opment 
ph!se. S!"es re!ch 50,000 
units so"d b# M!# 20%8.20 
 

D  GitHub (20&8, $7.5 bi##ion) 
GitHub is the cross-p"!tform 
fr!mework th!t deve"opers 
c!n use to bui"d for !n# p"!t-
form !nd dep"o# to devices, 
the c"oud, or IoT scen!rios. 
Microsoft soon becomes one  
of the "!rgest contributors to 
the p"!tform.23

A  Windows / Office 
B# 20%3, Windows reve-
nue f!""s into third p"!ce 
behind office !nd service.27 
Consumers !re choosing sim-
p"er devices "ike sm!rtphones 
!nd t!b"ets over tr!dition!" 
PCs. Recognizing this, one of 
N!de""!’s first t!sks !s CEO is 
to bring Office to Android !nd 
iOS, even offering free !pps, 
inc"uding Word !nd Exce".28

 
B  Azure 

M!n# !n!"#sts comp!re 
Microsoft’s Azure unf!vor!b"# 
to AWS. Microsoft m!n!ges 
to renov!te it !nd turn it into 
their f!stest growing business 
with 53% revenue growth 
#e!r on #e!r. Azure is now 
the wor"d’s second most used 
c"oud infr!structure service.29

 
D  Cort"n" 

Microsoft’s Cort!n! digit!" 
!ssist!nt (20%4) "!gs behind 
A"ex! !nd Goog"e Assist!nt,   
"!rge"# due to the "!ck of h!rd-
w!re integr!tion ("imited to 
Windows %0 PCs). To "e!pfrog 
this, Microsoft p!rtners with 
Am!zon to integr!te their 
digit!" !ssist!nts (20%8).30

PRODUCTIVITY AND BUSINESS 
PROCESSES 

$4%.0 bi""ion – %5%

MORE PERSONAL COMPUTING 

$45.7 bi""ion – 8%

INTELLIGENT CLOUD 

$39 bi""ion – 2%%

Noki" (20&5, $8 bi##ion write off) 
Moving out of mobi"e devices.26

Project Oxford (20&5) 
He"ps deve"opers cre!te 
sm!rter f!ci!" !pps b# inte-
gr!ting microsoft’s !dv!nced 
m!chine "e!rning techno"-
og#. Bet! !v!i"!b"e for free 
to deve"opers with !n Azure 
!ccount, Microsoft’s c"oud 
computing p"!tform.22

20&9 End of Ye"r Resu#ts

LinkedIn (20&6, $26.2 bi##ion) 
T!"ent So"utions, M!rketing, 
!nd Premium Subscriptions.24

B  C#oud comp"nies  
(20&3–20&8) 
Microsoft !cquires 23 c"oud- 
re"!ted comp!nies to bui"d out 
their inte""igent c"oud division.25

C  Ho#o#ens Edition 2 (20&9) 
Microsoft refines Ho"o"ens’ 
customer segment !nd t!i"ors 
the second edition to he"p 
enterprise users of !"" t#pes 
better do their jobs. Microsoft 
est!b"ishes p!rtnerships 
with "!rge comp!nies (S!!b, 
Airbus, Hone#we"", To#ot!) 
to optimize their production 
processes.2%

Acquire

Tr"nsfer Dism"nt#e

Improve
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Uni#ever
P!u" Po"m!n joins Uni"ever !s CEO 
in 20$0 !nd repositions Uni"ever to 
become ! purpose-driven comp!n#. 
He be"ieves most consumers !re 
wi""ing to switch their purch!se to 
! br!nd th!t supports sust!in!b"e 
"iving—!nd he thinks th!t, !s ! com-
p!n#, #ou c!n do we"" b# doing good. 

 

Uni"ever, founded in %929, is ! British-Dutch 
tr!nsn!tion!" comp!n# producing products  
in food !nd bever!ge, home c!re, !nd 
person!" c!re. Uni"ever now owns over 400 
br!nds, with ! turnover in 20%8 of ,5% bi""ion. 
It h!s grown to be one of the most recog-
niz!b"e br!nds in the wor"d.  
 B# the 2000s, Uni"ever w!s strugg"ing to 
overcome rising commodit# prices !nd the 
fin!nci!" crisis (of 2008). In 20%0, Uni"ever 
picked !n outsider !s CEO in !n effort to 
incre!se communic!tion !nd tr!nsp!renc# 
with the m!rketp"!ce.    
 P!u" Po"m!n be"ieved in focusing on the 
"ong term !nd set !mbitious sust!in!bi"it# 
go!"s for Uni"ever, !"" the whi"e doub"ing 
its business. He be"ieved th!t ! comp!n#’s 
growth c!n decoup"e from its environment!" 
imp!ct; products with ! purpose c!n cre!te 
higher consumer dem!nd !nd better con-
structed supp"# ch!ins wi"" be more sust!in-
!b"e, "ong term. 

Portfo#io Ex"mp#e
20%0   20%9

 In 20%9, P!u" Po"m!n stepped down !s 
CEO !nd w!s rep"!ced b# A"!n 'ope. 'ope 
p"edged to push Uni"ever’s sust!in!bi"it# 
objectives even further b# m!king ever# one 
of their br!nds purpose "ed.  
 

Str"tegic Direction 
M(,! S'st(#$(b*! L#v#$g Co++o$p*(c!  
Uni"ever wi"" m!ke !"" 400+ of its br!nds purpose 
"ed b# reducing their environment!" footprint, whi"e 
incre!sing positive soci!" imp!ct. 

S'st(#$(b#*#t& ($) Pro"#ts   
Uni"ever w!nts to doub"e its revenue b# moving from 
"ow- to high-m!rgin goods whi"e h!"ving the envi-
ronment!" imp!ct of its products. These !mbitious 
t!rgets prove #ou c!n both do good !nd do we"". 

Lo$g-T!r+ P*($$#$g 
B!nning qu!rter reporting !nd sc!"ing b!ck hedge 
fund sh!reho"dings reduces sh!re price f"uctu!tions. 
This, in turn, cre!tes ! more st!b"e environment to 
p"!n for "ong-term growth over short-term returns. 

Org"niz"tion"# Cu#ture 
P'rpos!"'* ($) Pr#$c#p*!) 
At Uni"ever, success is defined !s h!ving "the highest 
st!nd!rds of corpor!te beh!vior tow!rds ever#one 
we work with, the communities we touch, !nd the 
environment on which we h!ve !n imp!ct." Ever#one 
is expected to conduct oper!tions with integrit# !nd 
with respect for the m!n# peop"e, org!niz!tions, !nd 
environments the business touches.

Br"nd Im"ge 
P'rpos! Dr#v!$ $ot Pro"#t Dr#v!$  
“Over 90% of mi""enni!"s s!# the# wou"d switch 
br!nds for one which ch!mpions ! c!use.” Uni"ever 
w!nts to be perceived !s ! comp!n# driven b# the 
desire to !ct responsib"#—!nd, to prove th!t sus-
t!in!bi"it# is good for business.

Incorpor"te Sust"in"bi#it$
U$#*!v!r #s str'gg*#$g #$ t%! 2000s to 
ov!rco+! r#s#$g co++o)#t& pr#c!s ($) 
t%!$ t%! "#$($c#(* cr#s#s o" 2008. W%!$ P('* 
Po*+($ t(,!s ov!r (s CEO, %! cr!(t!s t%! 
S'st(#$(b*! L#v#$g P*($, “)!"#$#$g ( $!w 
!r( o" r!spo$s#b*! c(p#t(*#s+.” 

Sust"in"b#e 
Living

PAUL POLMAN

U$#*v!r CEO
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Schmidt’s N"tur"#  
(20&7, Sust"in"bi#it$) 
N!tur!", chemic!"-free 
deodor!nts

Living Proof (20&6, Premium) 
Premium h!ir c!re products 
 

M"e Terr" (20&6, Sust"inbi#it$) 
N!tur!" !nd org!nic  
food business 
 
GRAZE (20&9, Sust"inbi#it$) 
He!"th# subscription-b!sed  
sn!cking 
 
 
Seventh Gener"tion  
(20&6, Sust"in"bi#it$) 
Eco-friend"# c"e!ning products 
 
The L"undress (20&9, Premium)  
High-end, eco-friend"# "!undr# 
!nd househo"d c"e!ning products

Exp"ore

20&9 End of Ye"r Resu#ts

Comfort One Rinse 
A new"# re"e!sed version of the 
f!bric conditioner uses 20% "ess 
w!ter then previous editions, s!v-
ing %0 mi""ion O"#mpic-sized poo"s’ 
worth of w!ter ! #e!r.  
 
Lifebuo$ 
Cre!tes the H!ndw!shing 
Progr!mme to prevent 600,000 
chi"d de!ths ever# #e!r from 
respir!tor# infections !nd di!r-
rhe!" dise!se. 
 
Dove 
Dove cre!tes the Se"f-Esteem 
Project, to ensure the next gen-
er!tion grow up fee"ing confident 
!bout the w!# the# "ook—to he"p 
them re!ch their fu"" potenti!". 
Since 2005, The educ!tion!" too" 
h!s been improving se"f-esteem 
in more th!n 35 mi""ion #oung 
peop"e.

TG Tips 
In 20%8  introduces fu""# biode-
gr!d!b"e te! b!gs m!de with 
p"!nt-b!sed m!teri!", signifi-
c!nt"# improving their environ-
ment!" imp!ct.

Domestos 
In 20%7 "!unches F"ush Less 
spr!# to m!rket in South Afric!, in 
response to the w!ter short!ges 
!ffecting the !re!.

 
Purpose-#ed

In 20%4, se""s S"imF!st to K!ios 
Group. S"imF!st m!kes sh!kes, 
sn!cks, !nd other diet!r# sup-
p"ement foods th!t promote diets 
!nd weight-"oss p"!ns.32

 
Profit-#ed 

Uni"ever se""s off m!n# of their 
food br!nds to m!ke the shift to ! 
higher-m!rgin portfo"io mix. 

In 20%3 se""s Wish-Bone s!"!d 
dressing to for $580 mi""ion !nd 
Skipp# pe!nut butter for $700+mi"-
"ion. In 20%4, se""s p!st! s!uce 
br!nd, R!gu for £%.26 bi""ion. 

I$ 20-8, U$#*!v!r’s p'rpos!-*!), 
s'st(#$(b*! *#v#$g br($)s gr!w 
69% "(st!r t%($ t%! r!st o" t%! 
b's#$!ss ($) )!*#v!r!) 75% o"  
t%! co+p($&’s growt%.3-

U$#*!v!r %(s #$)#c(t!) #t w#** )rop 
br($)s  t%(t  )o $ot 0co$tr#b't! 
+!($#$g"'**& to t%! wor*),” !v!$ 
#" #t (""!cts t%!#r botto+ *#$!. 
T%!s! #$c*')! +'c% *ov!) br($)s 
*#,! M(r+#t!, M(g$'+, ($) Pot 
Noo)*!.34

BEAUTY & PERSONAL 
CARE 

,2%.9 bi""ion +2.6%

HOME CARE 

,%0.8 bi""ion +6.%%

FOODS &  
REFRESHMENT 

,%9.3 bi""ion +%.5%

Acquire33

Acquire

Acquire

Improve

Improve

Improve

Divest
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Logitech
In 20$3 Br!cken D!rre"" t!kes the 
he"m of Logitech. He un"ocks growth 
b# moving the comp!n# !w!# from 
the dec"ining PC m!rket. Logitech 
bui"ds ! portfo"io of design-focused 
consumer !nd enterprise !ccessories 
th!t benefit from the growth of the 
c"oud. 

 
Str"tegic Direction 
T%! L!()#$g C*o') P!r#p%!r(* P*(&!r 

 
A  Be ! big fish in m!n# sm!"" ponds !nd !void 

gi!nts "ike App"e, Goog"e, !nd Am!zon.

B  Reinvest profits in growth, !ssure growth  
!cross m!jor c!tegories, !nd improve m!rgins  
to high end of r!nge.

Become ! “design comp!n#.”

 
 

Org"niz"tion"# Cu#ture 
E$tr!pr!$!'r(* ($) D!s#g$ Dr#v!$  
 
Revive entrepreneuri!" cu"ture where peop"e  
!re wi""ing to tr# new things !nd m!int!in 
entrepreneuri!" independence of+!cquisitions.

Exp!nd core c!p!bi"ities, in p!rticu"!r, in-house 
design !nd customer obsession.

Design for cost e!r"# on in the process to  
incre!se oper!tion!" efficienc#.

Br"nd Im"ge 
H#g% E$) D!s#g$ 
 
A  Mu"tibr!nd comp!n# th!t brings peop"e together 

through music, g!ming, video, !nd computing. 

Known for innov!ting for the customer, to de"iver 
ex!ct"# wh!t the# w!nt with high-end design. 

Portfo#io Ex"mp#e
20%3  20%9

Revive Entrepreneurship
I$ 20-2 t%! PC +(r,!t st(rt!) ($ #rr!v!rs-
#b*! )!c*#$! ($) +ov!) tow(r) +ob#*!, 
t(b*!ts, ($) t%! c*o'). Log#t!c%, w%#c% 
tr()#t#o$(**& r!*#!) o$ t%! growt% #$ t%!  
PC #$)'str&, %() to )r(+(t#c(**& c%($g!.  

Design 
Centered

Logitech w!s founded in %98% in Switzer"!nd. 
It r!pid"# grew, b!sed on its innov!tive com-
puter peripher!"s, "ike !dv!nced versions of 
the PC mouse. Logitech c!me under pres-
sure with the dec"ine of the PC m!rket !nd ! 
$%00 mi""ion f!i"ure with Goog"e TV in 20%2.35 
 Br!cken D!rre"" re-focused the comp!n#’s 
portfo"io on consumer !nd enterprise !cces-
sories th!t wou"d benefit from the growth of 
the c"oud !nd connected devices. Logitech 
!cquired sever!" br!nds to exp!nd its port-
fo"io, p!rticu"!r"#  in music !nd g!ming.  
 Logitech, tr!dition!""# !n engineering- 
focused comp!n#, put design !t the center  
of the comp!n# !nd its portfo"io. In 20%3 
it hired A""ist!ir Curtis, former he!d of 
design for Noki!, to he"p bui"d ! design-"ed 
org!niz!tion. 

Fro+ Log#t!c%’s pr!s!$t(t#o$

Mu#tic"tegor$  
Mu#tibr"nd

Oper!tions
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BRACKEN DARRELL 

Log#t!c% CEO
Exp"ore

."$bird (20&6)  
Le!der in wire"ess !udio  
we!r!b"es for sports !nd 
!ctive "ifest#"es

B#ue Microphones (20&8) 
Microphones for !udio  
profession!"s, musici!ns,  
!nd consumers

Logitech’s Fisc"# Ye"r 20&9 vs. 20&336 
 20-3  20-9

$2.79 
Bi##ion
Tot"# s"#es

Net Ret!i" S!"es 
Growth +&0%

Non-GAAP 
Oper!ting Income 

$352M
Str!tegic Growth  
!s % of S!"es 60%

SMART & OTHER CLOUD/BASED 
PERIPHERALS 

$49 mi""ion –44%

In 20%5 exits the OEM Business 
for the PC mouse, which for ! "ong 
time !ccounted for ! "!rge portion 
of Logitech’s revenue.38

In 20%6 Lifesize, !n HD video 
conferencing so"ution, sp"it from 
Logitech !s ! fu""# independent 
comp!n#.39

GAMING 

$648 mi""ion +32%

CREATIVITY & PRODUCTIVITY 

$%.3 bi""ion +%0%

VIDEO COLLABORATION 

$260 mi""ion +42%

B

MUSIC 

$508 mi""ion –%0%
A

Divest

S"itek Pro F#ight (20&6)37 
Adv!nced m!nuf!cturer of f"ight 
simu"!tion contro""ers 

ASTRO G"ming (20&7) 
Le!ding conso"e g!ming  
!ccessor# br!nd for profession!" 
g!mers !nd enthusi!sts

Be$ond Entert"inment (20&8) 
On"ine p"!tform th!t offers the 
"!test news from the conso"e 
industr#

Acquire

Acquire

-7%

&0% $352M$67M20% 60%

20&9 End of Ye"r Resu#ts
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In 2003 Shiget!k! Komori is !ppointed 
CEO of Fujifi"m. He underst!nds for the 
comp!n# to survive the digit!" dis-
ruption of !n!"og fi"m, it h!s to com-
p"ete"# restructure !nd reinvent itse"f 
!s ! techno"og# p"!#er.

FU.IFILM 
Ho#dings

Fujifi"m, founded in %934, w!s '!p!n’s first 
producer of photofi"m. B# the mid-80s it 
domin!ted the industr# together with Kod!k. 
However, in the e!r"# 2000s, the digitiz!tion 
of fi"m m!de the industr# virtu!""# irre"ev!nt.  
 In 2004, CEO Shiget!k! Komori c!me up 
with ! 5-#e!r medium-term m!n!gement 
p"!n to “s!ve Fujifi"m from dis!ster !nd 
ensuring its vi!bi"it# !s ! "e!ding comp!n#.” 
Komori decided to downsize the photofiIm 
business !nd cut !"most 5,000 jobs wor"d-
wide !"" the whi"e bui"ding ! $400 mi""ion 
rese!rch f!ci"it# to venture into new m!r-
kets.40 Before then, Fujifi"m spent %.5 #e!rs 
t!king stock of their technic!" inventor# to 
find ! renewed !ppreci!tion of Fujifi"m’s 
c!p!biIities nurtured in photofiIm.
 The new business unit He!"thc!re !nd 
M!teri!" So"utions now m!kes up 43% of 
tot!" revenue !nd photofiIms !ccounts for 
Iess th!n %% of its revenue.4%

“F'j#"#*+ %(), '$t#* t%!$, b!!$ o$! o" t%! *!()#$g 
co+p($#!s #$ t%! p%otogr(p%#c pro)'cts #$)'str& 
($) %() co$t#$'(**& pro)'c!) b#g pro"#ts.  
I w($t!) to +(,! s'r! #t st(&!) t%(t w(& #$to 
($) t%ro'g% t%! $!xt c!$t'r&. F#g'r#$g o't  
%ow to )o #t w(s +& job (s CEO.”

Str"tegic Direction 
The three str!tegic directions out"ined in Komori’s 
5-#e!r p"!n !re:

ǃɲ Imp"ementing structur!" reforms for cost reduction

ǃɲ Bui"ding new growth str!tegies through ! diversi-
fied portfo"io

ǃɲ Enh!ncing conso"id!ted m!n!gement for f!ster 
decision m!king 
 
 

Org"niz"tion"# Cu#ture 
To ensure Fujifi"m cou"d m!ke the r!pid tr!nsfor-
m!tion in time, Komori understood the org!niz!tion 
needed to cre!te the right structure:

ǃɲ Stronger individu!"s with gre!ter !utonom# !nd 
ro"e f"exibi"it# th!t cou"d t!ke initi!tive !nd be 
more entrepreneuri!"

ǃɲ Le!n !nd decisive corpor!te "e!dership with r!pid 
decision-m!king process42

 
 
 

Br"nd Im"ge 
Fujifi"m is known to the wor"d over for their st!te-of-
the-!rt techno"og#, de"ivering top-qu!"it# products. 
The# w!nt the br!nd im!ge !nd trust the# bui"t with 
fi"m to c!rr# over to !n !rr!# of c!re products !s 
the# m!ke ! "e!p to other industries.

Portfo#io Ex"mp#e
200%   20%9

Fight Disruption 
B& t%! +#) 2000s, t%! )#g#t#z(t#o$ o" p%o-
togr(p%& %() +()! p%oto "#*+ #+(g#$g 
v#rt'(**& #rr!*!v($t. Ko+or# '$)!rstoo) 
%! $!!)!) ( p*($ to )r(+(t#c(**& c%($g! 
t%! )#r!ct#o$ o" t%! co+p($&, #$ or)!r to 
!$s'r! #ts s'rv#v(*.

Become  
Tech P#"$er

SHIGETAKA KOMORI 

FU1IFILM Ho*)#$gs C%(#r+($ ($) CEO
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B# 2006, the digit!" tr!nsform!-
tion of photogr!ph# w!s we"" on 
its w!# !nd Fujifi"m knew it h!d to 
dr!m!tic!""# restructure its fi"m 
ecos#stem, b# downsizing its pho-
togr!phic fi"m business. This frees 
up much-needed resources to 
fu"fi" their diversific!tion p"!n. In 
20%9, photo fi#m !ccounts for "ess 
th!n %% of its !nnu!" revenue. 

In 200%, Fujifi"m purch!ses !n 
!ddition!" 25% sh!re of Fuji 
Xerox, ! joint venture with Xerox. 
M!king it ! conso"id!ted sub-
sidi!r#. The Document So"utions 
division now m!kes up 4%% of 
!nnu!" revenue. 

Fujifi"m m!kes ! bo"d decision 
to invest in LCD fi"ms, predicting 
the boom of LCD screens. Fujifi"m 
invests over ¥%50 bi""ion in new 
f!ci"ities to m!nuf!cture FU.ITAC, 
! high-perform!nce fi"m essenti!" 
for m!king LCD p!ne"s for TV, 
computers, !nd sm!rtphones.

Fujifi"m’s underst!nding of how 
photos f!de !nd oxidizes over 
time he"ped them m!ke the "e!p 
into the function!" cosmetic 
re!"m, !s the hum!n skin !ges 
in ! simi"!r m!nner. In 2007, 
the skinc!re "ine Ast"#ift w!s 
founded.

The Acquisition of To$"m" 
Chemic"# (current"# Fujifi"m 
To#!m! Chemic!") in 2008 sign!"s 
Fujifi"m’s fu"" sc!"e entr# into the 
ph!rm!ceutic!" business.

Fujifi"m !cquires two comp!nies  
(Dios$nth RTP LLC "nd MSD 
Bio#ogics (UK) Limited) !nd 
ren!mes them to Fujifi"m Dios#nth 
Biotechno"ogies. This is to enter 
into the bioph!rm!ceutic!" con-
tr!ct deve"opment !nd m!nu-
f!cturing org!niz!tion business 
to exp!nd their He!"thc!re & 
M!teri!" So"utions.

HEALTH CARE  
& MATERIAL 
SOLUTIONS 
H!(*t% c(r! & 
M(t!r#(*, H#g%*& 
F'$ct#o$(* M(t!-
r#(*s, R!cor)#$g 
M!)#(, Gr(p%#c  
S&st!+s/I$,j!t  
D#sp*(& M(t!r#(*s 
 
DOCUMENT  
SOLUTIONS 
O""#c! Pro)'cts  
& Pr#$t!rs, 
Pro)'ct#o$  
S!rv#c!s, 
So*'t#o$s &  
S!rv#c!s

IMAGING  
SOLUTIONS 
P%oto I+(g-
#$g, E*!ctro$#c 
I+(g#$g, Opt#c(* 
D!v#c!s

200%

20%9

Bui#ding " Diversified Portfo#io 2004–20&9

HEALTHCARE & MATERIAL 

¥%039 bi""ion +43%

DOCUMENT SOLUTIONS 

¥%006 bi""ion +4%%

IMAGING SOLUTIONS 

¥387 bi""ion +%6%

Acquire

Invest

Improve

 54%

 

46%

  43%

  %6
%

  4%%
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A comp!n# needs to !pp"# the pro-
cesses !nd metrics of the Exp"ore 
portfo"io when it decides to renov!te 
one of its expiring business mode"s 
in order to shift to ! new one. More 
precise"#, it needs to continue to 
oper!te the expiring business mode", 
whi"e simu"t!neous"# exp"oring !nd 
testing the shift to ! new one. This is 
! ch!""enging ende!vor, but #ou wi"" 
on"# succeed if #ou !pp"# !n exp"or!-
tion r!ther th!n !n execution mind-
set to the testing of ! potenti!" new 
business mode". This wi"" reduce the 
risk th!t #ou shift to ! new business 
mode" th!t won’t work.

Testing Your Shift 
 
Shifting to ! new business mode" is ver# risk#, 
bec!use uncert!int# whether it wi"" work is high. 
However, if #ou !pp"# the testing process !nd princi-
p"es from the Exp"ore portfo"io #ou c!n subst!nti!""# 
reduce the risk of shifting tow!rd something th!t 
won’t work. The m!in difference is th!t #ou bui"d on 
top of !n existing business. Th!t h!s !dv!nt!ges !nd 
dis!dv!nt!ges. The m!in !dv!nt!ge is th!t #ou !re 
"ike"# to know customers, m!rket, !nd techno"ogies 
we"". The dis!dv!nt!ge is th!t #ou might prioritize 
running the business !s is !t the expense of testing 
the h#potheses under"#ing the business mode" shift. 

TESTING SHIFTS

Business 
Mode# Shifts
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B"ckst"ge Driven Shifts

D!)#c(t!) R!so'rc!s to 
M'*t#-Us(g! R!so'rc!s, 
Ass!t H!(v& to Ass!t 
L#g%t, Op!$ to C*os!) 
(I$$ov(t#o$)

V"#ue Proposition Shifts 

Pro)'ct to  
R!c'rr#$g S!rv#c!,  

Low-T!c% to H#g%-T!c%, 
S(*!s to P*(t"or+  

 
Frontst"ge Driven Shifts 

N#c%! M(r,!t to  
M(ss M(r,!t,  

B2B to B2(B2)C,  
Low To'c% to  

H#g% To'c%
 

Business Mode# P"ttern Libr"r$

We designed ! "ibr!r# of %2 business mode" 
shift p!tterns to he"p #ou exp"ore how to 
shift from !n o"d to ! new business mode". 
Like invent p!tterns, the shift p!tterns serve 
!s ! reference "ibr!r# or inspir!tion to he"p 
#ou bui"d ! new business mode" on top of !n 
existing one. 

Profit Formu#" Driven Shifts

H#g% Cost to Low Cost, 
Co$v!$t#o$(* to Co$tr(r#($, 

Tr($s(ct#o$(* to  
R!c'rr#$g R!v!$'!



P!tterns



P!tterns



Business Mode" P!tterns



A r!p!"t"b#! co$%&g'r"t&o$  
o% (&%%!r!$t b's&$!ss )o(!# 
b'&#(&$g b#oc*s to str!$gt+!$  
"$ org"$&z"t&o$’s ov!r"##  
b's&$!ss )o(!#.

He"p new ventures deve"op  
! competitive !dv!nt!ge  
be#ond techno"og#, product, 
service, or price.

He"p est!b"ished comp!nies 
shift from !n outd!ted to more 
competitive business mode". 

A sing"e business mode" c!n 
incorpor!te sever!" p!tterns.



In the fo!!owing p"ges we out!ine " p"ttern !ibr"r# th"t 
is sp!it into two c"tegories of p"tterns: invent p"tterns to 
enh"nce new ventures "nd shift p"tterns to subst"nti"!!# 
improve "n est"b!ished but deterior"ting business mode! 
to m"ke it more competitive. 

P!ttern Libr!r#



Invent P!tterns

Codif# "spects of " superior 
business mode!. E"ch 
p"ttern he!ps #ou think 
through how to compete on 
" superior business mode!, 
be#ond the tr"dition"! 
me"ns of competition 
b"sed on techno!og#, 
product, service, or price. 
The best business mode!s 
incorpor"te sever"! p"tterns 
to outcompete others. 

Shift P!tterns

Codif# the shift from one 
t#pe of business mode! to 
"nother. E"ch p"ttern he!ps 
#ou think through how #ou 
cou!d subst"nti"!!# improve 
#our current business mode! 
b# shifting it from " !ess 
competitive one to " more 
competitive one. 

Exp"ore 

Exp"oit



Underst"nd business mode! p"tterns to better  
perform the fo!!owing business mode! "ctivities:

App"#ing P!tterns



Design !nd Assess
Use p"tterns to design better business  
mode!s "round m"rket opportunities, tech-
no!og# innov"tions, or new products "nd 
services. Use them to "ssess the competi-
tiveness of "n existing business mode!.
(p. 229)

Disrupt !nd Tr!nsform
Use p"tterns "s "n inspir"tion to tr"nsform 
#our m"rket. In the fo!!owing p"ges, we 
provide " !ibr"r# of comp"nies th"t dis-
rupted entire industries. The# were the first 
to introduce new business mode! p"tterns in 
their "ren".

$uestion !nd Improve
Use p"tterns to "sk better business mode! 
questions, be#ond the tr"dition"! product, 
service, pricing, "nd m"rket-re!"ted ques-
tions. Reg"rd!ess of whether #ou "re " 
senior !e"der, innov"tion !e"d, entrepreneur, 
investor, or f"cu!t#, #ou c"n he!p deve!op 
superior business mode!s b"sed on better 
questions. 



THE BIGGEST THREAT TO INCUMBENTS



IS THE UPSTARTS





Invent
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Invent P!ttern Libr!r#

Profit Formu"! Disruption
A r!"#c!$ c%!&g' o(  

w%o #s t!rg't'" !&" %ow 
v!$)' #s "'$#v'r'".

B!ckst!ge Disruption
R!"#c!$ c%!&g'  
o( %ow v!$)' #s cr'!t'".

Frontst!ge Disruption 
R!"#c!$ c%!&g' o( %ow 

v!$)' #s cr'!t'".

Epicenters 
Business mode! p"tterns  
c"n origin"te in the 
frontst"ge (customer-driven),  
b"ckst"ge (resource-driven),  
or profit formu!" (fin"nce-driven)  
of " business mode!.
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Profit Formu"! 
Disruption

p. %90 Revenue Differenti!tors 

p. $9$ Recurring Revenue 
p. $9$ B"it & Hook 
p. $9$ Freemium Providers 
p. $9$ Subsidizers

p. %98 Cost Differenti!tors 

p. $99 Resource Dodgers 
p. $99 Techno!ogists  
p. $99 Low Cost 

p. 204 M!rgin M!sters

p. 205 Contr"ri"ns 
p. 205 High Ender

Frontst!ge  
Disruption

p. %44 M!rket Exp"orers 
 
p. $45 Vision"ries   
p. $45 Repurposers 
p. $45 Democr"tizers 

p. %50 Ch!nne" Kings 

p. $5$  Disintermedi"tors   
p. $5$  Opportunit# Bui!ders

p. %56 Gr!vit# Cre!tors

p. $57  Stickiness Sc"!ers
p. $57  Superg!ue M"kers

B!ckst!ge  
Disruption

p. %64  Resource C!st"es

p. $65 User B"se C"st!es 
p. $65 P!"tform C"st!es 
p. $65 IP C"st!es
p. $65 Br"nd C"st!es

p. %72 Activit# Differenti!tors 

p. $73  Efficienc# Disruptors
p. $73  Speed M"sters 
p. $73  Sust"in"bi!it# M"sters 
p. $73  Bui!d-to-Order 

p. %78 Sc!"ers  

p. $79 De!eg"tors
p. $79 Licensors
p. $79 Fr"nchisors
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Invent  
P!tterns 

Greenfie"d

P!ttern

C!se I""ustr!tion



!4!

Greenfie"d
The comp"nies we portr"# in this section  
"!! st"rted from " b!"nk sheet. The# bui!t 
business mode!s from scr"tch "round " 
techno!og#, m"rket opportunit#, or trend. 
The# "!! disrupted "n industr# b# "pp!#ing 
powerfu! business mode! p"tterns unhe"rd 
of in th"t industr#.

P!ttern
We high!ight nine different invent p"tterns 
with 27 f!"vors th"t new ventures "nd  
est"b!ished comp"nies c"n "pp!# to bui!d 
better, more competitive business mode!s. 
We describe e"ch p"ttern so th"t #ou c"n 
m"ke use of it "s " reference !ibr"r#.

C!se I""ustr!tion
E"ch c"se serves to high!ight " p"ttern 
in "ction. We don’t out!ine the comp"n#’s 
entire business mode! — just show how  
it "pp!ied " p"rticu!"r p"ttern to bui!d  
" more competitive business mode!.  
In re"!it#, "n entire business mode! might 
combine sever"! p"tterns. 

F"!vor
E"ch p"ttern h"s two or 
more different f!"vors. 
These "re v"ri"tions of " 
p"rticu!"r p"ttern to he!p 
#ou underst"nd different 
w"#s to "pp!# the p"ttern 
in question. 

Legend

 – Greenfie!d  

 – Business Mode! 
P"ttern

 – C"se  
I!!ustr"tion

 – P"ttern  
Bui!ding B!ocks

 – Option"! P"ttern 
Bui!ding B!ocks

 – Origin"! Business  
Mode! B!ocks 

 – Other Business  
Mode! B!ocks
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Frontst!ge Disruption
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A r"(&c"# c+"$g! o% w+o &s t"rg!t!( 
"$( +ow v"#'! &s (!#&v!r!(.

M!rket Exp"orers 

p.$46 Vision!ries Tes!" Motors 
p.$48 Repurposers M-Pes" 
p.$49 Democr!tizers Se"rs, Roebuck  
  "nd Co. 

Ch!nne" Kings 

p.$52  Disintermedi!tors Do!!"r Sh"ve C!ub 
p.$54 Opportunit# Bui"ders Tupperw"re

Gr!vit# Cre!tors 

p.$58 Stickiness Sc!"er Microsoft Windows
p.$59  Superg"ue M!kers Microsoft Xbox 
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NEW VALUE 
PROPOSITION

CREATE  
OR EXPAND 

MARKET

CAPTURE  
EXPANDED  
REVENUE

TRIGGER %UESTION
How co)$" w' t!p #&to &'w, )&t!pp'", or )&"'rs'rv'" *!r+'ts w#t% $!rg' pot'&t#!$?

Assessment $uestion 
How !"rge "nd "ttr"ctive is the unt"pped m"rket potenti"! we "re going "fter?

There is !itt!e unt"pped potenti"!  
"nd the m"rket is shrinking.

The m"rket potenti"! is !"rge,  
not #et occupied, "nd growing.

M!rket 
Exp"orers

Un"ock  
M#rkets
Deve"op innov#tive 
v#"ue propositions 
th#t cre#te, un"e#sh, 
or un"ock comp"ete"$ 
new, unt#pped, or 
underserved m#rkets 
with "#rge potenti#".  
Be # pioneer #nd 
une#rth new revenue 
potenti#" through 
m#rket exp"or#tion.

+3+2+%0&%&2&3
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UNLEASH  
MARKET  
GROWTH

NEW VALUE 
PROPOSITION 

FOR NEW 
MARKET

 GROWTH FROM 
NEW MARKET

Vision!ries  –     Use im"gin"tion to see " !"rge m"rket 
potenti"! where others don’t. Un!e"sh growth b# 
'xp$or#&g )&prov'& &''"s th"t #ou s"tisf# with " 
new v"!ue proposition.   

EXAMPLES 
Tes!", iPhone, Nintendo Wii 

TRIGGER %UESTION
W%#c% )&prov'& &''"s o( ! $!rg' *!r+'t  
*#g%t b' wort% 'xp$or#&g?

Repurposers – Find innov"tive w"#s to t"p into 
proven m"rket dem"nd b# r'p)rpos#&g 'x#st#&g 
t'c%&o$og, !&" #&(r!str)ct)r' th"t previous!# served 
other ends.
 
EXAMPLES  
M-Pes", AWS

TRIGGER %UESTION
How co)$" w' r'p)rpos' !& 'x#st#&g t'c%&o$og,  
or #&(r!str)ct)r' to )&$oc+ prov'&, b)t so (!r  
#&!cc'ss#b$', c)sto*'r &''"s?

Democr!tizers – Find innov"tive w"#s to "'*ocr!-
t#z' !cc'ss to pro")cts, s'rv#c's, !&" t'c%&o$og#'s 
th"t were previous!# on!# "ccessib!e to " sm"!! 
number of high-end customers. 

EXAMPLES  
Se"rs, Azuri, M-Pes", AWS

TRIGGER %UESTION
How co)$" w' )&$oc+ pro")cts, s'rv#c's, !&"  
t'c%&o$og#'s t%!t !r' $#*#t'" to ! &#c%' *!r+'t 
!&" *!+' t%'* *or' w#"'$, !v!#$!b$' (or  
! *!ss *!r+'t?

NEW VALUE 
PROPOSITION 
FOR PROVEN 

DEMAND

REPURPOSE 
EXISTING  
TECH OR  

INFRA

UNLOCK  
&MASS'  

MARKET

UNLOCK  
REVENUE 

POTENTIAL

DEMOCRATIZE 
VALUE 

PROPOSITION

CREATE  
MASS  

MARKET

LOW PRICE &  
HIGH VOLUME
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Tes!" w"s founded in 2003 with the go"! of 
commerci"!izing e!ectric vehic!es, st"rting 
with !uxur# sports c"rs "nd then moving on 
to "fford"b!e, m"ss m"rket vehic!es. In 2008, 
Tes!" beg"n se!!ing its Ro"dster. Its first 
bre"kthrough w"s in 20$2 when it !"unched 
the Mode! S. Tes!"’s first “"fford"b!e” c"r, 
the Mode! 3, w"s "nnounced in 20$5 "nd 
produced in 20$7.

Prior to Tes!", the m"rket for e!ectric 
vehic!es w"s re!"tive!# insignific"nt "nd 
w"s served b# uti!it"ri"n "nd unrem"rk"b!e 
mode!s. Tes!" w"s the first c"r m"nuf"cturer 
to view the m"rket for e!ectric vehic!es dif-
ferent!#: Tes!" s"w " signific"nt opportunit# 
b# focusing on perform"nce "nd the high 
end of the m"rket.

Tes"! Motors 
In 20!2 Tes"# envisions # "#rge 
unt#pped m#rket (high-end e"ectric 
vehic"es) where nobod$ e"se sees  
one. With the Mode" S the$ cre#te  
the right v#"ue proposition to un"ock  
the opportunit$.

 %  Envision ! L!rge, 
Unt!pped M!rket, Where 
Nobod# Sees One

Tes!" identifies " potenti"! 
m"rket of environment"!!# 
conscious, we"!th# con-
sumers who "re interested 
in e!ectric vehic!es, but not 
"t the expense of comfort, 
perform"nce, "nd design.

2 Cre!te Customer  
G!ins in New W!#s

With the Mode! S, Tes!" t"ps 
into the "spir"tions of its 
initi"! customer segment. 
In 20$3, it is c"!!ed the 
“best c"r ever tested,” "nd 
becomes the best se!!ing 
c"r in eight of Americ"’s 25 
we"!thiest zip codes.( 

3 Re"ieve Customer P!ins  
in New W!#s

Tes!" recognizes its 
customers’ fe"rs over 
b"tter# r"nge. It subst"n-
ti"!!# improves the speed 
of ch"rging "nd cre"tes 
its own network of free 
superch"rgers in high tr"ffic 
"re"s.

 Lovem!rk Br!nd

Tes!" bui!t up " !ovem"rk br"nd in record time.  
It inspired signific"nt br"nd !o#"!t# bec"use  
of its dedic"tion to s"ving the p!"net, 
high-qu"!it# vehic!es, "nd person"! customer 
service. In 20$4, the Tes!" Mode! S w"s voted 
the “most !oved c"r in Americ".”

 Direct Distribution

From the st"rt Tes!" so!d its c"rs direct!# 
(through the Internet, g"!!er#-!ike stores in 
urb"n m"!!s, "nd its owner !o#"!t# progr"m)  
to educ"te customers on the c"rs’ fe"tures.

%

C"r design & 
m"nuf"cturing

Superch"rger  
production & 
m"inten"nce

High-end  
br"nd

Lovem"rk 
br"nd

Softw"re 
deve!opment

High  
perform"nce 

e!ectric  
vehic!e

Super  
ch"rger 
network

We"!th#  
consumers

Direct  
s"!es

Techno!og# 
p"rters

M"rketing  
& br"nding

Design, deve!opment, "nd m"nuf"cturing

M"nuf"cturing 
f"ci!ities

Superch"rger  
infr"

Vision!r#
20$2   20$9

Free 
ch"rging

Free  
superch"rging 

st"tions

3

C"r  
s"!es

2
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Tes"! Str!teg# C!nv!s'
Co*p!r#&g '$'ctr#c c!rs

Afford"b!e 
price

Acce!er"tion  
for perform"nce

Driving 
r"nge

Top  
speed

Ch"rging 
time

St#!ish 
design

Br"nd 
perspective

G"so!ine 
us"ge

Free  
ch"rging

Exc!usivit#

TESLA

TOYOTA PRIUS

SMART  
ELECTRIC

276
thous!nd

 From H!rdw!re to  
Softw!re !nd D!t!

Tes!" is not just " c"r m"nu-
f"cturer, it is tru!# "  softw"re 
comp"n#. Its c"rs run on sophis-
tic"ted softw"re th"t upd"tes 
wire!ess!#. Se!f-driving softw"re 
th"t const"nt!# !e"rns from the 
d"t" of its communit# of drivers 
is introduced in 20$4. Softw"re 
drives the entire user experi-
ence of owning " Tes!".

 Bui"ding the B!ckst!ge  
for Disruption

To en"b!e its vision of un!e"sh-
ing the e!ectric vehic!e m"rket, 
Tes!" bo!sters its portfo!io of 
ke# resources "nd ke# "ctivities 
with techno!og# p"rtners 
!ike To#ot", Mercedes, "nd 
P"n"sonic. It "!so m"n"ges to 
overcome subst"nti"! m"nuf"c-
turing ch"!!enges for Tes!"’s first 
"fford"b!e c"r, the Mode! 3.

G"ob!" E"ectric Vehic"e S!"es in 20%9(

Te
s!
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Mode! 3 preorders in its  
first two d"#s, worth more 
th"n $$0 bi!!ion for Tes!"  
"s of Apri! 2, 20$6.%

were dep!o#ed 
g!ob"!!# "t $,26$ 
st"tions, "s of 
September 20$9.& 

%4,000
Superch!rgers
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Mobi!e phone 
users

Mone#  
tr"nsfer vi" 

mobi!e

Existing 
te!ecom 

infr"structure

Tr"ns"ction 
fees

Mobi!e  
user b"se

Network  
of "gents

2

3

4

%

S"f"ricom is the biggest te!ecom oper"tor  
in Ken#". In 2007, it decided to use its  
te!ecom infr"structure to bui!d M-Pes",  
" simp!e mobi!e mone# tr"nsfer s#stem.  
It t"pped into the proven dem"nd for mobi!e 
p"#ments from mi!!ions of Ken#"ns with  
" mobi!e phone. 

Existing fin"nci"! services were expensive 
"nd in"ppropri"te for sm"!! tr"ns"ctions. 
In 2009, there were on!# 352 ATMs "nd 49$ 
b"nk br"nches in the entire countr# (with 
" popu!"tion of 39 mi!!ion). Most mone# 
tr"nsfers were in c"sh, which w"s expensive, 
unre!i"b!e, "nd sometimes d"ngerous.

M-Pes" ch"nged th"t. Within two #e"rs 
of its introduction, M-Pes" s"w $0,000 new 
registr"nt "pp!ic"tions d"i!#.) In 20$0, it 
processed over 90% of "!! mobi!e mone# 
tr"ns"ctions in Ken#", "nd h"d " 70% m"r-
ket sh"re of "!! mobi!e mone# subscribers.*

M-Pes" "!so h"d "n imp"ct on " n"tion"! 
sc"!e in Ken#" with studies crediting M-Pes" 
for !ifting "n estim"ted 2% of Ken#"n house-
ho!ds out of extreme povert#.+

M-Pes!
In 2007, S#f#ricom repurposes its 
te"ecom network to cre#te M-Pes#,  
# re"i#b"e mone$ tr#nsfer so"ution  
for the m#sses. 

Repurposer
2007   20$9

%. Identif# ! Proven Dem!nd 
You M!# Un"ock B!sed on 
Your Resources

S"f"ricom h"s evidence 
for m"rket dem"nd: some 
of their mobi!e custom-
ers h"ck their own digit"! 
p"#ment so!ution b# using 
SMS mess"ges to sh"re 
mobi!e "irtime "s " me"ns 
of e-currenc#.

4 Enjo# the New Revenue Stre!m

M-Pes" gener"tes " new revenue stre"m for 
S"f"ricom re"ching Sh62.9 bi!!ion ($625 mi!!ion 
equiv"!ent), th"t is, 28% of S"f"ricom tot"! 
revenues in 20$8., Revenues come from sm"!! 
tr"ns"ction fees on mone# tr"nsfers "nd other 
fin"nci"! services.

2 Repurpose Your Ke# 
Resources to En!b"e the 
New V!"ue Proposition 

In 2007, S"f"ricom im"gines 
how it cou!d repurpose its 
te!ecom network to cre"te 
" re!i"b!e mone# tr"nsfer 
so!ution with M-Pes". As the 
domin"nt te!ecom oper"tor 
in Ken#", it "!re"d# h"s " 
re!"tionship with mi!!ions of 
Ken#"ns.

3 Differenti!te from 
Competition

In the mid-2000s, fin"nci"! 
services "re expensive "nd 
do not c"ter to irregu!"r "nd 
sm"!! tr"ns"ctions. On!# 
" minorit# of Ken#"ns "re 
using the b"nking s#stem. 
With M-Pes"’s "fford"b!e 
mone# tr"nsfers, S"f"ricom 
opens up the fin"nci"! 
s#stem to the previous!# 
unb"nked. 

 Network of Agents 

Through 20$8, M-Pes" bui!ds " distribution 
network of $$0,000 "gents "cross Ken#", 
"!!owing Ken#"ns to exch"nge c"sh for virtu"! 
currenc# "nd vice vers".(- This inc!udes sm"!! 
shops, g"s st"tions, post offices, "nd even 
tr"dition"! b"nk br"nches "nd is 40 times the 
number of b"nk ATMs in Ken#".
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The Se"rs m"i! order c"t"!og g"ve iso!"ted 
sett!ers in the west "ccess to " v"riet# of 
!ow-price ever#d"# goods th"t were pre-
vious!# in"ccessib!e to them. B# $895 the 
c"t"!og w"s more th"n 500 p"ges !ong, 
bringing in $750 thous"nd in "nnu"! s"!es 
($23 mi!!ion equiv"!ent tod"#). 

The first Se"rs ret"i! store opened in $925 
in Chic"go, "nd Se"rs rem"ined the U.S.’s top 
ret"i!er unti! $99$. The c"t"!og w"s discon-
tinued in $993, "fter over " centur# of use. 

23 
mi""ion Ken#!ns 
used the s#stem b# 20$3  
which is equiv"!ent to 

74% 
of the !du"t  
popu"!tion.((

2007 20$9

37
mi""ion

M"ss  
m"rket rur"!  
consumers

Access to 
thous"nds  
of products

Ret"i!  
s"!es

500+ p"ge 
c"t"!og

Se!rs, Roebuck !nd Co.
In the "#te !800s, Se#rs, Roebuck #nd Co. (“Se#rs”)  
democr#tizes #ccess to m#ss m#rket ret#i" with the Se#rs  
m#i" order c#t#"og. B$ "ever#ging the growth in U.S. m#i"  
#nd de"iver$ services, Se#rs w#s #b"e to distribute its products  
to #"" rur#" #re#s throughout the United St#tes.

$23
mi""ion
Amount of s"!es 
(in tod"#'s do!!"rs) 
brought in b# the 
c"t"!og in $895.'%

Democr!tizer
$888  $993

43%
of Ken#"’s  
GDP w"s tr"ns-
ferred per month 
over the s#stem 
in 20$3, up from 
$0% in 2009.'&

M-Pes! Active Customers%&
I& *#$$#o&s !s o( 20-9

HISTORICAL CASE
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Ch!nne" 
Kings

Access 
Customers
R#dic#""$ ch#nge how  
to re#ch #nd #cquire # 
"#rge number of customers. 
Pioneer innov#tive new 
ch#nne"s th#t h#ven’t 
been used in $our industr$ 
before. 

VALUE  
PROPOSITION

INNOVATIVE  
DIRECT  

CHANNEL

CUSTOMER  
SEGMENT

TRIGGER %UESTION
How co)$" w' #&cr'!s' *!r+'t !cc'ss !&" b)#$" stro&g !&" "#r'ct c%!&&'$s  
to o)r '&" c)sto*'rs?

Assessment $uestion 
Do we h"ve !"rge-sc"!e "nd, ide"!!#, direct "ccess to our end customer?

We h"ve !imited m"rket "ccess "nd 
depend on intermedi"ries to get our 
products "nd services to customers 
"nd inter"ct with them.

We h"ve !"rge-sc"!e m"rket 
"ccess "nd own the ch"nne!(s) "nd 
re!"tionships with end users of our 

products "nd services.

+3+2+%0&%&2&3
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Disintermedi!tors – Est"b!ish direct ch"nne!s to  
customers where intermedi"ries previous!# domi-
n"ted m"rket "ccess. Rep!"ce the re"ch of inter-
medi"ries with #our own (often cre"tive) m"rketing, 
customer "cquisition "ctivities, "nd strong br"nd. 
Deve!op " better m"rket underst"nding, bui!d 
stronger customer re!"tionships, "nd c"pture the 
fu!! revenue, which #ou previous!# sh"red with 
intermedi"ries.

EXAMPLES
Do!!"r Sh"ve C!ub (DSC), Nespresso, Gore-Tex

TRIGGER %UESTION
How co)$" w' c)t o)t t%' *#""$'*!& !&" cr'!t'  
! "#r'ct !cc'ss to o)r '&"-c)sto*'rs?

Opportunit# Bui"ders – Cre"te business opportuni-
ties for others to se!! the comp"n#’s products "nd  
services. He!p others m"ke mone# "nd/or g"in 
st"tus, which is " powerfu! incentive to he!p #ou 
incre"se #our m"rket re"ch.

EXAMPLES 
Tupperw"re, Gr"meen Phone, .. Hi!burn

TRIGGER %UESTION
How co)$" w' *!+' #t !ttr!ct#v' (or ! $!rg'  
&)*b'r o( p'op$' or t%#r"-p!rt, b)s#&'ss's  
to s'$$ o)r pro")cts !&" s'rv#c's?

END  
CUSTOMER

VALUE 
PROPOSITION

DIRECT 
SALES

CAPTURE FULL 
REVENUE

MARKETING  
& SELLING

INCREASED 
AC%UISITION COST

BRAND

REVENUES  
FROM  

RESELLERS

SALES 
COMMISSIONS  

OR FEES

NETWORK 
OF 

RESELLERS RESELLER

END  
CUSTOMER

VALUE 
PROPOSITION

RESELLERS 
WIDE 

DISTRIBUTION
BUSINESS 

OPPORTUNITY
SALES 
FORCE

DIRECT 
RELATIONSHIP
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M"ss  
men’s  

m"rket

Direct 
re!"tionship

Vir"! videos 
(YouTube)

Customized 
subscriptions

On!ine  
store

Afford"b!e  
men’s sh"ving 

products

Br"nd

Vir"! videos & 
m"rketing costs

E-commerce 
store

Vir"!  
videos

2

3

4

4

%

% E"imin!te (or Go Around) the Midd"em!n

DSC cuts out ret"i! stores to se!! direct!#. On the 
upside, this me"ns s"ving m"rgins tr"dition"!!# 
p"id to ret"i!ers. On the downside, it me"ns 
!osing the bro"d m"rket re"ch of ret"i!ers. 

4 Rep"!ce the Re!ch of the “Historic” 
Midd"em!n with Innov!tive M!rketing

Bec"use DSC c"n’t re!# on the re"ch of " ret"i!er, 
it cre"tes visibi!it# "nd br"nd recognition with its 
vir"! videos. DSC keeps consumers coming b"ck 
with educ"tion"! videos "nd editori"! content 
de!ivered with its unique br"nd voice.

2 Bui"d !n Optimized Direct Ch!nne" 

The comp"n# !"unches its on!ine store in 20$2, 
which gives it fu!! contro! over the customer 
experience, re!"tionships, "nd d"t". DSC uses 
this ch"nne! to continuous!# test its product !ine 
"nd optimize its v"!ue proposition. 

3 Differenti!te Your V!"ue Proposition

DSC competes on "n end-to-end customer 
bu#ing experience with "fford"b!e products. 
Its f!exib!e subscription p!"ns "!!ow members 
to bu# their first product for just $$ "nd then 
choose the products "nd shipping frequenc#. 

Do!!"r Sh"ve C!ub spotted consumer incon-
veniences, where most s"w "n over-served 
m"rket. In the sh"ving m"rket, men h"d 
to choose between (supposed!#) high-tech 
r"zors or !ow-cost, !ow-function"!it# too!s. 
DSC "imed to ch"nge this b# providing 
"n end-to-end customer experience with 
"fford"b!e sh"ving products. 

In 20$2, DSC !"unched its on!ine store "nd 
quick!# disrupted the overpriced men’s r"zor 
b!"de m"rket. It purch"sed its products 
from who!es"!ers, removed the tr"dition"! 
ph#sic"! ret"i! ch"nne!, "nd so!d r"zors "nd 
b!"des on!ine "t " !ower price.

DSC focused he"vi!# on on!ine m"rketing to 
rep!"ce the re"ch of the e!imin"ted midd!e-
m"n. Its !"unch video with founder Mich"e! 
Dubin showc"sed the br"nd’s sense of humor 
"nd went vir"!. Editori"! content "ccomp"nies 
e"ch de!iver#, often with " humorous twist.

The comp"n# w"s "cquired b# Uni!ever in 
20$6 for "pproxim"te!# $$ bi!!ion.(/

Do""!r Sh!ve  
C"ub 
In 20!2, Do""#r Sh#ve C"ub (DSC) 
"#unches with # vir#" m#rketing 
c#mp#ign #nd disrupts the m#rket 
for men’s sh#ving products b$ se""ing 
direct"$ to consumers.

Disintermedi!tor
20$2   20$6
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Disruptive Direct to  
Consumer Br!nds
Br"nds with " singu!"r product focus 
"nd "n e!ev"ted customer experience 
h"ve !ed the recent growth in direct-to-
consumer (DTC) br"nds.

DTC comp"nies h"ve used disinter-
medi"tion to become successfu! b# 
contro!!ing: ($) their re!"tionship with 
the customer, (2) the present"tion 
of their products whether on!ine or 
instore, (3) the co!!ection of customer 
d"t", "nd (4) the speed to m"rket of 
new products.

Incre"sing!#, DTCs "re "!so moving  
out of "n on!ine-on!# presence into 
ph#sic"! stores (W"rb# P"rker, 
Bonobos, "nd G!ossier, for inst"nce). 
These ph#sic"! stores further cement 
the br"nd re!"tionship (customers 
c"n "ctu"!!# tr# before the# bu#) "nd 
"!!ow the br"nds to t"i!or " ph#sic"! 
experience.

69% 
retention  

r!te
Portion of customers  

th"t come b"ck  
"nd tr"ns"ct  

in the first month  
"fter m"king  

"n initi"! purch"se.'(

Do!!"rSh"veC!ub.com - Our B!"des Are F***ing Gre"t

Pub"ished on M!r 6, 20%2

As of November 20$9  
Do!!"r Sh"ve C!ub's first video h"s 

26,525,768
views()

Incumbent

Product !nd 
G"ob!" M!rket 

Size (USD) D2C Br!nd

Nike
SNEAKERS 

$62.5 bi""ion A!!birds

Co!g"te
ORAL CARE 
$28 bi""ion %uip

Luxottic"
EYEWEAR 

$%23.58 bi""ion
W"rb# 
P"rker

%33K 2.6K SHARE SAVE
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A!though E"r! Tupper invented his now- 
ubiquitous Wonder!ier Bow! in $946, it w"sn’t 
unti! he p"rtnered with Brownie Wise to cre-
"te Tupperw"re Home P"rties in $948 th"t 
the innov"tive, be!!-sh"ped p!"stic cont"in-
ers took off.

Brownie Wise pioneered the Hostess 
Group Demonstr"tions ("k" Tupperw"re 
P"rties) in order to t"p into the power of 
women’s soci"! networks for person"!ized, 
in-home demonstr"tions.

Tupperw"re turned the initi"! ch"!!enge 
of se!!ing p!"stics into "n opportunit# for 
women to m"ke mone# independent!# from 
their husb"nds. The independent de"!ers 
were so successfu! th"t Tupperw"re "b"n-
doned in-store s"!es comp!ete!# in $95$.

Tupperw"re w"s " women-focused  
business, empowering women to se!! to 
other women, using their soci"! networks 
"s " me"ns of exp"nding their re"ch "nd 
bui!ding trust.

Tupperw!re
In !948, Tupperw#re t#kes off when 
it st#rts se""ing through Tupperw#re 
Home P#rties, empowering women  
to se"" to other women, using their 
soci#" networks.

Housewives

Housewives 
s"!es force

Housewives  
s"!es force  

(p"rties)

Word  
of mouth

Home  
stor"ge 
products

Business 
& soci"! 

opportunit#

% s"!es  
commissions 

housewife  
s"!es force

Network of 
housewives 
s"!es force

Home  
p"rt#  
s"!es

2

3

%

% Identif# Who You C!n Cre!te !n Opportunit#  
for to He"p You Se""

After their contribution to the WW2 w"r effort, 
women "re often to!d to go b"ck to the kitchen. 
Brownie Wise sees how Tupperw"re c"n offer 
housewives "n opportunit# to become indepen-
dent Tupperw"re de"!ers.

4 E!rn from He"ping Others

Women "re convinced of the uti!it# of the 
product b# seeing it in person "nd b# receiving 
persu"sive recommend"tions from friends. 
This ch"nne! is so successfu! th"t Tupperw"re 
decides to "b"ndon in-store s"!es comp!ete!# 
in $95$.

2 Design the Opportunit#

Wise pioneers Tupperw"re P"rties, where " 
hostess opens up her soci"! network "nd the 
Tupperw"re de"!er demonstr"tes the products. 
Hostesses receive products "s " rew"rd for 
hosting, "nd de"!ers get " cut of the s"!es.

3 Deve"op the Ch!nne"

B# $954 there "re 20,000 peop!e in the network 
of de"!ers "nd none of them "re emp!o#ees of 
Tupperw"re: the# "re priv"te contr"ctors who 
co!!ective!# "ct "s the ch"nne! between the 
comp"n# "nd the consumer.(+

4

Opportunit# Bui"ders
$948  $958 HISTORICAL CASE
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N!tur!
The modern-d"# version of 
Tupperw"re is N"tur", one of the 
!"rgest cosmetics comp"nies in 
L"tin Americ". It h"s been using  
" direct se!!ing mode! c"!!ed 
Se!!ing through Re!"tionships 
since $974.  

Hundreds of thous"nds of 
fem"!e entrepreneurs "ct "s 
br"nd "mb"ss"dors "nd be"ut# 
"dvisors "nd se!! N"tur" prod-
ucts. In 2005, N"tur" exp"nded to 
ret"i! stores with its first boutique 
in P"ris, Fr"nce. In 20$2, it "dded 
" digit"! p!"tform to support s"!es 
consu!t"nts g!ob"!!#, with on!ine 
courses "nd support fe"tures.

In M"# 20$9, N"tur" "greed  
to purch"se Avon, its !"rgest 
direct se!!ing competitor, in " 
sh"re sw"p.

B# the $990s, the  
percent"ge of U.S. 
homes th"t owned  
"t !e"st one item 
of Tupperw"re w"s))

$233
mi""ion 
Tupperw"re s"!es of home  
stor"ge products so"r 
"nd hit $25 mi!!ion in $954 
(more th"n $233 mi!!ion 
in 20$9’s mone#), driven 
entire!# b# the s"!es 
efforts of Tupperw"re 
de"!ers.)'

70%
In the $950s, 
70% of U.S. 
homes inc!uded 
" working  
husb"nd "nd  
" st"#-"t- 
home wife.'*

."nu"r# December

S!"es Force Growth')
T)pp'rw!r' "'!$'r growt% ")r#&g -954

%.7 Mi""ion
&)*b'r o( s!$'s co&s)$t!&ts 
#& t%' N!t)r! &'twor+./

20,000
7,000

90%
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Gr!vit# 
Cre!tors

Lock In 
Customers
M#ke it difficu"t for 
customers to "e#ve or 
switch to competitors. 
Cre#te switching costs 
where previous"$ there 
were none #nd turn 
tr#ns#ction#" industries 
into ones with "ong- 
term re"#tionships. 

TRIGGER %UESTION
How co)$" w' *!+' #t "#((#c)$t (or c)sto*'rs to $'!v' !&" #&cr'!s'  
sw#tc%#&g costs #& ! pos#t#v' w!,?

Assessment $uestion 
How e"s# or difficu!t is it for our customers to !e"ve or switch to "nother comp"n#?

A!! our customers cou!d theoretic"!!# 
!e"ve us immedi"te!# without incurring 
direct or indirect switching costs.

Our customers "re !ocked in  
for sever"! #e"rs "nd the# wou!d 

incur signific"nt direct "nd  
indirect switching costs if the# !eft.

NEW 
VALUE  

PROPOSITION

INCREASED 
CUSTOMER  

LIFETIME VALUE

CUSTOMER  
SEGMENT

LOCK IN  
SWITCHING  

COSTS

+3+2+%0&%&2&3
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Stickiness Sc!"ers – Incre"se stickiness b# m"king 
it inconvenient for customers to !e"ve. Inconvenience 
m"# be re!"ted to the difficu!t# of tr"nsferring d"t", 
steep !e"rning curves, onerous dep"rture procedures, 
or other customer p"ins if the# decide to !e"ve. 

EXAMPLE 
Microsoft Windows

TRIGGER %UESTION
How c!& w' #&cr'!s' c)sto*'r st#c+#&'ss?

Superg"ue M!kers – M"ke it difficu!t for customers 
to !e"ve b# !ocking them in. Lock-in m"# occur  
b"sed on mu!ti#e"r contr"cts, upfront sunk costs, 
c"nce!!"tion fees, e!imin"tion of "!tern"tives, "nd 
other techniques.

EXAMPLES 
Microsoft Xbox, Nespresso

TRIGGER %UESTION
How c!& w' $oc+ #& c)sto*'rs?

CUSTOMER 
SEGMENT

NEW  
VALUE 

PROPOSITION

INCREASED 
CUSTOMER 

LIFETIME VALUE

CONVENIENCE 
LOCK0IN

CUSTOMER 
SEGMENT

NEW VALUE 
PROPOSITION

INCREASED 
CUSTOMER 

LIFETIME VALUE

ASSET OR  
LEGAL  

LOCK0IN

ASSET OR 
CONTRACT
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Microsoft origin"!!# !"unched Windows in 
$985 "s "n "dd-on to MS-DOS, the origin"! 
oper"ting s#stem of the PC. However, in 
$990, when Microsoft !"unched Windows 3.0, 
it !ever"ged its re!"tionships with PC m"nu-
f"cturers to preinst"!! the oper"ting s#stem 
(r"ther th"n shipping it sep"r"te!#). More 
th"n 30 m"nuf"cturers "greed to inc!ude 
the progr"m for free "nd preinst"!!ed it with 
ever# m"chine. As " resu!t Windows r"pid!# 
g"ined in popu!"rit# — shipping over one  
mi!!ion copies just two months "fter !"unch.12

Once consumers h"d !e"rned how to use 
Windows "nd comp"tib!e progr"ms, most of 
them were re!uct"nt to invest the time, cost, 
"nd effort to !e"rn " new oper"ting  
s#stem "nd new progr"ms. PC users 
effective!# got themse!ves !ocked into the 
Microsoft ecos#stem once the# purch"sed 
their first Windows-equipped PC.

Microsoft 
Windows
In !990 Microsoft got 30 PC m#nuf#c-
turers to preinst#"" Windows 3.0 on their 
m#chines. Th#t move effective"$ "ocked 
in mi""ions of users into the Microsoft 
ecos$stem #nd gener#ted recurring 
revenues for over two dec#des.

% Spot ! M!rket with  
Low Switching Costs  
for Customers

The e"r!# computer m"rket 
is r"ther fr"gmented, "nd 
e"ch computer m"nuf"c-
turer oper"tes their own 
unique oper"ting s#stem. At 
this time it is re!"tive!# e"s# 
for customers to switch from 
one s#stem to "nother. 

4 Enjo# the Benefits of Lock-in

Due to the !e"rning curve "nd softw"re comp"ti-
bi!it# "dv"nt"ges, customers continuous!# come 
b"ck to bu# Windows PCs. This !ock-in gu"r"ntees 
recurring !icensing ro#"!ties from PC m"nuf"ctur-
ers "nd Windows s"!es to ret"i! customers for over 
two dec"des.

 Boost Windows Comp!tib"e Softw!re

A ke# component of Microsoft’s !ock-in  
str"teg# is to boost "cquisition of deve!opers  
to quick!# incre"se the number of softw"re 
"pp!ic"tions "v"i!"b!e for the Windows  
ecos#stem: Windows-comp"tib!e softw"re  
rises from 700 before the !"unch of 3.0 to $,200 
one #e"r !"ter, "nd 5,000 b# $992.1/

2 Cre!te ! V!"ue Proposition 
Th!t Locks Customers In

Windows 3.0 incre"ses 
switching costs in three w"#s: 
($) PC m"nuf"cturers 
preinst"!! Windows, incre"sing 
the effort needed to 
switch, (2) the gr"phic"! 
interf"ce "nd new fe"tures 
steepen the !e"rning curve, 
(3) Microsoft bui!ds "n 
ecos#stem of Windows-
comp"tib!e softw"re to 
!ock customers in vi" 
interoper"bi!it#.

3 Focus on Sc!"ing First-
Time Customer Acquisition

Microsoft sc"!es first-time 
customer "cquisition of 
Windows 3.0 users in $990 
b# getting 30 of the m"in PC 
m"nuf"cturers to preinst"!! 
Windows 3.0 "nd sign !ong-
term !icensing "greements. 
Th"t puts Windows in the 
h"nds of mi!!ions of users 
"nd effective!# !ocks them in. 

Oper"ting 
s#stem

Windows PCs

Oper"ting  
s#stem  
!ock-in

Recurring ret"i! s"!es 
of Windows products

Windows 
comp"tib!e 
progr"ms

Licensing 
!ock-in

Recurring 
!icensing s"!es

PC users

PC 
m"nuf"cturers

PC 
m"nuf"cturers

Softw"re 
deve!opers

Oper"ting 
s#stem

Licensing 
"greements

Windows PCs

S"!es force Softw"re 
deve!opersWindows  

user b"se

2

2

3

4

%

Stickiness Sc!"er
$990  20$4 HISTORICAL CASE
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80–90%
of the wor!d’s tot"! PCs r"n  
on Microsoft softw"re.)+

$50 M"nuf"cturers 
m"de "n esti-
m"ted p"#ment 
of $50 for e"ch 
cop# of Windows 
on " $$,000 PC.),

Microsoft deve!oped the Xbox in 200$ "s " 
c!osed-s#stem g"ming conso!e. The# "ttr"cted 
"nd !ocked in " !"rge number of g"mers b# 
subsidizing conso!e s"!es. Microsoft monetized 
the Xbox b# se!!ing exc!usive in-house g"mes !ike 
H!$o "nd from ro#"!ties p"id b# third-p"rt# g"me 
deve!opers for ever# g"me so!d. G"mers h"ve 
been un!ike!# to switch due to their upfront invest-
ment in the conso!e "nd the !ibr"r# of g"mes the# 
purch"sed for the p!"tform. Microsoft successfu!!# 
"dopted this business mode! from the competing 
Son# P!"#St"tion 2.

Microsoft Xbox
In 200!, Microsoft m#kes its first for#$ into the "iving room #nd 
re"e#ses the origin#" Xbox g#me conso"e. The subsidized conso"e 
"ocks g#mers in #nd incre#ses their "ifetime v#"ue from g#me 
s#"es #nd ro$#"t$ p#$ments from third-p#rt$ g#me deve"opers.

$5
bi""ion
The H"!o fr"nchise 
h"s m"de in g"mes 
"nd h"rdw"re s"!es 
"s of 20$5.)*

Superg"ue M!ker
200$  2006

25,000

2000$990$980

Microsoft Revenues'*
I& *#$$#o&s

G"mers
Video  

g"mes

Xbox
Conso!e 
!ock-in

Own g"me 
s"!es

Subsidized 
conso!e s"!es

Ro#"!ties from  
third-p"rt# g"mes

Access to 
g"mers

In-house 
deve!opment

Third-
p"rt# g"me 
deve!opersNumber of 

"v"i!"b!e 
g"mes

Propriet"r# 
Xbox conso!e

"icense fee 
for e!ch PC
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$uestions  
for Le!ders

FRONTSTAGE DISRUPTION
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Assessment $uestion
How e"s# or difficu!t is it for our customers to !e"ve or switch to "nother comp"n#?

Assessment $uestion
Do we h"ve !"rge-sc"!e "nd, ide"!!#, direct "ccess to our end customers?

Assessment $uestion
How !"rge "nd "ttr"ctive is the unt"pped m"rket potenti"! we "re going "fter?

M!rket  
Exp"orers

Ch!nne"  
Kings 

Gr!vit#  
Cre!tors 

A!! our customers cou!d theoretic"!!# 
!e"ve us immedi"te!# without incurring  
direct or indirect switching costs.

We h"ve !imited m"rket "ccess "nd 
depend on intermedi"ries to get our 
products "nd services to customers 
"nd inter"ct with them.

There is !itt!e unt"pped potenti"!  
"nd the m"rket is shrinking.

Our customers "re !ocked in  
for sever"! #e"rs "nd the# wou!d 

incur signific"nt direct "nd  
indirect switching costs if the# !eft.

We h"ve !"rge-sc"!e m"rket  
"ccess "nd own the ch"nne!(s)  

"nd re!"tionships with end-users  
of our products "nd services.

The m"rket potenti"! is !"rge,  
not #et occupied, "nd growing.

TRIGGER %UESTION
How co)$" w' *!+' #t "#((#c)$t (or  
c)sto*'rs to $'!v' !&" #&cr'!s'  
sw#tc%#&g costs #& ! pos#t#v' w!,?

TRIGGER %UESTION
How co)$" w' #&cr'!s' *!r+'t !cc'ss 
!&" b)#$" stro&g !&" "#r'ct c%!&&'$s  
to o)r '&" c)sto*'rs?

TRIGGER %UESTION
How co)$" w' t!p #&to &'w, 
)&t!pp'", or )&"'rs'rv'"  
*!r+'ts w#t% $!rg' pot'&t#!$?

+3+2+%0&%&2&3

+3+2+%0&%&2&3

+3+2+%0&%&2&3
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A r"(&c"# c+"$g! &$  
+ow v"#'! &s cr!"t!(.

Resource C!st"es 
 
p.$66 User B!se C!st"es W"ze  
p.$68 P"!tform C!st"es DiDi  
p.$70 IP C!st"es D#son 
p.$7$ Br!nd C!st"es Wedgwood 

Activit# Differenti!tors 

p.$74  Efficienc# Disruptors Ford Mode! T 
p.$75 Speed M!sters Z"r" 
p.$76 Sust!in!bi"it# M!sters P"t"goni" 
p.$77 Bui"d-to-Order De!! Computers 

Sc!"ers 

p.$80 De"eg!tors IKEA 
p.$82  Licensors ARM 
p.$84  Fr!nchisors H"rper
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RESOURCE  
COST

VP THAT  
DEPENDS ON 
PROTECTED 
RESOURCE

HARD  
TO COPY  

RESOURCE

Resource 
C!st"es

Bui"d  
Mo#ts
Bui"d # competitive 
#dv#nt#ge with ke$ 
resources th#t #re  
difficu"t or impossib"e  
for competitors to cop$.

TRIGGER %UESTION
How co)$" w' *!+' "#((#c)$t-to-cop, r'so)rc's ! +', p#$$!r o( o)r b)s#&'ss *o"'$?

Our ke# resources "re  
signific"nt!# inferior to  
those of our competitors.

Our ke# resources c"n’t e"si!# be copied or 
emu!"ted for the next coup!e of #e"rs "nd 

the# give us " signific"nt competitive "dv"n-
t"ge (e.g., inte!!ectu"! propert#, br"nd, etc.).

Assessment $uestion 
Do we own ke# resources th"t "re difficu!t or impossib!e to cop# "nd which  
give us " signific"nt competitive "dv"nt"ge?

+3+2+%0&%&2&3
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User B!se C!st"es – Cre"te " business 
mode! with network effects in which " !"rge 
number of users equ"!s the re!"tive v"!ue 
for other users. Acquire " !"rge user b"se 
to est"b!ish " competitive "dv"nt"ge th"t 
m"kes it h"rd for "n#bod# e!se to c"tch up.

TRIGGER %UESTION
How co)$" w' 'st!b$#s% 
! co*p't#t#v' !"v!&t!g' 
root'" #& ! $!rg' )s'r 
b!s' !&" &'twor+ '(('cts 
#& o)r v!$)' propos#t#o&?

P"!tform C!st"es – Cre"te " business 
mode! with network effects in which " !"rge 
number of users represents v"!ue to one or 
more other distinct sets of users, "nd vice 
vers". Th"t m"kes it h"rd for "n#bod# e!se 
with fewer users to compete or to c"tch up.

TRIGGER %UESTION
How co)$" w' cr'!t' 
! *)$t#s#"'" p$!t(or* 
t%!t "'p'&"s o& t%' 
'x#st'&c' o( two or *or' 
$!rg' )s'r b!s's?

IP C!st"es – Use protected inte!!ectu"! 
propert# (IP) to outcompete others. Offer 
distinct v"!ue propositions th"t "re h"rd or 
impossib!e to cop# if #ou don’t own the IP.

TRIGGER %UESTION
How co)$" w' )s' pro-
t'ct'" #&t'$$'ct)!$ prop'rt, 
!s ! co*p't#t#v' !"v!&-
t!g' (#& !r'&!s w%'r' #t 
%!s&’t *!tt'r'" b'(or')? 

Br!nd C!st"e – Use " strong br"nd to 
outcompete others. Focus on v"!ue proposi-
tions in which " strong br"nd is "n essenti"! 
component.

TRIGGER %UESTION
How co)$" w' *!+' 
br!&" ! r'$'v!&t co*-
p't#t#v' !"v!&t!g' (#& 
!& !r'! w%'r' #t %!s&’t 
b''& so (!r)?

VP THAT 
GETS BETTER 
WITH MORE 

USERS

USER 
AC%UISITION

USER  
BASE

USER 
AC%UISITION 

COST

USER

DIFFERENTIATED 
VALUE  

PROPOSITION  
BASED ON IP

PROTECTED 
INTELLECTUAL 

PROPERTY

R&D COST

R&D

CUSTOMER 
SEGMENT

PREMIUM  
PRICE

BRANDED 
VALUE 

PROPOSITION 

MARKETING 
& BRANDING

LOVEMARK 
BRAND

PREMIUM 
PRICE

LOVEMARK 
BRAND

MARKETING & 
BRAND COST

CUSTOMER 
SEGMENT

VP THAT 
RELIES ON 

“THE OTHER 
SIDE OF THE 
PLATFORM”

VP THAT 
RELIES ON 

“THE OTHER 
SIDE OF THE 
PLATFORM”

USER 
AC%UISITION

PLATFORM 
OPERATIONS

GENERAL USER 
AC%UISITION COST

USER A

USER B

USER BASE B

USER BASE A

PLATFORM
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Tr"ffic  
d"t" & 

"!gorithms

App  
deve!opment  

cost

App  
deve!opment  

Drivers/
editorsRe"!-time  

tr"ffic 
n"vig"tion

User 
"cquisition

Driver 
communit#

Acquisition 
cost

Free

Ehud Sh"bt"i, Amir Shin"r, "nd Uri Levine 
founded W"ze in 2008. The business ide" 
origin"ted from " crowdsourced project 
deve!oped b# Ehud Sh"bt"i in 2006. The 
project "imed to cre"te " free digit"! m"p of 
Isr"e! with free upd"tes "nd distribution.

W"ze then evo!ved into " tr"ffic n"vi-
g"tion "pp th"t combines the re"ch of " 
soci"! network with GPS d"t" to shorten the 
commutes of its users "nd reduce tr"ffic 
congestion g!ob"!!#. It’s " gre"t ex"mp!e of 
network effects, where the service becomes 
more v"!u"b!e "s more peop!e use it. 

W"ze h"d more th"n 50 mi!!ion users 
g!ob"!!# when Goog!e purch"sed it in 20$3 
for $966 mi!!ion, to improve its m"pping 
service.3-

W!ze
In 2008, W#ze deve"ops # tr#ffic n#v-
ig#tion s$stem th#t gets better with 
ever$ #ddition#" user. Re#"-time infor-
m#tion from users he"ps shorten com-
mutes #nd reduce tr#ffic congestion.

% Identif# User B!se for 
Competitive Adv!nt!ge

W"ze identifies its users 
"s " critic"! resource to 
improve its digit"! m"ps. 
The# instrument"!ize users 
b# co!!ecting the d"t" the# 
gener"te "nd b# "sking 
them to "ctive!# he!p 
improve m"ps. 

4 Use Users in Your V!"ue Proposition

Users contribute in three w"#s: ($) W"ze  
co!!ects driving times "nd GPS d"t" from "!! 
users, (2) "ctive users post tr"ffic upd"tes, "nd 
(3) " vo!unteer "rm# of editors upd"te m"ps 
"nd tr"ns!"te them into other !"ngu"ges.

5 Re!p Competitive Adv!nt!ge

With ever# new user, W"ze "!gorithms become 
sm"rter, cre"ting "n even more "ttr"ctive v"!ue 
proposition to existing "nd new users. W"ze’s 
!"rge "nd "ctive g!ob"! user b"se is difficu!t to 
rep!ic"te b# " competitor.

2 So"ve P!ins !nd Cre!te 
G!ins for Those Users

W"ze is not just " voice 
n"vig"tion s#stem. Its tr"ffic 
"!gorithm optimizes routes 
to he!p users "void conges-
tion "nd so!ves the p"in of 
!ong de!"#s in commutes for 
mi!!ions of drivers g!ob"!!#. 

3 Acquire Users 
Aggressive"#

To bui!d its user b"se 
quick!#, W"ze m"kes the 
str"tegic choice to offer 
the "pp for free. Users "re 
dr"wn to the free too! "nd 
then st"# for the ste"di!# 
improving v"!ue proposition 
(i.e., the effectiveness of  
the "!gorithm).

2

3

5

4

%

User B!se C!st"e
2008  20$3



Network Effects
A network effect occurs when " prod-
uct or service becomes more v"!u"b!e 
to its users "s more peop!e use it.  
A "#r'ct &'twor+ '(('ct occurs when 
the incre"se in the user b"se of " 
product or service cre"tes more v"!ue 
b"sed on the incre"sed number of 
direct connections between these 
users. Ex"mp!es inc!ude the te!ephone, 
Wh"tsApp, Sk#pe, or F"cebook.
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Vo!unteer  
editors W"ze  
counted 
 in 20$6:

420 
thous!nd&&

%30
mi""ion
month!# "ctive  
users in 20$9. 
W"ze's user b"se 
h"s grown from  
7 mi!!ion in 20$$.&)

Ex"mp!e of " !ive W"ze m"p of Toronto, gener"ted from  
inform"tion reported b# their user b"se.

W!ze User B!se'% 
I& *#$$#o&s

20
$$

40

80

$20

20
$2

20
$3

20
$7

20
$9

20
$8

2 Active Users  
= $ Connection

5 Active Users  
= $0 Connections

$2 Active Users  
= 66 Connections

A"!pt'" (ro* A&"r''ss'& Horow#tz
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P!"tform
On-dem"nd 
driving job 

opportunit#

DiDi — the Chinese equiv"!ent to Americ"’s 
Uber — w"s born out of the desire to fix the 
enormous tr"ffic congestion "nd tr"ns-
port"tion prob!em in Beijing. Prior to the 
introduction of ride-h"i!ing services in Chin", 
p"ssenger br"w!s over t"xis "nd exorbit"nt 
f"res ch"rged b# i!!eg"! t"xis were com-
monp!"ce in crowded, urb"n centers. Chin" 
h"d " unique prob!em: " m"ssive popu!"tion 
th"t w"s "!re"d# connected through mobi!e 
combined with high!# congested cities in 
need of tr"ffic re!ief.

The word D#D# itse!f me"ns “honk honk” 
in Chinese, " nod to the perpetu"! tr"f-
fic congestion. Whi!e it w"s founded "s " 
t"xi-h"i!ing service, it r"pid!# tr"nsformed to 
" ride-h"i!ing p!"tform.

DiDi’s domin"nce is the resu!t of "n 
"ggressive str"teg# of "cquisitions. DiDi 
purch"sed its two m"in riv"!s (Uber Chin" 
"nd Ku"idi D"che) "nd now m"tches the 
!"rgest b"se of connected p"ssengers with 
the biggest poo! of drivers. 

P"!tform C!st"e
20$2   20$9

DiDi
In 20!2, DiDi "#unches # ride-h#i"ing 
service #nd r#pid"$ #cquires the "#rg-
est poo" of drivers #nd p#ssengers in 
the industr$, m#king it h#rd for #n$-
one e"se to compete in this sp#ce.

% Identif# How You C!n Connect Two Groups 
vi! ! P"!tform

DiDi identified the opportunit# of improving 
person"! mobi!it# b# m"tching riders "nd driv-
ers. Origin"!!#, DiDi st"rted "s " t"xi-h"i!ing 
service, but r"pid!# exp"nded to occ"sion"! 
drivers to exp"nd its "v"i!"b!e c"rs.

4 Re!p Competitive Adv!nt!ge

The sheer size of the two interdependent 
customer groups h"s cre"ted " competitive 
"dv"nt"ge for DiDi, which m"kes it h"rd for 
"n#one e!se to compete in the tr"nsport"tion 
sector in Chin".

2 Cre!te the V!"ue Proposition for E!ch Group

DiDi "ttr"cts p"ssengers with its !"rge poo!  
of drivers, consistent pricing, reduced w"it 
times, "nd WeCh"t "nd A!ip"# integr"tions.  
It "ttr"cts drivers with " !"rge poo! of  
p"ssengers, reduced id!e time, "nd discounts 
(e.g., g"s, insur"nce, etc.).  

3 Aggressive"# Acquire Both Groups

DiDi pursued " ver# "ggressive str"teg# to 
grow its p"ssenger "nd driver poo!s, in p"rtic-
u!"r, b# purch"sing its two m"in riv"!s (Uber 
Chin" "nd Ku"idi D"che). As of ."nu"r# 20$9, 
DiDi h"d more th"n 3$ mi!!ion drivers servicing 
550 mi!!ion registered p"ssengers.

User  
"cquisition 

cost

User  
"cquisition

P!"tform 
m"inten"nce

RidersOn-dem"nd 
ride h"i!ing

Free  
"ccess

P"# per  
ride

Driver 
p"#ments

Drivers

2

3

3

%

%

Rider user  
b"se

Driver  
user b"se

4
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3%
mi""ion  
registered  
drivers&,

48.8
bi""ion km 

23 mi""ion
Priv!te c!rs

3 mi""ion
T!xis

3 mi""ion
C!rpoo"ing

340 thous!nd
Ch!uffeured rides

800
mi""ion km 

550
mi""ion  
registered  
users'(

30
mi""ion rides  

per d!#
($7,000 rides "re  

c"!!ed ever# minute  
in Chin" on DiDi)&-

Network Effects
Two-s#"'" &'twor+ '(('cts occur 
when incre"ses in us"ge b# one set 
of users incre"ses the v"!ue of " 
comp!ement"r# product to "nother 
distinct set of users. Ex"mp!es 
inc!ude DiDi, Uber, Open T"b!e, 
Airbnb, eB"#, "nd Cr"igs!ist.

DiDi users  
tr"ve!ed in  
20$8, of which... 

...800 mi!!ion ki!ometers on 
poo!ed trips, s"ving 43 mi!-
!ion !iters of fue! "nd 97,000 
tons of CO. emissions.&,

%%
bi""ion rides
In 20$8 DiDi h"nd!ed "n  
estim"ted $$ bi!!ion rides  
— up from 7.4 bi!!ion in 20$7.&%

= -3.75 *#$$#o& )s'rs
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In the $980s, ."mes D#son deve!oped revo-
!ution"r#, b"g!ess, c#c!onic v"cuum techno!-
og#. He "ttempted to !icense it to v"cuum 
m"nuf"cturers, but the comp"nies rejected 
his ide"s. The techno!og# w"s indeed better 
but this product wou!d remove the recurring 
revenues from b"g "nd fi!ter s"!es.

D#son didn’t give up "nd m"nuf"c-
tured his own v"cuum in $993, fighting off 
sever"! p"tent infringement !"wsuits "!ong 
the w"#. Subsequent!#, D#son’s business 
portfo!io grew b# continuing to m"nuf"c-
ture superior products from p"tented IP. 
The comp"n# exp"nded into h"nd dr#ers, 
f"ns, "ir purifiers, h"ir dr#ers, robot v"cu-
ums, "nd even e!ectric c"rs. E"ch product 
is the resu!t of " !e"p in techno!og# (with 
p"tented IP). 

D#son
St#rting with # v#cuum in !993, 
D$son t#ck"es # wide r#nge of prod-
uct engineering ch#""enges with #n 
ingenious #ppro#ch. It invests he#vi"$ 
in R&D to "#unch innov#tive, best- 
in-c"#ss products th#t it se""s #t #  
premium #nd protects with p#tents. 

% Invest He!vi"# in R&D

D#son’s "mbition is 
to produce the best in 
c!"ss or nothing in e"ch 
product r"nge it enters. 
The comp"n# reinvests 
"pproxim"te!# 20% of its 
e"rnings into rese"rch "nd 
deve!opment. 

4 Se"" !t ! Premium

D#son se!!s its home "pp!i"nces "t " premium 
price point. With " $700 price t"g for its upright 
v"cuum, D#son is the most expensive v"cuum 
on the m"rket, with the che"pest "!tern"tive 
se!!ing for $40.

2 P!tent Aggressive"#

D#son protects its product 
innov"tions with m"n# p"t-
ents. For the deve!opment 
of the Supersonic H"ir Dr#er, 
D#son spent $7$ mi!!ion "nd 
fi!ed $00 p"tent "pp!ic"tions. 
The comp"n# reported!# 
spends over $6.5 mi!!ion per 
#e"r on p"tent !itig"tion.3*

3 Differenti!te with the Best 
Products !nd Services

D#son uses its IP to cre"te 
the best product within 
e"ch c"tegor# it competes. 
Its v"cuums, for inst"nce, 
inc!ude techno!ogies th"t 
h"ve never been incorpo-
r"ted into its competitors’ 
products. 

Rese"rch & 
deve!opment

Inte!!ectu"! 
propert#  
& p"tents

Premium 
consumer 
"pp!i"nces

High-end 
m"ss  

m"rket

Premium  
price

Rese"rch & 
deve!opment 

cost

Engineers

Br"nd

Design & 
m"nuf"cturing

2

3

4

%

 Br!nd

D#son deve!oped " strong br"nd b# tr"nsform-
ing the s!eep# home "pp!i"nce m"rket into one 
fi!!ed with cutting edge techno!og# "nd s!eek 
industri"! design. D#son h"s often been dubbed 
the “App!e of home "pp!i"nces,” "s the comp"n# 
strives for perfection before re!e"sing " product.

IP C!st"e
$993   20$9
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245
#e!rs
Wedgwood’s /"sper v"ses 
h"ve st"#ed in continuous 
production since $774.%0

Her 
M"jest#'s 

Potter

%ueensw"re 
fine cer"mic 

potter#

M"rketing 
"nd br"nding 

costs

Innov"tive 
m"rketing of 
%ueensw"re

Ro#"! 
potter#

%ueen of 
Eng!"nd 

ro#"! 
p"trons

Aspir"tion"! 
househo!ds

High-end  
ret"i! s"!es

Wedgwood used his ro#"! recognition  
to t"rget "spir"tion"! consumers who 
w"nted to drink te" !ike the upper c!"ss,  
but cou!d not necess"ri!# "fford expen-
sive porce!"in. He cre"ted " br"nd in "n 
"re" where there w"s none previous!#. 
Wedgwood "!so convinced consumers to 
bu# potter# for disp!"# r"ther th"n use "nd  
used the strength of his br"nd to protect  
his business from competition for dec"des.

Wedgwood
In !765, )osi#h Wedgwood wins # ro$#" potter$ competition  
#nd is dec"#red Her M#jest$’s Potter. He uses th#t  
recognition to bui"d # strong #nd defensib"e br#nd, m#rkets  
his pieces #s *ueensw#re, #nd gener#tes # fortune of  
$3.4 bi""ion in tod#$’s m#rket v#"ue.

Br!nd C!st"e
$765  20$96x 

more 
investment  
in R&D th"n  
competitors, 
on "ver"ge.&+

%00
mi""ion 

m!chines
were m"nuf"ctured  
b# D#son "s of 20$7, 
produced "t " r"te of  

80 thous"nd per d"#.&*

D#son's R&D 
Investment

Aver!ge Competitor 
Investment

HISTORICAL CASE
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DISRUPTIVE  
COST  

STRUCTURE

DISRUPTIVE  
ACTIVITY 

CONFIGURATION

TRIGGER %UESTION
Co)$" w' cr'!t' (s#g&#(#c!&t$, *or') v!$)' (or c)sto*'rs b, p'r(or*#&g  
&'w !ct#v#t#'s or co&(#g)r#&g !ct#v#t#'s #& #&&ov!t#v' w!,s?

Assessment $uestion 
Do we cre"te signific"nt v"!ue for customers bec"use we perform "nd configure  
"ctivities in disruptive!# innov"tive w"#s?

We oper"te convention"! "ctivities 
th"t perform simi!"r!# or worse th"n 
comp"r"b!e org"niz"tions.

Our ke# "ctivities c"n’t e"si!# be copied or 
emu!"ted for the next coup!e of #e"rs "nd the# 

give us " signific"nt competitive "dv"nt"ge 
(e.g., cost effectiveness, sc"!e, etc.).

Activit#
Differenti!tors

Better  
Configure  
Activities
R#dic#""$ ch#nge which 
#ctivities the$ perform  
#nd how the$ combine  
them to cre#te #nd  
de"iver v#"ue to customers. 
Cre#te innov#tive v#"ue  
propositions b#sed on  
#ctivit$ differenti#tion.

+3+2+%0&%&2&3
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EFFICIENCY0 
DRIVEN  

ACTIVITY 
CONFIGURATION

DISRUPTIVE 
LOW0COST 

STRUCTURE

SUSTAINABLE 
VALUE 

PROPOSITION

VALUE0BASED 
RELATIONSHIP

CUSTOMER 
SEGMENT

IMPACT 
BASED COST 
STRUCTURE

SUSTAINABILITY 
DRIVEN ACTIVITY 
CONFIGURATION

EARN0BEFORE0
YOU0BUILD COST 

STRUCTURE

BUILD0TO0ORDER 
ACTIVITY 

CONFIGURATION

CUSTOMIZED 
VALUE 

PROPOSITION

CUSTOMER 
SEGMENT

PAY0FIRST0GET0LATER 
REVENUE STREAM

Efficienc# Disruptors – Subst"nti"!!# ch"nge 
which "ctivities #ou perform "nd how #ou 
configure them in order to become r"dic"!!# 
more efficient. Use this to cre"te " disruptive!# 
!ow cost structure. You m"# or m"# not p"ss 
the cost s"vings onto customers. 

TRIGGER %UESTION
How c!& w' r!"#c!$$, 
c%!&g' t%' co&(#g)r!t#o& 
o( o)r !ct#v#t#'s to co*-
p't' w#t% ! "#sr)pt#v' cost 
str)ct)r'?

Speed M!sters – Bui!d r"dic"!!# new  
"ctivit# configur"tions focused on speed. 
Cre"te new, time-critic"! v"!ue propositions 
"nd "cce!er"te time to m"rket. 

TRIGGER %UESTION
How *#g%t w' p)t sp''" 
!t t%' c'&t'r o( o)r 
!ct#v#t, co&(#g)r!t#o& to 
"'v'$op &'w, t#*'-cr#t#c!$ 
v!$)' propos#t#o&s?

Sust!in!bi"it# M!sters – Adjust "ctivities 
such th"t the# "re environment"!!# friend!# 
"nd positive!# imp"ct societ#, even if it m"# 
!e"d to higher costs. Cut out "ctivities th"t 
hurt the p!"net "nd societ# whi!e eng"ging 
in those th"t "dd benefits.

TRIGGER %UESTION
How *#g%t w' r'co&(#g-
)r' o)r !ct#v#t#'s to %!v' 
! pos#t#v' '&v#ro&*'&t!$ 
!&" soc#!$ #*p!ct?

Bui"d-to-Order – Configure products or  
services to m"tch the ex"ct specific"tions 
of customers. Adjust "ctivities such  
th"t the# on!# go into motion when "n 
order is received.

TRIGGER %UESTION
How *#g%t w' r'co&(#g)r' 
o)r !ct#v#t#'s to b)#$" 
to or"'r !&" o&$, st!rt 
b)#$"#&g !(t'r or"'r co&-
(#r*!t#o& !&" p!,*'&t?

SPEED0DRIVEN  
ACTIVITY 

CONFIGURATION

TIME0CRITICAL 
VALUE 

PROPOSITION

SPEED0BASED 
COST  

STRUCTURE
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In the e"r!# $900s, "utomobi!es were con-
sidered to#s for the rich, "nd the# were 
often over!# comp!ic"ted, requiring " tr"ined 
ch"uffeur. Henr# Ford w"s determined to 
bui!d " s"fe, "fford"b!e "utomobi!e for the 
m"sses, "nd he sought "n# production 
efficienc# to de!iver it. Ford !ooked outside of 
his own industr#, which !ed him to invent the 
"ssemb!# !ine. 

The introduction of the "ssemb!# !ine 
reduced the time to "ssemb!e e"ch c"r from 
over $2 hours to "bout 90 minutes. Tr"ining 
emp!o#ees on just one t"sk in the "ssemb!# 
!ine "!so "!!owed Ford to hire !ower-ski!!ed 
workers "nd further s!"sh costs. Mode! T 
production went from $00 c"rs " d"# to  
up to $,000 — which is simi!"r to " modern 
f"ctor# — "nd en"b!ed " price drop from 
$850 to $300.2(

After just $0 #e"rs of using the "ssemb!# 
!ine, Ford’s $0 mi!!ionth Mode! T ro!!ed off  
the !ine.21

Ford Mode" T
In !9!3, Henr$ Ford introduces the 
#ssemb"$ "ine to #utomobi"e produc-
tion, s"#shes the cost of production 
b$ # f#ctor of three, #nd disrupts the 
industr$ in the process. 

% Scout Other Industries for Innov!tive 
Efficienc#-Driven Activit# Configur!tions

Ford is inspired b# the continuous-f!ow produc-
tion methods used b# f!our mi!!s, breweries, 
c"nneries, "nd me"t p"ckers of the time. He 
be!ieves he c"n "d"pt these "ctivit# configur"-
tions to the "utomobi!e industr#. 

4 Disrupt Your Industr#

In $9$4 Ford’s $3,000 workers bui!d "round 
300,000 c"rs — more th"n his ne"r!# 300 
competitors m"n"ge to bui!d with 66,350 
emp!o#ees.2/ As he !owers production 
costs, he !owers the price of "n "utomobi!e 
from $850 to !ess th"n $300 "nd disrupts 
the c"r industr#. 

2 Ad!pt Outside Ide!s to Your Industr#

Ford introduces the "ssemb!# !ine to the  
"utomobi!e industr#. The c"r "ssemb!#  
process is st"nd"rdized "nd broken into  
84 steps.22 Workers rem"in "t one st"tion  
"nd focus on one t"sk whi!e the c"r moves 
down " mech"nized !ine — "s opposed to  
working in " te"m to "ssemb!e e"ch c"r.

3 Re!p the Benefits

R"pid!#, c"r production costs go down with this 
new w"# of working, whi!e productivit# goes up. 
St"nd"rdized m"chines !e"d to higher qu"!it# 
"nd more re!i"b!e production cost. Workers c"n 
now "ssemb!e " c"r in "bout 90 minutes com-
p"red to over $2 hours previous!#.23 

Reduced  
production 

cost

Automobi!e 
for the 
m"sses

Reduced 
price

M"ss m"rket

Assemb!# !ine 
production

St"nd"rdized 
m"chiner#

3

2%

4

4 4

Efficienc# Disruptor
$9$3   $927 HISTORICAL CASE
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Z"r" is " g!ob"! f"shion ret"i!er whose 
success stems from its "bi!it# to reduce !e"d 
times "nd re"ct to trends "!most inst"n-
t"neous!#. Z"r" is owned b# Inditex, the 
wor!d’s biggest f"shion group. 

The comp"n# w"s not "fr"id to go "g"inst 
convention"! wisdom, vertic"!!# integr"te 
its supp!# ch"in, "nd move its production to 
Europe (ne"r-shoring), whi!e m"n# p!"#ers 
in the f"shion industr# chose to outsource 
production to !ower-cost f"ctories in Asi". 

Z"r" disrupted the f"shion industr# b# 
shortening the time to m"rket to !ess th"n 
three weeks from inspir"tion to ret"i!. Z"r" 
cre"ted " new c"tegor# of "fford"b!e f"st 
f"shion. This mode! "!!owed the comp"n# to 
become " he"v#weight in the high!# com-
petitive f"shion industr#: "s of 20$8, Z"r" 
w"s "ctive on!ine "nd in 96 countries, m"n-
"ged 2,238 ph#sic"! stores "nd 4$8.9 bi!!ion 
"nnu"! revenue.2)

Z!r!
In the !980s Z#r# disrupts the f#shion 
industr$ b$ r#dic#""$ reconfiguring 
the supp"$ ch#in #nd cre#ting the  
f#st-f#shion c#tegor$. It is #b"e to 
#"most inst#nt"$ re#ct to f#shion 
trends b$ vertic#""$ integr#ting its 
supp"$ ch#in. 

% R!dic!""# Reconfigure Activities for Speed

Z"r" decides to produce more th"n h"!f its 
f"shion items !oc"!!# "nd in its own f"ci!ities to 
"chieve speed. At the time, most !"rge f"shion 
p!"#ers re!# on outsourcing production to Asi" 
for cost re"sons. This "ctivit# differenti"tion 
"!!ows Z"r" to effective!# re"ct with !ightning 
speed to f"shion trends.

2 Deve"op Time-Critic!" V!"ue Proposition

Z"r"’s v"!ue proposition focuses on keeping up 
with f"st-ch"nging f"shion trends. Its "ctiv-
it# configur"tion "!!ows it to spot trends "nd 
!"unch new pieces in !ess th"n three weeks. 
Competitors show two co!!ections per #e"r "nd 
t"ke over nine months to get items to stores. 
Z"r" ships on!# " few items in e"ch st#!e to its 
stores, so inventor# is "!w"#s sc"rce. This !e"ds 
to const"nt!# ch"nging co!!ections "nd custom-
ers tend to “bu# it when the# see it,” bec"use 
the c!othes won’t be "round for !ong.

3 Embr!ce ! New Cost Structure

Higher !"bor cost w"s the price to p"# for f!ex-
ibi!it#, fu!! contro!, "nd the required speed in its 
design "nd production processes. Z"r" reserves 
85% of its f"ctor# c"p"cit# for in-se"son "djust-
ments "nd over 50% of its c!othes "re designed 
"nd m"nuf"ctured mid-se"son.2*

 Trends, D!t!, !nd Communic!tion

Z"r" tr"ins its ret"i! emp!o#ees to re!"# cus-
tomers’ preferences "nd re"!-time s"!es d"t" 
to designers through effective communic"tion 
s#stems. The !"test designs "nd production 
forec"sts "re "djusted "ccording!#. Bec"use 
Z"r" m"nuf"ctures on!# " !imited supp!# of 
items, it doesn’t h"ve to de"! with excess 
inventor# or const"nt m"rkdowns.

 Pricing Power

E"ch store h"s " !imited inventor# of items 
in e"ch st#!e th"t "re rep!enished b"sed on 
dem"nd. New st#!es b"sed on !"test trends "rrive 
const"nt!#. As " consequence Z"r" r"re!# dis-
counts c!othes, contr"r# to most f"shion houses.

.ust-in-time  
distribution  
& !ogistics

Trend 
spotting

Afford"b!e 
f"st f"shion

M"ss m"rket 
f"shionist"s

Reduced 
inventor# & 

unso!d stock

.ust-in-time 
supp!# ch"in 

costs

.ust-in-time  
design & 

production

2

3

%

Integr"ted 
supp!# ch"in

Communic"tion 
s#stems &  

customer d"t"

Less 
discounts

Speed M!ster
$980   20$9
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P"t"goni" w"s founded b# Yvon Chouin"rd 
in $973 to m"ke c!othing "nd equipment 
for rock c!imbers. Chouin"rd w"s "n "vid 
c!imber who be!ieved in c!e"n c!imbing with 
!itt!e imp"ct on the outdoors.

From the st"rt P"t"goni" h"d " c!e"r 
focus on environment"! protection th"t 
ref!ected the person"! ethics of its founder. 
It w"s the first C"!iforni" comp"n# to use 
renew"b!e energ# sources to power its 
bui!dings "nd one of the first to print its 
c"t"!ogs on rec#c!ed p"per. P"t"goni" 
switched to $00% org"nic"!!# grown cotton 
in $994 "nd removed ch!orine from its woo! 
products.

P"t"goni"’s commerci"! success en"b!ed 
it to become " visib!# "ctivist comp"n#. In 
20$8 it ch"nged its mission st"tement to 
“We’re in business to s"ve our home p!"net.” 
It "!so provides too!s "nd funding to gr"ss-
roots org"niz"tions.

Growth is not the u!tim"te go"! for 
P"t"goni", #et their differenti"tion "nd 
environment"! focus h"s he!ped them grow 
sust"in"b!#.

P!t!goni!
In !973, Yvon Chouin#rd cre#tes #n 
outdoor #pp#re" comp#n$ whose 
#ctivities #re configured through the 
"ens of environment#" protection.

4 App"# Premium Pricing

P"t"goni" c"n ch"rge " premium, bec"use 
customers "ccept th"t environment"! friend!# 
production comes "t " cost. The comp"n#’s 
customers "re more environment-conscious 
th"n price-conscious.   

2

4

3

%

% A"ign Activities to Environment!" Objectives

P"t"goni" m"kes dur"bi!it# " strong con-
str"int in the design "nd m"nuf"cturing of its 
outdoor c!othing equipment, in order to "!ign 
with its environment"! objectives. The go"! is 
to reduce consumption "nd w"ste. In "ddition, 
the comp"n# !imits its environment"! imp"ct 
b# m"ximizing the use of org"nic "nd rec#c!ed 
m"teri"!s, b# rep"iring d"m"ged c!othes, "nd 
b# comp!#ing with strong environment"! pro-
tection st"nd"rds for its entire supp!# ch"in.

2 Deve"op Sust!in!b"e V!"ue Propositions

P"t"goni" m"kes customers fee! the# "re  
contributing to protecting the environment  
b# extending its v"!ue proposition be#ond  
the function"! v"!ue proposition of high qu"!it# 
outdoor c!othing "nd equipment. B# bu#ing 
P"t"goni" products, customers fee! the#  
"re contributing to the highest environment"! 
st"nd"rds. P"t"goni" even !"unches "  
second-h"nd c!othing v"!ue proposition to  
!imit its environment"! footprint "nd m"ke  
its products "ccessib!e to " !"rger m"rket. 

3 Accept Higher Activit# Costs

P"t"goni"’s high sust"in"bi!it# st"nd"rds !e"d 
to higher costs. It uses more cost!# org"nic 
cotton, deve!ops the infr"structure to rec#c!e 
m"teri"!s, "nd educ"tes the pub!ic (Footprint 
Chronic!es). It "!so be"rs the cost of m"king its 
supp!# ch"in more environment"!!# friend!# b# 
educ"ting supp!iers on sust"in"b!e pr"ctices.

Worn we"r 
p!"tform

Design for  
dur"bi!it#

Se!! Rep"ir &  
rec#c!e

Sust"in"b!e  
m"nuf"cturing 

Br"nd

P!"tforms for  
environment"! 

"ction

Higher-"ctivit# 
costs

Ret"i! stores 
"nd website

Premium price

V"!ue b"sedSust"in"b!e  
outdoor 

equipment

Outdoor  
enthusi"sts  
on " budget

Second-  
h"nd  

c!othing

Outdoor  
enthusi"sts  
on " mission

Afford"b!e 
price

Sust!in!bi"it# M!ster
$973   20$9
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In $984, Mich"e! De!! !"unched his comp"n# 
out of his co!!ege dorm room. He recognized 
th"t sophistic"ted computer bu#ers w"nted 
customized, high qu"!it#, technic"! m"chines 
"t "n "fford"b!e cost. This is not something 
the# cou!d get from IBM, which domin"ted 
the m"rket "t the time.  

De!! t"rgeted users b# offering custom-
ized m"chines th"t were bui!t-to-order. 
Customers wou!d simp!# di"! " to!!-free 
number, p!"ce " customized order, "nd w"it 
for their computer to be de!ivered b# m"i!. 

De!! turned the tr"dition"! PC s"!es mode! 
on its he"d with bui!d-to-order "nd direct 
s"!es. He disrupted the PC industr# with 
customized, high qu"!it#, "fford"b!e PCs b# 
"voiding ret"i! !oc"tions, high-touch s"!es, 
"nd minimizing inventor# "nd inventor# 
depreci"tion costs. 

De!! grew from PCs "ssemb!ed in " dorm 
room in $984 to " $300 mi!!ion business just 
five #e"rs !"ter.2+

De"" 
Computers
In !984, De"" disrupts the person#" 
computer m#rket with high qu#"it$, 
"ow-cost m#chines th#t #re bui"t-to-
order #nd so"d direct"$ to customers.

% T!ke Customized Orders !nd Get P!id

In $984 De!! begins to t"ke customized PC 
orders over the phone. Bu#ers determine their 
ex"ct specific"tions "nd pick from " v"riet# of 
PC components. In $996, the comp"n# brings 
its direct mode! to the Web "nd "utom"tes 
bui!d-to-order. 

4 P!ss on Cost S!vings to Customers  
!nd Disrupt the M!rket

De!!’s bui!d-to-order mode! "voids unso!d PCs 
"nd v"!ue depreci"tion. In "ddition, De!!’s direct 
mode! "nd who!es"!e component purch"ses 
further reduce production "nd distribution costs. 
This "!!ows him to p"ss on cost s"vings in the 
form of disruptive prices for high qu"!it# PCs.

2 Bui"d the Product

De!! purch"ses components from PC equipment 
who!es"!ers "nd bui!ds the customized m"chine 
himse!f (just-in-time production) b"sed on the 
customer’s order. He is "b!e to keep the cost of 
his m"chines under $$,000.

3 M!n!ge Your +ust-in-Time Supp"# Ch!in

Contr"r# to " tr"dition"! PC m"nuf"cturer, 
De!! st"#s "w"# from he"v# costs of inventor# 
m"n"gement, ret"i!, "nd !ogistics. Products 
"re bui!t-to-order. This requires De!! to deve!op 
exce!!ence "round " new set of "ctivities: just-
in-time supp!# ch"in "nd production. 

Bui"d-to-Order
$984   2007

.ust-in-time 
production "nd 

distribution

Customized  
!ow-cost PCs

Tech-s"vv# 
consumers

Bui!t-to-order  
production costs

Direct to 
consumer

Bui!t-to-order  
s"!es

HISTORICAL CASE 2

4

3

%
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Sc!"ers

Grow  
F#ster
Find r#dic#""$ new w#$s  
to sc#"e where others  
st#$ stuck in convention#" 
nonsc#"#b"e business 
mode"s. 

TRIGGER %UESTION
W%!t co)$" w' "o "#(('r'&t$, to *!+' o)r b)s#&'ss *o"'$ *or' sc!$!b$'  
('.g., '$#*#&!t' r'so)rc' !&" !ct#v#t, bott$'&'c+s)?

Assessment $uestion 
How r"pid!# "nd how e"si!# c"n we grow our business mode! without subst"nti"!  
"ddition"! resources "nd "ctivities (e.g. bui!ding infr"structure, finding t"!ent)?

Growing our business "nd customers 
is resource intensive (e.g. more  
peop!e) "nd requires " !ot of effort 
(e.g., nonsc"!"b!e "ctivities).

Our revenues "nd customer 
b"se c"n e"si!# grow "nd  

sc"!e without " !ot of "ddition"! 
resources "nd "ctivities.

THIRD0PARTY 
OWNED 

RESOURCES

PARTNERS  
AND  

THIRD0PARTIES

THIRD0PARTY 
PERFORMED 
ACTIVITIES

+3+2+%0&%&2&3
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De"eg!tors – Incre"se sc"!"bi!it# b# getting  
others to do some of the ke# "ctivities (for free) th"t 
#ou h"ve previous!# performed intern"!!# #ourse!f. 

EXAMPLES 
IKEA, F"cebook, Twitter, Inst"gr"m, Red H"t, Zing"

TRIGGER %UESTION
I& w%#c% !r'!s co)$" w' $'v'r!g' c)sto*'rs or t%#r" 
p!rt#'s to %'$p )s cr'!t' v!$)' (or (r''?

Licensors – Incre"se sc"!"bi!it# b# getting !icensees 
to perform the bu!k of v"!ue-cre"ting "ctivities  
!ike product m"nuf"cturing "nd commerci"!iz"tion. 

EXAMPLES
ARM, Disne#
 
 
TRIGGER %UESTION
How co)$" w' )s' $#c'&s#&g to *!+' o)r b)s#&'ss 
*o"'$ *or' sc!$!b$' !&"/or *o&'t#z' #&t'$$'ct)!$ 
prop'rt, ('.g., br!&", p!t'&ts, 'tc.)? 

Fr!nchisors – Cre"te sc"!"bi!it# b# !icensing #our 
business concept, tr"dem"rks, products, "nd  
services to fr"nchisees who run fr"nchise !oc"tions.  

EXAMPLES 
H"rper, Ritz C"r!ton, McDon"!d’s

TRIGGER %UESTION
How co)$" w' )s' (r!&c%#s#&g to *!+' o)r  
b)s#&'ss *o"'$ *or' sc!$!b$' !&" #&cr'!s'  
o)r *!r+'t r'!c%? 

THIRD0PARTY 
PERFORMED 
ACTIVITIES

OTHERS  
DO THE 
WORK

FREE  
ACTIVITIES BY 
PARTNER&S'

FRANCHISEE 
NETWORK  

OPERATIONS

MARKETING 
& BRANDING 

COST

FRANCHISEE 
WHO BRINGS 

VP TO 
MARKET

VALUE  
PROPOSITION  
TO CUSTOMER

CONSUMER

FRANCHISEE

BUILD & 
MARKET 
BRAND

BRAND

AC%UIRE, 
TRAIN & 
MANAGE 

FRANCHISEES

NETWORK OF 
FRANCHISEES

SALES FORCE

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY

SALES TO FRANCHISEE  
OR REVENUE PARTICIPATION

FRANCHISEE

INTELLECTUAL  
PROPERTY  

&IP'

LICENSEE 
WHO BRINGS 

IP TO 
MARKET

R&D

LICENSEE

IP THAT 
STRENGTHENS 

LICENSEE'S  
VALUE 

PROPOSITION

SALES FORCE

IP THAT  
CREATES  

VALUE FOR  
CONSUMER

LICENSEES

CONSUMER

LICENSING 
FEE
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IKEA w"s founded in $943 on " vision of 
offering “" wide r"nge of we!!-designed, 
function"! home furnishing products "t 
prices so !ow, th"t "s m"n# peop!e "s possi-
b!e wi!! be "b!e to "fford them.”

In $956, the stores introduced furniture 
through the “f!"tp"cking” method: furniture 
w"s so!d in pieces "nd customers "ssem-
b!ed it "t home. B# reducing tr"nsport"tion, 
"ssemb!#, "nd inventor# costs, IKEA w"s 
"b!e to sc"!e "ggressive!#, !oc"ting wher-
ever it h"d wi!!ing customers.

IKEA’s "bi!it# to !ever"ge the work done 
b# its customers en"b!ed it to grow to 433 
stores in 49 g!ob"! m"rkets, serving more 
th"n 957 mi!!ion customers for " ret"i! reve-
nue of 44$.3 bi!!ion in 20$9.2,, /-

IKEA
In !956, IKEA introduces “f"#tp#cking”  
#nd turns customers into # free work-
force th#t t#kes over p#rt of the 
tr#dition#" furniture m#nuf#cturing 
v#"ue ch#in. Customers bu$ furniture 
in pieces in stores #nd #ssemb"e it  
in # DIY f#shion #t home.

% Identif# How Others  
C!n Cre!te V!"ue  
for You for Free

In $956 IKEA "dopts f!"t-
p"ck, re"d#-to-"ssemb!e 
furniture th"t is e"sier "nd 
che"per to tr"nsport from 
f"ctor# to ret"i! centers. The 
comp"n# sees "n opportu-
nit# in getting the customer 
to t"ke over th"t p"rt of the 
v"!ue ch"in. 

2 Deve"op ! V!"ue 
Proposition

Bec"use of f!"tp"cking, 
IKEA c"n keep more furni-
ture in stock "nd offer  
more "fford"b!e prices th"n 
competitors. Customers  
find the modu!"r pieces 
the# w"nt to purch"se in 
IKEA’s open storerooms, 
then tr"nsport "nd "ssem-
b!e them "t home. 

3 Re!p the Oper!tion!"  
S!vings from Getting  
Others to Do the Work

IKEA re"ps subst"nti"! 
oper"tion"! cost s"vings 
from getting customers  
to perform p"rt of the work. 
Since storerooms "!so "ct 
"s w"rehouses, customers 
se!ect furniture, pick up the 
f!"tp"cks, then tr"nsport 
"nd "ssemb!e them "!! "t 
their own cost. 

 Modu"!r Design !nd M!nuf!cturing

F!"tp"cking, price differenti"tion, "nd customer 
"ssemb!#  encour"ge IKEA to embr"ce " ver# 
modu!"r, simp!e, c!e"n, "nd minim"!ist design 
for which the comp"n# is known g!ob"!!#, which 
"!so simp!ifies m"nuf"cturing. 

M"ss  
m"rket

IKEA  
stores & 

inventor#

IKEA store 
network & 

stor"ge cost

F!"tp"cking/
modu!"r  

m"nuf"cturing

Afford"b!e  
modern  
furniture

Reduced  
oper"ting  

costs

IKEA  
stores

DIY customer 
tr"nsport  

& "ssemb!#

2

%

3

De"eg!tors
$956   20$9

 Over!"" S!vings from F"!tp!cking

F!"tp"cking doesn’t just en"b!e cost s"vings  
from en!isting customers to do p"rt of the work:  
it !e"ds to over"!! cost s"vings in the m"nuf"ctur-
ing, stor"ge, "nd m"ss tr"nsport"tion of furniture 
from f"ctories to ret"i! centers.
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%6% ,

$500 
The cost of shipping 
" sof" in the U.S. 
depending upon the 
size "nd dist"nce 
tr"ve!ed.

$20 
The cost of shipping 
" truck!o"d of IKEA 
couches c"n be "s !ow 
"s $20 for e"ch sof".-'

In 20$0 IKEA ch"nged 
the design of its Ektorp 
sof", reducing the size 
of the f!"tp"ck b# 

50%

"nd ch"rging "  
$4% !ower ret"i! price.-)

of surve#ed U.S. homeowners 
h"ve purch"sed more th"n

of their furniture from  
IKEA in the !"st $0 #e"rs.-&

Red H!t 
Red H"t !"unched in $993 
"s " softw"re comp"n#. 
Its m"in v"!ue proposition 
bui!ds on the free!# "v"i!"b!e 
Linux open-source oper"ting 
s#stem. The p"rticu!"rit# of 
open-source softw"re !ike 
Linux is th"t it is cre"ted b# 
" communit# of deve!opers 
"nd m"de "v"i!"b!e to "n#-
bod# for free. 

Red H"t found " w"# to 
cre"te " business mode! on 
top of Linux, "s the oper"t-
ing s#stem bec"me more 
comp!ic"ted. It recognized 
th"t there were signific"nt 
b"rriers to its "doption b# 
enterprise customers. It 
m"de Linux more "ccessib!e 
to the enterprise b# offering 
them " subscription for the 
testing, certific"tion, "nd 
support of Linux. 

Red H"t found " w"# to 
effective!# monetize the 
work done b# the Linux 
deve!oper communit# in " 
w"# th"t w"s  mutu"!!# ben-
efici"! to Red H"t "nd the 
deve!oper communit#.

In 20$9, IBM comp!eted 
its "cquisition of Red H"t for 
$34 bi!!ion./2
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ARM Ho!dings deve!ops inte!!ectu"! propert# 
(IP) used in si!icon chips. It w"s founded in 
$990 "s " spinoff of British computer m"n-
uf"cturer Acorn Computers. The first time 
ARM designs were used in " ce!! phone w"s 
in $994 for the Noki" 6$$0.  

Semiconductor m"nuf"cturers combine 
ARM IP with their own IP to cre"te comp!ete 
chip designs. Chips cont"ining ARM IP power 
most of tod"#’s mobi!e devices, due to their 
!ow power consumption. In 20$4, 60% of the 
wor!d’s popu!"tion used " device with "n 
ARM chip on " d"i!# b"sis.// In 20$2, 95% of 
the chips found in sm"rtphones "nd t"b!ets 
were ARM designs./)

ARM !icenses IP to over $,000 g!ob"! p"rt-
ners (inc!uding S"msung, App!e, Microsoft). 
The comp"n# doesn’t m"nuf"cture or se!! 
chips, un!ike semiconductor m"nuf"cturers 
such "s Inte! or AMD. 

SoftB"nk purch"sed ARM in 20$6 for  
£24.3 bi!!ion./*

ARM
In !990, ARM "#unched #s # spinoff 
of # computer m#nuf#cturer to focus 
entire"$ on designing #nd "icensing  
inte""ectu#" propert$ for si"icon chips. 
Tod#$, #"most #"" of the wor"d’s 
sm#rtphones #nd t#b"ets cont#in 
ARM designs. 

% Detect !nd So"ve Difficu"t Prob"ems

ARM recognizes th"t t"b!ets, !"ptops, "nd 
sm"rtphones "re the next w"ve of techno!og#. 
To cre"te "ttr"ctive chips "nd inte!!ectu"! 
propert# for port"b!e devices, ARM focuses on 
f"ster processing speeds, !ower power con-
sumption, "nd !ower costs.

4 Sc!"e without M!nuf!cturing

Licensing en"b!es ARM to sc"!e the business 
efficient!#. Designs c"n be so!d mu!tip!e times 
"nd reused "cross mu!tip!e "pp!ic"tions (e.g., 
mobi!e, consumer devices, networking equip-
ment, etc.). ARM h"s no m"nuf"cturing costs. 

2 Invest He!vi"# in R&D

In 20$8, ARM invests $773 mi!!ion in R&D  
(42% of 20$8 revenues)./+ ARM is "b!e to incur 
R&D costs m"n# #e"rs before revenue st"rts 
(eight #e"rs on "ver"ge). In 2008, ARM’s R&D 
expenditure w"s £87 mi!!ion or 29% of revenues. 
Expenditures continue to grow over time./,

3 License Inte""igent"#

ARM e"rns fixed upfront !icense fees when the# 
de!iver IP to p"rtners "nd v"ri"b!e ro#"!ties 
from p"rtners for e"ch chip the# ship th"t con-
t"ins ARM IP. The !icensing fees v"r# between 
"n estim"ted $$ mi!!ion to $0 mi!!ion. The 
ro#"!t# is usu"!!# $ to 2% of the se!!ing price of 
the chip.

Semiconductor 
m"nuf"cturers

S"!es force

IP for chip 
designs

R&D

Rese"rch 
te"m

IP & p"tents

Semiconductor 
m"nuf"cturers

R&D 
costs

Ro#"!ties/chips 
so!d

Upfront  
!icensing  

fee

Improved 
device 

perform"nce

End  
customer

Device

2

%

3

4

Licensors
$990   20$9
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 Growing B!se Yie"d 
Ro#!"ties Over  
! Long Period

Licensing "nd ro#"!t# fees 
e"rn revenues over mu!tip!e 
#e"rs. In p"rticu!"r, the 
s"!es-dependent ro#"!ties 
constitute " sort of recur-
ring revenue. License "nd 
ro#"!t# from new IP bui!d 
on top of existing ones, cre-
"ting " powerfu! !ong-term 
revenue engine.

 Growth of the Sm!rtphone 
Industr#

ARM-b"sed chip "rchitec-
tures "re p"rticu!"r!# suited 
for mobi!e devices, bec"use 
of their !ow power consump-
tion. Th"t "!!ows ARM to surf 
the exponenti"! growth of 
the mobi!e industr#.

42% 
of revenue  
reinvested in R&D

90% 
of revenues come from 
ro#"!ties "nd !icensing

ARM  
Revenue 
  20%8+,

30% 
Fixed upfront 
!icensing fees

%0% 
Softw"re  
or support

60% 
S"!es-dependent 
ro#"!ties

Disne# 
W"!t Disne# cre"ted Micke# 
Mouse in $928, "nd quick!#  
!icensed the iconic ch"r"cter in 
$930 for the cover of " writing 
t"b!et. In $929, Disne# cre"ted 
W"!t Disne# Enterprises for the 
purpose of sep"r"ting merch"n-
dising from studio productions.

Disne# beg"n b# !icensing 
to#s, do!!s, "nd w"tches. Then 
in $934, Micke# Mouse bec"me 
the first !icensed ch"r"cter 
on " cere"! box. W"!t Disne# 
Enterprises effective!#  bec"me 
the precursor to Disne# 
Consumer Products.

Disne# Consumer Products 
continues to grow, especi"!!# 
through its Princess fr"nchises 
(est"b!ished in $999). Licensing 
tod"# is not !imited to tr"dition"! 
kids, to#s "nd books. Disne# 
se!!s food, "pp"re!, home goods, 
t"rgeting “chi!dren of "!! "ges.”

6 out of %0
T%' W!$t D#s&', Co*p!&, %!" 
6 o( t%' top -0 '&t'rt!#&*'&t 
*'rc%!&"#s#&g (r!&c%#s's #&  

t%'  wor$" #& 20-7.01

95%
of sm"rtphones 
"nd t"b!ets  
cont"ined ARM 
designs in 20$2.

60%
of the wor!d’s popu!"tion  
is estim"ted to h"ve  
touched " device c"rr#ing  
"n ARM chip in 20$4.
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H!rper
In !89!, M#rth# M#ti"d# H#rper  
cre#tes the modern fr#nchising  
s$stem, empowering fem#"e entre-
preneurs to run their own be#ut$ 
s#"ons under the H#rper br#nd.

M"rth" M"ti!d" H"rper opened her first 
be"ut# s"!on in $888, "nd her focus on 
customer service "nd p"mpering !ed to 
the initi"! success of her business. H"rper 
cre"ted the modern fr"nchising s#stem 
b# cre"ting " network of s"!ons in order to 
sc"!e her business whi!e empowering fem"!e 
entrepreneurs.

H"rper’s c!ients were both suffr"gettes 
"nd soci"!ites, "nd word of mouth he!ped to 
bui!d her m"rket re"ch. Soon women were 
"sking her to open s"te!!ite s"!ons "cross 
the countr#. 

H"rper w"s determined to cre"te " net-
work of fr"nchises owned "nd oper"ted b# 
working-c!"ss women !ike herse!f. B# $89$, 
the first two fr"nchise s"!ons h"d opened. 
In the $930s, H"rper sc"!ed to 500 "ctive 
s"!ons "cross the g!obe, "!ong with " ch"in 
of tr"ining schoo!s.)1

% Cre!te ! Successfu" 
Reference Business !nd 
V!"ue Proposition

H"rper st"rts with " sing!e 
s"!on where she offers h"ir-
c"re services "nd products. 
The initi"! s"!on is " success 
"nd dem"nd deve!ops r"p-
id!# for other s"!ons.

4 Sc!"e through Fr!nchisees

With the fr"nchising mode! H"rper is "b!e to 
sc"!e r"pid!#. To gener"te revenues she se!!s 
her h"ir-c"re products "nd s"!on equipment  
to 500 s"!ons "cross the g!obe "t the height  
of her business in the $930s.

2 Cre!te ! Fr!nchising 
Opportunit# for 
Entrepreneurs

H"rper uses this dem"nd 
to grow " network of s"!ons 
oper"ted b# working-c!"ss 
women !ike herse!f. She 
supports these fr"nchise 
owners with st"rt-up 
!o"ns, m"rketing support, 
"nd tr"ining in the H"rper 
Method of be"ut#.

3 Invest in Your Br!nd

The H"rper br"nd becomes 
f"mous th"nks to the 
pub!icit# "round the f"ithfu! 
c!iente!e of high c"!iber 
po!itici"ns, Ho!!#wood st"rs, 
"nd the British ro#"! f"mi!#. 
To "ssure br"nd consis-
tenc#, H"rper "sks fr"n-
chises to go through s"!on 
inspections "nd continu"! 
refresher courses.

 Innov!tive in H!ir C!re

H"rper disrupts existing h"bits "nd soci"! norms 
"round h"ir c"re. She introduces the scientific 
"ppro"ch to h"ir c"re. Her invention of the 
rec!ining s"!on ch"ir "nd her focus on customer 
service "!so remove some stigm" "round getting 
one’s h"ir done outside of the home "nd triggers 
the exp"nsion of the be"ut# s"!on m"rket.)3

Fr!nchisor
$888  $956

2

%

3

4

Be"ut#  
s"!on services

H"rper h"ir-
c"re products 

& services

Product  
s"!es

S"!on 
equipment

Word  
of mouth

Sm"!! 
business 

ownership

Fr"nchisee 
s"!on network 
"cquisition & 
oper"tions

Origin"!  
s"!on

Network  
of s"!ons  
& be"ut#  
schoo!s

Br"nd, 
f"mous  

c!ients, &  
h"ir-c"re  
method

M"rketing, 
br"nding,  

& oper"ting  
own s"!ons

Fr"nchise  
"cquisition, 

tr"ining,  
certific"tion,  
& oper"tions

Bui!d &  
m"rket  
br"nd

Fr"nchisees

Upper- &  
midd!e-c!"ss 

women

Women  
entrepreneurs 
(fr"nchisees)

Fr"nchise  
s"!ons

HISTORICAL CASE
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Fr!nchising 
Fr"nchising h"s rem"ined " popu!"r 
too! for sc"!ing "cross industr# sectors 
"nd geogr"phies. In 20$8, in the U.S. 
"!one, there "re c!ose to 740 thous"nd 
fr"nchises emp!o#ing 7.6 mi!!ion peo-
p!e "nd putting over $800 bi!!ion into 
the econom#.++

Fr"nchises "re " subst"nti"! source 
of economic growth "nd st"bi!it#. 
During the first five #e"rs 50% of new 
businesses f"i!, where"s fr"nchises "re 
much more !ike!# to be oper"ting "fter 
five #e"rs. 

H"rper used her f"mous!# !ong tresses "s  
" m"rketing too! to demonstr"te the he"!th  
of her h"ir "nd the effic"c# of her products.

500
S!"ons Wor"dwide
H"rper grew her network of s"!ons 
to 500 "cross the g!obe "t the 
height of her success in the $930s. 

$360
Life s"vings to open  
first store in $888.+-

H"rper grew up "s " poor serv"nt gir! 
"nd her c!ients inc!ude signific"nt women 
in the suffr"gist movement. She decides 
th"t her first $00 s"!ons shou!d be opened 
"nd oper"ted b# women !ike herse!f to 
empower them. She provides them with 
st"rt-up !o"ns "nd tr"ining on her h"ir-c"re 
method "nd customer service.+(

Profi"e of H!rper’s Fr!nchisees

/obs:
 – Achieve fin"nci"! independence

 – Obt"in " ski!!ed job outside the  
home or f"ctor#

P"ins:
 – L"ck of ski!!s "nd educ"tion

 – L"ck of job opportunities

G"ins:
 – Empowerment

 – Fin"nci"! independence

Number of Fr!nchises  
in U.S. since %900

$900 20$8

$,000,000

500,000

750 Thous"nd  
Est"b!ishments

7.6 Mi!!ion  
.obs 

$800 Bi!!ion  
Output
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$uestions  
for Le!ders

BACKSTAGE DISRUPTION
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Assessment $uestion 
How r"pid!# "nd how e"si!# c"n we grow our business mode! without subst"nti"!  
"ddition"! resources "nd "ctivities (e.g., bui!ding infr"structure, finding t"!ent)?

Assessment $uestion 
Do we cre"te signific"nt v"!ue for customers bec"use we perform  
"nd configure "ctivities in disruptive!# innov"tive w"#s?

Resource  
C!st"es

Activit#  
Differenti!tors

Sc!"ers

Growing our business "nd customers 
is resource intensive (e.g., more  
peop!e) "nd requires " !ot of effort 
(e.g., nonsc"!"b!e "ctivities).

We oper"te convention"! 
"ctivities th"t perform simi!"r!# 
or worse th"n comp"r"b!e 
org"niz"tions.

Our ke# resources "re signific"nt!# 
inferior to those of our competitors.

Our revenues "nd customer 
b"se c"n e"si!# grow "nd sc"!e 

without " !ot of "ddition"! 
resources "nd "ctivities.

Our ke# "ctivities c"n’t e"si!# be copied or 
emu!"ted for the next coup!e of #e"rs "nd the# 

give us " signific"nt competitive "dv"nt"ge 
(e.g., cost effectiveness, sc"!e etc.).

Our ke# resources c"n’t e"si!# be copied or 
emu!"ted for the next coup!e of #e"rs "nd the# 

give us " signific"nt competitive "dv"nt"ge 
(e.g., inte!!ectu"! propert#, br"nd, etc.).

TRIGGER %UESTION
W%!t co)$" w' "o "#(('r'&t$, to  
*!+' o)r b)s#&'ss *o"'$ *or'  
sc!$!b$' ('.g., '$#*#&!t' r'so)rc'  
!&" !ct#v#t, bott$'&'c+s)?

TRIGGER %UESTION
Co)$" w' cr'!t' (s#g&#(#c!&t$, *or') 
v!$)' (or c)sto*'rs b, p'r(or*#&g  
&'w !ct#v#t#'s or co&(#g)r#&g !ct#v#t#'s  
#& #&&ov!t#v' w!,s?

TRIGGER %UESTION
How co)$" w' *!+' "#((#c)$t-to-cop, 
r'so)rc's ! +', p#$$!r o( o)r b)s#&'ss 
*o"'$?

Assessment $uestion 
Do we own ke# resources th"t "re difficu!t or impossib!e to cop# "nd which  
give us " signific"nt competitive "dv"nt"ge?

+3+2+%0&%&2&3

+3+2+%0&%&2&3

+3+2+%0&%&2&3
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A r"(&c"# c+"$g! &$ +ow 
pro%&ts "r! )"(! &$ t!r)s 
o% r!v!$'!s "$( costs.

Revenue Differenti!tors 

p. $92 Recurring Revenue Xerox 
p. $94 B!it & Hook Kod"k 
p. $96 Freemium Providers Spotif#
p. $97 Subsidizers Fortnite 

Cost Differenti!tors 

p. 200  Resource Dodgers Airbnb
p. 202 Techno"ogists Wh"tsApp
p. 203 Low Cost e"s#.et

M!rgin M!sters 

p. 206 Contr!ri!ns CitizenM
p. 208  High Enders iPhone
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Revenue
 Differenti!tors

Boost  
Revenues
Find innov#tive w#$s  
to c#pture v#"ue,  
un"ock previous"$ 
unprofit#b"e m#rkets,  
#nd/or subst#nti#""$  
incre#se revenues.

TRIGGER %UESTION
W%#c% &'w r'v'&)' str'!*s or pr#c#&g *'c%!&#s*s co)$" w' #&tro")c' to  
c!pt)r' *or' v!$)' (ro* o)r c)sto*'rs or )&$oc+ )&pro(#t!b$' *!r+'ts?

We m"in!# h"ve unpredict"b!e "nd 
tr"ns"ction"! revenues th"t require 
const"nt cost of s"!es. 

We h"ve predict"b!e "nd recurring 
revenues where one s"!es !e"ds to 

sever"! #e"rs of revenue. 

Assessment $uestion 
Do we use strong revenue stre"ms "nd pricing mech"nisms to monetize  
v"!ue cre"tion for customers?

VALUE  
PROPOSITION

CUSTOMER 
SEGMENT

NEW WAY  
TO MONETIZE

+3+2+%0&%&2&3
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Recurring Revenue – Gener"te recurring 
revenues from one-time s"!es. Adv"nt"ges 
inc!ude compound revenue growth (new 
revenues st"ck up on top of existing  
revenues), !ower cost of s"!es (se!! once  
"nd e"rn recurrent!#), "nd predict"bi!it#. 

B!it & Hook – Lock customers in with " 
b"se product (the b"it) in order to gener"te 
recurring revenues from " consum"b!e  
(the hook) th"t customers need recurrent!# 
to benefit from the b"se product.

TRIGGER %UESTION
How co)$" w' cr'!t' 
r'c)rr#&g r'v'&)'s w#t%  
! b!s' pro")ct or s'rv#c' 
!&" ! co&s)*!b$'?

TRIGGER %UESTION
How co)$" w' g'&'r!t' 
$o&g-t'r* r'c)rr#&g 
r'v'&)'s r!t%'r t%!& 
tr!&s!ct#o&!$ o&'s?

Freemium Providers – Offer b"sic products 
"nd services free of ch"rge "nd premium 
services "nd "dv"nced product fe"tures for 
" fee. The best freemium mode!s "cquire " 
!"rge customer b"se "nd exce! in converting 
" subst"nti"! percent"ge to p"id users.

TRIGGER %UESTION
How co)$" w' sp$#t  
o)r v!$)' propos#t#o& 
#&to ! (r'' !&" !  
pr'*#)* o(('r?

Subsidizers – Offer the fu!! v"!ue propo-
sition for free or che"p!# b# subsidizing 
it through " strong "!tern"tive revenue 
stre"m. This differs from freemium, which 
on!# gives free "ccess to " b"sic version of 
products "nd services.

TRIGGER %UESTION
How co)$" w' g#v' !w!, 
o)r *!#& v!$)' propos#-
t#o& (or (r'' b, g'&'r!t-
#&g s)((#c#'&t !$t'r&!t#v' 
r'v'&)' str'!*s?

RECURRING 
.OB0TO0BE0

DONE

RECURRING  
VALUE 

PROPOSITION

RECURRING 
REVENUE

LONGER TERM 
RELATIONSHIP

FIRST0TIME  
CUSTOMER 

AC%UISITION

CHURN 
MANAGEMENT

UPFRONT  
CUSTOMER  

AC%UISITION COST

CHURN 
MANAGEMENT

CONVERSION  
TO PREMIUM 

USERS

$0

PAYING 
PREMIUM 

USERS

FREE VALUE 
PROPOSITION

PREMIUM PRICE 
SUBSCRIPTION

USER 
AC%UISITION

LARGE  
USER  
BASE

COST OF FREE  
VALUE PROPOSITION

COST OF PREMIUM 
VALUE PROPOSITION

LARGE  
GROUP OF  

FREE USERS

PREMIUM 
VALUE 

PROPOSITION

ALTERNATIVE 
VALUE 

PROPOSITION

CONVERSION TO 
ALTERNATIVE 

VALUE 
PROPOSITION CUSTOMER

SUBSIDIZED  
 VALUE 

PROPOSITION

SUBSIDIZING  
REVENUE  
STREAMCOST OF SUBSIDIZED 

VALUE PROPOSITION

COST OF ALTERNATIVE 
VALUE PROPOSITION

LOW, FREE, 
OR PAY TO 
ATTRACT 

CUSTOMER

LARGE  
CUSTOMER  

BASE

CUSTOMER 
AC%UISITION

BASE  
PRODUCT  
&BAIT'

LOCK0IN

TRANSACTIONAL SALES 
TO LOCK IN CUSTOMER

RECURRING 
REVENUE

CUSTOMER 
SEGMENT

UPFRONT CUSTOMER  
AC%UISITION  COST

CONSUMABLE 
&HOOK'

GET CUSTOMER 
TO AC%UIRE  

BASE PRODUCT  
&BAIT'
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In $959, Xerox revo!utionized "ccess to infor-
m"tion b# inventing "nd commerci"!izing 
the first p!"in p"per photocop# m"chine, the 
Xerox 9$4. The 9$4 took over " dec"de "nd 
" signific"nt R&D budget to deve!op.

The m"chine w"s revo!ution"r#: "ver"ging 
2,000 copies " d"# or $00 times more th"n 
the "ver"ge business copier "t the time.)* 

Bec"use the 9$4 w"s expensive, it "dopted 
" !e"sing mode! to m"ke it more "fford"b!e. 
Customers were "b!e to c"nce! the !e"se 
with on!# $5 d"#s’ notice, demonstr"ting 
Xerox’s confidence in its v"!ue proposition. 

Xerox "dded " p"#-per-cop# p!"n in 
order to monetize wh"t the# be!ieved wou!d 
become " cop# "ddiction, but inc!uded the 
the first 2,000 copies for free. It’s th"nks to 
this innov"tive business mode! th"t e"rnings 
from the techno!og# f"r exceeded e"rnings 
h"d the# just so!d the m"chine.

B# $962, the commerci"! cop#ing business 
w"s worth $400 mi!!ion, up from $40 mi!!ion " 
dec"de before. B# then the Xerox n"me h"d 
become s#non#mous with photocop#ing.)+

Xerox
In !959, Xerox "#unches the first p"#in 
p#per photocopier, the Xerox 9!4. 
R#ther th#n just se""ing the m#chine, 
the$ gener#te "ong-term, recurring 
revenues from e#ch photocop$ m#de. 

% Identif# Recurring 
+ob-to-Be-Done

Chester C"r!son, " p"tent 
office emp!o#ee, strugg!es 
with the cumbersome job of 
cop#ing documents. At the 
time, the "ver"ge business 
copier produces $5 to 20 
copies per d"#.

4 Acquire Customers

Xerox recognizes th"t its copier is too expensive 
"nd new for m"ss "doption. It "dopts " !e"sing 
mode! to m"ke the m"chine "fford"b!e "nd 
get it into offices. Inste"d of Xerox se!!ing it for 
$29,500, customers !e"se it for $95 " month.),

5 E!rn Recurring Revenue

E"ch m"chine is fitted with " counter to t"!!# 
the month!# us"ge. After the first 2,000 copies, 
customers p"# 4 cents " cop#. This "!!ows 
Xerox to continuous!# monetize its v"!ue propo-
sition through recurring revenue. 

2 Cre!te Asset to Monetize 
Continuous"#

To "ddress the ch"!!enge, 
C"r!son invents "nd p"tents 
" new technique c"!!ed 
xerogr"ph#. Together with 
wh"t !"ter becomes Xerox, he  
deve!ops the first p!"in p"per 
photocop#ing m"chine, the 
Xerox 9$4, which "ver"ges 
2,000 copies per d"#. 

3 Design the V!"ue 
Proposition

Xerox be!ieves th"t once 
workers become f"mi!i"r 
with the power of photocop-
ies, the# wi!! be "ddicted to 
the convenience "nd cop# 
more th"n ever before. 
Xerox offers the first 2,000 
copies for free "nd " p"#-
per-cop# p!"n "fter th"t.

Recurring Revenue
$959  $976

2

%
3

5

Pub!ic  
demonstr"tions

M"chine R&D  
"nd  

m"nuf"cturing
Le"sing fee  
$95/month

Convenient 
cop#ing

P"# per  
cop#

Offices

Le"sing 
re!"tionship

Xerox 9$4 

Le"sing 
m"chines

M"chine 
servicing

C"pit"! to 
fin"nce !e"sed 

m"chines

4

HISTORICAL CASE
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The Rise of Recurring Revenue 
through Subscriptions 
A more convention"! w"# to gener"te 
recurring revenues is through subscrip-
tions. Historic"!!# popu!"rized through 
newsp"per subscriptions, the mode! 
h"s spre"d to count!ess dom"ins.

In p"rticu!"r, with the rise of the 
Internet, the subscription mode! h"s 
boomed. In 20$8 Interbr"nd "ttributed 
29% of the tot"! v"!ue of the top $00 
br"nds to subscription-b"sed busi-
nesses versus $8% in 2009.*2 

Customers c"n subscribe to count-
!ess rep!enishment or cur"tion services 
(food, c!othing, etc.), or subscribe 
to services where "ccess rep!"ces 
ownership (e.g., softw"re-"s-"-service 

[S""S], c!othing, entert"inment). 
The subscription mode! h"s  
conquered not just the consumer 
m"rket, but "!so business-to- 
business "nd industri"! m"rkets.

%00 
thous!nd
The "ver"ge month!#  
cop# vo!ume of the  
9$4, which w"s origin"!!# 
designed to produce  
"n "ver"ge month!#  
cop# vo!ume of  
$0 thous"nd copies.(0

$%2.5 
mi""ion
Deve!opment cost of the 
9$4 (the equiv"!ent of $$$0 
mi!!ion tod"#). Th"t w"s  
more th"n the comp"n#’s 
tot"! e"rnings from $950  
to $959.('

650 "bs. 
The weight of the  
origin"! Mode! 9$4,  
which h"d to be ti!ted 
"nd squeezed through  
most office doors.('

Xerox Revenue.& 
I& *#$$#o&s o( U.S. "o$$!rs

$959 $960 $96$ $962 $963

30

20

$0

 Pub"ic Demonstr!tions to Boost Adoption

The Mode! 9$4 is !"rge "nd difficu!t to tr"nsport, "nd the 
techno!og# h"s to be seen to be be!ieved. R"ther th"n 
using " tr"dition"! s"!es mode!, Xerox chooses to ho!d 
pub!ic demonstr"tions (inc!uding in NYC’s Gr"nd Centr"! 
Termin"!). These events he!p exhibit the m"chine’s produc-
tivit# "nd spur "doption.

%5% product 
subscriptions
-5% o( o&$#&' s%opp'rs  

%!v' s#g&'" )p (or o&' or *or'  
s)bscr#pt#o&s to r'c'#v'  

pro")cts o& ! r'c)rr#&g b!s#s.2/ 
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George E"stm"n founded Kod"k in $888 
with " go"! of m"king “the c"mer" "s  
convenient "s the penci!.” One c"n "rgue 
th"t he succeeded with the introduction  
of the Brownie, "n inexpensive c"mer", in 
$900. With the Brownie, Kod"k m"de c"m-
er"s "ccessib!e to the m"sses: "fford"b!e, 
port"b!e, "nd e"s# to use.

Kod"k cre"ted the "m"teur photogr"-
ph# m"rket "nd he!d " domin"nt position 
through most of the twentieth centur#.  
On!# the introduction of the digit"!  
c"mer" in $999 — which it he!ped invent —  
triggered the end of Kod"k’s domin"nce 
over photogr"ph#.

Kod!k
In !900, Kod#k “b#its” consumers 
with che#p c#mer#s to gener#te 
signific#nt fo""ow-on revenues from 
se""ing high m#rgin fi"m #nd photo 
processing. 

% “B!it” !nd Lock In Customer  
with B!se Product

In $900, Kod"k introduces the Brownie, the  
first m"ss m"rket c"mer". It se!!s for on!#  
$$ (equiv"!ent to $30 in 20$9) "nd introduces  
"m"teur photogr"ph# to the m"sses.*/ 

4 Enjo# Recurring Revenues from Consum!b"e

At the time, fi!m costs $5¢ " ro!!. For "n extr" 
$0¢ " photo p!us 40¢ for deve!oping "nd 
post"ge, users c"n send their fi!m to Kod"k 
for deve!opment. Repe"t purch"ses of fi!m 
"nd processing gener"te signific"nt recurring 
revenues for Kod"k.

2 “Hook” Customers with ! Consum!b"e 
Product !nd Service

The Brownie comes pre!o"ded with fi!m. Once 
the fi!m is used, "m"teur photogr"phers 
send the fi!m b"ck to Kod"k for processing. 
Photogr"phers get hooked "nd need to come 
b"ck if the# w"nt to continue their hobb#. 

3 Acquire Customers

In $900 photogr"ph# is ver# new. Kod"k uses 
!ow pricing for the Brownie "nd extensive 
m"rketing c"mp"igns t"rgeted "t "m"teur 
photogr"phers, inc!uding women "nd chi!dren, 
to spur customer "cquisition. It se!!s 250,000 
c"mer"s the first #e"r.*) 

B!it & Hook
$900  20$2

2

%

4

3

3

M"nuf"cturing 
"nd service cost

G!ob"! 
distribution 

network

Lock-in

C"mer"

C"mer"  
"nd fi!m  

supp!# ch"in

M"nuf"cturing 
"nd services

C"mer"  
distribution cost

Fi!m  
processing

M"ss  
m"rket

$X c"mer" s"!es

Boost  
c"mer" 
"doption

Recurring fi!m "nd  
processing s"!es

HISTORICAL CASE
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profit m"rgin on fi!m Kod"k 
enjo#ed in the $980s.((

70%

of fi!m s"!es in the U.S. 
were b# Kod"k in $976.(+

90%

The Dec!ineThe Rise

Photos T!ken E!ch Ye!r 
 A$$ P%otos  A&!$og P%otos 2000

$826

2002

$9$8 20$$

20$$

 Bui"ding the B!ckst!ge for 
Fi"m !nd Processing

Kod"k bui!ds up " b"ckst"ge  
to support the comp!ex process 
of m"nuf"cturing fi!m. Kod"k 
owns most of its supp!# ch"in, 
inc!uding r"w m"teri"!s such  
"s processing chemic"!s,  
which cre"te signific"nt b"rriers 
to entr#.

 Distribution !nd Br!nd

Over the dec"des, Kod"k 
est"b!ishes " g!ob"! distribu-
tion network of de"!ers, which 
it supports with " strong br"nd 
"nd subst"nti"! m"rketing 
investments.

5th
most v"!u"b!e  
br"nd g!ob"!!#  

(in $996).(*
Photo Prints b# U.S. Consumers  

 D#g#t!$ Pr#&ts  F#$* Pr#&ts

Disruption of !n Innov!tor
Kod"k fi!ed for b"nkruptc# in 20$2 due 
to the disruption of Kod"k’s business 
mode! b# digit"! c"mer"s "nd sm"rt-
phones. The# m"de Kod"k’s m"jor 
revenue engine ("n"!og fi!m) obso!ete. 
Ironic"!!#, Kod"k engineer Steven 
S"sson invented the first digit"! c"m-
er" in $975. 

Kod"k f"i!ed to "d"pt its c"mer", 
"nd fi!m-b"sed business mode! to 
the digit"! wor!d. In 200$, it "cquired 
" photo-sh"ring site c"!!ed Ofoto. 
Inste"d of using "n "dvertising-b"sed 
business mode! (!ike F"cebook), Kod"k 
positioned Ofoto to "ttr"ct more 
peop!e to print digit"! im"ges, when 
the printing m"rket w"s "!re"d# high!# 
competitive "nd in dec!ine.
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Spotif# is " music stre"ming p!"tform th"t 
gives users "ccess to " !"rge c"t"!og of 
music. It uses " freemium revenue mode! th"t 
offers " b"sic, !imited, "d-supported service 
for free "nd "n un!imited premium service 
for " subscription fee. 

Spotif# re!ies he"vi!# on its music "!go-
rithms "nd its communit# of users "nd "rtists 
to keep its premium experience de!ightfu!. 
Its premium subscriber b"se h"s grown from 
$0% of tot"! users in 20$$ to 46% in 20$8.+-

From the st"rt Spotif# s"w itse!f "s "  
!eg"! "!tern"tive to pir"ted music "nd p"id 
song purch"ses on iTunes. Spotif# p"#s  
" signific"nt portion of its revenue in the 
form of ro#"!ties to music !"be!s. It h"s p"id  
c!ose to $$0 bi!!ion in ro#"!ties since its 
!"unch in 2006.+(

The comp"n# "cce!er"ted the shift from 
music down!o"ds to stre"ming "nd dis-
rupted App!e iTunes in the process. 

For the first time in comp"n# histor#, 
Spotif# m"de " profit in 20$9.+1

Spotif#
In 2006, Spotif$ "#unches # free  
on"ine music service to compete 
#g#inst free"$ #v#i"#b"e, pir#ted 
music. Its m#in revenue source  
comes from users upgr#ding to  
# premium subscription. 

% Attr!ct ! L!rge B!se of 
Users with ! Free Service

Spotif#’s free music stre"m-
ing service gives users 
"ccess to " c"t"!og of 
mi!!ions of songs. The free 
service h"s b"sic function"!-
it# "nd users h"ve to !isten 
to mess"ges from "dvertis-
ers th"t p"rti"!!# subsidize 
the free service.

4 B!"!nce Cost of Free !nd Premium

Spotif# p"#s record !"be!s c!ose to 52% of the 
revenue gener"ted b# e"ch stre"m. Over 85%  
of music stre"med from Spotif# be!ongs to  
four record !"be!s: Son#, Univers"!, W"rner, "nd 
Mer!in. In 20$8, Spotif# p"#s 43.5 bi!!ion in ro#-
"!ties for premium users "nd 40.5 bi!!ion for free 
users, which equ"tes to 74% of over"!! costs.+2

5 Fin!nce It A"" with Your Revenue Stre!m  
from Premium

The p"rticu!"rit# of the freemium mode! is th"t 
#ou need to be "b!e to cover the costs of free 
"nd p"#ing users. Spotif#’s user b"se grows to 
over 248 mi!!ion users in 20$9 for which it needs 
to p"# ro#"!ties. Of those users, 54% consume 
(!imited) music for free.+/

2 Convert Free Users to ! 
Premium V!"ue Proposition

Spotif# h"s been extreme!# 
successfu! "t converting free 
users to p"id users. Its pre-
mium service h"s "ddition"! 
fe"tures "nd it removes 
"dvertising. In 20$8, 46% of 
Spotif#’s users "re premium 
users, who gener"te 90%  
of its tot"! revenues.

3 M!n!ge Retention  
!nd Churn

Like in "n# subscription 
mode! " user’s !ifetime v"!ue 
(LTV)—how much Spotif# c"n 
e"rn from " user over time—
incre"ses the !onger the com-
p"n# c"n ret"in users. This 
is c"!!ed m"n"ging customer 
churn. In the first h"!f #e"r 
of 20$9, Spotif#’s premium 
subscriber churn r"te fe!! to 
" record !ow of 4.6%.+3

Music  
!"be!s

Users Advertisers

Ad revenues

Ro#"!ties for 
free users

Ro#"!ties 
for premium 

users

P!"tform

Free &  
premium  
user b"se

User 
"cquisition

Conversion 
& churn 

m"n"gement
Free music 
stre"ming

Premium 
music 

stre"ming

Free  
service

Premium 
subscription

Premium 
users

Music  
!overs

2 3

4

5

%

%
Freemium Provider
2006  20$9

2
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46% 
conversion 
r!te to  
p!id services

#% 

20$7 20$9

U.S. On-Dem!nd Audio Song Stre!ms/.
I& b#$$#o&s

%,000
400

Fort&#t': B!tt$' Ro,!$' bec"me " cu!tur"! 
phenomenon "fter its re!e"se. It is " free-to-
p!"#, mu!tip!"#er video g"me where hundreds 
of p!"#ers fight to the de"th on "n is!"nd.

Epic G"mes monetizes through in-"pp 
purch"ses, "!!owing p!"#ers to bu# co!-
!ectib!es !ike f"shion st"tements or d"nce 
moves, but which provide no str"tegic edge 
to "dv"nce in the g"me. Fort&#t' w"s orig-
in"!!# re!e"sed "s " p"id version for $40 in 
.u!# 20$7 before switching to " free version 
subsidized b# in-"pp purch"ses./0

Fortnite
In 20!7, Epic G#mes re"e#ses Fort$&t!: B"tt#! Ro,"#!,  
# comp"ete"$ free, mu"tip"#tform, on"ine video g#me th#t  
is subsidized b$ in-#pp purch#ses for digit#" goods. 

Subsidizers
20$7  20$9

in the United St"tes on  
the App Store in 20$8./+

500

$,000

Mi!!ions  
of p!"#ers

M"ss  
m"rket  
p!"#ers

Cost of free 
g"me

Cost of 
co!!ectib!es

Free  
mu!tip!"#er 

g"me

Attr"ct free 
p!"#ers

Conversion 
to in-"pp 

purch"ses

Co!!ectib!es

Free 
to p!"#

In-"pp 
purch"ses

Festiv!"s
Festiv"!s often use subsi-
dizer mech"nics. For some 
festiv"!s, the s"!e of food 
"nd drinks subsidizes the 
festiv"! free-entr# fee. In 
other inst"nces, " p"id 
festiv"! c"n subsidize "n 
off or free festiv"! such 
"s the Montreux ."zz 
Festiv"! in Switzer!"nd.

comp"red to  
30% for S!"ck,  
4% for Evernote,  
4% for Dropbox,  
"nd 0.5% for  
Goog!e Drive.++

most down"o!ded 
music stre!ming !pp
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 Cost
 Differenti!tors

Ki"" Costs
Bui"d # business mode"  
with # g#me-ch#nging  
cost structure, not just  
b$ stre#m"ining #ctivities 
#nd resources, but b$  
doing things in disruptive 
new w#$s. 

TRIGGER %UESTION
Co)$" w' c%!&g' o)r cost str)ct)r' s#g&#(#c!&t$, b, cr'!t#&g !&" "'$#v'r#&g v!$)'  
w#t% "#(('r'&t !&" "#(('r'&t$, co&(#g)r'" r'so)rc's !&" !ct#v#t#'s?

We h"ve " convention"! cost structure 
th"t performs simi!"r!# or worse th"n 
comp"r"b!e org"niz"tions (e.g., worse 
b# " f"ctor of two). 

We h"ve " g"me-ch"nging disruptive cost 
structure th"t performs different!# "nd 
subst"nti"!!# better th"n comp"r"b!e 

org"niz"tions (e.g., better b# " f"ctor of two).

Assessment $uestion 
Is our cost structure convention"! or disruptive?

CHEAPER 
ACTIVITIES

CHEAPER  
ASSETS

DISRUPTIVE  
COST STRUCTURE

+3+2+%0&%&2&3
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Resource Dodgers – E!imin"te the most cost!# 
"nd c"pit"!-intensive resources from #our business 
mode! to cre"te " g"me-ch"nging cost structure. 

EXAMPLES
Airbnb, Uber, Bh"rti Airte!

TRIGGER %UESTION
How co)$" w' cr'!t' ! r'so)rc'-$#g%t b)s#&'ss  
*o"'$ !&" g't r#" o( t%' *ost cost$, !&" c!p#t!$ 
#&t'&s#v' r'so)rc's?

Techno"ogists – Use techno!og# in r"dic"!!# new 
w"#s to cre"te " g"me-ch"nging cost structure.

EXAMPLES 
Wh"tsApp, Sk#pe

TRIGGER %UESTION
How co)$" w' )s' t'c%&o$og, to r'p$!c'  
!ct#v#t#'s !&" r'so)rc's to cr'!t' ! g!*'- 
c%!&g#&g cost str)ct)r'? 

Low Cost – Combine "ctivities, resources, "nd  
p"rtners in r"dic"!!# new w"#s to cre"te " 
g"me-ch"nging cost structure with disruptive!#  
!ow prices.

EXAMPLES
e"s#.et, R#"n"ir, Tr"der .oe’s

TRIGGER %UESTION
How co)$" w' r!"#c!$$, r'co*b#&' !ct#v#t#'s, 
r'so)rc's, !&" p!rt&'rs to s#g&#(#c!&t$, $ow'r  
costs !&" pr#c#&g?

PARTNER 
PROVIDING 
RESOURCE

PARTNER 
MANAGEMENT

PARTNER 
RESOURCE

PARTNER 
COST

TECH0BASED 
VALUE 

PROPOSITION

DISRUPTIVE COST 
OF TECHNOLOGY

TECHNOLOGY 
DEVELOPMENT & 

MAINTENANCE

TECHNOLOGY

LOW0PRICE 
VALUE 

PROPOSITION

MASS  
MARKET

LOW PRICE &  
HIGH VOLUME

DISRUPTIVE LOW0
COST STRUCTURE

LOW0COST 
ACTIVITY 

CONFIGURATION

LOW0COST  
ASSETS
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Airbnb w"s founded in 2008 "s "n on!ine 
m"rketp!"ce to connect tr"ve!ers !ooking 
for "n "uthentic, unique p!"ce to st"# with 
hosts th"t h"d extr" room to rent. Airbnb 
oper"tes "s "n intermedi"r#, m"tching 
these two distinct customer segments.

The comp"n# h"s " r"dic"!!# !ighter cost 
structure th"n the hote! ch"ins with which it 
competes, bec"use it does not own "n# of 
the rooms it !ists on its website, nor does it 
m"n"ge " !"rge hospit"!it# st"ff. Airbnb’s 
m"in costs "re p!"tform m"n"gement "nd 
m"rketing, which exp!"ins how the# h"ve 
sc"!ed so quick!#.

The success of Airbnb’s business mode! 
is b"sed on " resource-!ight cost structure. 
It found "n innov"tive w"# to p"rtner with 
owners of id!e "ssets (empt# rooms) "nd 
he!p them monetize those "ssets vi" their 
m"tchm"king p!"tform.

Airbnb differs from other m"tchm"king 
sites !ike booking.com or hote!s.com, in th"t 
tr"ve!ers "ssoci"te the !isted properties "nd 
rooms with the Airbnb br"nd "s if it w"s " 
tr"dition"! hote! ch"in. 

Airbnb
In 2008, Airbnb "#unches # p"#tform 
th#t fee"s "ike # hote" ch#in but owns 
no properties. It connects tr#ve"ers 
with owners of id"e #ssets. 

% Identif# the Most Cost"# 
Resource in #our Business 
Mode" or Industr#

The most cost!# e!ements 
in the hote! industr# "re the 
properties, their m"inte-
n"nce, st"ff, "nd services. 
A!so, when hote! rooms "re 
not rented out on " given 
night, the# "re " sunk cost. 
The hote! industr# is ver# 
c"pit"! intensive. 

4 Compete on ! New Cost Structure

Airbnb competes on " much !ighter cost struc-
ture th"n hote!s, bec"use it owns no hote!s, 
nor emp!o#s c!e"ning or service st"ff. Airbnb’s 
oper"tion"! costs "re most!# p!"tform m"n"ge-
ment, m"rketing "nd promotion, "nd other host 
"nd tr"ve!er support "ctivities.

2 Identif# Asset Owners 
Th!t Cou"d Provide 
You with the Required 
Resource

Airbnb recognizes th"t 
m"n# propert# owners 
h"ve id!e "ssets (unused 
bedrooms, "p"rtments, 
be"ch houses, etc.) th"t 
"re re!"tive!# difficu!t for "n 
individu"! to rent out con-
tinuous!# for short periods 
of time. 

3 Deve"op !n Innov!tive 
V!"ue Proposition to 
Acquire Resources from 
P!rtners

Airbnb offers propert# 
owners the opportunit# to 
become hosts to gener"te 
extr" income ("ver"ge  
$924/month in 20$7).,-  
Airbnb gives hosts "ccess  
to " poo! of tr"ve!ers 
through the p!"tform "nd 
re!ieves one of the biggest 
p"ins for propert# owners.

 Doub"e-Sided P"!tform

For Airbnb to be "ttr"ctive to hosts, it needs  
" !"rge poo! of tr"ve!ers. Deve!oping this “other 
side of its p!"tform” is " ke# success f"ctor in 
the v"!ue proposition to hosts.

Wor!dwide 
third-p"rt# 

propert#  
!isting

M"n"ging  
re!"tionships  

with  
hosts/owners

Hosts/ 
propert# 
owners

P"#ments to 
hosts/propert# 

owners

Hosts

Communit#

Interesting 
p!"ces to st"#

Rent out  
id!e propert#

Tr"ve!ers

Tr"ns"ction 
cut

P!"tform  
deve!opment  

& m"inten"nce

P!"tform 

Deve!opment

3

4

Resource Dodger
2008  20$9

2

%
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 Lovem!rk Br!nd

Airbnb deve!ops " ver# strong br"nd 
for this p"rticu!"r t#pe of tr"ve! expe-
rience. It deep!# ch"nges soci"! norms 
"nd h"bits. Whi!e it is commonp!"ce 
now, in 2008 it is unhe"rd of to be wi!!-
ing to s!eep in " str"nger’s home. 

 The Import!nce of Communit# !nd 
the Sh!ring Econom#

Airbnb fosters the connection of hosts 
"nd tr"ve!ers on " more person"! 
!eve! th"n wh"t the#’d experience "t " 
hote!, in order to bui!d " g!ob"! Airbnb 
communit#. This t#pe of connectivit# 
gives rise to the sh"ring econom#, "!so 
known "s co!!"bor"tive consumption.

7
mi""ion g"ob!" 
"istings
Airbnb indic"tes 7 mi!!ion g!ob"! 
"ctive !istings on its p!"tform  
in e"r!# 20$9, which w"s more 
rooms th"n the top 5 hote!  
rooms combined.0% 

2
mi""ion+ 
Aver"ge number of peop!e st"#ing 
in "n Airbnb per night in 20$9.0% 

Zero
Number of properties  
Airbnb owns. 

Airbnb’s 20$8 percent-
"ge of U.S. consumer 
spending for !odging.*&

Sh!re of Tr!ve"ers Using Airbnb0& 
P'rc'&t!g' o( $'#s)r' !&" b)s#&'ss tr!v'$'rs #& t%' U.S. !&" E)rop'

20$5 20$6 20$7 20$8

25%
29%

22%

%4%

20%
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Wh"tsApp w"s origin"!!#, in 2009, " st"tus 
upd"te "pp before it tr"nsformed into " 
free, un!imited mess"ging service. The com-
p"n# t"rgeted "n#one with " sm"rtphone 
"nd "n Internet connection, reg"rd!ess of 
device "nd !oc"tion.

When Wh"tsApp !"unched, it disrupted  
" ver# competitive mess"ging m"rket.  
Text mess"ging w"s domin"ted b# p"id 
SMS services b# te!ecom oper"tors "nd free 
desktop mess"ging !ike Y"hoo! Messenger, 
MSN Messenger, "nd Sk#pe.

Wh"tsApp used softw"re "nd the Internet 
to extern"!ize the h"rdw"re "nd propriet"r# 
infr"structure costs th"t te!ecom oper"tors  
be"r in order to offer SMS services. This 
"!!owed them to benefit from the growth  
of sm"rtphone users g!ob"!!#, oper"te "t  
" r"dic"!!# !ower cost structure, "nd p"ss  
on cost s"vings to users in the form of "  
free service. In Febru"r# 20$3, Wh"tsApp 
serviced 200 mi!!ion "ctive users with  
on!# 50 st"ff members. B# December th"t 
#e"r, it h"d 400 mi!!ion users.,2, ,/

In 20$4, F"cebook "cquired Wh"tsApp  
for more th"n $$9 bi!!ion.,)

Wh!tsApp
In 2009, Wh#tsApp "#unches # 
device-#gnostic free mess#ging  
service #nd p"#tform th#t disrupts 
SMS #nd free desktop mess#ging.

% Identif# !n Industr#  
Cost !nd Revenue 
Structure Th!t You  
C!n Disrupt with Tech

Te!ecom oper"tors ch"rge 
"n estim"ted 6,000% 
m"rkup for SMS mes-
s"ges. Wh"tsApp disrupts 
this revenue stre"m with 
" free service.,*

4 Re!p the Benefits

Wh"tsApp grows "t " bre"tht"king speed  
without h"ving to grow its cost structure  
subst"nti"!!#. In December 20$3 Wh"tsApp 
c!"ims the#’ve re"ched 400 mi!!ion "ctive  
users with on!# 35 engineers.

2 Bui"d the Techno"og#

In e"r!# 2009 ."n Koum 
st"rts working on " new t#pe 
of Internet-b"sed iPhone 
mess"ging "pp. Un!ike SMS 
mess"ges, which use " 
te!ecom oper"tor’s network 
infr"structure, Wh"tsApp 
pigg#b"cks on " user’s 
sm"rtphone connection to 
de!iver mess"ging for free.

3 Disrupt with ! R!dic!""# 
Different Cost Structure

Wh"tsApp incurs no v"ri"b!e 
or fixed costs for mess"ges 
sent b# users. Its m"in costs 
"re in softw"re deve!op-
ment, not infr"structure. 
With on!# " few softw"re 
deve!opers, it serves mi!!ions 
of users "nd destro#s bi!-
!ions of do!!"rs of !ucr"tive 
SMS revenues for te!ecom 
oper"tors in the process.

 Sm!rtphone Growth

Wh"tsApp focuses on mobi!e first "nd benefits 
from the r"pid growth of the sm"rtphone m"r-
ket. Wh"tsApp exp"nds to mu!tip!e p!"tforms 
"nd devices, but contr"r# to their free, desktop 
mess"ging competitors (!ike Y"hoo! Messenger, 
MSN Messenger, "nd Sk#pe) Wh"tsApp’s pri-
m"r# focus "!w"#s rem"ins mobi!e.

Free  
mess"ging 

service

App

Deve!opers

Low "pp 
oper"tion"! 

costs

App  
deve!opment  

& m"inten"nce

$0

Sm"rtphone 
users

2

3
4

%

Techno"ogist
2009  20$4
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e"s#.et !"unched in $995, popu!"rizing the !ow-cost  
c"rrier mode! in the Europe"n m"rket. e"s#.et’s business 
mode! "pp!ies the fo!!owing !ow-cost b!ueprint unti! it  
diversifies in 2002:
ǃɲ  No-fri!!s "ir!ine experience for budget tr"ve!ers.
ǃɲ Second!r# !irports: often !"nd in second"r# "irports 

th"t ch"rge !ower fees.
ǃɲ F"eet st!nd!rdiz!tion: one mode! of "ircr"ft with simp!e 

c"bin configur"tion to reduce m"inten"nce "nd tr"ining 
costs.

ǃɲ Short turn!round times: minimizing the time "ircr"ft "re 
on the ground not gener"ting revenues.

ǃɲ Direct s!"es: se!!ing direct!# to customers to b#p"ss 
tr"ve! "gent fees.

e!s#+et
In !995, e#s$)et disrupts Europe#n tr#ve"  
with # "ow-cost, no fri""s #ir tr#ve" experience.

Low Cost
$995  2002

20
09

20
09

20
$0

20
$0

20
$$

20
$$

20
$2

20
$2

20
$4

20
$4

20
$3

20
$3

Mobi"e Mess!ging Vo"ume 
in the United St!tes--
I& b#$$#o&s 

Month"# !ctive users
I& *#$$#o&s

65
bi""ion
mess"ges sent 
per d"# in 20$8.0/

%.5
bi""ion
users g!ob"!!#  
in 20$9.0/

$%9
bi""ion

3,000

$,000

500

2,000

$34
bi""ion
missed revenue  
from texting  
b# te!ecom 
oper"tors due 
to ch"t "pps 
!ike Wh"tsApp 
in 20$3.%,,

Amount F"cebook p"id to 
"cquire Wh"tsApp in Febru"r# 
20$4, five #e"rs "fter !"unch.

St"nd"rdized 
m"inten"nce 
"nd tr"ining

Low cost "ir!ine 
structure

No fri!!s  
"ir tr"ve!

Che"p  
tickets

Budget 
tr"ve!ers

Direct  
s"!es

St"nd"rdized 
Boeing  

737-200 f!eet  

Second"r# 
"irports

Short  
turn"round

$,000
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M!rgin 
M!sters 

Boost  
M#rgins
Achieve signific#nt"$ 
higher m#rgins th#n 
competitors b$ focusing 
on wh#t customers #re 
wi""ing to p#$ for most, 
whi"e keeping $our 
cost structure in check. 
Prioritize profit#bi"it$  
over m#rket sh#re.

TRIGGER %UESTION
How co)$" w' (#&" #&&ov!t#v' w!,s to '$#*#&!t' t%' *ost cost$, !sp'cts o(  
o)r b)s#&'ss *o"'$, w%#$' (oc)s#&g o& v!$)' t%!t *!tt'rs to c)sto*'rs *ost  
!&" w%#c% t%', !r' w#$$#&g to p!, ! %#g% pr#c' (or?

We h"ve ver# thin m"rgins due to our 
cost structure "nd we"k pricing power 
(e.g., we perform worse th"n comp"r"b!e 
org"niz"tions b# "t !e"st 50%).

We h"ve ver# strong m"rgins from "n 
optimized m"n"gement of costs "nd strong 

pricing power (e.g., we perform better th"n 
comp"r"b!e org"niz"tions b# "t !e"st 50%).

Assessment $uestion
Do we h"ve strong m"rgins from !ow costs "nd high prices?

MANAGEABLE 
COSTS

HIGHER END 
PRICE

CUSTOMER 
SEGMENT

LOVEMARK  
BRAND

DIFFERENTIATED 
VALUE 

PROPOSITION

+3+2+%0&%&2&3
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Contr!ri!ns – Signific"nt!# reduce costs "nd 
incre"se v"!ue "t the s"me time. E!imin"te the most 
cost!# resources, "ctivities, "nd p"rtners from #our 
business mode!, even if th"t me"ns !imiting the v"!ue 
proposition. Compens"te b# focusing on fe"tures in 
the v"!ue proposition th"t " we!!-defined customer 
segment !oves "nd is wi!!ing to p"# for, but which "re 
re!"tive!# che"p to provide.

EXAMPLES 
CitizenM, Cirque de So!ei!, Nintendo Wii

TRIGGER %UESTION
W%#c% cost$, '$'*'&ts o( o)r b)s#&'ss *o"'$  
!&" v!$)' propos#t#o& co)$" w' '$#*#&!t'  
!&" *!+' )p (or w#t% 'xtr'*'$, v!$)!b$'  
b)t !((or"!b$' '$'*'&ts?

High Enders – Cre"te products "nd services "t the 
high end of the m"rket spectrum for " bro"d r"nge 
of high-end customers. Use these to m"ximize 
m"rgins "nd "void the sm"!! size "nd extreme cost 
structure of " !uxur# niche. 

EXAMPLE  
iPhone

TRIGGER %UESTION
W%!t co)$" w' *o"#(, #& o)r b)s#&'ss *o"'$ to  
s#g&#(#c!&t$, #&cr'!s' c)sto*'r v!$)' !&" pr#c'  
w#t%o)t s)bst!&t#!$$, #&cr'!s#&g o)r cost str)ct)r'?

WELL0 
DEFINED 

CUSTOMER 
SEGMENT

ATTRACTIVE  
VALUE 

PROPOSITION

HIGHER END  
PRICE

LOVEMARK  
BRAND

LOW  
COSTS

LOW0COST 
ACTIVITY 

CONFIGURATION

LOW0COST  
ASSETS

MARKETING  
& BRANDING  

COSTS

LOVEMARK  
BRAND

EFFICIENT 
OPERATIONS

MARKETING  
& BRANDING

EFFECTIVE  
OPERATIONS  

COST

HIGH0END 
CUSTOMER 
SEGMENT

HIGH0END 
VALUE 

PROPOSITION

HIGHER0END  
PRICE

LOVEMARK  
BRAND

CHANNEL 
CONTROL
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In 2005, the founders of citizenM re"!ized 
th"t the modern hote! industr# h"dn’t 
ch"nged in dec"des, despite the ch"nging 
t"stes "nd h"bits of the g!ob"! tr"ve!er.

citizenM focused on the “mobi!e citizen” —
the person who tr"ve!s often "nd depends 
upon mobi!e techno!og#. citizenM recognized 
th"t g!ob"! tr"ve!ers h"ve " few essenti"! 
conveniences "nd !uxuries th"t the# "re 
wi!!ing to p"# for, whi!e other tr"dition"! 
"menities "re not "!w"#s necess"r#.

B"sed on these insights, the founders 
!"unched " hote! concept "t Schipho! Airport 
in Amsterd"m th"t minimized costs "nd 
m"ximized v"!ue for the mobi!e citizen with-
out m"king it fee! che"p. citizenM found " 
w"# to cre"te more for !ess "nd w"s "b!e to 
m"int"in high profit m"rgins per room.

In 20$9, the priv"te!# owned citizenM 
oper"ted 20 hote!s in $3 cities on three con-
tinents with "n "ddition"! $0 hote!s p!"nned.

citizenM
In 2005, citizenM "#unches # hote" 
concept with reduced costs but 
incre#sed v#"ue for “mobi"e citizens.”

% E"imin!te Most Cost"#, 
Desir!b"e E"ements, 
Yet Not Essenti!" to 
Customers

citizenM !"unches in 
Amsterd"m in 2008. It 
removes the most cost!# 
e!ements of " high-end 
hote!, not essenti"! to the 
mobi!e citizens it t"rgets:  
no fine dining, no sp" or 
sophistic"ted g#m, no mini-
b"r, "nd no room service.

4 Cre!te New E"ements  
Th!t Boost V!"ue !t Less Cost

CitizenM !"unches its own room f"ctor# to  
fue! !ow-cost exp"nsion from Amsterd"m to 
New York "nd T"ipei. It stre"m!ines c!e"ning 
"nd !inens with new oper"tions p"rtners.(-1  
Rooms "re equipped with free bro"db"nd  
WiFi "nd movies-on-dem"nd.

5 Re!p Benefits of Cre!ting  
More V!"ue !t Less Cost

citizenM’s profit"bi!it# per squ"re meter  
is twice th"t of comp"r"b!e upsc"!e hote!s.%,'  
It "chieves th"t b# e!imin"ting the most  
cost!# e!ements from the hote! business  
without m"king it fee! che"p for its customer, 
the mobi!e citizen. 

2 Reduce Costs without 
M!king It Fee" Che!p

citizenM dr"stic"!!# reduces 
construction "nd m"in-
ten"nce costs b# bui!d-
ing high!# st"nd"rdized 
$4-squ"re-meter rooms in 
" room f"ctor#, which "re 
then st"cked !ike shipping 
cont"iners to form the 
hote!.(-( It reduces HR costs 
b# working with sm"!!, 
cross-function"! te"ms. 

3 Incre!se V!"ue Th!t 
Customers C!re !bout  
!t Low Cost

citizenM focuses on wh"t 
re"!!# m"tters to mobi!e 
citizens: gre"t m"ttresses, 
pi!!ows, "nd sound-proof 
rooms. Its sm"!! st"ff h"s 
on!# one t"sk: m"ke cus-
tomers h"pp#. The !obb# 
is vibr"nt, equipped with 
designer furniture, "nd 
24-hour food "nd drinks.

2

3

5

4

%

Direct 
distribution

Optimized  
oper"tions 
p"rtners

Mobi!e  
citizen

Afford"b!e 
!uxur#

High m"rgin 
per room

Reduced  
!"bor costs

Low  
construction  

costs

Lovem"rk  
br"nd

Stre"m!ined 
"ctivities b# 
sm"!! te"ms

A!!-round 
te"ms

Room  
f"ctor#

Bui!ding  
pref"b  
rooms 

Contr!ri!n
2005  20$9
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 Optimized for Mobi"e Citizens

From the st"rt, citizenM optimizes its 
hote! experience for the mobi!e citizen: 
tr"ve!ers who visit " cit# for $ to 3 d"#s 
for cu!ture, shopping, entert"inment,  
or work. The# m"in!# use the hote! "s  
" b"se to s!eep "nd ro"m the cit#.  
The# don’t need m"n# of the services 
embedded in other hote!s. 

 Empowered Emp"o#ees,  
Strong Customer Re"!tionship,  
!nd Lovem!rk Br!nd

citizenM hires peop!e who "re high!# 
customer oriented "nd then gives them 
the "utonom# to de!iver " gre"t guest 
experience. It h"s one of the !owest st"ff 
turnovers in the industr#. In "ddition, 
citizenM encour"ges te"ms to est"b!ish 
" strong customer re!"tionship in order 
to est"b!ish " !ovem"rk br"nd.

2x 
profit!bi"it# 
CitizenM’s profit"bi!it# 
per squ"re meter is 
twice th"t of comp"r"-
b!e upsc"!e hote!s.

7,000 
rooms in 

30 
hote"s on 

3 
continents C. Enjo#

99% 
of e"ch room  
is finished "t 
the f"ctor#.%,-

A. Bui"d

B. Assemb"e

%,(
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In 2007, App!e founder Steve .obs f"mous!# 
introduced the iPhone "t the M"cwor!d 2007 
convention "s " revo!ution"r# device th"t 
“wou!d ch"nge ever#thing.” Its initi"! se!!ing 
price w"s " heft# $499, but 270 thous"nd 
units so!d its first weekend "nd 6 mi!!ion 
units in its first #e"r of production.!07, !06

App!e’s iPhone ushered in the er" of the 
sm"rtphone, the wor!d of mobi!e-first "nd 
const"nt connection, !e"ding the w"# for 
mobi!e techno!og# to domin"te "nd reform 
d"#-to-d"# existence. App!e’s iPhone h"s 
consistent!# been more expensive th"n 
competing devices. However, App!e continu-
"!!# p"cks new fe"tures "nd techno!og# into 
its iPhone in order to keep its products from 
seeming !ike " commodit#.

Despite high prices, App!e m"int"ins " high 
degree of contro! over production costs in its 
supp!# ch"in. This combin"tion of contro!!ed 
costs, high-end positioning, "nd continuous 
techno!og# innov"tion h"ve resu!ted in gross 
m"rgins of 60 to 70% in the !"st $0 #e"rs.!0/

iPhone
In 2007, App"e "#unches the iPhone 
#nd combines #n Internet browser,  
# music p"#$er, #nd # mobi"e phone 
in one high-end, mu"titouch device 
without # ke$bo#rd. It ushers in the 
er# of the sm#rtphone. 

% De"ight !nd Surprise the 
High End of the M!rket

App!e positions the iPhone 
"t the high end of the spec-
trum, knowing th"t the price 
wi!! put it out of re"ch for 
the m"jorit# of the m"rket. 
The phone combines "n 
"spir"tion fee! with design, 
techno!og#, "nd simp!icit#, 
"nd c"pit"!izes on its !ove-
m"rk br"nd.

4 Continuous"# Reinvent !nd Surprise  
the High End of the M!rket

Since 2007, App!e h"s re!e"sed $2 gener"tions 
of iPhones. Whi!e App!e isn’t "!w"#s the first 
to deve!op m"n# of the iPhone’s techno!ogic"! 
innov"tions, it often de!ivers the best: mu!ti-
touch screen, du"! c"mer"s, App!e P"#, Siri, 
iMess"ge, F"ceTime, f"ci"! recognition.

2 Contro" Costs

App!e does not m"nuf"c-
ture the iPhone, but keeps 
its production costs !ow b# 
contro!!ing its supp!# ch"in. 
Due to the popu!"rit# of 
the device, App!e forces its 
supp!iers to keep costs !ow 
"s we!! "s m"int"in priv"c# 
"nd secrec# over their 
devices.

3 M!ximize M!rgins !nd 
Profits from High End 
M!rket Sh!re

The iPhone’s profit m"rgins 
h"ve rem"ined between 
60 to 70% over the p"st $0 
#e"rs. At its pe"k, App!e 
c"ptured 94% of the sm"rt-
phone industr#’s profits, 
despite on!# "ccounting for 
$4.5% of s"!es.(-,

 The App Store

The iPhone initi"!!# !"unched without the App 
Store, which w"s opened in 2008 with 500 
"pp!ic"tions. As of 20$9, the store fe"tured over 
$.8 mi!!ion "pps. The "v"i!"b!e "pp!ic"tions "nd 
number of deve!opers provide App!e with "n 
"ddition"! competitive "dv"nt"ge "s described 
in the Resource C"st!e P!"tform (p. $64).((-

IP, iOS, 
p!"tform

High-priced 
sm"rtphones

High-end  
tech 

enthusi"sts

High-end 
sm"rtphone 
(+"pps "nd 

content)

M"rketing

New product 
deve!opment

M"rketing  
& br"nding

Br"nd

App!e stores 

Efficient 
oper"tions

Lovem"rk 
br"nd

M"nuf"cturing 
p"rtners

Effective  
oper"tion"! 

costs

Access  
to iPhone  
user b"se App Store

App revenues 
(30% cut)

App  
deve!opers

2

3

4
%

High Ender
2007  20$9
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$200

60–70% 
profit m!rgins
on iPhones in the  
p"st $0 #e"rs.

Despite on!# 
"ccounting  
for $4.5% of 
"!! s"!es...

2.2
bi""ion 
iPhones so!d "s  
of November 20$8.%%%

..."t its pe"k  
in 20$5, App!e 
c"ptured 94%  
of sm"rtphone  
profits in the 
industr#.

%4%
94%

The Cost of iPhones (USD)!08 
 B#$$ o( *!t'r#!$s  R't!#$ cost

iPhone 
2007

$$,000 $00%

60%

20%

iPhone 3G 
2008

iPhone 3GS 
2009

iPhone 4 
20$0

iPhone 4S 
20$$

iPhone 5C 
20$3

iPhone 6 
20$4

iPhone 6S 
20$5

iPhone SE 
20$6

iPhone 7 
20$6

% Profit 
m"rgin

iPhone 8 
20$7

iPhone X 
20$7

iPhone XS 
20$8

$600

Tot"!  
sm"rtphone  

s"!es

Tot"!  
sm"rtphone  

profits
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Assessment $uestion: Do we h"ve strong m"rgins from !ow costs "nd high prices?

Assessment $uestion: Is our cost structure convention"! or disruptive?

Assessment $uestion: Do we use strong revenue stre"ms "nd pricing mech"nisms  
to monetize v"!ue cre"tion for customers? 

Revenue  
Differenti!tors

Cost  
Differenti!tors

M!rgin M!sters

We h"ve ver# thin m"rgins due to our 
cost structure "nd we"k pricing power 
(e.g., we perform worse th"n comp"r"b!e 
org"niz"tions b# "t !e"st 50%).

Our cost structure is signific"nt!# 
!ess effective th"n th"t of our 
competitors (e.g., b# " f"ctor of two).

We m"in!# h"ve unpredict"b!e "nd 
tr"ns"ction"! revenues th"t require 
const"nt cost of s"!es.

We h"ve ver# strong m"rgins from "n 
optimized m"n"gement of costs "nd strong 

pricing power (e.g., we perform better th"n 
comp"r"b!e org"niz"tions b# "t !e"st 50%).

Our cost structure is signific"nt!# 
more effective th"n th"t of our 

competitors (e.g., b# " f"ctor of two).

We h"ve predict"b!e "nd recurring 
revenues where one s"!e !e"ds to 

sever"! #e"rs of revenue. 

TRIGGER %UESTION 
How co)$" w' (#&" #&&ov!t#v' w!,s to 
'$#*#&!t' t%' *ost cost$, !sp'cts o( o)r 
b)s#&'ss *o"'$, w%#$' (oc)s#&g o& v!$)' 
t%!t *!tt'rs to c)sto*'rs *ost !&" w%#c% 
t%', !r' w#$$#&g to p!, ! %#g% pr#c' (or?

TRIGGER %UESTION
Co)$" w' c%!&g' o)r cost str)ct)r' 
s#g&#(#c!&t$, b, cr'!t#&g !&" "'$#v'r#&g 
v!$)' w#t% "#(('r'&t !&" "#(('r'&t$,  
co&(#g)r'" r'so)rc's !&" !ct#v#t#'s?

TRIGGER %UESTION
W%#c% &'w r'v'&)' str'!*s or pr#c#&g 
*'c%!&#s*s co)$" w' #&tro")c' to  
c!pt)r' *or' v!$)' (ro* o)r c)sto*'rs 
or )&$oc+ )&pro(#t!b$' *!r+'ts?

+3+2+%0&%&2&3

+3+2+%0&%&2&3

+3+2+%0&%&2&3



2!2

Assessment  
$uestions  
for Le!ders
Assess #our existing "nd new business mode!s with the 
Assessment %uestions for Le"ders. Visu"!ize #our strengths 
"nd we"knesses "nd une"rth opportunities with the resu!t-
ing score. No business mode! "chieves " perfect score. 
Simp!# be conscious "bout where #ou score we!! "nd where 
#ou don’t "nd use the trigger questions continuous!# to 
sp"rk ide"s for improvements.



Frontst!ge

M!rket Exp"orers: How !"rge "nd  
"ttr"ctive is the unt"pped m"rket  
potenti"! we "re going "fter?

+%0&%&2 +3+2&3

Ch!nne" Kings: Do we h"ve !"rge-
sc"!e "nd, ide"!!#, direct "ccess to our 
end-customer?

+%0&%&2 +3+2&3

Gr!vit# Cre!tors: How e"s# or difficu!t  
is it for our customers to !e"ve or switch  
to "nother comp"n#?

+%0&%&2 +3+2&3

B!ckst!ge 

Resource C!st"es:  Do we own ke#  
resources th"t "re difficu!t or impossib!e  
to cop# "nd which give us " signific"nt  
competitive "dv"nt"ge?

+%0&%&2 +3+2&3

Activit# Differenti!tors: Do we cre"te  
signific"nt v"!ue for customers bec"use  
we perform "nd configure "ctivities in  
disruptive!# innov"tive w"#s?

+%0&%&2 +3+2&3

Sc!"ers: How r"pid!# "nd how e"si!# c"n  
we grow our business mode! without sub-
st"nti"! "ddition"! resources "nd "ctivities 
(e.g., bui!ding infr"structure, finding t"!ent)?

+%0&%&2 +3+2&3

Profit Formu"!

Revenue Differenti!tors: Do we use strong 
revenue stre"ms "nd pricing mech"nisms to 
monetize v"!ue cre"tion for customers?

+%0&%&2 +3+2&3

Cost Differenti!tors: Is our cost structure  
convention"! or disruptive?

+%0&%&2 +3+2&3

M!rgin Monsters: Do we h"ve strong  
m"rgins from !ow costs "nd high prices?

+%0&%&2 +3+2&3

Assessment $uestions for Le!ders

2!3
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CitizenM
citizenM stre#m"ined its entire hote" 
experience to focus on wh#t it c#""s 
mobi"e citizens, the short-term busi-
ness, p#rt$, cu"ture, or shopping 
tr#ve"er visiting # cit$. It performed 
the rem#rk#b"e fe#t of subst#nti#""$ 
reducing costs #nd simu"t#neous"$ 
incre#sing customer s#tisf#ction. 

Assessment

Assessment
The citizenM business mode! performs extreme!# 
we!! on cost differenti"tion "nd does we!! on revenue 
differenti"tion, which !e"ds to "n over"!! extreme!# 
high m"rgin business mode!. The we"k spots "re the 
business mode!’s !ow customer switching costs "nd 
s!ow sc"!"bi!it#, due to !"rge c"pit"! "nd construc-
tion requirements. The !ow switching costs "nd 
he"v# c"pit"! requirements me"n th"t citizenM h"s 
to c"refu!!# monitor customer s"tisf"ction to keep its 
business mode! in sh"pe. 

citizenM Business Mode"

Four Actions Fr!mework 
A"!pt'" (ro* B$)' Oc'!& Str!t'g,

Direct 
distribution

Optimized  
oper!tions 
p!rtners

Mobi!e  
citizen

Afford!b"e 
"uxur#

High 
m!rgin per 

room

Reduced  
!"bor  
costs

Low  
construction  

costs

Lovem!rk  
br!nd

Stre!m"ined 
!ctivities b# 
sm!"" te!ms

A!!-round 
te"ms

Room  
f!ctor"

Bui!ding  
pref"b  
rooms 

E"imin!te (&)
 – Minib"r "nd room service

 – Fine-dining t"b!e-se"ted rest"ur"nt

 – Focus on tr"dition"! st"r r"ting

 – Fitness, wet "re"s, sp"

Reduce (.)
 – Construction costs

 – M"inten"nce costs

 – HR "nd oper"tions costs

R!ise (/)
 – Occup"nc# r"te "nd revenue per room

 – Effective use of sp"ce

 – Focus on n"rrow customer segment

 – M"rgins

 – Customer s"tisf"ction "nd service r"tings

 – Leve! of st"nd"rdiz"tion

 – Free bro"db"nd WiFi "nd video-on-dem"nd

Cre!te (+)
 – Empowered "!!-round st"ff

 – New segment: mobi!e citizens

 – Room f"ctor# "nd pref"b construction



Frontst!ge

M!rket Exp"orers: How !"rge "nd  
"ttr"ctive is the unt"pped m"rket  
potenti"! we "re going "fter?

+%0&%&2 +3+2&3

Ch!nne" Kings: Do we h"ve !"rge-
sc"!e "nd, ide"!!#, direct "ccess to our 
end-customer?

+%0&%&2 +3+2&3

Gr!vit# Cre!tors: How e"s# or difficu!t  
is it for our customers to !e"ve or switch  
to "nother comp"n#?

+%0&%&2 +3+2&3

B!ckst!ge 

Resource C!st"es:  Do we own ke#  
resources th"t "re difficu!t or impossib!e  
to cop# "nd which give us " signific"nt  
competitive "dv"nt"ge?

+%0&%&2 +3+2&3

Activit# Differenti!tors: Do we cre"te  
signific"nt v"!ue for customers bec"use  
we perform "nd configure "ctivities in  
disruptive!# innov"tive w"#s?

+%0&%&2 +3+2&3

Sc!"ers: How r"pid!# "nd how e"si!# c"n  
we grow our business mode! without sub-
st"nti"! "ddition"! resources "nd "ctivities 
(e.g., bui!ding infr"structure, finding t"!ent)?

+%0&%&2 +3+2&3

Profit Formu"!

Revenue Differenti!tors: Do we use strong 
revenue stre"ms "nd pricing mech"nisms to 
monetize v"!ue cre"tion for customers?

+%0&%&2 +3+2&3

Cost Differenti!tors: Is our cost structure  
convention"! or disruptive?

+%0&%&2 +3+2&3

M!rgin Monsters: Do we h"ve strong  
m"rgins from !ow costs "nd high prices?

+%0&%&2 +3+2&3

Assessment $uestions for Le!ders
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c#t#z'&M p'r(or*s poor$, o& $oc+#&g #& 
c)sto*'rs. L#tt$' pr'v'&ts t%'* (ro* sw#tc%#&g 
to !&ot%'r %ot'$ c%!#&. I&v'st*'&t #& %ot'$ c#t, 
p$ots !&" co&str)ct#o& costs *!+' t%' b)s#&'ss 
*o"'$ r'$!t#v'$, "#((#c)$t to sc!$'. 

c#t#z'&M’s %#g% occ)p!&c, r!t' !&" '(('ct#v' )s' 
o( sp!c' $'!" to %#g%'r r'v'&)'s p'r roo* !&" 
sq)!r' *'t'r t%!& t%os' o( t%'#r co*p't#tors.--2

D)' to !& #&&ov!t#v' !ct#v#t, co&(#g)r!t#o& !&" 
'xtr'*'$, %#g% $'v'$ o( st!&"!r"#z!t#o&, c#t#z'&M #s 
!b$' to +''p co&str)ct#o& !&" *!#&t'&!&c' costs 
'xtr'*'$, $ow.--3 A s*!$$, '*pow'r'", !&" !$$-ro)&" 
%ot'$ st!(( *!g#c!$$, +''ps HR costs $ow, "'sp#t' 
%#g% c)sto*'r s'rv#c' r!t#&gs.--4

T%' co*b#&!t#o& o( $ow'r costs !&" %#g%'r 
r'v'&)'s p'r roo* $'!"s to ! *!rg#& $'v'$ 
)&%'!r" o( #& t%' %ot'$ #&")str,.
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OneConnect
In 20!5 the fin#nci#" service cong"om-
er#te Ping An "#unches OneConnect 
to se"" the techno"og$ it uses inter-
n#""$ to other fin#nci#" institutions. 

Assessment $uestions

OneConnect is " subsidi"r# of Chin"’s !"rgest 
b"nking "nd insur"nce cong!omer"te. It 
!"unched OneConnect "s "n intern"! st"rt-up 
to m"rket cutting edge end-to-end fin"nci"! 
techno!og# so!utions to sm"!! "nd medium- 
sized fin"nci"! institutions. As of .une 30, 
20$9, OneConnect h"s served over 600 b"nks 
"nd 80 insur"nce comp"nies in Chin".--5

The techno!og# "nd p!"tform th"t 
OneConnect se!!s to c!ients w"s initi"!!# 
deve!oped for PingAn’s intern"! use. 
OneConnect prides itse!f on being "n indus-
tr# !e"der in terms of technic"! c"p"bi!ities, 
with " focus on prep"ring its c!ients for 
the ensuing digit"! tr"nsform"tion in the 
fin"nci"! sector. So!utions r"nge from credit 
checks "nd interb"nk tr"ns"ctions to bio-
metric services, product s"!es, "nd mobi!e 
ret"i! b"nking "pp!ic"tions. 

After " successfu! !"unch in Chin", in 
20$8, OneConnect est"b!ished subsidi"ries 
in Hong Kong, Sing"pore, "nd Indonesi" 
to service !oc"! fin"nci"! institutions. 
OneConnect--6 "!so p"rtners with other fin-
tech institutions to offer its softw"re-"s-"-
service (S""S) to the g!ob"! m"rket.--7

Sm!"" to 
medium 
fin!nci!" 

institutions

On!ine 
p!"tform

Other 
fintech 

p!"tforms

Fintech 
S!!S

Annu!"  
fee

Addition!" fee 
for service

R&D

P!"tform 
m"n"gement

High 
switching 

cost

R&D

Propriet!r" 
fin!nci!# 

techno#og" 
p#!tform

PhDs

P!"tform & 
techno!og# 

deve!opment

C!ient 
"cquisition

Fintech 
comp!nies

OneConnect Business Mode"

Assessment
OneConnect bui!t " powerfu! S""S business 
mode! th"t performs we!! on sever"! dimen-
sions. The subst"nti"! investments in hiring top 
deve!opers, conducting fintech R&D, "nd bui!ding 
"nd m"int"ining its p!"tform "re compens"ted 
b# customer !ock-in, sc"!"bi!it# of its services, 
recurring revenues, "nd strong protection of its 
business mode!.



Frontst!ge

M!rket Exp"orers: How !"rge "nd  
"ttr"ctive is the unt"pped m"rket  
potenti"! we "re going "fter?

+%0&%&2 +3+2&3

Ch!nne" Kings: Do we h"ve !"rge-
sc"!e "nd, ide"!!#, direct "ccess to our 
end-customer?

+%0&%&2 +3+2&3

Gr!vit# Cre!tors: How e"s# or difficu!t  
is it for our customers to !e"ve or switch  
to "nother comp"n#?

+%0&%&2 +3+2&3

B!ckst!ge 

Resource C!st"es:  Do we own ke#  
resources th"t "re difficu!t or impossib!e  
to cop# "nd which give us " signific"nt  
competitive "dv"nt"ge?

+%0&%&2 +3+2&3

Activit# Differenti!tors: Do we cre"te  
signific"nt v"!ue for customers bec"use  
we perform "nd configure "ctivities in  
disruptive!# innov"tive w"#s?

+%0&%&2 +3+2&3

Sc!"ers: How r"pid!# "nd how e"si!# c"n  
we grow our business mode! without sub-
st"nti"! "ddition"! resources "nd "ctivities 
(e.g., bui!ding infr"structure, finding t"!ent)?

+%0&%&2 +3+2&3

Profit Formu"!

Revenue Differenti!tors: Do we use strong 
revenue stre"ms "nd pricing mech"nisms to 
monetize v"!ue cre"tion for customers?

+%0&%&2 +3+2&3

Cost Differenti!tors: Is our cost structure  
convention"! or disruptive?

+%0&%&2 +3+2&3

M!rgin Monsters: Do we h"ve strong  
m"rgins from !ow costs "nd high prices?

+%0&%&2 +3+2&3

Assessment $uestions for Le!ders
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F#&!&c#!$ #&st#t)t#o&s t%!t !"opt t%' O&'Co&&'ct 
t'c%&o$og, p$!t(or* #&c)r s#g&#(#c!&t sw#tc%#&g 
costs #( t%', $'!v'. Mov#&g to !&ot%'r p$!t(or* 
co)$" cr'!t' s)bst!&t#!$ "ow&t#*' !&" r'-tr!#&#&g 
costs (or c$#'&ts.--8 L#+' (or !&, S!!S, prov#"'r 
$oc+-#& c!& b' s)bst!&t#!$. I& t%' (#&!&c' #&")str, 
#t #s 'v'& %#g%'r, ")' to s'c)r#t, r'!so&s, "!t! 
co&(#"'&t#!$#t,, !&" r'g)$!t#o&.

O&'Co&&'ct’s propr#'t!r, t'c%&o$og, #s v'r, %!r" to 
cop, !&" #t co&st!&t$, #&&ov!t's. T%' #&#t#!$ p$!t(or* 
w!s b)#$t (or P#&g A& b'(or' t%' org!&#z!t#o& 
"'c#"'" to $'v'r!g' #t (or 'xt'r&!$ c$#'&ts t%ro)g% 
O&'Co&&'ct’s s'rv#c's. T%#s 'xp!&s#o& !$$ow'" 
O&'Co&&'ct to #&v'st s)bst!&t#!$$, #& !"v!&c'" 
#&t'$$'ct)!$ prop'rt, !&" #&(r!str)ct)r', b'c!)s' #ts 
#&v'st*'&ts s'rv' %)&"r'"s o( (#&!&c#!$ #&st#t)t#o&s, 
#&c$)"#&g #ts ow&'r P#&g A&.

T%' co*p!&, '*p$o,s $'g#o&s o( "!t! sc#'&t#sts 
!&" %o$"s t%o)s!&"s o( p!t'&ts. It co&st!&t$, 
"'v'$ops !&" )p"!t's #ts t'c%&o$og, !&" 
p$!t(or* #& or"'r to st!, !%'!" o( t%' c)rv'. 
O&'Co&&'ct %!s o&' o( t%' *ost !cc)r!t' 
b#o*'tr#c #"'&t#(#c!t#o& s,st'*s #& t%' wor$" w#t% 
99.8% !cc)r!c,.--9

T%' S!!S b)s#&'ss *o"'$ r'q)#r's s)bst!&t#!$ 
)p(ro&t #&v'st*'&ts to p)t t%' p$!t(or* #& 
p$!c'. How'v'r, !(t'r t%#s #&#t#!$ #&v'st*'&t 
p%!s', O&'Co&&'ct c!& '!s#$, 'xp!&" #&to 
&'w g'ogr!p%#c!$ t'rr#tor#'s w#t% r'$!t#v'$, $ow 
#&v'st*'&ts. O&'Co&&'ct’s %)&"r'"s o( pro")cts 
c!& b' "'p$o,'" !&,w%'r' !ro)&" t%' wor$".-20
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S!"esforce
In !999 S#"esforce.com disrupts the 
customer re"#tionship m#n#gement 
(CRM) #ren# b$ offering CRM-#s-#-
service over the Internet. S#"esforce 
un"ocks # new m#rket #nd continu-
ous"$ strengthens its business mode" 
with new innov#tions. 

S"!esforce.com w"s founded in $999 with 
the go"! of “m"king enterprise softw"re "s 
e"s# to use "s " website !ike "m"zon 
.com.” S"!esforce pioneered the softw"re-
"s-"-service (S""s) for customer re!"tion-
ship m"n"gement too!s. The comp"n# didn’t 
stop there "nd h"s const"nt!# improved 
its services "nd business mode!. We distin-
guish between two, nonexh"ustive, business 
mode! ph"ses: the e"r!# business mode! in 
$999 "nd extensions st"rting in 2005. 

Assessment $uestions

S!"esforce.com Business Mode"

Enterprises 
of !"" sizes

Deve!opers

App revenue 
sh!re

AppExch!nge

CRM !s  
! service

P!"tform 
"s " 

service

Access  
to users

Subscription 
fees

Softw!re 
deve"opment

C!oud 
infr"structure

Person!" 
!ssist!nce

P!"tform 
deve!opment

CRM p!"tform

Force.com

Einstein

C!oud 
infr"structure

M!rketing  
& s!"es

M!rketing  
& s!"es

Third-p!rt" 
!pps !nd  
softw!re  
so#ution 

providers

Assessment
S"!esforce pioneered the S""S mode!, which per-
forms we!! on sever"! business mode! dimensions 
th"t !"rge!# compens"te for some of its shortcom-
ings. Once its p!"tform is in p!"ce it c"n sc"!e its 
services e"si!# "nd m"int"in " const"nt "nd direct 
re!"tionship with its customers. The subscription 
mode! !e"ds to predict"b!e "nd recurring revenues 
"nd higher customer !ifetime v"!ue. This compen-
s"tes for the !ower m"rgins due to infr"structure 
costs. 

S"!esforce exp"nds its business mode! in 2005, 
which "ddresses some of its initi"! we"knesses !ike 
re!"tive!# !ow switching costs "nd !ow protect"bi!-
it# of its business mode!. 

 E!r"# Business Mode" (%999) – No Softw!re 
S"!esforce’s p!"tform w"s unique to the CRM 
wor!d in th"t its services cou!d be dep!o#ed 
r"pid!# without infr"structure investments. 
Customers didn’t require h"rdw"re investments 
"nd softw"re inst"!!"tions !ike incumbent  
CRM providers. S"!esforce customers "ccessed 
the CRM service through the c!oud "nd p"#ed  
" recurring subscription fee. 

 Business Mode" Extensions – AppExch!nge,  
Force.com, !nd Einstein  
S"!esforce didn’t stop "t tr"i!b!"zing the softw"re-
"s-"-service mode!. The comp"n# continuous!# 
evo!ved "nd strengthened their business mode! 
over time.

C!oud

CRM 
p!"tform



Frontst!ge

M!rket Exp"orers: How !"rge "nd  
"ttr"ctive is the unt"pped m"rket  
potenti"! we "re going "fter?

+%0&%&2 +3+2&3

Ch!nne" Kings: Do we h"ve !"rge-
sc"!e "nd, ide"!!#, direct "ccess to our 
end-customer?

+%0&%&2 +3+2&3

Gr!vit# Cre!tors: How e"s# or difficu!t  
is it for our customers to !e"ve or switch  
to "nother comp"n#?

+%0&%&2 +3+2&3

B!ckst!ge 

Resource C!st"es:  Do we own ke#  
resources th"t "re difficu!t or impossib!e  
to cop# "nd which give us " signific"nt  
competitive "dv"nt"ge?

+%0&%&2 +3+2&3

Activit# Differenti!tors: Do we cre"te  
signific"nt v"!ue for customers bec"use  
we perform "nd configure "ctivities in  
disruptive!# innov"tive w"#s?

+%0&%&2 +3+2&3

Sc!"ers: How r"pid!# "nd how e"si!# c"n  
we grow our business mode! without sub-
st"nti"! "ddition"! resources "nd "ctivities 
(e.g., bui!ding infr"structure, finding t"!ent)?

+%0&%&2 +3+2&3

Profit Formu"!

Revenue Differenti!tors: Do we use strong 
revenue stre"ms "nd pricing mech"nisms to 
monetize v"!ue cre"tion for customers?

+%0&%&2 +3+2&3

Cost Differenti!tors: Is our cost structure  
convention"! or disruptive?

+%0&%&2 +3+2&3

M!rgin Monsters: Do we h"ve strong  
m"rgins from !ow costs "nd high prices?

+%0&%&2 +3+2&3

Assessment $uestions for Le!ders

2!9
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S!$'s(orc' w!s v#s#o&!r, #& pr'"#ct#&g t%' pot'&t#!$ 
o( t%' c$o)". A p#o&''r o( S!!S, #t op'&s )p CRM 
s'rv#c's (ro* Fort)&' 500 co*p!&#'s to t%' w#"'r 
*!r+'t o( org!&#z!t#o&s o( !$$ s#z's. 

S#&c' c)sto*'rs !cc'ss S!$'s(orc' "#r'ct$, v#! 
t%' c$o)", t%' co*p!&, *!#&t!#&s ! p'r*!&'&t 
c)sto*'r r'$!t#o&s%#p. S!$'s(orc' c!& co&t#&)o)s$, 
p)s% )pgr!"'s !&" &'w ()&ct#o&!$#t#'s to #ts '&t#r' 
c)sto*'r b!s'.

B'c!)s' S!$'s(orc' prov#"'s #ts s'rv#c' #& t%'  
c$o)" #t c!& '!s#$, sc!$' !&" w#t% *#&#*!$ cost. 

S!$'s(orc' s%#(ts t%' tr!&s!ct#o&!$ $#c'&s' s!$'s 
*o"'$s o( #&c)*b'&ts to r'c)rr#&g r'v'&)'s (ro* 
! s'rv#c' s)bscr#pt#o&. It #&cr'!s's t%' c)sto*'r 
$#('t#*' v!$)' o( '!c% c)sto*'r.

S!$'s(orc'’s &'t *!rg#&s !r' s#g&#(#c!&t$, $ow'r 
t%!& t%os' o( #ts #&c)*b'&t co*p't#tors. O(('r#&g 
CRM-!s-!-s'rv#c' r'q)#r's #&v'st*'&ts #& %ost#&g, 
*o&#tor#&g, c)sto*'r s)pport, !&" !cco)&t 
*!&!g'*'&t. How'v'r, str'&gt%s #& ot%'r !r'!s 
$!rg'$, co*p'&s!t' (or t%#s w'!+&'ss.

I& 2005, S!$'s(orc' $!)&c%'s AppExc%!&g', ! 
p$!t(or* (or t%#r"-p!rt, so(tw!r' t%!t #&t'gr!t's 
w#t% #ts CRM. It b)#$"s )p ! $!rg' $#br!r, o( %!r"-
to-cop, t%#r"-p!rt, so(tw!r' !&" s%#(ts (ro* ! 
s#*p$' s'rv#c' prov#"'r to ! p$!t(or* c!st$'.

I& 2008 S!$'s(orc' r'$'!s's Forc'.co* (&ow 
c!$$'" L#g%t&#&g P$!t(or*) t%!t !$$ows c)sto*'rs 
to b)#$" t%'#r ow& c)sto* !pp$#c!t#o&s o& t%' 
p$!t(or*. T%#s s)bst!&t#!$$, sc!$'s st#c+#&'ss !&" 
#&cr'!s's sw#tc%#&g costs. It 'xt'&"s st#c+#&'ss 
b, $!)&c%#&g E#&st'#&, ! s'rv#c' t%!t "'$#v'rs 
!rt#(#c#!$ #&t'$$#g'&c' (AI) c!p!b#$#t#'s !&" !$$ows 
"'v'$op'rs to b)#$" !pps. 

= E!r$, b)s#&'ss 
*o"'$

= B)s#&'ss *o"'$ 
'xt'&s#o&s
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Wh!t !bout #our industr#?

…to be disrupted 

B"$*&$g
P+"r)"c!'t&c"#s

L!g"# s!rv&c!s
E('c"t&o$

M"$'%"ct'r&$g
H!"#t+c"r!

I$s'r"$c!
R!"# !st"t!

Co$str'ct&o$
E$!rg, pro('ct&o$ "$( (&str&b't&o$

Tr"$sport "$( (!#&v!r,
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Improve



Business Mode! Shifts



A b!s"#$ss %o&$' s(")t &$scr"b$s *# 
org*#"z*t"o#’s tr*#s)or%*t"o# )ro% 
* &$c'"#"#g b!s"#$ss %o&$' to * 
%or$ co%p$t"t"v$ o#$. For $x*%p'$, 
t($ s(")t )ro% pro&!ct to s$rv"c$. 
How$v$r, "# so%$ co#t$xts, t($ 
r$v$rs$ s(")t, )ro% s$rv"c$ to pro&!ct, 
%"g(t %*+$ j!st *s %!c( s$#s$.
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V"!ue  
Proposition Shifts 

p. 23$ From Product to  
 Recurring Service 

p. 234 From Low Tech to High Tech 

p. 235 From S"!es to P!"tform

Profit Formu!"  
Driven Shifts 

p. 267  From High Cost to Low Cost

p. 270  From Tr"ns"ction"!  
 to Recurring Revenue

p. 27$  From Convention"!  
 to Contr"ri"n

B"ckst"ge  
Driven Shifts 

p. 255 From Dedic"ted Resources  
 to Mu!ti-Us"ge Resources

p. 258  From Asset He"v#  
 to Asset Light
 
p. 259  From C!osed to Open 
 (Innov"tion)

Frontst"ge  
Driven Shifts 

p. 243 From Niche M"rket  
 to M"ss M"rket

p. 246 From B2B to B2(B2)C 

p. 247  From Low Touch  
 to High Touch
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Shift
P"tterns 

From Origin"! Business Mode!

App!# New Business Mode! P"ttern

Shift to New Business Mode!
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From Origin"! Business Mode!...
The comp!nies we portr!" in this section !## st!rted from !n 
existing business mode#. This existing business mode#  
is often outd!ted !nd in dec#ine !nd requires !n overh!u#. 

App!# New Business Mode! P"ttern
Twe#ve different shift p!tterns th!t est!b#ished comp!nies 
c!n !pp#" to subst!nti!##" improve !nd boost !n existing 
business mode# !re high#ighted. We describe e!ch p!ttern 
so th!t "ou c!n m!ke use of it !s ! reference #ibr!r".

...Shift to New Business Mode!
E!ch c!se serves to high#ight ! p!ttern in !ction. The  
comp!n"’s entire business mode# isn't out#ined, we just  
show how it !pp#ied ! p!rticu#!r p!ttern to shift from !n  
o#d business mode# to ! new, more competitive business 
mode#. In re!#it", !n entire business mode# h!s m!n"  
more bui#ding b#ocks th!t we omit to focus on the shift. 

Legend

 – From Origin!#  
Business Mode#

 – App#" New Business 
Mode# P!ttern

 – Shift to New  
Business Mode#

 – P!ttern  
Bui#ding B#ocks

 – Option!# P!ttern 
Bui#ding B#ocks

 – Origin!# Business  
Mode# B#ocks 

 – Other Business  
Mode# B#ocks
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A r*&"c*' s(")t o) t($ v*'!$  
cr$*t$& )or c!sto%$rs

V"!ue Proposition Shifts 

From Product to Recurring Service

p. 232 Hi#ti 

From Low Tech to High Tech

p. 236  Netf#ix 

From S"!es to P!"tform

p. 238 The App Store



SALES 

CHANNEL

PRODUCT$

RELATED COST

PRODUCT$ 

RELATED 

ACTIVITIES

PRODUCT

CUSTOMER 

SEGMENT

SALES

PRODUCT$ 

RELATED 

RESOURCES

Origin!# product business mode#

Recurring service p!ttern

23!

is the shift from m!nuf!cturing (!nd/or bu"ing) !nd se##ing products tow!rd providing ! 
recurring service. Se##ing products on ! tr!ns!ction!# b!sis requires ! continuous effort for 
ever" s!#e !nd it is often unpredict!b#e. Recurring services require upfront customer !cqui-
sition costs th!t #e!d to recurring revenues. Revenues become more predict!b#e !nd grow 
exponenti!##", bec!use "ou bui#d on top of ! continuous#" growing b!se of customers.

STRATEGIC REFLECTION
How !"g#t w$ grow r$c%rr"&g '&( 
pr$("ct'b)$ r$v$&%$s b* prov"("&g 
' r$c%rr"&g s$rv"c$, r't#$r t#'& 
s$))"&g ' pro(%ct?

Up+ro&t 'cq%"s"t"o& costs p$r  
c%sto!$r !"g#t b$ #"g#$r,  
b%t r$v$&%$s b$co!$ !or$ 
pr$("ct'b)$ '&( t#$ )"+$t"!$  
v')%$ o+ c%sto!$rs o+t$& 
"&cr$'s$s. Pro(%ct '&(/or 
t$c#&o)og* "&&ov't"o& c'&  
o+t$& prov"($ t#$ +o%&('t"o&  
+or &$w s$rv"c$s.

EXAMPLE  
HILTI

From Product  
to Recurring Service

COST OF 

SERVICE

SERVICE 

DELIVERY 

CHANNELS

GET CUSTOMER  

TO USE SERVICE

UPFRONT 

CUSTOMER 

AC%UISITION 

COST

RECURRING 

REVENUE

CUSTOMER 

SEGMENT

SERVICE
SERVICE 

PROVISIONING

SERVICE 

RESOURCES



S!#es 
force

Customer  

!cquisition costs

Too#  

m!nuf!cturing 

& distribution
High  

qu!#it"  

too#s

Bui#ders

Tr!ns!ction!#

Tr!ns!ction!#  

too# s!#es
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In 2000, one of Hi#ti’s customers !sked for 
! ho#istic too# m!n!gement so#ution. Th!t 
m!de Hi#ti re!#ize th!t customers didn’t 
w!nt to own too#s, but !#w!"s w!nted their 
workers to work productive#". Hi#ti beg!n !n 
initi!# pi#ot progr!m for too# f#eet m!n!ge-
ment in Switzer#!nd !nd eventu!##" ro##ed 
out the service wor#dwide in 2003.

With too# f#eet m!n!gement, Hi#ti bec!me 
more re#ev!nt to construction comp!nies 
b" reducing nonproductive time for workers 
!nd !dding ! g!in of t!king on more cus-
tomer jobs (e.g., too# rep!ir).

Hi#ti !#so discovered th!t customers were 
wi##ing to #e!se more too#s th!n the" h!d ever 
purch!sed. Some even !sked Hi#ti to inc#ude 
non-Hi#ti too#s in the service to comp#ete#" pre-
vent nonproductive time due to broken too#s.

When the 2008 fin!nci!# crisis hit the con-
struction sector, m!n" stopped purch!sing 
new equipment. Yet Hi#ti’s business mode# 
shift from ! product to ! recurring service 
!##owed it to overcome the crisis !nd it h!s 
continued to grow since.

Hi!ti
Hi"ti shifts from se""ing high qu#"it$ 
too"s to se""ing too" f"eet m#n#ge-
ment services to construction comp#-
nies, #fter # ke$ customer requests # 
ho"istic too" m#n#gement s$stem to 
incre#se productivit$.

From Product to Recurring Service
2000   2003

$ From Product to Recurring  
Service "nd Revenues

M!n!gers of bui#ding comp!nies h!ve ! #ot 
more to worr" !bout th!n just bu"ing too#s. 
Hi#ti recognizes th!t in 2000 !nd st!rts offering 
to tr!ck, rep!ir, rep#!ce, !nd upgr!de the 
who#e too# f#eet for their c#ients. This incre!ses 
their productivit" b" ensuring the" !#w!"s 
h!ve the right too#s, proper#" m!int!ined !nd 
re#i!b#e !t !## times. Hi#ti !##ows customers to 
#e!se the too#s through ! month#" subscription 
r!ther th!n p!"ing for them upfront – en!b#ing 
predict!bi#it" of costs for bui#ding comp!n" 
m!n!gers !nd recurring revenues for Hi#ti.  
 

2 From Product-Re!"ted 
Activities to Service 
Provisioning

Hi#ti evo#ves its ke" !ctivities 
from its core of m!nuf!cturing 
!nd s!#es to f#eet m!n!ge- 
ment !ctivities th!t en!b#e 
too# tr!cking, rep!iring, 
rep#!cement, !nd upgr!ding. 

From the origin!# product mode#...

Recurring service p!ttern
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$.5
mi!!ion too!s
Hi!ti h"d #.5 mi!!ion too!s under 
f!eet m"n"gement in 20#5.!

2
bi!!ion CHF
Tot"! contr"ct v"!ue of "!! too!s 
under f!eet m"n"gement in 20#8.2

3 From S"!es Ch"nne! to  
Service De!iver# Ch"nne!s

Hi#ti retr!ins its s!#es force to spe!k to execu-
tives r!ther th!n project m!n!gers, !nd !bout 
#ogistics !nd efficienc" r!ther th!n too#s. It 
!dds new on#ine service ch!nne#s to the tr!di-
tion!# s!#es ch!nne#, r!ising !w!reness !bout 
the service, he#ping f#eet customers !ccess 
their inventor" on#ine, !nd en!b#ing them to 
!ccess Hi#ti e!si#" in c!se of ! prob#em with 
their too#s.

4 From " Product to " Service Cost Structure

Hi#ti’s cost structure !d!pts to this new service 
orient!tion with new f#eet m!n!gement costs. 
To d!te, this shift h!s !dded over CHF& bi##ion 
worth of receiv!b#e vo#ume to Hi#ti’s b!#!nce 
sheet. Even customer !cquisition costs (CAC) 
incre!se, due to the #onger s!#es !nd contr!ct-
ing process with bui#ding comp!n" m!n!gers. 
The CAC, however, is now ! one-time cost, 
#e!ding to recurring revenues !nd opportuni-
ties for !ddition!# revenues with the #ong-term 
re#!tionship.

“T#$ b"g b$&$+"t o+ r$c%rr"&g 
s$rv"c$ r$v$&%$s #$)p$( %s 
to st'b")"z$ o%r b%s"&$ss 
(%r"&g t#$ [g)ob') +"&'&c"')] 
cr"s"s—' t"!$ w#$& !ost 
co&tr'ctors wo%)(&’t 
p%rc#'s$ &$w $q%"p!$&t”

'DR. CHRISTOPH LOOS 

CEO o+ H")t"

2

3

4

$

Service-focused  

s!#es & m!rketing

F#eet 

m!n!gement Too# f#eet 

m!n!gement

Construction  

comp!n"  

m!n!gers

Month#"  

service  

revenue

F#eet 

m!n!gement

infr!structure

Inventor"  

of too#s On#ine

F#eet 

m!n!gement

costs

Long-term 

contr!cts

S!#es 
force

Customer 

!cquisition 

costs

Too# m!nuf!cturing 

& distribution
High  

qu!#it"  

too#s

Bui#dersTr!ns!ction!#

Tr!ns!ction!#  

too# s!#es

…to new recurring service mode#



LOW$TECH 

CHANNEL

LOW$TECH 

COST

LOW$TECH 

ACTIVITIES

LOW$TECH 

VALUE 

PROPOSITION

CUSTOMER 

SEGMENT

LOW$TECH  

REVENUE

LOW$TECH 

RESOURCES

Origin!# #ow tech business mode#

High-tech p!ttern
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is the shift from b!sic, often #!bor-intensive, #ow-tech v!#ue propositions tow!rd  
techno#og"-b!sed v!#ue propositions. This shift !##ows sc!#ing re!ch !nd incre!sing price, 
which #e!ds to ! boost in revenues. The incre!se in price !nd revenues compens!tes for  
new techno#og"-re#!ted costs !nd often #e!ds to higher m!rgins. 

STRATEGIC REFLECTION
How !"g#t w$ sc')$ o%r r$'c#, 
"&cr$'s$ pr"c$, '&( boost r$v$&%$s 
b* tr'&s+or!"&g ' )ow-t$c# v')%$ 
propos"t"o& "&to ' #"g#-t$c# v')%$ 
propos"t"o&? W#"c# &$w t$c#&o)-
og* 'ct"v"t"$s, s,"))s, '&( r$so%rc$s 
'r$ r$q%"r$( to 'cco!p)"s# t#"s 
s#"+t? W#"c# &$w t$c# costs (o$s 
t#"s cr$'t$? How 'ttr'ct"v$ 'r$ 
t#$ r$s%)t"&g !'rg"&s?
 
EXAMPLE
Netf#ix

From Low Tech to High Tech

HIGH$TECH 

ACTIVITIES

TECH SKILLS  

& RESOURCES

HIGH$TECH 

COSTS

HIGH$TECH 

REVENUE

HIGH$TECH 

CHANNEL

HIGH$TECH 

VALUE 

PROPOSITION

CUSTOMER 

SEGMENT



SALES 

CHANNEL

VALUE$CHAIN 

COSTS

VALUE$CHAIN 

ACTIVITIES

CUSTOMER  

BASE

SALES VALUE 

PROPOSITION

CUSTOMER 

SEGMENT

SALES 

REVENUE

Origin!# s!#e
s business mode#

P#!tform p!ttern

VALUE$CHAIN 

COSTS
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is the shift from v!#ue-ch!in !ctivities !nd se##ing products tow!rd products th!t become  
! p#!tform for third-p!rt" products !nd v!#ue-!dded services. V!#ue incre!ses for customers 
bec!use the" don’t just purch!se ! product, but bu" into ! p#!tform ecos"stem. The v!#ue 
for third-p!rt" product !nd service providers is !ccess to ! customer b!se. P#!tforms 
!re h!rder to disrupt th!n simp#e products bec!use the" cre!te resource c!st#es network 
effects (see p. &64).

STRATEGIC REFLECTION
How !"g#t w$ g'"& ' co!p$t"t"v$ 
'(v'&t'g$ b* $st'b)"s#"&g o%r-
s$)v$s 's t#$ p)'t+or! co&&$ct"&g 
o%r c%sto!$rs w"t# t#"r(-p'rt* 
pro(%cts '&( s$rv"c$ prov"($rs?  

T#"s w")) '))ow %s to "&cr$'s$ v')%$ 
+or o%r c%sto!$rs '&( b%")( '& 
$cos*st$! o+ t#"r(-p'rt* pro(%ct 
'&( s$rv"c$ prov"($rs. P)'t+or! 
$cos*st$!s 'r$ #'r($r to  
r$p)"c't$ t#'& cop*"&g pro(%cts. 

EXAMPLE  
iPhone & App Store

From S"!es to P!"tform 

PLATFORM 

ACTIVITIES

PLATFORM

SECOND  

CUSTOMER 

BASE

SECOND 

VALUE 

PROPOSITION

PLATFORM 

COSTS

PLATFORM 

CHANNEL

SECOND 

CUSTOMER 

SEGMENT

ADDITIONAL 

REVENUE

SALES  

VALUE 

PROPOSITION

CUSTOMER 

SEGMENT

SALES 

REVENUE

CUSTOMER 

BASE

SALES 

CHANNEL

VALUE$CHAIN 

ACTIVITIES

VALUE$CHAIN 

ACTIVITIES



M!ss 

m!rket

DVD  

inventor"

DVD  

subscription

Customer  

d!t!

Website

Inventor" & 

shipping costs

Shipping  

& #ogistics
Shipping 

p!rtners

Content 

providers

Movies  

b" m!i#

Content

!cquisition
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$ From Low-Tech to High-
Tech V"!ue Proposition

Netf#ix #!unches !s !n 
on#ine DVD rent!# business 
in &998, with the vision to 
move to stre!ming !s soon 
!s Internet speeds permit. 
In 2007 it m!kes th!t vision 
! re!#it" !nd shifts to 
stre!ming content on#ine.

In &998 Reed H!stings !nd M!rc R!ndo#ph 
#!unched Netf#ix !s !n on#ine DVD rent!# ser-
vice. The" be#ieved it w!s the right product 
!nd service for the Internet !t the time. 

Yet from the st!rt the founders h!d ! 
vision of ! video stre!ming p#!tform. Netf#ix 
invested & to 2% of its revenue in down#o!d-
ing services, w!iting p!tient#" to tr!nsform 
its business mode# tow!rd stre!ming with 
incre!sing Internet b!ndwidth.(

In 2007, Netf#ix successfu##" shifted from 
#ow tech to high tech, rep#!cing ph"sic!# 
DVDs with on#ine stre!ming !s its m!in 
source of revenue.

Revenues grew tenfo#d in the fo##owing 
dec!de, with ph"sic!# DVD shipping no #on-
ger constr!ining sc!#!bi#it". B" 20&8, 96% of 
revenue c!me from stre!ming.

Netf#ix !d!pted its business mode# !g!in 
in 20&3 !nd beg!n producing origin!# con-
tent. In 20&9, Netf#ix spent !n estim!ted $&5 
bi##ion on content.%

Netf!ix
Netf"ix shifts from # m#i" order  
DVD rent#" comp#n$ to #n on"ine 
stre#ming p"#tform in 2007 when 
Internet&speeds #nd consumer 
devices #"ign with Reed H#stings’s 
vision of “movies on the Internet.”

From Low Tech to High Tech
&998  2007

2  From Low-Tech to  
High-Tech Activities

To de#iver stre!ming  
Netf#ix executes ! m!jor 
shift in ke" !ctivities.  
The" move from #!bor- 
intensive !ctivities such  
!s shipping !nd #ogistics  
to tech !ctivities such  
!s stre!ming p#!tform 
deve#opment !nd m!inte-
n!nce. Netf#ix !#so  
exp!nds into #icensing  
!nd producing content.

3  From Low-Tech to HIgh-
Tech Ski!!s "nd Resources

Stre!ming resu#ts in m!jor 
ch!nges to ke" resources, 
with the stre!ming p#!tform 
rep#!cing the DVD inven-
tor". Softw!re !nd network 
engineering ski##s become 
centr!#. Customer-viewing 
d!t! !nd recommend!tion 
!#gorithms g!in even more 
import!nce with the shift 
to stre!ming. D!t! drives 
content investment decisions 
!nd he#ps customers find 
re#ev!nt content. 

From the origin!# #ow-tech mode#...

High-tech p!ttern
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$0% 
of U.S. TV viewing
Netf!ix now "ccounts for #0% of 
U.S. TV viewing time. Netf!ix s"$s it 
stre"ms #00 mi!!ion hours " d"$ to 
TV screens in the United St"tes.5

4 From Low-Tech to High-Tech Costs

With the m!jor shift in !ctivities !nd resources 
Netf#ix’s cost structure evo#ves from th!t of 
! #ogistics comp!n" to one of ! softw!re 
!nd p#!tform comp!n". M!in costs !re now 
p#!tform deve#opment !nd m!inten!nce. In the 
future Netf#ix wi## !#so incre!se its investments 
in content #icensing !nd their own production.

5 From Low-Tech to High-Tech Revenues

Netf#ix experiments with sever!# subscription 
p#!ns. To boost growth in 2007 it #owers the 
price of its stre!ming p#!n to $9.99 per month 
(comp!red to its DVD subscription of $&9.95 per 
month in 2004). Whi#e revenue per customer 
dec#ines, the e!se of !ccess !nd g#ob!# re!ch 
#e!ds to high customer growth !nd subse-
quent#" gre!ter revenues from its high-tech 
stre!ming v!#ue proposition.

“DVDs w")) co&t"&%$ to 
g$&$r't$ b"g pro+"ts "& t#$ 
&$'r +%t%r$. N$t+)"x #'s 't 
)$'st '&ot#$r ($c'($ o+ 
(o!"&'&c$ '#$'(  
o+ "t. B%t !ov"$s ov$r 
t#$ I&t$r&$t 'r$ co!"&g, 
'&( 't so!$ po"&t "t w")) 
b$co!$ b"g b%s"&$ss."

'REED HASTINGS IN 2005, 

N$t+)"x +o%&($r

Stre!ming  

p#!tform  

deve#opment  

& m!inten!nce

Stre!ming 

p#!tform

Softw!re 

& network 

engineers

Content 

stre!ming 

p#!tform

On#ine 

stre!ming

G#ob!# m!ss 

m!rket

Stre!ming 

subscriptions

Content 

#icensingStre!ming  

p#!tform  

deve#opment  

& m!inten!nce

Content #icensing

Inventor" & 

shipping costs

Shipping  

`& #ogistics

Shipping 

p!rtners

Content 

providers

Movies  

b" m!i#

Content

!cquisition

Customer d!t!
DVD inventor"

Website

$58
mi!!ion
P"id subscribers g!ob"!!$  
"s of September 20#9.6 

...to new high-tech mode#
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$ From Sing!e Product V"!ue Proposition  
for One Segment to Second P!"tform V"!ue 
Proposition to Another Segment%

One "e!r !fter #!unching the iPhone, App#e 
re#e!ses the App Store, shifting from just se##ing 
phones to becoming ! p#!tform. This h!s two 
consequences: 

&. The !ttr!ctiveness of the iPhone grows with 
ever" !ddition!# g!me, uti#it", !nd entert!in-
ment !pp !dded to the App Store.

2. App#e’s m!ss of iPhone users wi##ing to p!" for 
!pps becomes !n !##uring v!#ue proposition to 
!ttr!ct !pp deve#opers. 

App#e is the first mobi#e phone m!nuf!cturer to 
shift tow!rd becoming ! mobi#e-first p#!tform  
th!t connects consumers with !pp deve#opers  
on ! #!rge g#ob!# sc!#e. 

2 From S"!es Ch"nne! to P!"tform "s " Ch"nne!

App#e !#so extends its ch!nne#s with the shift 
from s!#es to p#!tform. The App Store becomes ! 
continuous p#!tform ch!nne# th!t connects iPhone 
owners with !pp deve#opers. Ret!i# !nd App#e 
Stores where bu"ers get their phones is ! much 
more tr!ns!ction!# s!#es ch!nne#.

App#e #!unched the iPhone in 2007 !nd  
the App Store, its p#!tform for sm!rtphone 
!pps, in 2008.

Steve )obs w!s initi!##" hesit!nt to #et 
third-p!rt" deve#opers in the App Store but 
ch!nged his mind !s it u#tim!te#" fit into his 
vision of !dding v!#ue to the iPhone. The App 
Store bec!me ! compe##ing, comp#ement!r" 
v!#ue proposition to the iPhone. The two 
were promoted !s one, with the memor!b#e 
2009 t!g#ine: “There’s !n App for Th!t.”

The App Store en!b#ed App#e to shift its 
business mode# from se##ing ! phone to 
m!n!ging ! p#!tform. This p#!tform bec!me 
so powerfu# th!t in 20&9, the U.S. Supreme 
Court !##owed !n !ntitrust #!wsuit !g!inst 
App#e to proceed (b!sed on the premise th!t 
App#e h!s !n effective monopo#" over the 
App Store).

The App 
Store
With the re"e#se of the App Store in 
2008, App"e shifts its business mode" 
from se""ing h#rdw#re #nd music  
to # p"#tform business connecting  
mi""ions of #pp deve"opers with iPhone 
users. This shift signific#nt"$ incre#ses 
customer v#"ue, cre#tes # "ock-in,  
#nd produces strong network effects. 

From S"!es to P!"tform
2007  2008

From the origin!# s!#e
s mode#...

P#!tform p!ttern
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3 From V"!ue Ch"in Activities  
to P!"tform Activities

App#e continues to m!n!ge 
v!#ue ch!in !ctivities for its* 
sm!rtphones, "et !dds ke" 
!ctivities such !s App Store 
deve#opment !nd m!inten!nce 
to en!b#e its p#!tform business.

4 From Nonexistent  
to Strong Network Effects

The App Store becomes !  
signific!nt p!rt of App#e’s 
business mode# !nd cre!tes 
strong network effects. The 
more iPhone users, the more 
!ttr!ctive the v!#ue proposition 
for !pp deve#opers becomes. 
The more !pp deve#opers, the 
more !pps on the p#!tform 
!nd, subsequent#" the more 
!ttr!ctive the v!#ue proposition 
for iPhone bu"ers. 

5 From S"!es to Addition"! 
Revenue Stre"m

The App Store gener!tes !  
new source of revenue for 
App#e—t!king ! &5 to 30% 
commission on ever" !pp !nd 
subscription purch!sed within 
the App Store. L!ter in App#e's 
histor" this recurring revenue 
he#ps App#e diversif" !w!"  
from ! pure#" tr!ns!ction!#, 
h!rdw!re s!#es mode# tow!rd 
more service revenues.

$$20
bi!!ion
Amount App!e h"s p"id  
deve!opers since  
the App Store !"unched.'

2
mi!!ion
The App Store !"unched with 552 
"pps "nd h"s grown to 2 mi!!ion 
with over #80 bi!!ion "pps down-
!o"ded%in the p"st dec"de.7

Number of Av"i!"b!e Apps  
in the App!e App Store(

3,000,000

2,000,000

&,000,000

2008 20&7

2

3

4

$

5

Apps

App Store  

s!#es commissions 

(&5–30%)

App Store 

p#!tform

App Store 

deve#opment & 

m!inten!nce

App Store  

deve#opment  

& m!inten!nce

App 
Store

User b!se 

(iPhone 

owners)

P!"ment 

to !pp 

deve#opers

Apps

App 

deve#opers

Sm!rtphone 

bu"ers

Sm!rtphone 

s!#es

Ret!i#  

(App#e Stores)

H!rdw!re 

design & 

m!nuf!cturing

Sm!rtphone 

v!#ue ch!in

High-end 

sm!rtphone

L!rge  

number of 

iPhone  

owners

...to new p#!tform mode#



$ From High Tech for Tr"dition"!  
Customer Segment to Low Tech  
for Unt"pped Customer Segment

With the Wii, Nintendo decides to bre!k the ru#es  
of competition in the g!me conso#e m!rket. It shifts 
from competing on techno#og" perform!nce for 
h!rdcore g!mers to fun g!mep#!" !nd motion con-
tro# for c!su!# g!mers, !## en!b#ed b" che!p, off-
the-she#f techno#og". The Wii’s m!in competitors !t 
the time, the Xbox 360 from Microsoft !nd PS3 from 
Son", h!ve 20 times more gr!phic processing power 
!nd more th!n four times !s much computing 
power. Yet the unique #ow-tech Wii reson!tes with 
the #!rge !nd unt!pped m!rket of c!su!# g!mers. 

2 From High-Tech Cost Structure  
to Low-Tech Cost Structure

Nintendo shifts from cost#" high-tech !ctivities 
!nd resources to #ower-cost ones, bec!use the Wii 
m!kes do with #ess processing power !nd #ower 
qu!#it" gr!phics. M!nuf!cturing the Wii is much 
simp#er !nd che!per bec!use it uses off-the-she#f 
components. The signific!nt ch!nges in the cost 
structure !##ow Nintendo to m!ke ! profit on ever" 
Wii so#d, !s comp!red to Son" !nd Microsoft, who 
need to subsidize their conso#es.

G!me  

s!#es

High-tech cost 

structure

Conso#e  

s!#es

Cost#"  

R&D

Cost#" IP

H!rd-core 

g!mers

High-tech  

g!ming  

conso#e
Ret!i#

Techno#og" 

p!rtners
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Nintendo Wii
In the e#r"$ 2000s, Nintendo no "onger 
h#s the me#ns to compete on high-
tech g#ming conso"es. In 2006, it 
turns # we#kness into #n opportunit$ 
#nd re"e#ses the Wii. The Wii fe#tures 
inferior techno"og$ but is #n inst#nt 
success with c#su#" g#mers.

From High Tech to Low Tech 
2003  2006

In 2003, the profits of the )!p!nese g!me 
!nd conso#e deve#oper Nintendo fe## b" 38%. 
Sever!# m!jor g!me deve#opers pu##ed their 
support for the G!meCube, Nintendo’s m!in 
conso#e !t the time. The comp!n" w!s in ! 
“st!te of crisis.” It h!d to re!ct !nd decided 
to t!ke ! different !ppro!ch.

Nintendo refocused on its core mission 
of p#!" over power. It !cknow#edged th!t it 
cou#d no #onger compete in the r!ce to bui#d 
the most powerfu# conso#e with the best 
gr!phics !t the #owest cost. It sidestepped 
competition !nd re#e!sed the Wii in 2006— 
! simp#ified conso#e t!rgeted !t the m!ss 
m!rket of c!su!# g!mers.

Nintendo so#d five times more Wii th!n 
G!meCube conso#es. It reg!ined m!rket 
#e!dership for the next few "e!rs b" shifting 
from high-tech to #ow-tech conso#es with off-
the-she#f components.)*

G!me  

s!#es

Simp#ified  

R&D

Simp#ified,  

fun Wii  

conso#e

C!su!#  

g!mers

Off-the-  

she#f  

techno#og"

Reduced tech  

cost structure

High-m!rgin 

conso#e s!#es
2

2

$

$

Ret!i#

From the origin!# high-tech mode#...

...to new #ow-tech mode#

REVERSE



$ From P!"tform V"!ue 
Proposition to S"!es V"!ue 
Proposition 

With Am!zon m!rketp#!ce 
the comp!n" bui#t the #e!ding 
e-commerce p#!tform for third-
p!rt" products. In 2007 Am!zon 
decides to shift tow!rds !#so 
se##ing its own br!nded prod-
ucts. The Kind#e e-re!der is the 
first. In 2009 Am!zon #!unches 
its priv!te #!be# business under 
the Am!zonB!sics n!me. It 
exp!nds from se##ing ch!rging 
c!b#es !nd b!tteries to thou-
s!nds of ever"d!" items.

2 From P!"tform Activities  
to S"!es-Focused Activities 

Am!zon uses the consumer 
d!t! from its p#!tform  
business to identif" product 
c!ndid!tes for its priv!te #!be# 
business. Am!zon m!rkets 
successfu# product c!ndid!tes 
under the Am!zonB!sics  
br!nd. It purch!ses products  
in bu#k from ret!i#ers !#re!d" 
tr!ns!cting on its p#!tform, 
rebr!nds them !nd se##s them 
!s recommended products on 
its e-commerce p#!tform.

3 From P!"tform Revenues  
to S"!es Revenues

Am!zon exp!nds its revenue 
stre!ms from tr!ns!ction 
commissions to s!#es m!rgins 
with the shift from p#!tform to 
s!#es. Revenues from se##ing its 
own priv!te #!be# products !re 
!n !ttr!ctive !ddition to ! pure 
commission-b!sed mode#. 

User d!t!

P#!tform 

oper!tions

Connecting 

e-commerce 

p#!tform

E-commerce 

p#!tform

Third-p!rt"  

vendors

P#!tform 

` costs

S!#es 

commissions

E-commerce 

p#!tform

Third-p!rt"  

vendors

Consumers
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Am"zon 
Priv"te L"be!
In 2009, Am#zon exp#nds from p"#t-
form to s#"es b$ "#unching Am#zon 
priv#te "#be"s. It copies third-p#rt$ 
se""ers who cre#ted successfu" busi-
nesses b$ sourcing products #bsent 
from Am#zon’s p"#tform. Am#zon 
sees this #s #n opportunit$ to cre#te 
its own "ine of products. 

From P!"tform to S"!es
2007  2009

In &999 Am!zon #!unched its third-p!rt" 
se##er m!rketp#!ce !nd est!b#ished itse#f 
!s !n incredib#" successfu# e-commerce 
p#!tform for other ret!i#ers. In 2007 Am!zon 
beg!n to use its p#!tform to se## its own 
e#ectronic devices (Kind#e e-re!der) !nd 
exp!nded to priv!te #!be# products under 
the Am!zonB!sics br!nd.

Whi#e m!n" comp!nies !im to shift from 
s!#es to p#!tform, Am!zon executed ! 
reverse shift from p#!tform to s!#es. With its 
priv!te #!be# business Am!zon st!rted to 
compete with third-p!rt" supp#iers who !re 
!#so customers of its e-commerce business. 

Am!zon continuous#" exp!nded its priv!te 
#!be# product c!t!#og with ! wide se#ection 
(from e#ectronics to c#othing !nd ever"d!" 
!ccessories) !nd #ower prices.

P#!tform 

oper!tions
Connecting 

e-commerce 

p#!tform

E-commerce 

p#!tform

Third-p!rt" 

vendors

P#!tform  

costs

S!#es 

commissions

E-commerce 

p#!tform

Third-p!rt" 

vendors

Consumers
D!t!  

mining

Priv!te #!be# 

br!nd

Am!zon  

priv!te  

#!be#s

Priv!te  

#!be# s!#es
Priv!te #!be#  

m!rketing  

costs

User d!t!
2

$

3

From the origin!# p#!
tform mode#...

...to new s!#es mode#
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A r*&"c*' s(")t o) w(o "s  
t*rg$t$& *#& (ow pro&!cts  
*#& s$rv"c$s *r$ &$'"v$r$& 

Frontst"ge Driven Shifts 

From Niche M"rket to M"ss M"rket

p. 244 TED 

From B2B to B2(B2)C

p. 248  Inte# Inside 

From Low Touch to High Touch

p. 250 App#e Genius B!r



SPECIALIZED 

CHANNELS

NICHE 

MARKETING

NICHE VALUE 

PROPOSITION

NICHE 

MARKET

HIGH$PRICE 

REVENUE

NICHE  

BRAND

Origin!# niche m!rket business mode#

M!ss m!rket p!ttern
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is the shift from niche m!rket p#!"er to m!ss m!rket p#!"er. This often requires ! simp#i-
fic!tion of the v!#ue proposition to c!ter to ! #!rger m!rket. The #ower price th!t such ! 
simp#ified v!#ue proposition comm!nds is compens!ted b" ! #!rger vo#ume of revenues from 
the m!ss m!rket. This shift requires m!rketing !ctivities, ch!nne#s, !nd ! br!nd th!t !re 
t!i#ored to the m!ss m!rket.

STRATEGIC REFLECTION
How !"g#t w$ s"!p)"+* o%r 
v')%$ propos"t"o& to br$', o%t 
o+ ' &"c#$ !'r,$t '&( c't$r to 
' !'ss !'r,$t? How !"g#t w$ 
c#'&g$ !'r,$t"&g '&( br'&( 
to r$'c# ' !'ss !'r,$t? How 
c'& w$ co!p$&s't$ +or )ow$r 
pr"c$s '&( "&cr$'s$( !'r,$t"&g 
costs w"t# !or$ r$v$&%$s +ro! 
' )'rg$r !'ss !'r,$t?

EXAMPLE  
TED

From Niche M"rket  
to M"ss M"rket

MASS 

MARKETING 

COST

MASS 

CHANNEL

LOW$PRICE 

HIGH$VOLUME 

REVENUE

MASS  

MARKET

MASS MARKET 

VALUE 

PROPOSITION

MASS 

MARKETING

MASS 

MARKET 

BRAND
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Conference 

fees

Conference 
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Sponsoring

Sponsors
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TED #!unched in &984 !s ! conference for 
the inte##ectu!##" curious on the topics of 
techno#og", entert!inment, !nd design. The 
first conference in C!#iforni! #ost mone" !nd 
the event w!sn’t he#d !g!in unti# &990. From 
then on, it bec!me !n !nnu!# event. 

In 200&, ! nonprofit !cquired TED with  
! renewed commitment to seek “out the 
most interesting peop#e on E!rth !nd #et 
them communic!te their p!ssion.” It w!sn’t 
unti# six TED T!#ks were posted on#ine  
(for free) in 2006 th!t TED bec!me ! m!ss 
m!rket, vir!# sens!tion.

After one mi##ion views within three 
months TED re#!unched its website to focus 
on videos. B" 20&2, TED T!#ks re!ched its 
one bi##ionth view.))

TED continues to reinject profits from  
conferences !nd sponsored gr!nts into  
its on#ine p#!tform, content deve#opment, 
!nd m!ss m!rketing !ctivities. This w!" 
ide!s sh!red in #oc!# TED conferences  
continue to be !v!i#!b#e to the m!sses  
vi! the recorded TED T!#ks.

TED
TED puts six TED T#"ks on"ine in 2006 
#nd the success is overwhe"ming.  
TED tr#nsforms from #n invite-on"$, 
niche conference to # m#ss, on"ine  
destin#tion for the inte""ectu#""$ curious.

From Niche to M"ss M"rket 
&990 2006

$ From Niche to  
M"ss M"rket 

After the success of posting 
videos of ! few t!#ks on#ine, 
TED decides to shift from 
!n exc#usive conference, 
once ! "e!r in C!#iforni!, to 
providing video content of 
!## its t!#ks on#ine. TED shifts 
from #oc!##" imp!cting 800 
peop#e per "e!r to re!ching 
mi##ions of peop#e ever" d!".

2 From Speci"!ized 
Ch"nne!s to M"ss Ch"nne!

Historic!##" TED used #oc!# 
ch!nne#s to se## their invite-
on#" tickets for their con-
ference. With the success 
of TED T!#ks, TED deve#ops 
! digit!# infr!structure to 
re!ch the m!sses. TED T!#ks 
!re distributed g#ob!##" 
through its website.

From the origin!# niche mode#...

M!ss m!rket p!ttern
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3 From Niche Activities  
to M"ss M"rketing

Historic!##" TED’s !ctivities 
focused on the org!niz!-
tion !nd s!#es of the "e!r#" 
conference. TED evo#ves 
its !ctivities to re!ch !s 
m!n" viewers !s possib#e 
with its s#og!n “ide!s worth 
spre!ding.” It !#so exp!nds 
its !ctivities to wor#d-c#!ss 
video production in order 
to c!pture !nd bro!dc!st 
wor#d-c#!ss content. 

4 From Niche to M"ss Br"nd

TED T!#ks h!ve more th!n 
nine mi##ion views per d!" 
in 20&8, !nd the TED br!nd 
h!s grown to become ! 
m!ss m!rket br!nd we##-
known to curious individu!#s 
!nd !ttr!ctive to sponsors 
th!t !re required to fund 
TED’s growth.

“W#$& w$ +"rst p%t %p ' +$w  
o+ t#$ t'),s 's '& $xp$r"!$&t, 
w$ got s%c# "!p'ss"o&$( 
r$spo&s$s t#'t w$ ($c"($( to 
+)"p t#$ org'&"z't"o& o& "ts #$'( 
'&( t#"&, o+ o%rs$)v$s &ot so 
!%c# 's ' co&+$r$&c$ b%t 's 
‘"($'s wort# spr$'("&g,’ b%")("&g 
' b"g w$bs"t$ 'ro%&( "t. T#$ 
co&+$r$&c$ "s st")) t#$ $&g"&$, 
b%t t#$ w$bs"t$ "s t#$ '!p)"+"$r 
t#'t t',$s t#$ "($'s  
to t#$ wor)(.”

 —CHRIS ANDERSON, MARCH 20&2  
C%r'tor o+ TED

TED T!#ks

TED T!#ks video 

production

M!ss m!rketing

Vo#unteer  

tr!ns#!tors

YouTube

$0-  
(free 

stre!ming)Website 

!nd !pp 

m!inten!nce

Website

G#ob!#  

inte##ectu!##" 

curious  

individu!#s

Website  

!nd !pp

M!ss  

m!rket  

br!nd

TED 

spe!kers

Sponsoring

Visibi#it"

Sponsors

St!ging TED 

conference
TED  

conference

Invite-on#" 

inf#uencers

Invite-on#" 

conference

Conference 

fees

Conference 

#ogistics

Audience St!ff

M!ss  

m!rketing  

costs

$ 
mi!!ion views
The first six TED T"!ks posted 
on!ine re"ched # mi!!ion views  
within three months.&'

3,200+ 
TED T"!ks on!ine
As of December 20#9, 3,200 
TED t"!ks "re posted on!ine 
for free.&(

6,000
New video views  
per minute.!4

3

2

$

4

...to new m!ss m!rket mode#



B2B  
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Origin!# B2B business mode#

B2(B2)C p!ttern
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is the shift from ! B2B supp#ier th!t’s invisib#e to the consumer tow!rd ! 
br!nd th!t m!tters to the consumer. This doesn’t necess!ri#" require ! shift 
tow!rd cutting out the midd#em!n comp#ete#" !nd going it !#one. It’s often 
! br!nd shift tow!rd becoming more re#ev!nt to the consumer !nd inc#udes 
incre!sed consumer m!rketing !nd B2C br!nd deve#opment or extension.

STRATEGIC REFLECTION
How !"g#t w$ "&cr$'s$ r$v$&%$s 
b* b$co!"&g !or$ r$)$v'&t to 
co&s%!$rs "+ w$ 'r$ ' “#"(($&” 
B2B s%pp)"$r? How !"g#t w$  
pos"t"o& o%rs$)v$s to cr$'t$  
v')%$ +or co&s%!$rs? How w")) 
t#'t pos"t"o&"&g !',$ %s !or$ 
'ttr'ct"v$ to o%r B2B c%sto!$r 
'&( "&c$&t"v"z$ t#$! to !',$  
o%r br'&( v"s"b)$ "& t#$"r pro(%ct 
'&(/or s$rv"c$?

EXAMPLE  
Inte# Inside 

From B2B to B2(B2)C

B2C 

MARKETING 

COST

B2C 

CHANNEL

B2C 

REVENUE

CONSUMER 

+B2C,

B2C VALUE 

PROPOSITION

END  

CUSTOMER 

MARKETING

B2C 
BRAND



MASS-

AUTOMATED 

RELATIONSHIP

STANDARDIZED 

OPERATION

STANDARDIZED 

LOW$TOUCH 

VALUE 

PROPOSITION

CUSTOMER 

SEGMENT

Origin!# #ow-touch business mode#

High-touch p!ttern
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is the shift from st!nd!rdized, #ow-touch v!#ue propositions tow!rd  
customized, high-touch v!#ue propositions. This shift norm!##" requires  
new hum!n-b!sed !ctivities, which incre!se #!bor costs. However,  
high-touch v!#ue propositions comm!nd premium prices !nd #e!d to 
incre!sed revenues. 

STRATEGIC REFLECTION
How !"g#t w$ "&cr$'s$ pr"c$ '&( 
r$v$&%$s b* t%r&"&g ' st'&('r(-
"z$( )ow-to%c# v')%$ propos"t"o& 
"&to ' #"g#-to%c# v')%$ propos"-
t"o&? How c'& w$ b$st !'"&t'"& 
t#$ sc')$ b$&$+"ts o+ st'&('r("z'-
t"o& w"t#o%t "&c%rr"&g ')) o+ t#$ 
sc')$ )"!"t't"o&s o+ ' #"g#-to%c# 
'ppro'c#?

EXAMPLE  
App#e Genius B!r

From Low Touch 
to High Touch

INCREASED 

LABOR 
COST

PREMIUM PRICE 

REVENUE

HIGH  

TOUCH

HIGH$TOUCH 

VALUE 

PROPOSITION

HUMAN 

INTENSIVE 

ACTIVITIES CUSTOMER 

SEGMENT



B2B m!rketing

Microprocessor 

production & 

distribution

PC 

m!nuf!cturers

Rese!rch & 

deve#opment

Component 

within PC

PC 

m!nuf!cturers

S!#es to PC 

m!nuf!cturers

H!rdw!re 

production & 

distribution

Rese!rch & 

deve#opment

Inte##ectu!# 

propert"
PC ret!i#ers

B2B s!#es 

force

From the origin!# B2B mode#...

B2(B2)C p!ttern
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Inte# cre!ted the Inte# Inside m!rketing 
c!mp!ign in &99& !s ! me!ns to differen-
ti!te its microprocessors (!nd the PCs th!t 
cont!ined them) from other, #ower-qu!#it" 
PCs on the m!rket. Previous#", Inte# h!d no 
direct re#!tionship with the PC consumer—it 
w!s mere#" ! producer of the component 
"et integr!# p!rt of the PC, !nd Inte# de!#t 
on#" with the PC m!nuf!cturers.

Inte# decided to sp#it the cost of !dver-
tising with the PC m!nuf!cturers if the" 
!greed to !ffix the Inte# Inside #ogo !nd 
sticker on the PCs !nd their p!ck!ging.

The Inte# Inside sticker bec!me ! “se!# 
of !pprov!#”—consumers might not know 
wh!t ! processor did but the" knew it me!nt 
qu!#it", re#i!bi#it", !nd perform!nce.

Inte# effective#" tr!nsformed from !n engi-
neering comp!n" m!nuf!cturing ! computer 
component to ! consumer product comp!n" 
gu!r!nteeing ! #eve# of perform!nce.

Inte! Inside
In the !990s, PCs #nd the components 
within them #re r#pid"$ commoditizing.  
To respond to this thre#t, Inte" "#unches 
the Inte" Inside c#mp#ign to shift 
from # behind-the-scenes business- 
to-business microchip supp"ier to # 
trusted business-to-consumer br#nd.

From B2B to B2(B2)C
&990  &99&

$ From B2B to B2C Ch"nne! 

In &99&, Inte# #!unches the Inte# 
Inside !dvertising c!mp!ign 
!s ! B2C ch!nne# to re!ch con-
sumers direct#". It dr!stic!##" 
incre!ses its visibi#it". Inte# !#so 
convinces PC m!nuf!cturers 
to !dd the Inte# Inside #ogo on 
their PCs, extern!# p!ck!ging, 
!nd !dvertising in return for 
he!vi#" contributing to m!r-
keting costs. Inte# shifts from ! 
behind-the-scenes B2B micro-
chip supp#ier to ! B2C br!nd 
with direct consumer !ccess.

2 From B2B M"rketing  
to End-Customer M"rketing

M!rketing m!ttered #itt#e when 
Inte# w!s !n engineering-driven 
B2B p#!"er. With the shift 
tow!rd consumers, Inte# needs 
to deve#op new end-customer 
m!rketing ski##s !nd ! strong 
B2C br!nd. It succeeds !nd 
bui#ds ! consumer st!p#e !sso-
ci!ted with qu!#it", re#i!bi#it", 
!nd perform!nce.



...to new B2(B2)C mode#

Microprocessor 

production & 

distribution

PC 

m!nuf!cturers

Component 

within PC

PC 

m!nuf!cturers

S!#es to PC 

m!nuf!cturersH!rdw!re 

production & 

distribution

Rese!rch & 

deve#opment

Inte##ectu!# 

propert"

B2B s!#es 

force

Rese!rch & 

deve#opment
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End-customer 

m!rketing 

c!mp!ign High-qu!#it"  

PC with  

Inte# Inside

$0 (n!me  

recognition)

B2C 

m!rketing

Inte# Inside  

!dvertising 

c!mp!ign

Co-br!nded PCs 

!nd p!ck!ging

PC bu"ers

Lovem!rk 

br!nd

Inte# Inside  

br!nd

3 From Less to More B2B S"!es 
Th"nks to B2C Br"nd "s " 
Revenue Mu!tip!ier

The power of its new#" g!ined 
B2C m!ss-m!rket br!nd he#ps 
Inte# differenti!te itse#f from 
no-n!me microchip supp#iers. 
PC m!nuf!cturers st!rt to re#" 
on Inte#’s trusted br!nd !s ! 
differenti!tor to ch!rge higher 
premiums to the end customer. 
This #e!ds to higher s!#es !nd 
revenues for PC m!nuf!cturers 
th!t mu#tip#" Inte#’s revenues 
from microprocessors.

$$$0
mi!!ion
Cost of "dvertising c"mp"ign  
over the first three $e"rs.!5

#$
M"rket !e"der in semiconductor  
s"!es from #992–20#6 with 
#0 to #5% m"rket sh"re.!6

3,000
In its first $e"r (#99#), the Inte! 
Inside !ogo "ppe"red on over 
3,000 p"ges of its customers’ 
(OEM) "dvertising.!7

$33
thous"nd
B$ #993, #33 thous"nd PC 
"dvertisements were using 
the Inte! Inside Logo "nd #,400 
OEMs h"d signed on to the 
progr"m.!5

$$
bi!!ion
Inte!’s net income topped 
$# bi!!ion for the first time in 
#992, fo!!owing the Inte! Inside 
c"mp"ign!8

3

2
$



Third-p!rt" 

technici!ns

High-end  

devices with 

third-p!rt"  

tech support

Device s!#es

Emp#o"ee  

costsRet!i#  

oper!tion!# 

costs

Autom!ted/ 

third-p!rt" 

support
High-end  

tech device 

bu"ers
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Before App#e Stores, App#e used third-p!rt" 
ret!i#ers for both s!#es !nd technic!# sup-
port. This #ed to inconsistencies in customer 
experience both during !nd !fter s!#es. 

In 200&, App#e #!unched the App#e Store 
with the Genius B!r embedded, !s ! ke" 
component of its ret!i# str!teg". 

The Genius B!r provided person!#ized, 
friend#" technic!# support, !s we## !s prod-
uct demos !nd tr!ining workshops. Geniuses 
used ! high-touch, hum!n-centred !ppro!ch 
to m!ke customers fee# #ike true m!sters of 
their devices. The Genius B!r m!de going to 
the App#e Store !nd !sking for support ! #ot 
#ess intimid!ting for customers.

App!e  
Genius B"r
In 200!, App"e "#unches the Genius B#r 
#s # ke$ component of the App"e Store. 
The$ turn #n undifferenti#ted #nd 
intimid#ting PC bu$ing #nd support 
experience into # true, high-touch  
#nd high-v#"ue concierge-st$"e service 
for customers.

From Low Touch to High Touch
&976  200&

2 From St"nd"rdized Oper"tions  
to Hum"n-Intensive Activities

App#e shifts from st!nd!rdized, b!ck office 
t"pe support structure, often invo#ving third 
p!rties, to new customer-f!cing !ctivities.  
The Genius B!r provides f!ce-to-f!ce tech  
support, on-site rep!irs, !s we## !s softw!re 
tr!ining !nd workshops. To en!b#e the shift, 
App#e tr!ins !nd certifies ! new breed of 
emp#o"ees: the Geniuses. The" !re mode#ed 
!fter high-end hote# concierges who provide 
person!#ized services. The" focus on bui#ding 
re#!tionships, not upse##ing.

$ From M"ss Autom"ted to  
High-Touch Re!"tionship 

Wh!t h!ppens when customers experience !n 
issue with ! device? The" usu!##" h!ve to c!## ! 
third-p!rt" c!## center, or go through ! p!infu# 
rep!ir process vi! ! p!rtner (m!ss, undifferen-
ti!ted !ppro!ch). In 200& App#e #!unches the 
Genius B!r, inside of its new App#e Stores, to 
contro# the entire customer experience over the 
#ifetime of ! product. If customers h!ve !n issue 
or even ! question !bout their App#e devices, 
the" c!n he!d to the Genius B!r in the ne!rest 
App#e Store.

From the origin!# #ow-touch mode#...

High-touch p!ttern
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3 Incre"sed L"bor Cost

As ! consequence of its 
high-touch !ppro!ch, App#e 
!ccepts !n incre!se in the 
cost of #!bor !nd ret!i# 
oper!tions of the Genius 
B!r. App#e considers the 
!ddition!# cre!ted v!#ue 
more import!nt th!n the 
ret!i# costs incurred. 

4 Premium Price Revenue

In ! se! of undifferenti!ted 
!nd #ow m!rgin digit!# 
devices, App#e st!nds 
out b" providing expert 
guid!nce to its customers. 
This person!#ized service 
reinforces the perceived 
benefits of App#e products 
!nd its br!nd. It u#tim!te#" 
he#ps justif" App#e’s pre-
mium prices !nd m!rgins.

50 
thous"nd
Genius B"r "ppointments 
schedu!ed e"ch d"$ in 20#4.!9

“I’! t#$r$ to #$)p t#$ 
c%sto!$r '&( t#$"r 
pro(%ct #'v$ t#$ 
b$st r$)'t"o&s#"p t#$* 
poss"b)* c'&.”

'LEAD GENIUS AT APPLE’S 
PALO ALTO STORE +20&4,

Concierge st"#e 

tech support

Rep!irs, tr!ining, 

& service

High-end 

devices with 

tech support 

bui#t in

Concierge 

st"#e person!# 

support – 

Genius B!r

App#e Stores

App#e  

Stores 

High-end  

tech device  

bu"ers

Certified App#e 

Geniuses

Premium price 

device s!#es

Incre!sed 

emp#o"ee 

costs

Third-p!rt" 

technici!ns

Ret!i#  

oper!tion!# 

costs

3

2

$

4

...to new high-touch mode#
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Direct to Consumer Trend

App!e Stores
App#e #!unches it own ret!i# stores in 200& in 
order to contro# the entire customer expe-
rience. Previous#", App#e h!d never so#d 
through its own ph"sic!# stores to consum-
ers. It h!d !#w!"s used third-p!rt", ret!i# 
#oc!tions. App#e Stores inst!nt#" become 
! hit with ! ver" distinct experience from 
th!t of tr!dition!# computer ret!i#ers. App#e 
Stores !re bright, open sp!ces. Customers 
come to eng!ge with the devices !nd inter-
!ct !t the Genius b!r. Tr!ining workshops 
!nd events turn App#e Stores into much 
more th!n ! s!#es f#oor.

Audem"rs Piguet
In 20&3, Fr!ncois-Henr" Benn!hmi!s, CEO  
of Audem!rs Piguet (AP), the Swiss w!tch 
m!nuf!cturer, decides to move !w!" 
entire#" from third-p!rt" ret!i#ers. AP 
expects to remove !## its mu#tibr!nd ret!i# 
p!rtners comp#ete#" b" 2024. This r!di-
c!# shift he#ps AP reg!in contro# over the 
customer experience, customer d!t!, !nd 
the customer re#!tionship with the br!nd. 
The purch!sing experience becomes high#" 
person!#ized !nd uses more intim!te #oc!-
tions th!n stores (its Lounges), #ike high-end 
!p!rtments in m!jor cities. In !ddition, cut-
ting out the ret!i# intermedi!r" !##ows AP to 
c!pture the fu## m!rgin on its ret!i# s!#es.

Nespresso Boutiques
Nespresso, ! high-end coffee br!nd known 
for sing#e-portioned coffee, opens its first 
boutique in 2000 in P!ris !s ! concept store. 
At the time, Nespresso w!s !#re!d" oper-
!ting ! successfu# e-commerce business, 
but needed ! ph"sic!# presence to cement 
Nespresso’s position !s ! high-end br!nd. 
It ste!di#" opened !n incre!sing number of 
Nespresso boutiques to showc!se the “u#ti-
m!te coffee experience” to its customers 
!nd de#iver on its br!nd promise. B" the end 
of 20&7, there !re more th!n 700 Nespresso 
boutiques in prime #oc!tions in #!rge cities 
!round the g#obe.
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Rise of Niche

Cr"ft Beer
The cr!ft beer movement h!s been on the 
rise over the #!st coup#e of dec!des—even 
forcing tr!dition!# incumbents to purch!se 
or distribute cr!ft beers.

For ex!mp#e, b" the &980s, beer in United 
St!tes h!d become ! m!ss-produced com-
modit" with #itt#e or no ch!r!cter, tr!dition, 
or cu#ture. Consumers st!rted to turn to fu##-
er-f#!vored beers cre!ted b" sm!##, region!# 
brewers. As ! resu#t, industr" he!v"weights 
jumped into the m!rket. AB Inbev (m!ker 
of Budweiser) purch!sed &0 former#" 
independent U.S. cr!ft breweries between 
20&&–20&7. 

Co-Br"nded or Affinit# Credit C"rds
Credit c!rds used to me!n Vis!, M!sterc!rd, 
or Americ!n Express. Tod!", the b!nk or 
fin!nci!# #ender is second!r" to the ret!i#er, 
offering benefits for c!rd membership !nd 
us!ge. Ret!i#ers h!ve issued their own 
c!rds since the &980s but co-br!nding h!s 
hit new niche extremes: St!rbucks, Uber, 
!nd Am!zon Prime !## offer Vis! rew!rd 
c!rds, for inst!nce. Co-br!nded credit c!rds 
covered 4&% of the U.S. consumer !nd sm!## 
business credit c!rd purch!se v!#ue in 20&7 
!nd over $990 bi##ion in purch!se v!#ue in 
20&8 (P!ck!ged F!cts).

Exc!usive Sne"ker Drops
Nike !nd Adid!s h!ve t!ken niche to 
!n entire#" new #eve#—#imited, exc#usive 
re#e!ses th!t drop on ! week#" b!sis !t 
specific times !nd exc#usive ret!i#ers. The 
sne!kers, which !re produced in !mounts 
r!nging from the hundreds to hundred 
thous!nds, !re t!rgeted to sne!kerhe!ds 
#ooking for !n exc#usive f!shion st!tement 
or ! co##ectib#e (for on#ine res!#e). Shoes 
th!t origin!##" se## for $&20 c!n b!##oon to 
over $4 thous!nd on the second!r" m!rket 
depending on r!rit" !nd prestige.
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A r*&"c*' s(")t o)  
(ow v*'!$ "s cr$*t$& 

B"ckst"ge Driven Shifts 

From Dedic"ted Resources  
to Mu!ti-Us"ge Resources

p. 256 Fujifi#m 

From Asset He"v# to Asset Light

p. 260  Bh!rti Airte# 

From C!osed to Open (Innov"tion)

p. 262 Microsoft
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is the shift from using ! resource for one v!#ue proposition tow!rd using  
the s!me resource for ! comp#ete#" different v!#ue proposition—which t!rgets 
! new customer. This #e!ds to subst!nti!# s"nergies, whi#e opening up !n 
entire#" new revenue stre!m.

STRATEGIC REFLECTION
How !"g#t w$ !o&$t"z$ o&$ o+ 
o%r !ost "!port'&t ,$* r$so%rc$s 
w"t# ' &$w v')%$ propos"t"o& 
+or ' &$w c%sto!$r s$g!$&t? 
How !"g#t t#$ s*&$rg"$s w"t# 
o%r $x"st"&g b%s"&$ss '))ow %s to 
("sr%pt t#'t &$w !'r,$t w$ 'r$ 
t'rg$t"&g?

EXAMPLE  
Fujifi#m

From Dedic"ted Resources 
to Mu!ti-Us"ge Resources

NEW ACTIVITY 

COST

NEW 

CHANNEL

ACTIVITIES  

RELATED TO 

NEW VALUE 

PROPOSITION

NEW 

REVENUE

NEW 

CUSTOMER 

SEGMENT

NEW VALUE 

PROPOSITION

RESOURCE
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Fi#m s!#es

M!rketing 

costs
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propert"

Fi#m 

m!nuf!cturing

M!rketing Photogr!phic 
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Photogr!phers

Photogr!phic 
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As p!rt of the VISION 75 p#!n, Fujifi#m 
cre!ted the Adv!nced Rese!rch 
L!bor!tories (R&D) to #ook for innov!tive 
uses of its techno#og" in 2006. Fujifi#m soon 
deve#oped Ast!#ift skinc!re !nd #ever!ged 
its br!nd n!me to m!rket the new cosmetics 
#ine. B" bui#ding ! successfu# new business 
mode# !round !n existing ke" resource, 
Fujifi#m w!s !b#e to bounce b!ck from 
the sh!rp dec#ine of fi#m, un#ike its former 
competitor, Kod!k.

This success bec!me ! #!unchp!d to 
exp#ore other businesses (e.g., function!# 
m!teri!#s, medic!# devices, etc.) !nd Fujifi#m 
tr!nsformed into ! diversified techno#og" 
cong#omer!te. Fujifi#m’s Im!ging So#utions 
Division !ccounted for 54% of the firm’s reve-
nue in 200& versus just &5% in 20&7.

Fujifi!m
With the digitiz#tion of photogr#ph$ 
in the 2000s, Fujifi"m re#"izes th#t 
it c#n no "onger re"$ on continued 
revenue from #n#"og fi"m. Ch#irm#n 
Shiget#k# Komori st#rts # period of 
tr#nsform#tion for Fujifi"m with the 
VISION 75 p"#n. In 2006, Fujifi"m puts 
its photogr#phic fi"m expertise to 
new use in cosmetics #nd "#unches 
Ast#"ift skinc#re.

From Dedic"ted Resources 
to Mu!ti-Us"ge Resources
2003  2006

2 From One V"!ue Proposition  
to " New V"!ue Proposition  
for " New Customer Segment

Fujifi#m oper!tes ! r!dic!# shift from its 
origin!# photogr!phic fi#m v!#ue proposition 
for photogr!phers wor#dwide. It now t!rgets 
Asi!n women with its Ast!#ift, high-end skin-
c!re v!#ue proposition. 

$ From Dedic"ted to Mu!ti-Us"ge  
of " Ke# Resource

Fujifi#m re!#izes th!t co##!gen is ! m!jor  
component of both fi#m !nd skin, !nd th!t  
it c!n !pp#" its photogr!phic techno#og" !nd 
expertise in fi#m m!nuf!cturing to skinc!re  
production. Over the "e!rs, Fujifi#m h!s deve#-
oped 20,000 chemic!# compounds in its chemi-
c!# #ibr!r", origin!##" for use with photogr!phic 
fi#m, !nd now !pp#ic!b#e to ph!rm!ceutic!#s 
!nd skinc!re.

From the origin!# dedic!ted resources mode#...

Mu#ti-us!ge resources p!ttern
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2x 
Ast"!ift he!ps doub!e Fujifi!m’s 
He"!thc"re business from ¥288 bi!!ion 
revenues in 2008 to ¥484 bi!!ion in 20#8. 
Fujifi!m’s Ast"!ift revenues "re inc!uded 
in the he"!thc"re division.20, 2!

20,000
Chemic"! compounds
Fujifi!m h"d deve!oped 20 thous"nd  
chemic"! compounds in its chemi-
c"! !ibr"r$, origin"!!$ "!! for use for 
photogr"phic fi!m, but now used for 
ph"rm"ceutic"!s.22

Skinc!re  

m!nuf!cturing  

& m!rketing
Skinc!re  

products 

(Ast!#ift)

Skinc!re  

product  

s!#es

Cosmetics  

ret!i#

Asi!n  

cosmetic 

bu"ers

Photogr!phic 

techno#og"  

& expertise

Cosmetic  

m!nuf!cturing  

& m!rketing   

costs

3 From Tr"dition"! Ch"nne! 
to New Ch"nne!

Photogr!phic fi#m !nd 
high-end skinc!re don’t use 
the s!me ret!i# ch!nne#s, 
so Fujifi#m opens up new 
ret!i# ch!nne#s dedic!ted 
to cosmetics for the Ast!#ift 
business.

4 From Tr"dition"! Activities 
to New Activities "nd 
Costs Re!"ted to "  
New V"!ue Proposition

Fujifi#m cre!tes the Adv!nced 
Rese!rch L!bor!tories to 
#ook for innov!tive uses of 
its photogr!phic techno#og".  
It invests in the skinc!re 
business !nd b!cks up 
Ast!#ift with ! signific!nt 
m!rketing c!mp!ign, !s 
cosmetics require ! strong 
br!nd. It then bui#ds the 
skinc!re m!nuf!cturing  
!nd distribution infr!struc-
ture to support the new 
v!#ue proposition. 

5 From Revenue  
to New Revenue

From its pe!k in 200&, 
dem!nd for photogr!phic 
fi#m drops r!pid#", !#most 
dis!ppe!ring in #ess th!n 
&0 "e!rs. To compens!te 
for dec#ining fi#m revenues, 
Fujifi#m cre!tes ! new  
revenue stre!m with high-
end skinc!re !nd supp#e-
ments th!t contribute to 
the growth of its he!#thc!re 
division from 2006. 

Fujifi!m vs. Kod"k Revenue23 
I& !"))"o&s USD

 F%j"+")!  Ko(',

30,000

20,000

&0,000

2000

M!rketing 

costs

Rese!rch & 

deve#opment

Photogr!ph" 

ret!i#

Fi#m s!#es

Inte##ectu!# 

propert"

Fi#m 

m!nuf!cturing

M!rketing Photogr!phic 

fi#m

Photogr!phers

Cosmetics br!nd

3
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$
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...to new mu#ti-us!ge resources mode#



FIXED ASSET 

COST-CAPEX

BUILD & 

MAINTAIN

VALUE 

PROPOSITION

CUSTOMER 

SEGMENT

REVENUE

OWNED 

ASSETS

Origin!# !sset-he!v" business mode#

Asset-#ight p!ttern
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is the shift from ! business mode# b!sed on high fixed costs !nd high c!pit!# expen-
ditures tow!rd !n !sset-#ight business with v!ri!b#e costs. This shift !##ows focusing 
on service provisioning !nd customer !cquisition r!ther th!n bui#ding !nd m!int!ining 
!ssets. The freed-up c!pit!# !nd energ" !re invested in boosting growth !nd incre!sing 
revenues. In !ddition, third-p!rt" providers c!n often sp#it the cost of bui#ding !nd m!in-
t!ining !ssets between mu#tip#e c#ients. This #e!ds to #ower unit cost th!n if the comp!n" 
bui#t !nd m!int!ined the !ssets themse#ves.

STRATEGIC REFLECTION
How !"g#t w$ +r$$ %p c'p"t') 
'&( $&$rg* +ro! b%")("&g '&( 
!'"&t'"&"&g 'ss$ts tow'r( 
+oc%s"&g o& s$rv"c$ prov"s"o&"&g 
'&( c%sto!$r 'cq%"s"t"o&? How 
!"g#t t#'t s#"+t #$)p %s sc')$ 
o%r c%sto!$r b's$ '&( "&cr$'s$ 
r$v$&%$s? 
 
EXAMPLE
Bh!rti Airte#

From Asset He"v#  
to Asset Light

VARIABLE  

COST

SERVICE 

PROVISIONING

POTENTIALLY 

VOLUME$UP & 

PRICE$DOWN 

REVENUE

CUSTOMER 

SEGMENT
VALUE 

PROPOSITION

PARTNER 

ASSET



INTERNAL  

R&D COSTS

INTERNAL 

R&D

VALUE 

PROPOSITION

CUSTOMER 

SEGMENT

REVENUE

CHANNEL

IP RESOURCES

INTERNAL  

R&D COSTS

VALUE 

PROPOSITION
CUSTOMER 

SEGMENT

CHANNEL
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is the shift from ! c#osed !ppro!ch to deve#oping new v!#ue 
propositions tow!rd !n open !ppro!ch to deve#oping new v!#ue 
propositions. This outside-in !ppro!ch (to innov!tion) is b!sed 
on extern!# R&D !nd inte##ectu!# propert" (IP). A simi#!r t"pe of 
shift is from the tight protection of intern!# R&D !nd IP tow!rd !n 
inside-out !ppro!ch of sh!ring R&D !nd IP with outside p!rtners.

STRATEGIC REFLECTION
How !"g#t w$ !',$ !or$ %s'g$ o+ $xt$r&') R&D '&( IP (o%ts"($-"&) or 
s#'r$ "&t$r&') R&D '&( IP w"t# o%ts"($ p'rt&$rs ("&s"($-o%t)? Bot# s#o%)( 
)$'( to ' #"g#$r r$t%r& o& R&D t#ro%g# &$w r$v$&%$s. 
 
EXAMPLE 
Microsoft

From C!osed to Open 
(Innov"tion)

EXPLOIT IP 

RESOURCE

NEW 

REVENUE

NEW 

CUSTOMER 

SEGMENT

NEW IP$BASED 

VALUE 

PROPOSITION

IP RESOURCES
NEW 

CHANNEL

REDUCED  

R&D COST

EXTERNAL 

R&D

NEW 

REVENUE

NEW 

CUSTOMER 

SEGMENT

NEW 

PARTNERS

NEW IP$BASED 

VALUE 

PROPOSITION

LICENSED . IP 

RESOURCES

NEW 

CHANNEL

Outside-in open (innov!tion) p!ttern

Inside-out open (innov!tion) p!ttern

VALUE 

PROPOSITION

CUSTOMER 

SEGMENT

CHANNEL

Origin!# c#osed (innov!tion) business mode#



Te#ecom 

infr!structure

Te#ecom 

infr!structure

Te#ecom  

services

IT 

infr!structure

Bui#d &  

m!int!in  

te#ecom  

infr!structure Limited  

m!rket

Te#ecom p#!ns

Service 

provisioning
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260 In the e!r#" 2000s, Bh!rti Airte# w!nted 
to c!pture the #ion's sh!re of the Indi!n 
te#ecom m!rket growth. However, it didn’t 
h!ve the c!pit!# to invest in the infr!struc-
ture required.

Inste!d of competing on infr!structure #ike 
ever"bod" e#se, Airte# decided to get rid of 
this cost#" !sset !nd compete on services.

In 2003, Airte# w!s the first m!jor te#ecom 
comp!n" to outsource its infr!structure !nd 
most of its business oper!tions to p!rtners. 
M!ssive c!pit!# costs dis!ppe!red from 
their business mode#. This shift tr!nsformed 
c!pit!# expenditures into v!ri!b#e oper!ting 
expenses b!sed on customer us!ge. Airte# 
ch!nne#ed s!vings from this shift b!ck into 
price cuts !nd new v!#ue propositions th!t 
sust!ined the r!pid growth of its subscriber 
b!se.

Bh"rti Airte!
In the e#r"$ 2000s, Airte" "#cks the 
required c#pit#" to grow its te"ecom 
infr#structure. It decides to exp"ore 
#n unprecedented str#teg$ in the 
te"ecom industr$. Airte" outsources 
its entire network infr#structure #nd 
most of its oper#tions to compete on 
service provisioning inste#d of infr#-
structure deve"opment.

From Asset He"v#  
to Asset Light
2000  2003

2 From Bui!d "nd M"int"in 
Activities to Service 
Provisioning Activities

Airte# re!##oc!tes the freed- 
up fin!nci!# resources to 
exp!nd s!#es, m!rketing, 
!nd customer service. Those 
!ctivities en!b#e f!ster 
customer growth !nd better 
service provisioning.

$ From Owned Ke# Assets to 
P"rtner Assets

In 2003–2004, Airte# m!kes 
the r!dic!# decision to out-
source the oper!tions !nd 
m!inten!nce of the ph"sic!# 
te#ecom infr!structure !nd 
most of its IT s"stem in ! 
mu#ti-"e!r de!# with four 
g#ob!# vendors. This is !n 
unprecedented move for 
te#ecom oper!tors who see 
their network !s the m!in 
competitive !dv!nt!ge. 

From the origin!# !sset he!v" mode#...

Asset-#ight p!ttern
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3 From " Fixed to " V"ri"b!e 
Cost Structure

Airte# no #onger h!s to 
spend on te#ecom equip-
ment !nd own its infr!-
structure (fixed costs). Airte# 
negoti!tes ! p!"ment 
mode# with its p!rtners 
th!t is b!sed on us!ge !nd 
qu!#it" of service (v!ri!b#e 
costs).

4 From B"se!ine Revenues to Lower 
Price, Higher Vo!ume Revenues

Airte# decides to p!ss on the s!vings 
from outsourcing its infr!structure to its 
customers b" reducing the price of its 
te#ecom p#!ns. With #ower prices Airte# is 
!b#e to !chieve ! much higher vo#ume of 
s!#es !nd t!p into the r!pid#" growing 
Indi!n te#ecom m!rket. Bec!use its 
growth is no #onger constr!ined b" its 
infr!structure, Airte# c!n quick#" exp!nd 
its customer b!se !fter the shift. 

#3 
in Indi"
Third #!rgest mobi#e oper!tor  
in Indi! in 20&9.24

325
mi!!ion 
subscribers in Indi! in 20&9.24

27.5% 
m"rket sh"re
of !## Indi!n wire#ess subscriptions  
in 20&9.24 

$20% 
growth
&20% compounded !nnu!# growth  
in s!#es revenues between 2003  
!nd 20&0 !nd growth in net profits 
of 282% per "e!r.25 

Network &  

IT vendor 

infr!structure

Afford!b#e  

te#ecom 

services

 

L!rger vo#ume s!#es 

of price-down  

te#ecom p#!ns 

M!ss  

m!rket

Te#ecom  

vendor 

re#!tionships

Service 

provisioning

V!ri!b#e 

infr!structure 

costs

IT  

infr!structure

3

2

$
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…to new !sset-#ight mode#
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In the Steve B!##mer er!, Microsoft h!d 
been notorious#" outspoken !g!inst open 
source. P!tent #itig!tion !nd overt thre!ts 
!g!inst the theft of inte##ectu!# propert" 
were common. In 20&2, Microsoft first exper-
imented with open source with the cre!tion 
of Microsoft Open Techno#ogies in 20&2.

In 20&4, new CEO S!t"! N!de##! r!di-
c!##" sped up th!t shift tow!rd !n open 
!ppro!ch. He moved Microsoft’s focus  
!w!" from propriet!r" Windows tow!rd 
oper!ting-s"stem !gnostic c#oud so#utions 
to s!tisf" enterprise users !nd deve#opers. 

To meet the needs of enterprise custom-
ers, Microsoft shifted from c#osed to open 
innov!tion. It no #onger re#ied on#" on pro-
priet!r" softw!re deve#opment !nd opened 
up to the open source communit". Microsoft 
m!de it e!sier for deve#opers to work on 
its softw!re !nd improved its Azure C#oud 
service offerings.

Microsoft
Enterprise users #nd deve"opers  
no "onger w#nt to be tied to #n 
oper#ting s$stem. To overcome this, 
Microsoft st#rts embr#cing open 
source. Microsoft shifts from c#""ing 
open source # c#ncer in 200!  
to joining its communit$ in 20!4.

From C!osed to  
Open Innov"tion 
20&2  20&8

$ From Intern"! R&D to Extern"! R&D

Microsoft recognizes th!t to re!ch more enterprise users, it c!n 
no #onger force its customers to use Windows. C#osed softw!re 
deve#opment (intern!# R&D) !nd the import!nce of Windows 
inte##ectu!# propert" become d!ted mode#s. Under S!t"! 
N!de##!’s new #e!dership from 20&4 on, Microsoft opens up to 
contributions from the open source communit". It incorpor!tes 
more !nd more open source code (extern!# R&D) in its Azure 
c#oud services to meet the needs of enterprise users.

2

$S!#es force

From the origin!# c#osed (innov!tion) mode#...

Inside-out open (innov!tion) p!ttern

Outside-in open (innov!tion) p!ttern
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2 From Propriet"r# IP to New IP-B"sed V"!ue Proposition

Microsoft joins the Linux Found!tion in 20&6. The Linux 
Found!tion is !n open techno#og" consortium promoting 
open source deve#opment. In 20&8 it !#so joins the Open 
Innov!tion Network (or OIN, ! p!tent consortium). Microsoft 
opens over 60 thous!nd p!tents (propriet!r" IP) to the 
communit" upon membership to OIN.

 In 20&8, Microsoft purch!ses GitHub. GitHub is ! p#!tform 
for co##!bor!tion !nd softw!re version contro# for the open 
source communit". Microsoft soon becomes one of the 
#!rgest contributors to the p#!tform (new IP-b!sed v!#ue 
proposition).

60
thous"nd  
p"tents 
In 20#8, Microsoft open  
sourced 60 thous"nd p"tents  
when it joined the OIN.26 

$7.5
bi!!ion p"id  
for GitHub
Microsoft purch"ses GitHub, the  
wor!d’s !e"ding open softw"re  
deve!opment p!"tform in 20#8.27 

#$ 
Microsoft is the !e"ding contributor  
to GitHub, with over 4,550 emp!o$ees  
contributing in 20#8.28

…to new outside-in open (innov!tion) mode#

...to new inside-out open (innov!tion) mode#
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Big D"t" 
Trends: 
23"ndMe
Big d#t#, the #n#"$sis of extreme"$ 
"#rge d#t# sets, opens up m#n$ 
opportunities for new growth using 
the “from dedic#ted to mu"ti-us#ge” 
p#ttern, #s i""ustr#ted b$ 23#ndMe.

$ From Dedic"ted Us"ge: 
Genetic Testing

23!ndMe begins se##ing 
direct-to-consumer DNA 
testing kits in 2006. The" 
offer both !n !ncestr" 
report !nd ! he!#th 
!n!#"sis. 23!ndMe !sks 
consumers bu"ing their kits 
to opt into its rese!rch “to 
become p!rt of something 
bigger.” On !ver!ge 80% of 
users !ccept. With ever" 
new s!#e, 23!ndMe grows 
its d!t!b!se of users, DNA 
inform!tion, !nd se#f- 
reported beh!vior!# d!t!.

2 To Mu!ti-Us"ge:  
Access to D"t"b"se

23!ndMe knows its 
d!t!b!se wi## become ! 
ke" resource  for scien-
tific rese!rch. 23!ndMe 
!non"mizes the d!t! 
!nd se##s !ccess to the 
d!t!b!se to rese!rchers (in 
medic!#,  government, !nd 
educ!tion!# fie#ds). In 20&8, 
more th!n four mi##ion of 
23!ndMe’s customers h!ve 
!greed to #et their DNA be 
used in rese!rch. The !ver-
!ge 23!ndMe customer 
contributes to more th!n 
230 studies.

3 To Mu!ti-Us"ge:  
Drug Discover#

This we!#th of d!t! !#so 
en!b#es 23!ndMe to enter 
the fie#d of drug discov-
er". The" exp#ore this new 
fie#d both on their own !nd 
through p!rtnerships with 
#e!ding ph!rm!ceutic!#s 
comp!nies. At the st!rt of 
2020, 23!ndMe, for the first 
time, h!s so#d the rights  
to ! new drug th!t it h!s 
deve#oped using its cus-
tomers’ d!t!. This p!ves 
the w!" for subst!nti!# new 
revenue stre!ms. 

From Dedic"ted Resources 
to Mu!ti-Us"ge Resources
2006  20&9

From origin!# ret!i# mode#...

...to new third-p!rt" rese!rch mode#

DNA  

testing  
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Genetic!##"  
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individu!#s

$ 2
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$ From Asset Light to 
Asset He"v# 

Disne"’s movie business requires 
few !ssets be"ond W!#t Disne" 
!nd his cre!tive te!m. When 
Disne" decides to shift to cre-
!ting re!# wor#d experiences, it 
!ccepts th!t it needs to invest in 
he!v" hospit!#it" !ssets. Disne" 
opens its first p!rk, Disne"#!nd, 
in &955 !nd !dds !nother && 
theme p!rks, 5& resorts, 4 cruise 
ships, !nd & priv!te is#!nd to its 
ke" resources.

2 From Asset-Light to Asset-
He"v# Cost Structure 

3 Asset Light "nd Asset 
He"v# Mutu"!!# Reinforce 
E"ch Other. 

Disne" uses its movie  
fr!nchises !nd br!nd to 
m!rket p!rks, resorts, 
cruises, !nd other products. 
At the s!me time, p!rks  
!nd resorts become ! 
ch!nne# to reinforce the 
customer connection  
with the Disne" br!nd.

Popu#!r 

movies

M!ss 

m!rket

Movie P"rk

L'(* '&(  
t#$ Tr'!p 
$38.& mi##ion

Disne"#!nd 
$&62 mi##ion

T#$ -%&g)$ 
Boo, 
$30.6 mi##ion

Disne" 
Wor#d 

$2.02 bi##ion

T#$ L"tt)$ 
M$r!'"( 
$82 mi##ion

Disne" 
Ho##"wood 

Studios 
$824 mi##ion

Movie  

production

M!rketing

Br!nd

M!rketing
Movie 

production

Box office 

s!#es

W!#t Disne"  

& te!m

Movie 

costs
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Disne# P"rks 
& Resorts
In the !930s, Disne$ founder W#"t 
Disne$ dre#ms of giving f#mi"ies  
# m#gic#" experience both on screen 
#nd in re#" "ife. Fo""owing the suc-
cess of his movies ("ight #ssets), he 
exp#nds into theme p#rks in !955 
#nd resorts (he#v$ #ssets).

From Asset Light  
to Asset He"v#
&928  &955

W!#t Disne" re#e!sed his first Micke" Mouse 
c!rtoon in &928. Four "e!rs #!ter he beg!n 
sketching his ide! for ! f!mi#"-friend#" 
!musement p!rk. In &955, Disne"#!nd 
opened in C!#iforni!, !nd within its first &0 
weeks, it !ttr!cted one mi##ion visitors. B" 
&960, th!t number wou#d rise to five mi##ion 
visitors per "e!r. Disne" Wor#d fo##owed in 
&97&, !nd both resorts opened hote#s to 
support the tourists. In &983, Disne" opened 
its first intern!tion!# theme p!rk in Tok"o, 
!nd in &996 it #!unched the Disne" Cruise 
Line. Disne"’s continu!# growth !nd invest-
ment into he!v" !ssets h!s p!id off. It 
bui#t ! profit!b#e hospit!#it" business next 
to its medi! empire. And Disne" continues 
to be the most v!#u!b#e medi! br!nd in the 
wor#d. Another $24 bi##ion is expected to be 
invested in theme p!rks through 2023.29

From the origin!# !sset-#ight mode#...

...to new !sset-he!v" mode#
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2
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A r*&"c*' c(*#g$ o) (ow pro)"ts *r$ 
%*&$ "# t$r%s o) r$v$#!$s *#& costs 

Profit Formu!" Driven Shifts 

From High Cost to Low Cost

p. 268 Dow Corning Xi!meter

From Tr"ns"ction"!  
to Recurring Revenue

p. 272  Adobe 

From Convention"! to Contr"ri"n

p. 274 App#e iM!c
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Origin!# high-cost business mode#

Low-cost p!ttern

267

is the shift tow!rd ! more efficient !ctivit" !nd resource configur!tion in 
order to subst!nti!##" decre!se the cost structure !nd offer price-conscious 
customers ! #ow-price v!#ue proposition. This shift !##ows for the conquering 
of new customer segments th!t might h!ve not h!d !ccess to such ! v!#ue 
proposition previous#".

STRATEGIC REFLECTION
W#"c# &$w, pr"c$-co&sc"o%s c%s-
to!$r s$g!$&t !"g#t w$ co&q%$r 
w"t# ' )ow-pr"c$ v')%$ propos"-
t"o&? How !"g#t w$ r$co&+"g%r$ 
'ct"v"t"$s '&( r$so%rc$s to ("sr%pt 
o%r cost str%ct%r$ '&( !',$ t#'t 
)ow pr"c$ poss"b)$? 

EXAMPLE 
Dow Corning Xi!meter

From High Cost  
to Low Cost

DISRUPTIVE LOW$

COST STRUCTURE

MORE EFFICIENT 
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LOW$PRICE 
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NEW 

CUSTOMER 

SEGMENT
LOW$PRICE 

VALUE 
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NEW  

LOW$COST 
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AUTOMATED
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In the &990s, si#icone w!s becoming ! 
commodit" !nd Dow Corning cou#d h!ve 
given up the #ow end of the si#icone m!rket. 
Inste!d it took on the ch!##enge of designing 
! business th!t cou#d offer si#icone !t ! &5% 
#ower price point. This #ed to the #!unch of 
Xi!meter in 2002: !n on#ine-on#" distribution 
p#!tform for st!nd!rd si#icone products.

Dow Corning m!int!ined its high-cost  
speci!#it" si#icone business !#ongside the 
#ow-cost Xi!meter st!nd!rd si#icone busi-
ness. Both business mode#s successfu##" 
co-existed !nd he#ped the comp!n" over-
come the thre!t of si#icone commoditiz!tion.

Dow Corning w!s !cquired b" the Dow 
Chemic!# comp!n" in 20&6.

Dow Corning 
Xi"meter
Si"icone is becoming # commodit$ 
in the "#te !990s, #nd Dow Corning’s 
speci#"t$ si"icone business is under 
thre#t. To respond, Dow Corning 
cre#tes Xi#meter in 2002, # no-fri""s 
st#nd#rd si"icone offering, so"d on"ine 
to price-sensitive m#nuf#cturers.

From High Cost to Low Cost
&990s  2002

2 From Cost!# to Less Cost!#  
Resources "nd Activities

Xi!meter e#imin!tes the most cost#" resources 
of Dow Corning’s tr!dition!# business mode#. 
This inc#udes the e#imin!tion of speci!#t" 
si#icone resources to reduce inventor" !nd the 
e#imin!tion of ! dedic!ted s!#es te!m. It !#so 
reduces the comp#exit" of !ctivities, such !s 
customiz!tion of si#icone products, v!#ue-!dded 
services, or specific contr!ct terms. The new 
business mode# is designed for st!nd!rdized 
s!#es !nd on#ine execution. 

$ From High Cost to Disruptive  
Low-Cost Structure

Xi!meter r!dic!##" ch!nges its cost structure from 
its Dow Corning p!rent. It !chieves ! disruptive 
#ow-cost structure th!nks to #ess cost#" resources, 
#ess comp#ex !ctivities, !nd st!nd!rdized s!#es. 

From the origin!# high-cost mode#...

Low-cost p!ttern
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3 From " Speci"!t# V"!ue 
Proposition to " Low-Price 
V"!ue Proposition

The #ess cost#" resources !nd 
more efficient !ctivit" configu-
r!tion !##ow Xi!meter to offer ! 
#ower priced v!#ue proposition. 
It se##s st!nd!rd si#icone on#ine 
!t ! #ower price point th!n Dow 
Corning. This v!#ue proposi-
tion !ttr!cts ! new customer 
segment of price-sensitive 
m!nuf!cturers wi##ing to forego 
speci!#t", high-touch s!#es 
!ctivities in exch!nge for speed, 
convenience, !nd price.

4 From Tr"dition"! (Off!ine) 
Ch"nne!s to New (On!ine) 
Ch"nne!

The origin!# Dow Corning  
business depends com-
p#ete#" on ! dedic!ted s!#es 
te!m !nd h!s no on#ine 
presence. Xi!meter cre!tes 
!n e-commerce p#!tform 
!nd introduces ! new 
on#ine ch!nne# to re!ch its 
customers.

5 From High-Price Revenues 
to Low-Price, High-Vo!ume 
Revenues

Dow Corning se##s its speci!#it"  
si#icone products !t ! high 
price. Xi!meter !ims for ! 
&5% #ower price. In exch!nge, 
customers h!ve to purch!se 
#!rge-vo#ume orders !nd !gree 
to st!nd!rd credit terms !nd 
#e!d times. Xi!meter s!#es 
grow from 0 to 30% of Dow 
Corning tot!# s!#es in #ess th!n 
&0 "e!rs. 

20% 
che"per
price differenti"! between  
Dow Corning "nd Xi"meter.30

“O%r two-br'&( str't$g* o++$rs 
t#$ c#o"c$s '&( so)%t"o&s t#'t 
c%sto!$rs &$$( to #$)p t#$! 
so)v$ prob)$!s '&( s$"z$ 
opport%&"t"$s.”

'DONALD SHEETS 

C#"$+ +"&'&c"') o++"c$r '&( A!$r"c's  
'r$' pr$s"($&t, Dow Cor&"&g

0% to 30% 
on!ine s"!es in  
!ess th"n $0 #e"rs
30% of Dow’s s"!es were on!ine in 20## 
vs. 0% prior to the !"unch of Xi"meter in 
2002.3!

$3% 
s"!es growth 
Pe"k in s"!es growth in 2006 "nd doub!e 
digit growth ever$ $e"r since introduc-
tion in 2002.('

St!nd!rdized 

s!#es & execution

On#ine  

s!#es

Price sensitive 

m!nuf!cturers

E-commerce 

p#!tform

E-commerce  

p#!tform 

m!inten!nce

St!nd!rd  

si#icone 

(Xi!meter)

E-commerce 

p#!tform

Se#f-service, 

!utom!ted

S!#es force

Si#icone 

product 

inventor"

S!#es &  

execution costs

Customized 

so#utions s!#es

Comp#ex 

execution

Speci!#t" 

si#icone

On-dem!nd, 

high touch
M!nuf!cturers

…to new #ow cost mode#
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is the shift from h!ving to se## !g!in !nd !g!in with continuous cost of s!#es 
tow!rd !cquiring customers/users once to then e!rn recurring revenues. This 
shift requires identif"ing ! recurring customer job-to-be-done th!t "ou c!n 
!ddress with ! recurring v!#ue proposition. Bec!use of the incre!sed cus-
tomer #ifetime v!#ue from recurring revenues "ou c!n !fford ! higher upfront 
!cquisition cost th!n in ! tr!ns!ction!# mode#. Adv!nt!ges of recurring reve-
nues inc#ude compound revenue growth !nd more revenue predict!bi#it".

STRATEGIC REFLECTION
W#"c# r$c%rr"&g c%sto!$r job-to-
b$-(o&$ !"g#t '))ow %s to cr$'t$ 
' r$c%rr"&g v')%$ propos"t"o& 
w"t# ' )o&g-t$r! r$)'t"o&s#"p '&( 
r$c%rr"&g r$v$&%$s? 
 
EXAMPLE
Adobe

From Tr"ns"ction"!  
to Recurring Revenue

UPFRONT  

USER  

AC%UISITION

RECURRING 

REVENUE

RECURRING 

)OB$TO$BE$

DONE
RECURRING 

VALUE 

PROPOSITION
NEW 

CHANNEL

LONG+ER, TERM 

RELATIONSHIP

UPFRONT USER  

AC%UISITION COST
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is the shift to signific!nt#" reduce costs !nd incre!se v!#ue !t the s!me  
time. Contr!ri!ns e#imin!te the most cost#" resources, !ctivities, !nd 
p!rtners from their business mode#, even if th!t me!ns #imiting the v!#ue 
proposition. The" compens!te b" focusing on fe!tures in the v!#ue proposi-
tion th!t ! we##-defined customer segment #oves !nd is wi##ing to p!" for, but 
which !re re#!tive#" che!p to provide.

STRATEGIC REFLECTION
W#"c# o+ t#$ !ost cost)*  
'ct"v"t"$s '&( r$so%rc$s !"g#t w$ 
$)"!"&'t$ or r$(%c$, $v$& "+ t#$* 
cr$'t$ v')%$ +or c%sto!$rs? How 
!"g#t w$ w$ r$p)'c$ t#'t )ost 
($xp$&s"v$) v')%$ b* '%g!$&t"&g 
o%r v')%$ propos"t"o& w"t# c#$'p 
v')%$ cr$'tors t#'t !'tt$r to 
c%sto!$rs !ost?
 
EXAMPLE
App#e iM!c

From Convention"!  
to Contr"ri"n

REDUCED COST

LOW$COST  

ACTIVITY  

CONFIGURATION

POTENTIALLY 

HIGH+ER, PRICE 

REVENUE

NEW 

CUSTOMER 

SEGMENT
ATTRACTIVE 

VALUE 

PROPOSITION

LOW$COST 

ASSETS

M'rg"& "&cr$'s$

REGULAR  

ACTIVITY 

CONFIGURATION

REGULAR  

ASSETS

REGULAR  

COST MODEL
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Adobe historic!##" e!rned revenues from 
tr!ns!ction!# s!#es of perpetu!# #icenses 
to its softw!re. Ever" few "e!rs it h!d to con-
vince customers to upgr!de to ! new version.

In 20&2, Adobe #!unched its Cre!tive 
C#oud !nd joined ! growing number of soft-
w!re providers se##ing softw!re !s ! service 
(S!!S). Customers then received !ccess to ! 
fu## suite of products th!t were continuous#" 
upgr!ded !nd supported through the c#oud. 

In 20&3, Adobe stopped se##ing its Cre!tive 
Suite !s ! st!nd-!#one, softw!re product. 
Adobe’s revenue dipped initi!##" !s it shifted 
from tr!ns!ction!# to recurring revenues. 
But recurring revenues st!rted to grow dr!-
m!tic!##" with the !doption of the Cre!tive 
C#oud b" the m!ss m!rket.

Adobe
In the 20!0s, softw#re distribution over 
the Internet becomes possib"e #nd 
the softw#re industr$ st#rts shifting 
tow#rd softw#re #s # service (S##S). 
Adobe seizes the opportunit$ e#r"$ 
#nd switches from tr#ns#ction#" s#"es 
of softw#re to # c"oud subscription 
service in 20!2.

From Tr"ns"ction"!  
to Recurring Revenue
2003  20&2

2 From S"!es to Recurring V"!ue Proposition

Prior to 20&2, Adobe customers purch!se ! per-
petu!# #icense th!t requires se!son!# upgr!des 
in order to get !ccess to the #!test softw!re. Of 
course, customers w!nt !ccess to the best !nd 
#!test softw!re !nd fe!tures !## the time, not 
once ever" few "e!rs. The shift to the Cre!tive 
C#oud s!tisfies th!t recurring need with !utom!tic 
upd!tes, technic!# support, on#ine stor!ge, pub#ish-
ing c!p!bi#it", !nd fi#e sh!ring.

$ From Tr"ns"ction"! to 
Recurring Revenues

Adobe decides to shift from 
offering perpetu!# softw!re 
#icenses to ! month#" sub-
scription service in 20&2. At 
the time Adobe’s comp#ete 
M!ster Softw!re Co##ection 
costs $2,500, versus ! month#" 
$50 subscription for the entire 
Cre!tive C#oud.

From the origin!# tr!ns!ction!# mode#...

Recurring revenue p!ttern
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3 From Tr"ns"ction"! to  
Long-Term Re!"tionship

The shift to the Cre!tive C#oud 
effective#" me!ns tr!nsforming 
! tr!ns!ction!# re#!tionship 
with customers into ! #ong- 
term one. Adobe invests  
he!vi#" in cre!ting !n on#ine 
user communit". This #e!ds  
to open discussions on the 
v!#ue !nd benefits of the new 
subscription mode#.

4 From Continuous Customer Acquisition  
Ever# Few Ye"rs to Import"nt First-Time 
Customer Acquisition

Prior to 20&2, Adobe be!rs the !ctivit" !nd cost of 
customer !cquisition for ever" new softw!re s!#e 
!nd ever" subsequent upgr!de. With the shift from 
tr!ns!ction!# to recurring revenue, Adobe invests 
in !cquiring customers once, upfront, in order to 
co##ect subscription revenues over their #ifetime.

Adobe Net Profit M"rgin33

30

20

&0

2005 20&9

Adobe Revenues b# Segment34 
's ' p$rc$&t'g$ o+ tot') r$v$&%$s
 

 Pro(%ct  S%bscr"pt"o&
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2007 20&9
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...to new recurring revenue mode#
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From the origin!# convention!# mode#...

Contr!ri!n p!ttern
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In #!te &996 App#e !cquired NeXT, the com-
p!n" #!unched b" App#e founder Steve )obs 
!fter resigning from App#e. App#e, which 
w!s c#ose to b!nkruptc", put Steve )obs in 
ch!rge to turn !round the comp!n". )obs 
!#so !cted swift#" on the product side !nd 
ki##ed more th!n 70% of App#e’s h!rdw!re 
!nd softw!re portfo#io to focus on ver" 
few projects. This decision resu#ted in the 
#!"offs of over 3,000 emp#o"ees, but !##owed 
App#e to focus on reinventing the home 
computer. New#" !ppointed he!d of design 
)on!th!n Ive w!s t!sked with this reinven-
tion. He designed the iconic iM!c with its 
tr!ns#ucent Bondi b#ue c!sing. A "e!r #!ter 
App#e w!s b!ck to profit!b#e figures !nd 
the success of the iM!c p!ved the w!" for 
future g!me-ch!nging App#e products (iPod, 
iPhone, iP!d). Its new oper!ting s"stem, 
M!c OS X, which w!s #!unched in 200&, !#so 
origin!ted in the NeXT !cquisition. 

App!e iM"c
In !997, Steve +obs returns to App"e, 
which is in # dire fin#nci#" situ#tion. 
+obs signific#nt"$ reduces oper#t-
ing costs, whi"e focusing App"e’s new 
desktop computer v#"ue proposition 
on ex#ct"$ wh#t design-sensitive  
consumers w#nt with the iM#c.

From Convention"! to Contr"ri"n
&990s  &998

2 From Convention"! to Attr"ctive New V"!ue 
Proposition for New Design-Sensitive Customer 
Segments "nd App!e F"ns

App#e #!unches the iM!c !nd bre!ks the beige 
or gre" computer dogm! in the PC m!rket. The 
iM!c is dr!m!tic!##" different from !n" previous 
computer: App#e incre!ses both power !nd e!se of 
use, especi!##" to !ccess the now popu#!r Internet. 
App#e !#so cre!tes ! comp#ete#" new !esthetic 
with the iM!c’s curv", co#orfu# design. Re!son!b#" 
priced !t $&,299, the iM!c reson!tes immedi!te#" 
with ! new segment of design-sensitive consumers.

$ From Convention"! Activities "nd  
Resources to Low-Cost Activit#  
Configur"tion "nd Reduced Asset Costs

App#e shifts from cost#" !nd diversified !ctivities 
!nd resources driven b" !n unnecess!ri#" extensive 
product portfo#io to ! focused !nd trimmed cost 
structure. Steve )obs e#imin!tes product custom-
iz!tions for different rese##ers !nd reduces oper-
!ting costs b" ki##ing 70% of App#e h!rdw!re !nd 
softw!re deve#opments. In p!r!##e#, Tim Cook #e!ds 
the tr!nsform!tion of App#e’s supp#" ch!in, which 
resu#ts in ! signific!nt reduction of inventor" costs.



…to new contr!ri!n mode#
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3 From " Loss-M"king to " High-M"rgin Business

App#e simp#ifies its product portfo#io, ups its g!me 
in supp#" ch!in m!n!gement, !nd focuses design 
efforts in the desktop computer for consumers  
segment on the new iM!c. Within ! "e!r App#e 
returns to m!king profits. 

$309 
mi!!ion profit in $998  
vs. 

$$,045 
mi!!ion !oss in fisc"! 
#e"r $997 35

800,000 
iM"cs so!d
within the first &40 d!"s of re#e!se.  
An iM!c w!s so#d ever" &5 seconds.36

3$ to 6 
d"#s, worth of supp!# 
he!d in inventor# 
In fisc!# "e!r &997, App#e h!d  
$437 mi##ion tied up in inventor", or  
! fu## month's supp#" on the books.  
But b" the c#ose of fisc!# "e!r &998,  
the comp!n" h!d s#!shed inventor"  
#eve#s b" 80%, to just six d!"s.37
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Ørsted w!s est!b#ished in the &970s !s 
DONG Energ", ! D!nish st!te-owned busi-
ness th!t bui#t co!#-fired p#!nts !nd offshore 
oi# !nd g!s rigs !round Europe.

In 2009 DONG Energ" decided to dr!-
m!tic!##" shift tow!rd green energ". It 
!nnounced t!rgets to reduce the use of fos-
si# fue#s from 85% to &5% b" 2040. This shift 
w!s supported b" the D!nish government, 
which st!rted subsidizing renew!b#e energ" 
production.

In 20&2, f!##ing g!s prices #ed to ! debt 
crisis !t DONG Energ" !nd Henrik Pou#sen 
w!s brought on !s new CEO. Under his #e!d-
ership, DONG Energ" !cce#er!ted its shift 
to green energ". In 20&9, it w!s the wor#d’s 
#!rgest offshore wind f!rm deve#oper.

In 20&6, DONG Energ" went pub#ic in !  
$&5 bi##ion IPO. In 20&7, the comp!n" for-
m!##" !b!ndoned fossi# fue#s when it so#d 
 its oi# !nd g!s business !nd ch!nged its 
n!me to Ørsted.38

Ørsted
In 20!2, new CEO Henrik Pou"sen 
"e#ds the tr#nsform#tion of Ørsted 
from # fossi" fue" energ$ producer 
#nd distributor to #n exc"usive"$ 
green energ$ powerhouse. The shift 
comes #fter f#""ing g#s prices trigger 
# debt crisis.

Mu!tip!e Shift P"tterns
2006  20&7

$ From Dedic"ted to Mu!ti-Us"ge of " Ke# 
Resource

When Ørsted st!rts its tr!nsform!tion it !pp#ies 
its offshore know-how from "e!rs of North Se! 
dri##ing oper!tions to bui#ding offshore wind f!rms. 
This f!ci#it!tes the r!dic!# shift from its origin!# 
focus on fossi# fue# energ" to the new focus on 
renew!b#e energ". 

Ørsted’s tr"nsform"tion tow"rd 
becoming " sust"in"b!e business 
combines sever"! shifts:

From the origin!# business mode#...

Mu#tip#e p!tterns
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2 From Low Tech to High Tech

Ørsted incurs signific!nt investment costs to 
shift from its dri##ing oper!tions to new high-
tech green power p#!nts. Government subsidies 
f!ci#it!te the tr!nsition. Me!nwhi#e, oi# !nd g!s 
dri##ing in the North Se! becomes re#!tive#" 
expensive due to the b!sin’s m!turit", m!king 
Ørsted’s tr!nsition to wind techno#og" !nd wind 
f!rms oper!tions high#" re#ev!nt.

3 From Vo!"ti!e Tr"ns"ction"! Revenues to 
Predict"b!e Recurring Revenues

Ørsted’s tr!dition!# revenues from fossi# fue#s were 
high#" vo#!ti#e !nd prices depended on geo-po-
#itic!# f!ctors !nd f#uctu!ting commodit" prices. 
Ørsted’s wind-b!sed energ" prices, however, !re 
set !t #ong-term, fixed prices due to government 
subsidies (!nd renew!b#e certific!tes). In 2007, on#" 
&3% of Ørsted’s production is b!sed on fixed prices 
versus 8&% in 20&8.

75% 
of energ# produced 
from renew"b!es
Green sh!re of gener!tion incre!sed 
from 64% to 75% in 20&8.39

8$% 
reduction in CO2 
emissions
Reduced c!rbon emissions from  
&8 mi##ion tons in 2006 to 3.4 mi##ion 
tons in 20&8.39

87% 
of c!pit!# invested in renew!b#es.
In 2007, &6% of tot!# c!pit!# 
emp#o"ed w!s invested in renew-
!b#es. In 20&8, the sh!re of renew-
!b#es h!d incre!sed to 87%.39

…to new business mode#
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In 2&03, )eff Bezos purch!sed the W's#"&gto& Post  
(T#$ Post) for $250 mi##ion. T#$ Post w!s strugg#ing to  
survive !s ! print pub#ic!tion, h"per-focused on W!shington 
po#itics. Bezos used his Internet expertise to tr!nsform  
the newsp!per into ! g#ob!#, digit!# medi! comp!n" 
focused on ! m!ss m!rket, #ever!ging the free distribution 
of the Internet.

T#$ Post kept the integrit" of its editori!#, investig!tive 
journ!#ism whi#e !#so m!king ! bro!d outre!ch to !ddition!# 
re!ders. It inst!##ed ! p!"w!## to incre!se its subscriber rev-
enues !nd it cre!ted ! p#!tform for !ggreg!ting news !cross 
p#!tforms, re!ching more journ!#ists !nd more re!ders.

Ro##s-Ro"ce’s civi# !erosp!ce business recognized in the 
&990s th!t its business mode# w!s mis!#igned with its !ir#ine 
!nd business !vi!tion customers: in order to gener!te ! new 
s!#e, Ro##s-Ro"ce engines h!d to bre!k or m!#function.

In &999, Americ!n Air#ines !sked Ro##s-Ro"ce to de#iver not 
on#" ! #!rge engine order but !#so !## !fter-s!#es services 
re#!ted to rep!ir, m!inten!nce, tr!nsport!tion, !nd peripher!# 
supp#ies. Tot!#C!re service w!s born out of this initi!# request.

Tot!#C!re tr!nsferred the risk of m!n!ging ! jet engine 
over its #ifetime from the 
customer to Ro##s-Ro"ce. 
Tot!#C!re re!#igned Ro##s-
Ro"ce’s incentives with those 
of its customers with ! recur-
ring revenue mode# where 
Ro##s-Ro"ce gets p!id b" the 
f#"ing hour of its jet engine. 

With Tot!#C!re, Ro##s-
Ro"ce h!s shifted from 
! product to ! recurring 
service business mode#. Its 
jet engines !re so#d !t ! #oss 
!nd Ro##s-Ro"ce recoups 
#osses with the service con-
tr!ct over time. 

The W"shington 
Post
+eff Bezos purch#ses the W*s("#gto# Post in 20!3 
in order to tr#nsform the niche "oc#" newsp#per 
into # n#tion#", digit#", m#ss-medi# powerhouse.

Ro!!s-Ro#ce
Ro""s-Ro$ce "#unches Tot#"C#re© in the "#te !990s. 
It is the first jet engine m#nuf#cturer to shift from 
se""ing #n engine (product) to se""ing c#re for ever$ 
st#ge of the product "ifec$c"e (service).

From Niche to M"ss M"rket
20&3  20&6

From Product to Recurring Service
&990s  &999

$.7 
mi!!ion digit"! 
subscriptions
From 484,000 print sub-
scribers "nd 28,000 digit"! 
subscriptions in 20#2 to 
over #.7 mi!!ion digit"! 
subscriptions in 20#9.4!, 42 

$4.3 mi!!ion  
ch"rged hours
#4.3 mi!!ion !"rge engine  
invoiced f!$ing hours  
in 20#8.40

90% of f!eet 
covered
90% of the 20#8 Ro!!s-
Ro$ce widebod$ f!eet 
is covered b$ Tot"!C"re 
service "greements.40

87 
mi!!ion unique 
visitors 
in M"rch 20#9 with "n 
incre"se of 84% in three  
$e"rs (vs. 28 mi!!ion in  
20#0, 4# mi!!ion in 20#2).43
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Gore-Tex w!s deve#oped b" W.L. 
Gore in &969 !s the wor#d’s first 
w!terproof !nd bre!th!b#e f!b-
ric. The comp!n" received its 
first commerci!# Gore-Tex order 
in &976 to deve#op r!inwe!r !nd 
tents for !n outdoor comp!n".

In &989, Gore-Tex introduced 
the Gu!r!nteed to Keep You 
Dr" \ promise on its w!terproof 
products, which inc#uded ! 
#ifetime product w!rr!nt". W.L. 
Gore, which doesn’t m!nuf!c-
ture the fin!# product, convinced c#othing !nd outdoor br!nds 
to m!rket this gu!r!ntee with h!ng t!gs on the g!rments 
using its f!brics. This g!ve consumers !n extr! sense of 
qu!#it" !nd pe!ce of mind !nd m!de Gore-Tex ! ubiquitous 
br!nd b" pigg"b!cking est!b#ished c#othing m!nuf!cturers.

A#though Gore didn’t m!nuf!cture the end g!rments, the 
supp#ier extended its promise to consumers. If consumers 
weren’t “comp#ete#" s!tisfied” with their g!rment, Gore 
wou#d t!ke c!re of it. Gore used its #ogo !nd its Gore-Tex 
#!be# to show end consumers th!t their g!rments cou#d be 
trusted reg!rd#ess of the m!nuf!cturer.

GORE-TEX
In !989, W.L. Gore "#unches the “gu#r#nteed  
to keep $ou dr$” promise on products using  
its Gore-Tex f#brics. Th#t #""ows Gore to shift  
from # behind-the-scenes B2B f#bric 
m#nuf#cturer to # trusted B2C br#nd.

From B2B to B2(B2)C
&976  &989

“It "s o&$ t#"&g +or 
' co!p'&* to 
g%'r'&t$$ w#'t  
"t !',$s. It "s q%"t$ 
'&ot#$r +or "t to 
g%'r'&t$$ w#'t 
ot#$rs !',$.  
B%t t#'t "s $x'ct)* 
w#'t t#$* (o.”

'THE GORE$TEX PROMISE

De#t! Air#ines cre!ted its Sk"MI#es frequent f#ier progr!m 
in &98&. Sk"Mi#es were ! ke" resource in De#t!’s !ir tr!ve# 
business mode#—to rew!rding its #o"!# customers.

In &996, De#t! Air#ines re!#ized it cou#d reuse th!t ke" 
resource for !nother v!#ue proposition. It st!rted se##ing 
Sk"Mi#es to ! new customer, Americ!n Express (AmEx) who 
wou#d distribute these Sk"Mi#es to their own customers, 
AmEx credit c!rd ho#ders.

This p!rtnership !##owed AmEx to t!rget high-end tr!v-
e#ers interested in e!rning Sk"Mi#es with their credit c!rd 
spending !nd !##owed De#t! to find !nother us!ge for its 
Sk"Mi#es.

De!t" Air!ines
In !996 De"t# Air"ines puts its Sk$Mi"es to new use 
#nd rese""s them to Americ#n Express for their "o$-
#"t$ progr#m.

From Dedic"ted Resources 
to Mu!ti-Us"ge Resources
&98&  &996

35%
of De!t"’s income ($3.4 bi!!ion 
of v"!ue) c"me from se!!ing 
mi!es to Americ"n Express  
in 20#8.44

2x
De!t" expects its benefit 
from the re!"tionship to  
doub!e to ne"r!$ $7 bi!!ion  
b$ 2023.45
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&uestions for Le"ders

Shift How might we...

From  To

Product  Service

To  From

…shift to ! business business mode#  
bui#t !round ! recurring service th!t  
provides predict!b#e !nd recurring 
revenues?

…!dd sc!#!b#e products to our services to 
incre!se the sh!re of w!##et !nd #ifetime 
v!#ue of e!ch customer !nd boost over!## 
revenues? 

From  To

Low Tech  High Tech

To  From

…#ever!ge techno#og" !ctivities or 
resources to tr!nsform our v!#ue proposi-
tion, r!dic!##" modif" our cost structure, 
or dr!m!tic!##" extend our re!ch?

…#ever!ge #ow-tech !ctivities or resources to  
provide v!#ue to customers th!t the" re!##"  
!ppreci!te, but th!t doesn’t cost much  
to provide or th!t techno#og" c!n’t offer?

From  To

P!"tform  S"!es

To  From

…turn ! product or service into ! v!#u!b#e 
p#!tform th!t connects users with third-
p!rt" product !nd service providers !nd 
vice-vers!? 

…!dd our own sc!#!b#e products !nd 
services to our p#!tform to incre!se the 
#ifetime v!#ue of e!ch customer !nd boost 
over!## revenues?

Shift How might we...

 
From  To
 

Niche  M"ss  
M"rket  M"rket
 

To  From 

…modif" our v!#ue proposition, !d!pt  
our m!rketing !nd br!nding, !nd extend 
our re!ch to shift from ! niche m!rket  
to ! m!ss m!rket?

…cre!te niche v!#ue propositions for ! 
series of niche segments with specific 
needs? How wou#d th!t !ffect our m!rket-
ing !nd br!nding !nd distribution str!teg"?

 
From  To

B2B  B2C

To  From 

…become re#ev!nt !nd visib#e to our end 
customers, the consumers? How wou#d we 
h!ve to modif" our v!#ue proposition to 
our direct customers (B2B) !nd consumers 
(B2C) to m!ke th!t h!ppen?

…use our B2C customer experience !nd 
re#!tionships, infr!structure, resources, 
!ctivities, !nd expertise, to cre!te v!#ue 
for B2B customers !nd even competitors?

From  To
 

High  Low  
Touch  Touch
 

To  From

…cre!te ! high-touch experience, improve 
our v!#ue proposition, !nd incre!se price 
!nd revenues, whi#e m!int!ining the 
!dv!nt!ges of st!nd!rdiz!tion !nd sc!#e?

...cre!te or m!int!in customer v!#ue, whi#e 
shifting from ! high-touch to ! #ow-touch 
experience? Which !spects of high touch 
do customers not v!#ue !s much !s the 
price of providing them?

V"!ue Proposition Shifts Frontst"ge Driven Shifts
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Shift How might we...

From  To
 

Dedic"ted Mu!ti-Us"ge  
Resources   Resources
 

To  From

…monetize one of our ke" resources 
to cre!te ! new v!#ue proposition for 
! comp#ete#" new customer segment? 
How might our ke" resources en!b#e us 
to provide ! better v!#ue proposition 
th!n competitors? 

…trim our business mode# b" refocusing 
resources used to serve sever!# v!#ue 
propositions !nd dedic!te them to one 
on#"? How might th!t he#p us improve 
our profit formu#!?

From  To
 

Asset   Asset  
He"v#  Light
 

To  From

…free up c!pit!# !nd energ" from 
bui#ding !nd m!int!ining !ssets tow!rd 
focusing on c#ient-re#!ted !ctivities? 
How might we better put th!t !v!i#!b#e 
c!pit!# to use !nd improve our profit 
formu#!?

…#ever!ge our #ight !ssets #ike IP !nd 
br!nd to invest in he!v" !ssets? How 
might th!t he#p us cre!te ! competitive 
!dv!nt!ge, m!ke us difficu#t to cop", or 
cre!te b!rriers to m!rket entr"?

 
 
From  To
 

C!osed  Open
 

To  From

… #ever!ge the strengths of our  
business mode# to use extern!# R&D,  
IP, !nd resources (outside-in) or sh!re  
intern!# R&D, IP, !nd resources with  
outside p!rtners (inside-out)? How  
might th!t #e!d to ! higher return on  
R&D or c!pit!# invested? 

…cre!te ! competitive !dv!nt!ge b" 
intern!#izing R&D, IP, resources, !nd 
!ctivities? How might th!t cre!te cost, 
know#edge, or profit efficiencies? How 
might we stop sh!ring R&D, IP, resources, 
!nd !ctivities with outside p!rtners? 

Shift How might we...

From  To 
 

High  Low   
Cost  Cost
 

To  From

…cre!te v!#ue for price-conscious 
customer segments? How might we 
reconfigure !ctivities !nd resources 
to disrupt our cost structure !nd 
m!ke th!t #ow price possib#e?

…cre!te v!#ue for price-insensitive 
customer segments? How might we 
#ever!ge our resources !nd !ctivities 
to cre!te ! high-v!#ue, high-price 
v!#ue proposition? 

 
From  To
 

Tr"ns"ction"!   Recurring  
Revenue Revenue
 

To  From 

…focus on recurring customer jobs-to- 
be-done in order to cre!te ! recurring 
v!#ue proposition with ! #ong-term 
re#!tionship !nd recurring revenues?

…!dd tr!ns!ction!# revenues to 
our recurring revenues in order to 
improve customer sh!re of w!##et 
!nd boost our over!## revenues?

From  To
 

Convention"!  Contr"ri"n
 

To  From

…e#imin!te or reduce cost#" !ctivities 
!nd resources, even if the" cre!te 
v!#ue for customers? How might 
we rep#!ce th!t #ost v!#ue with #ess 
cost#" v!#ue cre!tors th!t m!tter 
most to customers?

…!dd cost#" resources !nd !ctivities 
to our business mode# to subst!n-
ti!##" incre!se v!#ue, price, !nd #ux-
ur" fee#? Or, converse#", how might 
we strip our business mode# to shift 
to ! pure #ow-cost mode#?

B"ckst"ge Driven Shifts Profit Formu!" Driven Shifts
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Invincib!e  
Comp"nies  
Tr"nscend  
Industr#  
Bound"ries
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Tencent soci#" networks, on"ine g#ming, 
on"ine #dvertising, content production,  
fin#nci#" services, softw#re, music… 

App!e sm#rtphones, person#" computers, 
t#b"ets, we#r#b"es, softw#re, music,  
movies, he#"th, photogr#ph$, person#"  
productivit$, credit c#rds, mobi"e p#$ments…

Ping An b#nking, insur#nce, he#"thc#re, 
#uto services, re#" est#te, sm#rt cities…

Am"zon ret#i", "ogistics, e"ectronics, 
stre#ming, IT infr#structure, pub"ishing, 
e-commerce infr#structure, on"ine  
#dvertising, SMB "o#ns…

You…
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Cu"ture



Design Your Cu"ture



To b!"#$ %& I&v"&c"b#' Co(p%&) 
)o! &''$ to cr'%t', (%&%g', 
%&$ *%r(o&"z' two co(p#'t'#) 
%&t%go&"st"c c!#t!r's !&$'r  
o&' roo+ — %&$ t*') bot* *%v' 
%& "(port%&t ro#' to p#%).  
Yo! &''$ to 'xp#or' %&$ 'xp#o"t 
s"(!#t%&'o!s#).



Your exp"or#tion cu"ture cu"tiv#tes 
the cre#tion, discover$, v#"id#tion, 
#nd #cce"er#tion of comp"ete"$ 
new ide#s th#t #re foreign to #n 
org#niz#tion.
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Your exp"oit#tion cu"ture  
cherishes the m#n#gement, 
s$stem#tic improvement, #nd 
growth of existing businesses. 
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Cu"tiv#te Exp"ore 
#nd Exp"oit  
Under One Roof 

Invincib!e Comp"nies design, m"n"ge, "nd m"int"in both 
" strong Exp!ore "nd " strong Exp!oit cu!ture. The# cherish 
oper"tion"! exce!!ence, p!"nning, "nd const"nt improvements 
when m"n"ging the present. Yet, the# know the# c"n’t cost cut 
themse!ves into the future. The# simu!t"neous!# embr"ce risk, 
experiment"tion, f"i!ure, "nd "d"pt"tion when exp!oring ide"s 
for the coming #e"rs "nd dec"des. However successfu! tod"#, 
the# don’t rest on their !"ure!s; the# "!re"d# work on tomorrow. 

SEARCH
Cu!ture supports business 
mode! design "nd testing 

in the se"rch for new 
potenti"! businesses.

GROW
Cu!ture supports  

sc"!ing new emerging  
businesses "nd improving 
or reinventing est"b!ished 
ones to reposition them.

Exp"ore Exp"oit
High uncert"int# Low uncert"int#
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We "dmit th"t we don’t know "nd "dopt  
" beginner’s mindset. We se"rch for " so!ution "nd 

"ccept th"t not "!! projects wi!! succeed.
Wh#t’s the mindset?

We re!# on our experience "nd "dopt our expert’s 
mindset. We p!"n "nd execute "nd be!ieve f"i!ure is 

not "n option. 

We embr"ce risk "nd uncert"int#. We m"n"ge them 
b# experimenting, !e"rning, "nd "d"pting.  
We m"ke m"n# sm"!! bets to find winners.

How do we de#" with risk  
#nd uncert#int$?

We shun risk "nd uncert"int#. We minimize them b# 
p!"nning, executing, "nd m"n"ging. We m"ke few 

"nd we!!-c"!cu!"ted bets on winners.

We work iter"tive!# "nd m"ke rough protot#pes. How do we work? We work sequenti"!!# with high fide!it#.

F"i!ure is "n inevit"b!e side product of exp!or"tion. We 
embr"ce, m"n"ge, "nd !e"rn from f"i!ure "nd minimize 

the cost of it b# m"king m"n# sm"!! bets. 
Wh#t’s our #ttitude tow#rd f#i"ure?

F"i!ure is un"ccept"b!e. We "void  
"nd punish it. It c"n be "voided through c"refu! p!"n-

ning "nd sound execution.

We define h#potheses to m"ke risk exp!icit. Then we 
me"sure the reduction of risk of " new ide". 

How do we me#sure progress  
#nd success?

We define mi!estones to m"ke progress steps 
exp!icit. We me"sure whether we "re on time  

"nd on budget. 

We rew"rd peop!e for tr#ing, !e"rning, "nd 
reducing the risk of new ide"s. Wh#t do we rew#rd peop"e for? We rew"rd peop!e for p!"nning, executing, "nd st"#-

ing on time "nd on budget.  

We move f"st on reversib!e decisions "nd  
test them "s quick!# "nd che"p!# "s possib!e  

to produce re"!-wor!d evidence.

Wh#t’s our #ttitude tow#rd speed  
of decision-m#king?

We t"ke time to c"refu!!# "n"!#ze,  
think through, "nd p!"n irreversib!e  

decisions with !"rge sunk costs. 

We m"ke sm"!! bets when risk "nd uncert"int#  
"re high. We incre"se our investments b"sed on  

the strength of the evidence.
How do we invest? We t"ke time to p!"n " project "nd re!e"se funds 

b"sed on re"ching mi!estones. 

We v"!ue the "bi!it# to de"! with "mbiguit#,  
to move f"st "nd "d"pt, "nd to test ide"s "nd  

reduce their risk. 
Wh#t do we v#"ue? We v"!ue rigor, the "bi!it# to p!"n "nd execute, the 

ski!! to design processes, "nd re!i"b!e de!iver#.

Exp"ore Exp"oit
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Corpor#te Identit$
WHO WE ARE

How It Fits Together
Your corpor+te identit, defines who ,ou w+nt to be 
+nd sets the context for ever,thing e-se. It +--ows 
,ou to specif, the guid+nce th+t wi-- sh+pe ,our 
entire portfo-io. Your portfo-io is + ref-ection of who 
,ou +re in terms of businesses ,ou own (Exp-oit), 
+nd who ,ou +re tr,ing to become in terms of busi-
nesses ,ou +re exp-oring (Exp-ore).

In order to smooth-, m+n+ge this t,pe of du+- 
portfo-io ,ou need to put in p-+ce + so-c+--ed +mbi-
dextrous cu-ture th+t is wor-d-c-+ss +t both exp-o-
r+tion +nd exp-oit+tion. This entire ch+pter  
describes how to +chieve th+t b, e-imin+ting b-ock-
ers +nd imp-ementing en+b-ers th+t wi-- f+ci-it+te 
,our cu-tur+- tr+nsform+tion.
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Portfo"io M#p
WHAT WE’RE DOING

Cu"ture M#p
 HOW WE’LL DO IT
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Ever$ comp#n$ h#s # corpor#te cu"ture.  
 
Yet, too m"n# comp"nies !et cu!ture just h"ppen. 
Invincib!e Comp"nies "ctive!# underst"nd, design, 
"nd m"n"ge cu!ture. The# cre"te wor!d-c!"ss 
innov"tion "nd execution cu!tures th"t !ive in h"r-
mon#. In this section we out!ine how #ou c"n m"p 
corpor"te cu!ture "nd wh"t it t"kes to cre"te " 
wor!d-c!"ss innov"tion cu!ture.
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Wh#t en#b"es #nd b"ocks 
us from our go#"s?

Wh#t beh#viors wi""  
#""ow us to #chieve  
our desired outcomes?

Wh#t #re our  
desired outcomes?
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Outcomes
The concrete positive or neg"tive conse-
quences resu!ting from peop!e’s beh"vior.  

Beh#viors
How do individu"! "nd te"ms "ct or conduct 
themse!ves within the comp"n#? Wh"t do 
the# do or s"#? How do the# inter"ct?  
Wh"t p"tterns do #ou notice?

En#b"ers/B"ockers
The !evers th"t !e"d to positive or neg"tive 
beh"viors inside #our comp"n#. These cou!d  
be form"! po!icies, processes, "nd rew"rd 
s#stems, or inform"! ritu"!s "nd "ctions th"t 
inf!uence peop!e’s beh"viors "nd, u!tim"te!#, 
inf!uence " comp"n#’s outcomes.

“I! "o# w$%t to #%&'rst$%& 
c#(t#r', "o# %''& to )$p *t.”

DEFINITION

The Cu"ture M#p
Together with D+ve Gr+,, Str+teg,zer deve-oped 
the Cu-ture M+p +s + too- to design better- 
performing comp+nies. The Cu-ture M+p is +  
pr+ctic+-, simp-e, +nd visu+- too- to underst+nd, 
design, test, +nd m+n+ge the corpor+te cu-ture 
,ou w+nt to bring to fruition in ,our org+niz+tion.  
In this book we use the Cu-ture M+p to m+p  
+nd design +n innov+tion cu-ture.

DAVE GRAY 

A#t+or $%& '%tr'pr'%'#r
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LEADERS DON’T CREATE GROWTH



LEADERS CREATE CONDITIONS FOR GROWTH



The outcomes in #our cu!ture "re the fruits. 
These "re the things #ou w"nt #our cu!ture 
to "chieve, or wh"t #ou w"nt to “h"rvest” 
from #our g"rden.

The beh#viors "re the he"rt of #our cu!ture. 
The#’re the positive or neg"tive "ctions 
peop!e perform ever# d"# th"t wi!! resu!t in 
" good or b"d h"rvest.

The en#b"ers #nd b"ockers "re the e!ements 
th"t "!!ow #our g"rden to f!ourish or not. 
Some "re under #our contro!, !ike sufficient 
w"ter or ferti!izer. You need to t"ke c"re of 
the soi!, seeds, "nd the #oung p!"nts for #our 
g"rden to f!ourish. Other e!ements, !ike the 
we"ther, "re not under #our contro! "nd #ou 
c"n on!# prep"re #our g"rden to minimize 
the d"m"ge or m"ximize the positive imp"ct. 

Cu"tiv#te corpor#te cu"ture "ike # g#rden. 
 
You c"n’t mech"nistic"!!# design " corpor"te 
cu!ture !ike #ou’d — for ex"mp!e — design " c"r. An 
org"niz"tion is " soci"! s#stem th"t is infinite!# 
more comp!ex th"n " c"r. Th"t doesn’t me"n #ou 
shou!dn’t design the "spects of #our org"niz"tion 
th"t "re under #our contro!. We re"!!# !ike D"ve 
Gr"#’s "n"!og# of designing cu!ture !ike #ou’d 
design "nd cu!tiv"te " g"rden. 300
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OUTCOMES

BEHAVIORS

ENABLERS/BLOCKERS

Cu"ture M#p
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Am#zon’s  
Innov#tion Cu"ture
 
Am+zon’s ste--+r growth +nd const+nt reinvention 
+ren’t m+gic, the,’re ingr+ined in the comp+n, 
cu-ture. Re+d .eff Bezos’s -etters to sh+reho-ders to 
underst+nd how Am+zon bui-t + comp+n, cu-ture 
th+t const+nt-, pioneers in new sp+ces. 

$EFF BEZOS

A)$zo% !o#%&'r & CEO

“ W' w$%t to b' $ ($rg' co)p$%" 
t+$t’s $(so $% *%v'%t*o% )$c+*%' 
[...] w*t+ t+' sp''& o! )ov')'%t, 
%*)b('%'ss, $%& r*s,-$cc'pt$%c' 
)'%t$(*t" %or)$((" $ssoc*$t'&  
w*t+ '%tr'pr'%'#r*$( st$rt-#ps.”
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r We will make bold rather than timid investment decisions where we see a sufficient probability of

gaining market leadership advantages. Some of these investments will pay off, others will not, and we

will have learned another valuable lesson in either case.r When forced to choose between optimizing the appearance of our GAAP accounting and maximizing

the present value of future cash flows, we’ll take the cash flows.r We will share our strategic thought processes with you when we make bold choices (to the extent

competitive pressures allow), so that you may evaluate for yourselves whether we are making rational

long-term leadership investments.r We will work hard to spend wisely and maintain our lean culture. We understand the importance of

continually reinforcing a cost-conscious culture, particularly in a business incurring net losses.

r We will balance our focus on growth with emphasis on long-term profitability and capital management.

At this stage, we choose to prioritize growth because we believe that scale is central to achieving the

potential of our business model.r We will continue to focus on hiring and retaining versatile and talented employees, and continue to

weight their compensation to stock options rather than cash. We know our success will be largely

affected by our ability to attract and retain a motivated employee base, each of whom must think like,

and therefore must actually be, an owner.
We aren’t so bold as to claim that the above is the “right” investment philosophy, but it’s ours, and we

would be remiss if we weren’t clear in the approach we have taken and will continue to take.
With this foundation, we would like to turn to a review of our business focus, our progress in 1997, and our

outlook for the future.

Obsess Over Customers
From the beginning, our focus has been on offering our customers compelling value. We realized that the

Web was, and still is, the World Wide Wait. Therefore, we set out to offer customers something they simply

could not get any other way, and began serving them with books. We brought them much more selection than

was possible in a physical store (our store would now occupy 6 football fields), and presented it in a useful, easy-

to-search, and easy-to-browse format in a store open 365 days a year, 24 hours a day. We maintained a dogged

focus on improving the shopping experience, and in 1997 substantially enhanced our store. We now offer

customers gift certificates, 1-Click shopping, and vastly more reviews, content, browsing options, and

recommendation features. We dramatically lowered prices, further increasing customer value. Word of mouth

remains the most powerful customer acquisition tool we have, and we are grateful for the trust our customers

have placed in us. Repeat purchases and word of mouth have combined to make Amazon.com the market leader

in online bookselling.

By many measures, Amazon.com came a long way in 1997:r Sales grew from $15.7 million in 1996 to $147.8 million – an 838% increase.
r Cumulative customer accounts grew from 180,000 to 1,510,000 – a 738% increase.
r The percentage of orders from repeat customers grew from over 46% in the fourth quarter of 1996 to

over 58% in the same period in 1997.r In terms of audience reach, per Media Metrix, our Web site went from a rank of 90th to within the top

20.

r We established long-term relationships with many important strategic partners, including America

Online, Yahoo!, Excite, Netscape, GeoCities, AltaVista, @Home, and Prodigy.

1997 LETTER TO SHAREHOLDERS

(Reprinted from the 1997 Annual
Report)

To our sharehold
ers:

Amazon.com passed many milestones in 1997
: by year-end, we

had served more than 1.5 million customers,

yielding 838% revenue growth t
o $147.8 million, and extend

ed our market leadership despite aggressiv
e

competitive entry.

But this is Day 1
for the Internet an

d, if we execute w
ell, for Amazon.com. Today, online c

ommerce saves

customers money and precious time. Tomorrow, through personalization, o
nline commerce will accelera

te the

very process of discov
ery. Amazon.com uses the Internet

to create real valu
e for its customers and, by doing

so,

hopes to create an
enduring franchise, even in

established and large markets.

We have a window
of opportunity as larger players

marshal the resourc
es to pursue the o

nline opportunity

and as customers, new to purchasing online, are recept
ive to forming new relationships. The

competitive

landscape has con
tinued to evolve at a fas

t pace. Many large players
have moved online with credi

ble offerings

and have devoted
substantial energ

y and resources to
building awareness, traffic

, and sales. Our g
oal is to move

quickly to solidify and extend our current positi
on while we begin to pursue the onli

ne commerce opportunitie
s

in other areas. W
e see substantial

opportunity in the large markets we are targ
eting. This strateg

y is not without

risk: it requires se
rious investment and crisp execution against establishe

d franchise leaders.

It’s All About the
Long Term

We believe that a fu
ndamental measure of our suc

cess will be the s
hareholder value

we create over th
e long

term. This value
will be a direct re

sult of our ability
to extend and solidify our current market leadership position.

The stronger our
market leadership,

the more powerful our
economic model. Market leadership can translate

directly to higher revenue
, higher profitabi

lity, greater capit
al velocity, and c

orrespondingly stronger returns o
n

invested capital.

Our decisions hav
e consistently reflected this focus. We first measure ourselves

in terms of the metrics most

indicative of our
market leadership:

customer and revenue gr
owth, the degree

to which our cust
omers continue to

purchase from us on a repeat bas
is, and the streng

th of our brand. We have invested and will continue
to invest

aggressively to expand and lev
erage our custom

er base, brand, an
d infrastructure a

s we move to establish an

enduring franchise.

Because of our em
phasis on the lon

g term, we may make decisions and
weigh tradeoffs d

ifferently than

some companies. Accordin
gly, we want to s

hare with you our
fundamental management and decision-

making

approach so that you, our s
hareholders, may confirm that it is consisten

t with your inves
tment philosophy:

r We will continue to
focus relentlessly

on our customers.

r We will continue to
make investment decisions in l

ight of long-term
market leadership considerations

rather than short-term profitability considerations or
short-term Wall Street reaction

s.

r We will continue to
measure our progra

ms and the effectiv
eness of our inve

stments analytically,
to

jettison those that do not
provide acceptab

le returns, and to
step up our investment in those that w

ork

best. We will continue to
learn from both our successe

s and our failures
.
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Outcomes

Beh"viors

En"b!ers/B!ockers

Outcomes

Beh"viors

En"b!ers/B!ockers

2005

Wi!!ingness 
to f"i!

Wi!!ingness 
to f"i!

Customer 
obsession

Customer 
obsession

T"king risks —  
uncert"int#  
of p"#off  

$%47.8 mi!!ion 
revenue  

Pursue e-comm 
opportunities  

in other "re"s

Growth

Emp!o#ees 
who think 
& "ct !ike 
owners  

 Short-term 
profit"bi!it# 

consider"tion

 Uncert"in  
of p"#off

%997

 Bo!d investments 
without cert"int#

 Bo!d investments 
without cert"int#

 Investing  

in emp!o#ees

P"tience 

to think 

!ong term

P"tience 

to think 

!ong term

M"th-b"sed  
& judgement- 

b"sed 
decision-m"king

D"t" "n"!#sis to improve customer experience "nd cost structure

3rd-p"rt# units grown 

23% since 2000

The found"tion of Am"zon’s corpor"te 
cu!ture w"s !"id out in Bezos’s %997 !etter to 
sh"reho!ders in the first "nnu"! report. The 
pi!!"rs of this cu!ture (customer obsession, 
wi!!ingness to f"i!, p"tience to think !ong 
term) rem"in fund"ment"!!# unch"nged "nd 
" cop# of the %997 !etter h"s been "tt"ched 
to ever# subsequent "nnu"! report. We "n"-
!#zed the "nnu"! sh"reho!der !etters for #ou 
to visu"!ize "nd high!ight the consistenc# of 
its innov"tion cu!ture "nd show the progres-
sion of resu!ts "nd outcomes.

E+ch Cu-ture M+p is b+sed on +n 
+n+-,sis of .eff Bezos’s -etters to 
sh+reho-ders between *997 +nd 20*8. 
We c+ptured the m+in outcomes, 
beh+viors, en+b-ers, +nd b-ockers 
re-+ted to innov+tion th+t Bezos 
mentions in his -etters +nd visu+-ized 
them in + Cu-ture M+p.

Am#zon

Cu"ture M#p
%997   20%8
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Outcomes

Beh"viors

En"b!ers/B!ockers

Outcomes

Beh"viors

En"b!ers/B!ockers

 L"rge-
sc"!e 

risk-t"king

 Bo!d investments 

without cert"int#

 Investing in 
emp!o#ees

 Finding  

b"!"nce between 

exp!oring "nd 

efficienc#

20%8

Wi!!ingness 
to f"i!

Customer 
obsession

Customer 
obsession

T"king risks —  
uncert"int#  
of p"#off  

F"stest comp"n# 
ever to re"ch 
$%00 bi!!ion in 
"nnu"! s"!es

$%%7 bi!!ion in 

%st-p"rt# s"!es

AWS re"ching 
$%0 bi!!ion in 
"nnu"! s"!es

AWS re"ching 
$30 bi!!ion in 
"nnu"! s"!es

Prime: 2-d"# 

de!iver# from 

% mi!!ion items 

to 30 mi!!ion

M"rketp!"ce: 70,000 entrepreneurs with s"!es of more th"n $%00,000 " #e"r

3rd-p"rt# s"!es now 

58% of tot"! s"!es —  

$%69 bi!!ion 

Best p!"ce in the 
wor!d to f"i!

%0 Am"zon Go 
stores "cross USA

Fu!fi!!ment 
& Prime 

membership

Emp!o#ees 
who think 
& "ct !ike 
owners  

Emp!o#ees 
who think 
& "ct !ike 
owners  

 S!owness

 Unthoughtfu! 

risk "version

 Uncert"int#  

of p"#off

 Unthoughtfu! 
risk "version

 One-size-fits-"!! 
decision-m"king

20%6

 High-judgement 
individu"!s  

or sm"!! groups

 Ch"nge"b!e 

& reversib!e 

decision

 Risk-
"ccept"nce 
ment"!it#

 Dis"gree  
& commit

P"tience 

to think 

!ong term

P"tience 

to think 

!ong term

A!w"#s 

iter"ting

%00 mi!!ion A!ex"-en"b!ed devices so!d

Wi!!ingness 
to f"i!
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Outcomes

Beh"viors

En"b!ers/B!ockers

TOOL

App"$ing the 
Cu"ture M#p
 
From existing cu-ture to desired cu--
ture. Of course it’s up to ,ou to decide 
if ,our session shou-d st+rt top down 
b, t+ck-ing outcomes +nd then the 
+ssoci+ted beh+viors, en+b-ers, +nd 
b-ockers. Pr+ctice shows th+t st+rting 
with beh+viors is +n e+s, p-+ce to get 
going.

%. St#rt with M#pping Beh#viors 

There c"n be " tendenc# to describe 
beh"viors in "n "bstr"ct w"#, !ike “We 
don’t innov"te.” M"ke sure #ou use specific 
ex"mp!es "nd get into the h"bit of m"pping 
beh"vior b"sed on evidence, not opinion. 
For ex"mp!e, “L"st #e"r we conducted two 
workshops to deve!op new growth ide"s, 
but nobod# m"de time to exp!ore them 
"fter we !eft the workshop.” M"ke sure #ou 
c"pture positive "nd neg"tive beh"viors 
"!ike. Beh"ve !ike "n "nthropo!ogist who 
neutr"!!# c"ptures wh"t’s going on in #our 
te"m or org"niz"tion. 

2. C#pture Resu"ting Outcomes 
 
Now continue with c"pturing the positive 
"nd neg"tive outcomes resu!ting from the 
beh"viors #ou just m"pped out. Ask which 
beh"viors #ou missed, if new outcomes 
"rise th"t "re not re!"ted to the "!re"d# 
m"pped beh"viors. Ag"in, rem"in neutr"! 
"nd m"ke sure #ou c"pture both the positive 
"nd the neg"tive.

We gener"te growth 
ide"s "t workshops

 L"ck of innov"tion resu!ts

 L"ck of time  
for innov"tion

 We don’t exp!ore 

new ide"s

Current St#te Innov#tion Cu"ture

%

2

3

 
3. Identif$ En#b"ers #nd B"ockers 
 
Now th"t #ou’ve c"ptured beh"viors "nd 
outcomes "sk #ourse!f wh"t !ed to them. 
Ask “Wh"t "re the en"b!ers th"t m"de good 
or b"d beh"viors possib!e?” "nd “Wh"t "re 
the b!ockers th"t prevented good or b"d be-
h"viors to emerge?” M"ke sure #ou identif# 
form"! en"b!ers "nd b!ockers, !ike processes 
"nd incentive s#stems, "nd inform"! ones, 
!ike meeting ritu"!s or !"ck of know!edge. 
T"ke note th"t beh"viors, such "s those of 
!e"ders, c"n "!so be en"b!ers "nd b!ockers. 
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Outcomes

Beh"viors

En"b!ers/B!ockers

Cre#te # S#fe Sp#ce 
D's*g%*%g $% *%%ov$t*o% c#(t#r' 
w*t+o#t t+' b#"-*% o! ('$&'r-
s+*p *s (*,'(" to !$*(. M$,' s#r' 
('$&'rs $r' g'%#*%'(" *%t'r'st'& 
*% cr'$t*%g $% *%%ov$t*o% c#(t#r'. 
S+ow ('$&'rs+*p t+' c#rr'%t 
st$t' C#(t#r' M$p to g't t+') 
*%t'r'st'&.

B"ockers #nd En#b"ers On"$ 
Co%s*&'r wor,*%g o% t+' b(oc,'rs 
$%& '%$b('rs o%(". F*rst *&'%t*!" 
t+' b(oc,'rs +o(&*%g "o# b$c, 
!ro) *%%ov$t*%g. T+'% br$*%stor) 
w+*c+ '%$b('rs co#(& boost *%%o-
v$t*o% $%& +ow b(oc,'rs co#(& 
b' '(*)*%$t'&. C$t'gor*z' *&'$s 
*%to b#c,'ts o! w+$t c$% b' &o%' 
*))'&*$t'(", w*t+*% $ )o%t+, 
q#$rt'r, or "'$r, or w+$t’s pr$ct*-
c$((" *)poss*b(' to $c+*'v'. 

Disp"#$ Desired Cu"ture
Pro)*%'%t(" &*sp($" t+' c#(t#r' 
"o# w$%t to 'st$b(*s+. P($c' t+' 
)$p *% $ sp$c' w+'r' 'v'r"o%' 
c$% s'' *t $%& *s r')*%&'& o! t+' 
t$s,s $+'$&. P#t *t #p *% )''t*%g 
roo)s so &'c*s*o%s c$% b' )$&' 
*%(*%' w*t+ t+' *%!or)$t*o% o% 
"o#r C#(t#r' M$p.

Desired Innov#tion Cu"ture

We gener"te growth 
ide"s "t workshops

We produce  

v"!id"ted ide"s

We t"ke the time  

to test new ide"s

 Offici"! ch"nne!s  to exp!ore new ide"s

T*ps & Tr*c,s

 
4. Design Your Desired Cu"ture
 
When #ou’ve comp!eted the Cu!ture M"p 
of #our existing cu!ture it’s time to dre"m 
up #our desired st"te. Design the desired 
outcomes, the required beh"viors, "nd the 
en"b!ers "nd b!ockers th"t wi!! m"ke th"t 
cu!ture possib!e. 

4
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Invincib!e Comp"nies bui!d " strong exp!or"tion 
"nd exp!oit"tion cu!ture under the s"me roof.  
In this book we m"in!# out!ine how to bui!d " strong 
exp!or"tion cu!ture, since most comp"nies "!re"d# 
h"ve " prett# strong exp!oit"tion cu!ture.  
We be!ieve there "re three m"in !evers th"t #ou 
c"n work on to cre"te "n exp!or"tion cu!ture.

Designing #n
Exp"or#tion Cu"ture
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Outcomes

Beh"viors

Le#dership  
Support

Org#niz#tion#" 
Design

Innov#tion 
Pr#ctice

En"b!ers/
B!ockers

309



 Le#dership Beh#vior
 
Le"ders underst"nd how innov"tion works 
"nd the# invest " subst"nti"! "mount of 
their time into innov"tion. The# provide c!e"r 
str"tegic guid"nce for innov"tion projects 
"nd the# regu!"r!# review " comp"n#-wide 
Exp!oit "nd Exp!ore portfo!io. The# "re 
e"ger to exp!ore new growth opportunities 
"nd the# underst"nd how the re!"ted risk  
is m"n"ged.

 Innov#tion Te#m Beh#vior
 
Innov"tors pursue ide"s b"sed on evidence  
from experiments, not their opinions or 
their boss’s opinions. Risk "nd uncert"int# 
of ide"s "re s#stem"tic"!!# me"sured "nd 
projects st"rt with che"p "nd quick experi-
ments. Experiment time "nd costs incre"se 
with incre"sing evidence "nd decre"sing 
un cert"int#. Peop!e "ccumu!"te ski!!s over 
#e"rs of pr"ctice "nd !e"rn "nd grow from 
f"i!ures in "n# project.

Innov#tion  
Beh#viors  
#nd Outcomes 
Invincib-e Comp+nies design gre+t en+b-ers  
+nd e-imin+te the b-ockers in e+ch one of these 
three +re+s: -e+dership support, org+niz+tion+- 
design, +nd innov+ton pr+ctice. This -e+ds to  
the fo--owing innov+tion beh+viors th+t ,ou  
c+n observe: 

 Org#niz#tion#" Beh#vior
 
In org"niz"tions with "n exp!or"tion cu!ture,  
nobod# gets fired for experimenting with new 
growth opportunities th"t fit the str"teg#. 
You find innov"tion on the "gend" of the 
most import"nt meetings "nd peop!e choose 
innov"tion "s " c"reer p"th. Innov"tors 
underst"nd the constr"ints of !e"ders "nd 
m"n"gers of the exisitng business "nd the#, 
in return, do their best to he!p innov"tors. 
Exp!or"tion "nd execution form " true  
p"rtnership to m"n"ge the present "nd 
exp!ore the future. 
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Outcomes

Beh"viors

En"b!ers/
B!ockers

Cu"ture M#p: Innov#tion Cu"ture B"ockers

Le#dership  
Support

Org#niz#tion#" 
Design

Innov#tion 
Pr#ctice

Le"ders provide  
guid"nce for 
innov"tion

E"gerness  
to invent  

"nd pioneer

Innov"tors 

& executors 

co!!"bor"te
Ide"s chosen 

b"sed on 

evidence

Peop!e grow inno 

ski!!s over  

sever"! projectsCEO spends 40%+ 

time on innov"tion

Innov"tion 
funne! reviewed 
ever# qu"rter

St"rt with 
che"p 

experiments

Peop!e choose 
innov"tion "s 
" c"reer p"th

S#stem"tic 
me"surement 

of risk reduction

Inno & growth 
integr"! p"rt of 

str"teg#

Resi!ient to 

ch"nge "nd 

disruption

Comp"n# "ssets 
!ever"ged for 
future growth

New growth engines

Retention "nd 

!ever"ge of  

innov"tion t"!ent Reduced  
innov"tion risk

Higher return 

on R&D

Inno on "gend" 

of import"nt 
meetings

Nobod# gets 
fired for 

experimenting
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 Le#dership Support
 
Le"ders focus predomin"nt!# on qu"rter!# 
resu!ts "nd see innov"tion "s " b!"ck box. 
There is no exp!icit innov"tion str"teg#, nor 
over"!! !ong-term innov"tion portfo!io m"n-
"gement. The m"n"gement is !ocked into 
the current business mode! "nd exp!oring 
new directions is not p"rt of the regu!"r 
!e"dership discussion. 

 Innov#tion Pr#ctice
 
Innov"tion is " profession in itse!f, just !ike 
fin"nce, m"rketing, or oper"tions. You don’t 
get good "t it overnight, but with experience 
over time. Not h"ving " subst"nti"! te"m 
with innov"tion "s their so!e job description 
wi!! prevent "n org"niz"tion from deve!op-
ing " wor!d-c!"ss innov"tion pr"ctice. $ust 
!ike fin"nce, s"!es, or oper"tions, innov"tion 
needs its own processes, ke# perform"nce 
indic"tors (KPIs), "nd cu!ture. 

Innov#tion  
Cu"ture B"ockers
 
In comp+nies th+t -+ck innov+tion ,ou c+n find +t 
-e+st some of the fo--owing innov+tion show stoppers: 

 Org#niz#tion#" Design
 
The rew"rd s#stem is ge"red tow"rd m"n-
"ging "nd improving the existing business 
mode!. F"i!ure is not "n option, which is 
m"nd"tor# for wor!d-c!"ss oper"tions 
m"n"gement, but !eth"! for experimenting 
with new ide"s. Innov"tion te"ms h"ve !itt!e 
"utonom# "nd "re s!owed down b# oper"-
tion"! processes, "nd it’s difficu!t for them to 
"ccess customers "nd resources to exper-
iment (e.g. br"nd, protot#ping resources, 
other expertise). 
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Outcomes

Beh"viors

En"b!ers/
B!ockers

Le"ders provide  
guid"nce for 
innov"tion

Inno & growth 
integr"! p"rt of 

str"teg#
Reduced  

innov"tion risk

Comp"n# "ssets 
!ever"ged for 
future growth

New growth engines

Retention "nd 

!ever"ge of  

innov"tion t"!ent

Resi!ient to 

ch"nge "nd 

disruption
Higher return 

on R&D

E"gerness  
to invent  

"nd pioneer

Innov"tors 

& executors 

co!!"bor"te
Ide"s chosen 

b"sed on 

evidence

Inno on "gend" 

of import"nt 
meetings

Peop!e grow inno 

ski!!s over  

sever"! projectsCEO spends 40%+ 

time on innov"tion

Innov"tion 
funne! reviewed 
ever# qu"rter

Nobod# gets 
fired for 

experimenting

St"rt with 
che"p 

experiments

Peop!e choose 
innov"tion "s 
" c"reer p"th

S#stem"tic 
me"surement 

of risk reduction

 Locked  
into current 

business 
mode!

 Innov"tion is seen "s " b!"ck box

 Gener"! fe"r 
of f"i!ure

 Innov"tion 

!"cks power
 Rew"rds s#stem ge"red tow"rd execution

 Short-term/
qu"rter!# focus 

of !e"dership  L"ck of ski!!s, 
know!edge,  

"nd experience

 L"ck of  

innov"tion 

str"teg#
 Line"r 

processes

 Execution 

KPIs

 L"ck of "ccess 
to customers

 The highest 
p"id person 
se!ects ide"s

 Bure"ucr"c# 

s!owing down 

innov"tion

Cu"ture M#p: Innov#tion Cu"ture B"ockers
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Innov#tion  
Cu"ture  
Assessment
 
In the previous sections we showed ,ou how Invin-
cib-e Comp+nies beh+ve +nd how most comp+nies 
sti-- b-ock innov+tion. Now -et us show ,ou how ,ou 
c+n +ssess ,our innov+tion cu-ture re+diness with 
+ scorec+rd we co-deve-oped with Tend+,i Viki, 
+uthor of T*' Corpor%t' St%rt!p. Then we wi-- he-p 
,ou ref-ect on how ,ou c+n move tow+rd becom-
ing +n Invincib-e Comp+n, b, putting the right 
en+b-ers in p-+ce.  

To b#*(& $% I%v*%c*b('  
Co)p$%" t+'r' $r' t+r'' 
)$*% c$t'gor*'s w*t+  
t+r'' '%$b('rs '$c+ t+$t 
"o# %''& to wor, o%:

Le#dership Support 
ǃɲ�20�2"$& ɲ�3&!�, "ƿ " c!e"r "nd exp!icit!# 
communic"ted innov"tion str"teg# th"t  
is "n import"nt p"rt of the over"!! str"teg#.  
It defines where to p!"#, wh"t’s in, "nd 
wh"t’s out.
ǃɲ�"1-30 "ɲ�**- �2&-,ƿɲ"n institution"!ized 
"!!oc"tion of resources "v"i!"b!e for inno-
v"tion, which differs from the R&D budget. 
It inc!udes " budget, time, "nd ever#thing 
required to test business ide"s. 
ǃɲ�-02#-*&-ɲ��,�$"+",2ƿ the exp!or"tion  
of the who!e innov"tion spectrum from  
efficienc# innov"tions, to sust"ining innov"-
tions, to r"dic"! growth innov"tions with 
new business mode!s. This inc!udes " bro"d 
innov"tion funne!.

Org#niz#tion#" Design 
ǃɲ"$&2&+� 8ɲ�,!ɲ�-5"0ƿɲthe st"tus th"t 
growth "nd innov"tion "nd te"ms working 
on th"t topic h"ve within the org"niz"tion. 
ǃɲ�0&!$"ɲ2-ɲ2%"ɲ�-0"ƿ the "ccess th"t growth 
"nd innov"tion h"s to resources "nd  
ski!!s from the core business "nd the p"rt-
nership th"t existing businesses bui!d with 
innov"tion te"ms.
ǃɲ�"5�0!1ɲ�,!ɲ	, ",2&4"1: " dedic"ted 
rew"rd s#stem th"t differs from m"n"ge-
ment "nd oper"tions "nd is t"i!ored  
for experiment"tion "round growth "nd 
innov"tion.

Innov#tion Pr#ctice
ǃɲ	,,-4�2&-,ɲ�--*1ƿ the "pp!ic"tion "nd 
m"ster# of st"te-of-the "rt innov"tion con-
cepts "nd too!s th"t "re pr"cticed "cross 
!e"ding org"niz"tions.
ǃɲ�0- "11ɲ��,�$"+",2ƿ dedic"ted innov"-
tion processes "nd metrics th"t me"sure 
the reduction of risk "nd uncert"int# from 
ide" to sc"!"b!e business.
ǃɲ�(&**1ɲ�"4"*-.+",2ƿ the existence of 
wor!d-c!"ss innov"tion ski!!s "nd experience 
"cross #our org"niz"tion, from profession"! 
innov"tion te"ms to existing business units. 
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Le#dership  
Support
Str#tegic Guid#nce
In comp"nies with c!e"r str"tegic innov"-
tion guid"nce, !e"dership communic"tes 
the str"teg# "t import"nt meetings "t !e"st 
once " qu"rter. The innov"tion guid"nce  
is comp!ete!# "!igned with the over"!! 
str"teg# "nd is wide!# understood "cross 
the org"niz"tion. Good ex"mp!es of c!e"r 
guid"nce "re Am"zon "nd Ping An. 

Resource A""oc#tion
In Invincib!e Comp"nies resources for 
innov"tion "re institution"!ized "nd !e"ders 
commit "n import"nt proportion of their 
time to innov"tion. Resources inc!ude: 

ǃɲ Le"dership Time: In comp"nies th"t  
innov"te the CEO or " co-CEO invests  
50% to %00% of his or her time to innov"tion. A 
gre"t ex"mp!e is Br"cken D"rre!!, CEO of Logitech 
or Ping An’s co-CEO $essic" T"n. 

ǃɲ Innov"tion Funds: Mone# th"t is invested in 
intern"! "nd extern"! innov"tion te"ms th"t st"rt 
with sm"!! bets "nd get fo!!ow-up investments 
b"sed on evidence. These funds differ from R&D 
investments. 

ǃɲ Innov"tion Core Te"m: A te"m of profession"! 
"nd experienced innov"tors who !e"d projects or 
co"ch project te"ms "cross "n org"niz"tion.

ǃɲ Time: One of the sc"rcest resources in org"niz"-
tions is time. S#stem"tic"!!# testing "nd de-risking 
ide"s requires " subst"nti"! time investment from 
project te"ms. 

ǃɲ Protot#ping Resources: Innov"tion te"ms run 
experiments "nd need "ccess to resources for 
ph#sic"! or digit"! protot#pes, gr"phic design, 
videogr"phers, "nd so on.  

ǃɲ Access to Customers, Br"nd, "nd Ski!!s: Innov"tion 
te"ms need "ccess to resources contro!!ed b# 
the core business. Testing requires "ccess to cus-
tomers, the use of the comp"n# br"nd, "nd often 
other ski!!s "nd resources of the core business. 

Portfo"io M#n#gement
In Invincib!e Comp"nies !e"dership is  
e"ger to pioneer. Le"ders invest in " !"rge 
innov"tion pipe!ine of sm"!! bets of which 
the best get fo!!ow-up investments. The port-
fo!io covers the who!e r"nge of exp!or"tion, 
from efficienc# innov"tion to bre"kthrough 
growth innov"tion.
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 &Give #our comp"n# " score  
from % to 5 for e"ch "re".
 &Define which "re" #ou’d !ike  
to improve over the next %2  
"nd 36 months.
 & E!imin"te the b!ockers "nd  
imp!ement the en"b!ers th"t  
wi!! he!p #ou "chieve #our  
improvement go"!s. 

BEGINNER
W' +$v' (*tt(' to  
%o 'xp'r*'%c'  
w*t+ t+*s top*c

 
W' +$v'  

so)' 'xp'r*'%c'

INTERMEDIATE
W' r'g#($r(" wor, 
t+*s w$", b#t %ot 
s"st')$t*c$(("

W' !r'q#'%t("  
wor, t+*s w$"

WORLD CLASS
O#r pr$ct*c' *s #s'& 
$s $ c$s' st#&" !or 
ot+'rs to ('$r% !ro)

Score Your 
Le#dership  
Support

Str#tegic  
Guid#nce

Le"dership  
does not  

provide exp!icit  
str"tegic guid"nce  

for innov"tion

There is some 
str"tegic guid"nce  
for innov"tion but  
not ever#bod# in  

the comp"n# knows it

Le"dership provides 
str"tegic innov"tion 

guid"nce "t import"nt 
meetings "nd  

ever#bod# knows it

Resource  
A""oc#tion

Resources for  
innov"tion "re  

bootstr"pped or  
on "n "d-hoc  
project b"sis

Resources for 
 innov"tion "re  

"v"i!"b!e, but the#  
"re not subst"nti"!  
"nd not protected

Resources for innov"tion 
"re institution"!ized  
"nd !e"ders commit  
"t !e"st 40% of their 
time to innov"tion

Portfo"io  
M#n#gement

Le"dership  
is m"in!#  

focused on  
improving the  
core business

We m"ke some  
investments to exp!ore 

the future "nd new 
business mode!s, but it's 

not s#stem"tic

 
 

Le"dership is e"ger to 
pioneer "nd invests in " 
!"rge innov"tion pipe!ine 

of sm"!! bets of which 
the best get fo!!ow-up 

investments

% 3 52 4

% 3 52 4

% 3 52 4
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Outcomes

Beh"viors

En"b!ers/
B!ockers

Le#dership  
Support

 Resource 

"!!oc"tion

 Portfo!io 
m"n"gement

 Str"tegic 
guid"nce

Le"ders provide  
guid"nce for 
innov"tion

Inno & growth 
integr"! p"rt of 

str"teg#

Resi!ient to 

ch"nge "nd 

disruption

E"gerness  
to invent  

"nd pioneer

CEO spends 40%+ 

time on innov"tion

Innov"tion 
funne! reviewed 
ever# qu"rter

Cu"ture M#p: Innov#tion Cu"ture En#b"ers
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Org#niz#tion#" 
Design
Legitim#c$ #nd Power
Invincib!e Comp"nies !ike Am"zon or Ping 
An give innov"tion power "nd !egitim"c#. 
To h"ve "n imp"ct, innov"tion needs to 
fe"ture in the org"niz"tion"! ch"rt "nd "t 
the ver# top. Either the CEO, " co-CEO, or 
somebod# reporting direct!# to the bo"rd 
needs to be responsib!e for growth "nd 
innov"tion "nd spend serious b"ndwidth, 
time, "nd energ# on it. T"!king "bout it "t 
the top !eve! is not enough. 

Unfortun"te!#, innov"tion sti!! !"cks 
!egitim"c# "nd power in most org"niz"-
tions. We see " !ot of he"ds of innov"tion 
who "re two to three !eve!s down in the org 
ch"rt. The# "re the sub-dep"rtment  
of " !e"der who is the sub-dep"rtment of 
"nother !e"der — guess how much imp"ct 
th"t cre"tes.

When growth "nd innov"tion !"ck  
power "nd !egitim"c# th"t sends " ver# 
strong sign"! to the comp"n# "nd often 
!e"ds to severe consequences with !ong-
term imp"ct: 

%.  Innov"tion is not prestigious "nd it’s not seen "s " 
priorit#, so ever#bod# puts it "t the bottom of their 
to-do !ist. 

2.  Peop!e "void exp!oring new ide"s, bec"use the# 
fe"r t"king risks "nd d"m"ging their c"reers.

3.  Promising innov"tion projects rem"in vu!ner"b!e 
"nd get ki!!ed b# the "ntibodies in the org"niz"tion, 
bec"use innov"tion is not perceived "s cruci"!. 
Few of them get sc"!ed, bec"use the short-term 
"gend" prev"i!s. 

4.  Your best t"!ent doesn’t choose innov"tion "s " 
c"reer p"th "nd either !e"ves to go to the compe-
tition or to st"rt-ups.

Bridge to the Core
In Invincib!e Comp"nies, Exp!ore "nd  
Exp!oit oper"te "s equ"! p"rtners th"t !ive 
in h"rmon#. There "re c!e"r po!icies th"t 
he!p innov"tion te"ms "nd the core business 
co!!"bor"te. Innov"tors get e"s# "ccess to 
v"!u"b!e resources from the core. 

When there is no c!e"r bridge to the core, 
innov"tion te"ms h"ve on!# !imited, conf!ict-
ing, or no "ccess to customers, resources, 
"nd ski!!s of the core business. In the worst 
c"se, innov"tion projects "re b!ocked from 
getting "ccess to wh"t the# need to exp!ore 
"nd test ide"s. The# b"sic"!!# h"ve to oper-
"te !ike " st"rt-up in ch"ins: with the s"me 

!imited resources "s st"rt-ups, but without 
the impetus. We therefore "dvoc"te for " 
so-c"!!ed Chief Intern"! Amb"ss"dor "nd " 
supporting te"m who exp!icit!# m"n"ge the 
re!"tionship between Exp!oit "nd Exp!ore  
on beh"!f of the CEO or the bo"rd (p. 322). 

Rew#rds #nd Incentives 
In our "dvisor# work we often he"r th"t the 
drive to innov"te is intrinsic to innov"tors 
"nd entrepreneurs. Now im"gine "n inno-
v"tor who gets punished ever# time he/she 
tries something out th"t w"s not in the p!"n. 
Or im"gine "n innov"tor who repe"ted!# 
cre"tes new mu!timi!!ion-do!!"r businesses 
for "n org"niz"tion "nd gets rew"rded 
with promotions "nd p"# r"ises. Wi!! the# 
perform to the ver# best of their innov"tion 
t"!ent? Wi!! the# st"# "t #our org"niz"tion? 

We "rgue th"t " du"! str"teg# to rew"rds 
"nd incentives works best. First "nd fore-
most, e!imin"te "!! the downsides th"t 
prevent innov"tors from innov"ting in #our 
org"niz"tion. Once #ou’ve "chieved th"t, 
deve!op " rew"rd s#stem for innov"tion. 
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ORGANIZATIONAL DESIGN

Legitim#c$, 
Power,  
#nd Bridge  
to the Core
 
CEOs +nd the tr+dition+- -e+dership 
st+ff +re gener+--, exce--ent +t grow-
ing +nd running + comp+n, within 
+ known business mode-. But the, 
often f+-- short +t the t+sk of innov+t-
ing future growth engines. To cre+te 
+nd m+n+ge new growth, comp+-
nies need + Chief Entrepreneur with 
+ dedic+ted st+ff. This new te+m is 
responsib-e for cre+ting the future of 
the comp+n, whi-e tr+dition+- exec-
utives t+ke c+re of the existing busi-
ness. Of course, the, need to oper+te 
in h+rmon,.

Chief Entrepreneur: The Chief Entrepreneur 
is responsib!e for m"n"ging " portfo!io of 
entrepreneurs who experiment with new 
business mode!s "nd v"!ue propositions. 
This is someone with " tr"ck record "nd 
p"ssion for t"king c"!cu!"ted risks to cre"te 
new growth. The Chief Entrepreneur needs 
to be "s powerfu! "s the CEO. In f"ct, in 
some org"niz"tions !ike Am"zon, the CEO 
is the Chief Entrepreneur. In others, there 
is " co-CEO who focuses on the future, !ike 
$essic" T"n "t Ping An. 

Chief Portfo"io M#n#ger: The Chief Portfo!io 
M"n"ger m"kes sure the comp"n# !ooks 
"t " r"nge of opportunities "nd business 
mode!s th"t gener"te future growth. Some of 
those opportunities wi!! be risk#, some !ess 
so. Some wi!! h"ve " potenti"! return, whi!e 
others wi!! h"ve " gu"r"nteed return. It is 
the Chief Portfo!io M"n"ger’s job to est"b!ish 
"nd m"n"ge " portfo!io th"t positions the 
comp"n# for the future.

Chief Venture C#pit#"ist: The Chief Venture 
C"pit"!ist (VC) "!!oc"tes budgets "nd 
m"n"ges fin"ncing rounds for intern"! "nd 
extern"! te"ms. A project won’t get fu!! 
funding right "w"#, but it receives mone# 
in inst"!ments. The Chief VC provides "nge! 
investments to fund e"r!#, che"p experi-
ments. When those experiments succeed 
"nd produce evidence, the VC invests more. 
The Chief VC mirrors the ro!e of the CFO in 
"n est"b!ished business. The CFO "!!oc"tes 
budgets to the existing business, whi!e the 
Chief VC "!!oc"tes mone# to the discover# of 
" future business.

Chief Risk Officer: Some of the experiments 
" te"m wi!! conduct m"# be detriment"! to 
the br"nd "nd cou!d c"rr# !eg"! !i"bi!ities. 
Leg"! c"n be " big constr"int to experimen-
t"tion in " comp"n#. The Chief Risk Officer 
is there to en"b!e te"ms. The CRO he!ps 
entrepreneurs underst"nd how to run exper-
iments without putting the comp"n# "t risk.

Chief Intern#" Amb#ss#dor: The Chief 
Intern"! Amb"ss"dor (CIA) is " trusted 
person with c!out who knows ever#thing 
going on on both sides of the comp"n#. The 
CIA "nd her te"m know "!! of the resources, 
"ctivities, "nd p"tents th"t exist in the 
execution "rm of the org"niz"tion, "nd "!so 
h"ve the trust of the powerfu! peop!e th"t 
m"n"ge them. The CIA m"kes sure the Chief 
Entrepreneur "nd his te"m benefit from the 
strengths of the existing comp"n# b# nego-
ti"ting "ccess to e!ements !ike c!ients, the 
s"!esforce, the br"nd, the supp!# ch"in, "nd 
other ski!!s "nd know!edge. The CIA est"b-
!ishes "nd m"int"ins " p"rtnership between 
existing businesses "nd innov"tion. We’ve 
seen most success when this person is "t 
the summit of their c"reer "nd h"s nothing 
e!se to prove nor "n# po!itic"! g"mes to 
p!"# to "dv"nce their c"reer. 

Entrepreneurs: The Entrepreneurs "re 
intern"! "nd extern"! peop!e who bui!d the 
businesses, with e"ch one responsib!e for  
" p"rticu!"r project "s its !e"der. This ro!e 
is " !ot stronger th"n #our regu!"r product 
or project m"n"ger: these "re re"! entre-
preneurs with c!e"r incentives "nd " st"ke 
in the projects.
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Executive  
Ch#irm#n of the Bo#rd

Entrepreneur Entrepreneur Entrepreneur

Chief Entrepreneur

Chief Intern#"  
Amb#ss#dor

Chief Risk 
Officer

Chief Venture 
C#pit#"ist

Chief Portfo"io 
M#n#ger

CEO

CTOCFOCOO CMO
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ORGANIZATIONAL DESIGN

Chief  
Entrepreneur 
He#d Hunting
 
Fortune 50 comp+n, seeks + Chief Entrepreneur 
who wi-- bui-d the future. The Chief Entrepreneur 
wi-- be responsib-e for m+n+ging + portfo-io of 
entrepreneurs experimenting with new business 
mode-s +nd v+-ue propositions. The c+ndid+te 
is someone with + p+ssion for t+king c+-cu-+ted 
risks. This is not + CTO ro-e or + ro-e th+t reports 
to the CEO. The Chief Entrepreneur is +n executive 
+s powerfu- +s the CEO, with c-e+r -e+dership over 
r+dic+- innov+tion within the comp+n,.

Executive  
Ch!irm!n of the Bo!rd

Entrepreneur Entrepreneur Entrepreneur

Chief Entrepreneur

Chief Intern!"  
Amb!ss!dor

Chief Risk 
Officer

Chief Venture 
C!pit!"ist

Chief Portfo!io 
M"n"ger

CEO

CTOCFOCOO CMO
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We #re "ooking for #n individu#" who...

ǃɲ Is p#ssion#te #bout bui"ding businesses. 
Yo# pro&#c' growt+ '%g*%'s w*t+  
c$(c#($t'& b'ts, %ot “w*(&-$ss g$)b('s.” 

ǃɲ  Be"ieves #n$thing is possib"e.  
Yo# p'rs'v'r'. Yo# +$v' t+' c+$r), 
c+$r*s)$, '%t+#s*$s), wor, 't+*c, $%& 
)$r,'t*%g )*%& to '%co#r$g' $%& &r*v' 
"o#r t'$)s to t+*%, $%"t+*%g *s poss*b('. 

ǃɲ H#s bui"t # $% bi""ion+ business  
from nothing.  
Yo#’r' 'sp'c*$((" v$(#$b(' *! "o#’v' )'t 
t+'s' !*g#r's *% $ ($rg' corpor$t*o%. 

ǃɲ  Is comfort#b"e with uncert#int$.  
Yo# &o%’t !'$r !$*(#r'. Yo# s'' !$*(#r' 
$s $% opport#%*t" to ('$r% $%& *t'r$t' 
tow$r& $ so(#t*o%. 

ǃɲ Is tremendous"$ dip"om#tic.  
Yo# $&&r'ss co%!(*ct +'$&-o% w*t+ o%' 
!oc#s *% )*%&: s'c#r' t+' )o%'" $%& 
r'so#rc's "o# %''& to t'st "o#r *&'$s.

 & Bui!d the future for the com-
p"n#. We c"nnot stress this 
enough. The Chief Entrepreneur 
is responsib!e for deve!oping 
new business mode!s "nd v"!ue 
propositions for the comp"n#’s 
future growth.

 & Guide "nd support #our own 
te"m of entrepreneurs. You’ve 
been here before "nd #ou 
h"ve know!edge to sh"re. Your 
te"m wi!! be se"rching for "nd 
v"!id"ting business mode!s 
"nd v"!ue propositions "round 
opportunities for growth. This 
me"ns m"n"ging entrepreneurs 
who c"n n"vig"te trends "nd 
m"rket beh"viors.

 & Design "nd m"int"in " sp"ce 
for invention. You "re responsi-
b!e for cre"ting the h"bit"t for 
#our te"m to experiment, f"i!, 
"nd !e"rn. This is "n "ddition"! 
cu!ture where ide"s c"n be 
thorough!# tested. You must 
defend the cu!ture, processes, 
incentives, "nd metrics th"t "re 
born in this sp"ce.

 &  Introduce innov"tion metrics. 
You must deve!op " new pro-
cess th"t me"sures whether 
#ou’re m"king progress in 
bui!ding new businesses. How 
"re #our experiments he!ping 
#our te"m to !e"rn, reduce 
uncert"int# "nd risk, "nd move 
forw"rd?

 & Est"b!ish "nd nurture " p"rtner-
ship with the CEO. You wi!! h"ve 
to work with the CEO to ensure 
resources "nd "ssets "re "v"i!-
"b!e to v"!id"te or inv"!id"te 
#our ide"s. You wi!! be responsi-
b!e for bui!ding " p"rtnership to 
discuss progress "nd sh"re new 
ide"s. Communic"tion wi!! be 
ke# to this p"rtnership bec"use 
the CEO is the person who c"n 
he!p fin"nce #our future exper-
iments. You wi!! "!so recognize 
the import"nce of h"nding over 
" v"!id"ted business mode! th"t 
demonstr"tes opportunities to 
sc"!e.

 & Report #our progress direct!# to 
the Executive Ch"irm"n of the 
Bo"rd of Directors. You do not 
work for the CEO, or "!ongside 
the CTO, CIO, "nd CFO. These 
ro!es "re m"nd"ted to keep the 
existing business in good sh"pe. 
If the CE reported to the CEO, 
then the CEO cou!d veto poten-
ti"! ide"s in order to reserve 
resources "nd s"fegu"rd the 
comp"n# "g"inst f"i!ure.

Sound -ike ,ou?  
OK, now -et’s consider 
,our d+,-to-d+, t+sks.

The Chief Entrepreneur’s Responsibi"ities
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ORGANIZATIONAL DESIGN

Where Does  
Innov#tion Live? 

 
Sometimes -e+ders s+, th+t ever,bod, needs to be 
+n innov+tor. Th+t is true +nd si--, +t the s+me time. 
There +re different t,pes of innov+tion th+t require 
different ski--s, processes, +nd mindsets.

We distinguish between three t,pes of 
innov+tion, he+vi-, -e+ning on the work of H+rv+rd 
professor C-+,ton Christensen. We distinguish 
between efficienc, innov+tion, sust+ining innov+tion, 
+nd tr+nsform+tive innov+tion, which often h+ppens 
to be disruptive. 
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Efficienc$
 
This t#pe of innov"tion is "!! "bout improving 
how smooth!# #our existing business mod-
e!s run. Uncert"int# is re!"tive!# !ow, since 
it’s "bout improving #our proven business 
mode!. However, efficienc# innov"tion m"# 
invo!ve high!# sophistic"ted techno!og# inno-
v"tions with high fe"sibi!it# risk. Efficienc# 
innov"tion m"# "!so inc!ude desir"bi!it# 
risk, "s when #ou cre"te digit"! too!s for 
intern"! st"keho!ders, !ike s"!es, customer 
support, m"rketing, fin"nce, or oper"tions. 
The immedi"te fin"nci"! imp"ct of efficienc# 
innov"tions c"n be ver# high, for ex"mp!e, in 
the form of exp"nded m"rgins.

Sust#ining
 
With sust"ining innov"tion #ou improve "nd 
exp"nd #our proven business mode!. Here 
uncert"int# is higher bec"use it m"# invo!ve 
new m"rket segments, new v"!ue proposi-
tions, or new ch"nne!s. As " consequence 
#ou m"# "!so h"ve to m"ster new "ctivities 
"nd resources. This t#pe of innov"tion "!so 
inc!udes business mode! shifts "nd c"n h"ve 
" subst"nti"! imp"ct on the !ongevit# of " 
comp"n#’s business mode!. 

Tr#nsform#tive

This t#pe of innov"tion is the most r"dic"! 
"nd inc!udes subst"nti"!!# new business 
mode!s th"t " comp"n# is not f"mi!i"r with. 
It m"# — but doesn't necess"ri!# — inc!ude 
the c"nnib"!iz"tion of the est"b!ished busi-
ness mode!. Tr"nsform"tive innov"tion h"s 
the !"rgest !ong-term growth potenti"! "nd 
he!ps position the comp"n# for the future. 
It requires the most "dv"nced testing "nd 
requires the exp!or"tion of " bro"d portfo!io 
of projects, bec"use of high uncert"int#. 

Fin#nci#" imp#ct Fro) s)$(( to 'xtr')'("  
($rg' — o!t'% *))'&*$t'

Protection from disruption No%'

Home I%s*&' t+' cor' 'st$b(*s+'& b#s*%'ss's

Prot#gonists St$!! !ro) t+' cor' b#s*%'ss's

Uncert#int$ Low

Testing M$*%(" !'$s*b*(*t", so)' *%t'r%$( &'s*r$b*(*t", 
pot'%t*$((" cost s$v*%gs or r'v'%#' *)p$ct

Fin#nci#" imp#ct Pot'%t*$((" s#bst$%t*$(  
— r$r'(" *))'&*$t'  

Protection from disruption L*)*t'& 

Home I%s*&' t+' cor' 'st$b(*s+'& b#s*%'ss's,  
pot'%t*$((" o#ts*&'

Prot#gonists St$!! !ro) t+' cor' b#s*%'ss's  
w*t+ s#pport !ro) pro!'ss*o%$( *%%ov$tors

Uncert#int$ M'&*#) — b'c$#s' *%%ov$t*o%s  
b#*(& o% top o! t+' prov'% b#s*%'ss )o&'(

Testing D's*r$b*(*t", v*$b*(*t", !'$s*b*(*t",  
$%& $&$pt$b*(*t" &'p'%&*%g o% t+' %$t#r'  
o! t+' *%%ov$t*o%

Fin#nci#" imp#ct S#bst$%t*$( *% t+' (o%g t'r)

Protection from disruption V'r" stro%g 

Home O#ts*&' t+' cor' 'st$b(*s+'& b#s*%'ss's  
to '%s#r' s#rv*v$(

Prot#gonists Pro!'ss*o%$( *%%ov$tors w*t+  
s#pport !ro) t+' cor' b#s*%'ss !or sp'c*!*c  
s,*((s $%& r'so#rc's

Uncert#int$ M$x*)#) — b'c$#s' *t 'xp(or's 
#%c+$rt'& t'rr*tor"

Testing D's*r$b*(*t", v*$b*(*t", !'$s*b*(*t",  
$%& $&$pt$b*(*t"

Exp"ore Exp"oit
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ORGANIZATIONAL DESIGN

Rew#rds #nd 
Incentives

 

Ki"" B"ockers 
In m"n# org"niz"tions going into innov"tion 
equ"!s c"reer suicide. It doesn’t h"ve to be 
th"t w"#. On this p"ge we out!ine how to 
remove the downside for peop!e when the# 
innov"te in #our org"niz"tion. In discussion 
with fe!!ow innov"tion expert Scott Anthon#, 
from Innosight, we re"!ized th"t this wi!! 
"!re"d# go " !ong w"# to boost innov"tion 
"ctivities, even before putting in p!"ce form"! 
rew"rds. 

B"ockers Don’t… Provide…

B#rriers  
to St#rting 

…m"ke it difficu!t, in the form of 
bure"ucr"c# or other hurd!es, for 
innov"tors to tr# out new ide"s.

…e"s# "ccess "nd sm"!! time or fin"nci"! 
budgets for "n#bod# who w"nts to st"rt 
testing "n ide". Provide fo!!ow-up fund-
ing for ide"s th"t show tr"ction.

Business P"#n/C#ses

…force innov"tors to write det"i!ed 
business p!"ns th"t m"ke ide"s 
!ook good in spre"dsheets, but wi!! 
m"sk the true risk of new ide"s.

…process guide!ines to test ide"s "nd 
me"sure the reduction of risk "nd 
uncert"int#. $udge evidence from test-
ing, r"ther th"n good-!ooking ide"s in 
PowerPoint present"tions.

Execution- 
Focused KPIs

…rew"rd innov"tors for execution 
on!#, bec"use it wi!! prevent them 
from experimenting "nd reducing 
innov"tion risk.

…KPIs specific"!!# designed for innov"-
tors who experiment with new ide"s. 
These must differ from KPIs for peop!e 
who execute projects "nd must de!iver 
on time "nd on budget. 

L#ck of Autonom$

…"sk innov"tion te"ms to "sk for 
"pprov"! for ever# experiment 
"nd ever# decision to "d"pt their 
ide", which reduces speed "nd 
"d"pt"bi!it#. 

…"utonom# to test ide"s, find evidence, 
"nd "d"pt ide"s "s !ong "s the# don’t put 
the org"niz"tion "t risk. 

L#ck of Access

…m"ke it difficu!t for innov"tors to 
"ccess the resources the# need 
to tr# out new ide"s (customers, 
br"nd, protot#ping, !e"dership 
support, etc.).

…infr"structure "nd support to he!p inno-
v"tors r"pid!#, che"p!#, "nd p"in!ess!# 
test ide"s with "ppropri"te experiments.

L#ck of Ski""s

…confuse m"n"geri"! "nd inno-
v"tion/entrepreneuri"! ski!!s. It’s 
" who!e different b"!! g"me to 
exp!ore "nd "d"pt new ide"s.

…innov"tion "nd entrepreneurship 
tr"ining. Avoid using good m"n"gers 
to exp!ore new ide"s without equipping 
them with the right ski!!s "nd mindset to 
test new ide"s.

C#reer Risk

…m"ke f"i!ure from experimenting 
with new ide"s " c"reer-!imiting 
move.

…visibi!it# "nd promotions for peop!e 
who h"ve tried out new ide"s throughout 
their c"reer, even if those experiments 
f"i!ed. 

E"imin#te the Downside
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Rew#rd Find Cre#tive W#$s to… Incentives

Beh#vior  
M$,' I%%ov$t*o% S'x"

…m"ke innov"tion just "s pres-
tigious "t #our org"niz"tion "s 
m"n"ging !"rge te"ms "nd huge 
budgets. Promote peop!e not just 
for their m"n"gement merits, but 
for their cour"ge to tr# out new 
ide"s, even if the# f"i!. Rew"rd 
innov"tion, not just innov"tion out-
comes. Rew"rd the entire portfo!io 
of innov"tion projects, not just the 
few big winners. 

ǃɲ C"reer promotions

ǃɲ Prestigious innov"tion rew"rds (for 
beh"vior, not just outcomes) 

ǃɲ Comp"n#-wide visibi!it# "nd 
recognition 

ǃɲ Visibi!it# with top m"n"gement

ǃɲ Access to new exciting projects

ǃɲ Rew"rds "t ever# st"ge of the innov"-
tion funne!, even for f"i!ure

Outcomes 
E%tr'pr'%'#r*$( 
P$rt*c*p$t*o%

…"!!ow innov"tors to p"rticip"te in 
the fin"nci"! upside of new ide"s. 
Do so through intern"! mech"-
nisms or through corpor"te venture 
c"pit"!. A!!ow peop!e or te"ms 
to exp!ore their ide"s outside the 
org"niz"tion with the option to 
invest "nd potenti"!!# bu# b"ck the 
venture.  

ǃɲ Fin"nci"! st"ke in "n ide"

ǃɲ Success-dependent bonuses (e.g., 
number of new products or services 
so!d; revenue, m"rgin, or profit thresh-
o!ds; etc.) 

ǃɲ St"rt-up c"pit"! or investments to 
exp!ore "n ide" extern"!!#

Imp#ct
C+$%g' t+' Wor(&

…"ttr"ct outside innov"tion t"!ent 
with "n "ppe"!ing comp"n# mis-
sion. Show wor!d-c!"ss innov"tors 
how joining #our org"niz"tion 
wi!! "!!ow them to m"ke " differ-
ence in the universe "nd h"ve " 
re"! imp"ct on societ#. High!ight 
wh"t m"kes #our comp"n# more 
"ttr"ctive th"n cre"ting or joining " 
st"rt-up or competitor. 

ǃɲ Work for " comp"n# th"t st"nds for 
something

ǃɲ M"ke " difference (societ"! imp"ct)

ǃɲ Access to resources " st"rt-up or com-
petitors don’t h"ve (e.g., infr"structure, 
br"nd, IP, m"rket re"ch, etc.)

 

Cre#te En#b"ers 
Focus on the upside, once #ou’ve e!imin"ted 
the downside. Design " rew"rd s#stem th"t 
incentivizes peop!e to innov"te. M"ke sure 
#ou don’t just "w"rd successfu! outcomes, 
bec"use m"n#, m"n# f"i!ed experiments 
"!!ow #ou to detect the out!iers th"t wi!! suc-
ceed big. Rew"rd good innov"tion beh"vior 
just "s much "s outcomes. Resu!ts wi!! fo!!ow 
n"tur"!!#. Fin"!!#, m"ke sure #ou focus on 
imp"ct, which is " cruci"! rew"rd to "ttr"ct 
"nd ret"in the best innov"tion t"!ent. 

Rew#rd the Upside
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% 3 52 4

% 3 52 4

% 3 52 4

 &Give #our comp"n# " score from  
% to 5 for e"ch "re".
 &Define which "re" #ou’d !ike to 
improve over the next %2 "nd  
36 months.
 & E!imin"te the b!ockers "nd imp!e-
ment the en"b!ers th"t wi!! he!p 
#ou "chieve #our improvement 
go"!s. 

BEGINNER
W' +$v' (*tt(' to  
%o 'xp'r*'%c'  
w*t+ t+*s top*c

 
W' +$v'  

so)' 'xp'r*'%c'

INTERMEDIATE
W' r'g#($r(" wor, 
t+*s w$", b#t %ot 
s"st')$t*c$(("

W' !r'q#'%t("  
wor, t+*s w$"

WORLD CLASS
O#r pr$ct*c' *s #s'& 
$s $ c$s' st#&" !or 
ot+'rs to ('$r% !ro)

Score Your 
Org#niz#tion#" 
Design

Legitim#c$   
#nd Power

Innov"tion  
projects  

"re skunk work  
"nd outside  

offici"! ch"nne!s

Innov"tion  
is offici"!!#  

in the org ch"rt, 
 but !"cks power  
"nd inf!uence

Innov"tion  
is "t the ver# top  
of the org ch"rt  
"nd h"s power  
"nd inf!uence

Bridge to  
the Core

Innov"tion te"ms h"ve 
!imited or no "ccess  

to customers, resources, 
"nd ski!!s of 

the core business

The core business  
"nd innov"tion  

te"ms co!!"bor"te,  
but there "re  

conf!icts

There "re c!e"r po!icies 
th"t he!p innov"tion 
te"ms "nd the core  

business co!!"bor"te  
"s equ"! p"rtners

Rew#rds  
#nd  

Incentives

Innov"tion  
does not h"ve  

" dedic"ted incentive 
s#stem th"t differs from 

the core business

We h"ve some 
incentives in p!"ce to 
encour"ge innov"tion 

"nd rew"rd it different!# 
from execution

Innov"tion h"s  
" dedic"ted incentive 
s#stem th"t rew"rds 
experiment"tion "nd 
new v"!ue cre"tion

% 3 52 4

% 3 52 4

% 3 52 4
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% 3 52 4

% 3 52 4

% 3 52 4

Outcomes

Beh"viors

En"b!ers/B!ockers

Comp"n# "ssets 
!ever"ged for 
future growth

New growth engines

Retention "nd 

!ever"ge of  

innov"tion t"!ent

Innov"tors 

& executors 

co!!"bor"te

Inno on "gend" 

of import"nt 
meetings

Nobod# gets 
fired for 

experimenting

Peop!e choose 
innov"tion "s 
" c"reer p"th

Org#niz#tion#" 
Design

Cu"ture M#p: Innov#tion Cu"ture En#b"ers

 Bridge  

to the core

 Rew"rds  
"nd incentives

 Legitim"c# 
"nd power
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Innov#tion  
Pr#ctice

Innov#tion Too"s 
Innov"tion profession"!s need to m"ster 
" set of dedic"ted too!s, just !ike " sur-
geon comm"nds " set of surgic"! too!s. We 
be!ieve the qu"!it# of the innov"tion too!set 
#ou use h"s " subst"nti"! imp"ct on the 
qu"!it# of #our growth "nd tr"nsform"tion 
work. Too!s "re not neutr"!. The# he"vi!# 
inf!uence the qu"!it# of #our resu!ts. Th"t’s 
wh# it’s incredib!# import"nt to c"refu!!# 
se!ect the too!s #ou use "nd !e"rn how to 
"pp!# them correct!#. 

Process M#n#gement 
Invincib!e comp"nies h"ve dedic"ted pro-
cesses "nd decision-m"king th"t "re both 
optimized for innov"tion. The# me"sure 
the s#stem"tic "nd effective reduction of 
risk in new ide"s, r"ther th"n on-time "nd 
on-budget de!iver#, which "re t#pic"! exe-
cution KPIs. We discussed the innov"tion 
process "nd innov"tion metrics intense!# in 
Ch"pter 2: M"n"ge. 

Ski""s Deve"opment 
M"n"ging the existing "nd inventing the 
new "re two fund"ment"!!# different pro-
fessions. Innov"tors "re t#pic"!!# com-
fort"b!e with high uncert"int# "nd r"dic"! 
pivots to "d"pt to the re"!it# of new m"rket 
insights. Invincib!e comp"nies s#stem"ti-
c"!!# deve!op wor!d-c!"ss innov"tion t"!ent 
with extensive innov"tion experience "cross 
the org"niz"tion. 
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Outcomes

Beh"viors

En"b!ers/B!ockers

Innov#tion 
Pr#ctice

Cu"ture M#p: Innov#tion Cu"ture En#b"ers

 Ski!!s 

deve!opment

 Process 
m"n"gement

 Innov"tion 
too!s
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INNOVATION PRACTICE

Innov#tion  
Too"s #nd 
Process
M+stering the too-s of innov+tion 
r+dic+--, f+ci-it+tes the se+rch for new 
growth engines. We suggest + too-box 
of integr+ted too-s to sh+pe, test, +nd 
grow ide+s in ,our org+niz+tion. 

Corpor#te Identit$ Tri#ng"e
A str"tegic m"n"gement fr"mework to 
m"ke #our corpor"te identit# exp!icit in 
order to define #our portfo!io guid"nce. 

Portfo"io Guid#nce 
The guide!ines th"t define wh"t 
t#pes of innov"tions #ou w"nt to 
pursue. The# m"ke exp!icit wh"t 
is “in” "nd wh"t is “out”. 

Portfo"io M#p
An "n"!#tic"! str"teg# too! to simu!t"ne-
ous!# visu"!ize, "n"!#ze, "nd m"n"ge the 
business mode!s #ou "re improving "nd 
growing "nd future business mode!s #ou  
"re se"rching for "nd testing.

The Cu"ture M#p
A str"tegic m"n"gement too! to he!p 
"ssess, design, imp!ement, "nd tr"nsform  
" comp"n#’s (innov"tion) cu!ture. 

The Te#m A"ignment M#p 
A project m"n"gement too!  
to keep te"ms "!igned over  
the course of "n (innov"tion)  
project journe#. 
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Learning CardTest Card

Assumptions M#p 
A t"ctic"! too! to identif# the 
h#potheses #ou need to test first. 

Str#teg$zer Innov#tion Metrics 
A metrics s#stem to me"sure the 
reduction of risk "nd uncert"int# 
of new business ide"s, visu"!ize 
progress from ide" to v"!id"ted 
business c"se, "nd ev"!u"te the 
disruption risk of " comp"n#’s 
business portfo!io. 

Test C#rd 
A t"ctic"! too! to design sound 
business experiments to test #our 
business h#potheses. 

Le#rning C#rd 
A t"ctic"! too! to c"pture insights 
from #our business experiments 
"nd define decisions "nd "ctions. 

Business Environment M#p 
A foresight "nd sc"nning too! to 
m"p the environment in which 
#ou conduct business. It c"ptures 
the trends th"t might disrupt 
#our org"niz"tion or represent 
new opportunities for growth "nd 
tr"nsform"tion. 

Business Mode" C#nv#s 
A str"tegic m"n"gement too! to 
m"ke exp!icit how #ou cre"te, 
de!iver, "nd c"pture v"!ue. Used 
to improve existing business mod-
e!s or invent new ones. Serves "s 
the found"tion to identif# h#poth-
eses to test new business ide"s.

V#"ue Proposition C#nv#s 
A product m"n"gement too! to 
m"ke exp!icit how #ou cre"te 
v"!ue for customers. Used to 
"ssess "nd improve existing v"!ue 
propositions or to invent new 
ones. Serves "s the found"tion to 
identif# customer "nd product/
service h#potheses.

Business Design

Testing
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INNOVATION PRACTICE

Ski""s  
Deve"opment 
 
Among the m+n, ski--s required in 
entrepreneurship +nd innov+tion there 
+re three -e+rn+b-e ones th+t +re cru-
ci+- on ,our journe, from big ide+ to 
re+- business:

%. Business Design (Different From  
M#n#ging # Business):
The "bi!it# to sh"pe "nd const"nt!# "d"pt 
v"!ue propositions "nd business mode!s to 
deve!op the most promising ones. 

M$st'r t+' v$(#' propos*t*o% c$%v$s (VPC):
ǃɲ Design v"!ue propositions th"t "ttr"ct 

customers. 
ǃɲ  Design v"!ue propositions th"t  

customers "re wi!!ing to p"# for.
 
M$st'r t+' b#s*%'ss )o&'( c$%v$s (BMC):
ǃɲ Design business mode!s th"t "re  

profit"b!e "nd sc"!"b!e.
ǃɲ Design business mode!s th"t "re 

protect"b!e.

2. Testing (#nd Le#rning):  
The "bi!it# to bre"k down big ide"s into 
h#potheses #ou test in order to reduce the 
risk of pursuing ide"s th"t won’t work.  

ǃɲ Identif# the most import"nt h#potheses.
ǃɲ  Design "nd run experiments to  

support or refute #our h#potheses.
ǃɲ Detect p"tterns in the evidence.

3. Le#d #nd Execute:  
The "bi!it# to inspire " te"m "nd overcome 
the biggest obst"c!es.  

ǃɲ Le"d "nd coordin"te #our te"m from ide" 
to re"! business.

ǃɲ M"ke sure ever# te"m member is "!w"#s 
focused on wh"t c"n best "dv"nce the 
te"m from ide" to sc"!"b!e business. 

ǃɲ Le"d in the f"ce of "dversit# "nd moti-
v"te the te"m to overcome the inevit"b!e 
obst"c!es on the innov"tion journe#. 

 & Ski""s Evo"ution from 
Ide# to Business  
Over the course of  
" project journe# the 
ski!!s required b# 
!e"dership "nd the 
te"m subst"nti"!!# 
ch"nge. Here "re 
some of the ke# differ-
ences from discover#  
to execution "nd 
sc"!ing. 
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Discover$ V#"id#tion Acce"er#tion Execution #nd Sc#"ing

Ke$ Evidence

ǃɲ M"rket size
ǃɲ Opportunit# size $
ǃɲ Customer jobs, p"ins, 
"nd g"ins

ǃɲ Prob!em/so!ution fit
ǃɲ Wi!!ingness to p"# 

(b"sic evidence)

ǃɲ V"!ue proposition 
ǃɲ Wi!!ingness to  

p"# "nd pricing  
(strong evidence) 

ǃɲ Fe"sibi!it#  
(b"sic evidence)

ǃɲ Product/m"rket fit
ǃɲ Fe"sibi!it#  

(strong evidence)
ǃɲ Acquisition  
"nd retention

ǃɲ Profit"bi!it#

ǃɲ Revenue (or user) growth

Ke$ &uestions
Is there "n opportunit#? C"n we cre"te v"!ue 

in this m"rket?
How c"n we best cre"te 
dem"nd "nd grow? 

How c"n we sc"!e our  
org"niz"tion to s"tisf# dem"nd? 

Te#m size %–3 3 – 8 8+ Un!imited

Ke$ "e#dership ski""s

ǃɲ Envision "nd motiv"te
ǃɲ 'uestion fund"ment"! 
"ssumptions

ǃɲ P"ttern recognition 
ǃɲ Pivot
ǃɲ Business mode!

ǃɲ Envision "nd motiv"te
ǃɲ P"ttern recognition 
ǃɲ Pivot
ǃɲ Business mode!

ǃɲ Envision "nd motiv"te
ǃɲ Le"d dom"in m"tter 

experts
ǃɲ Business mode!

ǃɲ Motiv"te "nd eng"ge
ǃɲ Sc"!e 
ǃɲ Hire
ǃɲ M"n"ge

Te#m ski""s

ǃɲ�"1-30 "#3*
ǃɲ�"12&,$ɲ
ǃɲ�620"+"ɲ�!�.2��&*&28
ǃɲ�"01"4"0�, "ɲ

ǃɲ�"12&,$ɲ
ǃɲ�0-2-28.&,$ɲ
ǃɲ�"01"4"0�, "

ǃɲɲ�-+�&,ɲ+�22"0ɲ 
expertise "nd bui!ding

ǃɲ��0("2&,$
ǃɲ�"01"4"0�, "

ǃɲɲ"�!"01%&.ƾɲ"6" 32&-,ƾɲ 
"nd sc"!ing 

ǃɲɲ�"".ɲ!-+�&,ɲ+�22"0ɲ"6."02&1"ɲ
ǃɲ�&0&,$
ǃɲɲ�3, 2&-,�*ɲ"6."02&1"ɲ 

(m"rketing, fin"nce, !eg"!, etc.)
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INNOVATION PRACTICE

Entrepreneuri#"  
Le#dership  
#nd Te#m
 
We be-ieve th+t the most successfu- project te+ms 
in Invincib-e Comp+nies +re not -ed b, project 
m+n+gers who m+n+ge sever+- projects in p+r+--
-e-. The, +re -ed b, peop-e who see themse-ves +s 
entrepreneurs. The, +re +-- in to bring +n ide+ to 
fruition +nd beh+ve -ike entrepreneurs even if the, 
+re +ctu+--, emp-o,ees on + comp+n,’s p+,ro--. 
B+sed on rese+rch from entrepreneuri+- perfor-
m+nce -+bs we be-ieve successfu- innov+tors +nd 
entrepreneurs +nd their te+ms h+ve the fo--owing 
tr+its.

I%%ov$tors $%& '%tr'pr'%'#rs w+o  
('$& t'$)s $%& v'%t#r's $r' o!t'%… 

Ab"e to Cre#te Re#"it$ Distortion Fie"ds
ǃɲ Gifted "nd c"ptiv"ting communic"tors 

who "re "b!e to mobi!ize resources "nd 
t"!ent for their c"use. 

ǃɲ Know wh"t direction the# w"nt peop!e 
to go "nd m"ke st"keho!ders "nd te"m 
members be!ieve the impossib!e.

ǃɲ Cre"te " compe!!ing sense of “pu!!” to 
!e"d the te"m on " journe# of discover#, 
v"!id"tion, "cce!er"tion, "nd sc"!ing. 

Re"ent"ess #nd Resi"ient
ǃɲ Ye"rn to overcome the st"tus quo to 

improve things. 
ǃɲ Are "ction-bi"sed, don’t get stuck  

in "n"!#sis p"r"!#sis, "nd persevere in 
the f"ce of "dversit#. The# persistent!# 
work to overcome obst"c!es "nd "re not 
e"si!# der"i!ed b# setb"cks.

ǃɲ Disp!"# " cr"z# work ethic "nd set high 
st"nd"rds for themse!ves "nd others, #et 
m"int"in ment"! "nd ph#sic"! reserves 
necess"r# to de"! with ch"!!enges.
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Deep"$ Curious
ǃɲ Some of their best ide"s come from 

cross-ferti!iz"tion of different dom"ins 
"nd m"rkets. 

ǃɲ Are incredib!# "gi!e inte!!ectu"!!# ($eff 
Bezos: from books to Am"zon Web 
Services; Steve $obs: from computers 
to music p!"#ers to mobi!e phones; E!on 
Musk: from p"#ment softw"re to e!ectric 
c"rs to rockets). 

Independent
ǃɲ Are wi!!ing or inc!ined to oper"te on their 

own with minim"! support from others. 
ǃɲ  Are comfort"b!e st"nding "p"rt from  

the herd.
ǃɲ  Prefer to contro! their environment  
"nd "re !ike!# to be diss"tisfied working 
for someone e!se.

W' b'(*'v' gr'$t !o#%&*%g 
t'$)s s+o#(& &*sp($" t+' 
!o((ow*%g c+$r$ct'r*st*cs to 
co)p(')'%t t+' '%tr'pr'-
%'#r*$( ('$&'r. T+'" $r': 

Inventive
ǃɲ Gener"te ide"s "nd exp!ore new 

possibi!ities.

ǃɲ Discern usefu! p"tterns from 
!"rge "mounts of inform"tion 
"nd "re emergent !e"rners, 
"d"pting through experience 
"nd experiment"tion.

ǃɲ  E"si!# n"vig"te big-picture str"-
tegic questions "nd nitt#-gritt# 
experiments or dom"in m"tter 
expertise. 

 
Risk To"er#nt
ǃɲ  Bre"k big ide"s down into 

sm"!!er test"b!e h#potheses to 
test with business experiments.

ǃɲ  Fee! comfort"b!e m"king 
decisions with incomp!ete or 
contr"dicting inform"tion "nd 
ski!!fu!!# de"! with "mbiguit# 
"nd comp!exit#. 

ǃɲ Are fe"r!ess "nd sc"red simu!-
t"neous!#, #et c"n distinguish 
between intern"! fee!ings of 
"nxiet# "nd more objective 
me"sures of "ctu"! risk.

M#rket Oriented
ǃɲ See the m"rket "nd fin"nci"! 

potenti"! of "n opportunit#, 
techno!og#, or m"rket need 
"nd turn th"t into concrete 
v"!ue propositions "nd business 
mode!s.

ǃɲ Const"nt!# "d"pt business 
mode! "nd v"!ue proposi-
tions b"sed on feedb"ck from 
the fie!d "nd evidence from 
experiments. 

ǃɲ Are opportunistic "nd pivot 
tow"rd the most interesting 
direction.

Pr#gm#tic #nd (Ide#""$) 
Experienced 
ǃɲ Underst"nd which "ctions "nd  

decisions wi!! subst"nti"!!# 
move the need!e. 

ǃɲ Bring "nd "pp!# v"!u"b!e expe-
rience from previous innov"tion 
"nd entrepreneurship journe#s.

ǃɲ H"ve " strong ‘no nonsense’ 
r"d"r.
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At t+' p'$, o! +'r c$r''r,  
o%' o! t+' w'$(t+*'st wo)'%  
*% t+' wor(&.

R$%,'& 2-st *% t+' Wor(&’s 
Most Pow'r!#( P'op(' o! 20-9 
(*st b" Forb's )$g$z*%'.

23$%&M'’s DNA-t'st*%g ,*t 
w$s Time’s 2008 I%v'%t*o% 
o! t+' Y'$r.

O%' o! t+' or*g*%$( p*o%''rs 
o! “&o goo& to &o w'((” 
b#s*%'ss )ov')'%t.

$ACK MA  
Co-!o#%&'r o! A(*b$b$ Gro#p

ANNE WO$KICKI  
Co-!o#%&'r o! 23$%&)'

YVON CHOUINARD 
Fo#%&'r o! sports $pp$r'( br$%& 
P$t$go%*$

Spot*!" +$s !or'v'r c+$%g'& +ow 
co%s#)'rs *%t'r$ct w*t+ )#s*c.

D#bb'& “T+' F*rst L$&" o! Av*$t*o%” 
!or b'*%g t+' !*rst wo)$% to ('$&  
$ )$jor $*rcr$!t co)p$%". 
OLIVE ANN BEECH 
Co-!o#%&'r o! B''c+ A*rcr$!t Corpor$t*o%

L*br$r" o! Co%gr'ss, Pr*%ts $%& P+otogr$p+s 
D*v*s*o%, NYWT&S Co(('ct*o%, [LC-USZ62--23247]

“D$%*'( E,, CEO $%& Co-!o#%&'r o! Spot*!"” 
St#$rt Is'tt/Fort#%' Br$*%stor) TECH/CC BY 2.0

“B''c+, O(*v' A%%” b" S$% D*'go A*r $%& Sp$c' 
M#s'#) Arc+*v'

.$c, M$ Wor(& Eco%o)*c For#)/B'% H*&'r/
CC BY 2.0

“T'c+Cr#%c+ D*sr#pt SF 20-7 - D$" 2” b" 
T'c+cr#%c+/CC BY 2.0

“A p+oto o! roc, c(*)b'r Yvo% C+o#*%$r&.” b" 
To) Frost/CC BY 2.0

ELIZABETH ARDEN  
Fo#%&'& E(*z$b't+ Ar&'% I%c. *% -9-0

DANIEL EK  
Fo#%&'r o! )#s*c str'$)*%g s'rv*c' Spot*!"
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Us's '%tr'pr'%'#r*$( 
$ppro$c+'s to $&&r'ss 
g(ob$( pov'rt".

$AC'UELINE NOVOGRATZ  
Fo#%&'r o! Ac#)'% F#%&

R$%,'& 33%& *% Fortune  
)$g$z*%'’s Wor(&’s Gr'$t'st  
L'$&'rs (*st !or 20-7.

STRIVE MASIYIWA  
Fo#%&'r o! )'&*$ $%& t'c+ co)p$%"  
Eco%'t W*r'('ss

O%' o! C+*%$’s )ost pow'r!#(  
wo)'% *% )'&*$ $%& r$%,'& -00  
o% t+'-00 Most Pow'r!#( Wo)'%  
L*st o! 20-3 b" Forbes.
YANG LAN 
Co-!o#%&'r o! S#% M'&*$ Gro#p

Co%s*&'r'& “.$p$%’s T+o)$s E&*so%,” 
K**c+*ro co%v'rt'& t+' !$)*(" (oo) 
b#s*%'ss *%to $#to)ob*(' )$%#!$ct#r*%g.

KIICHIRO TOYODA  
Fo#%&'r o! To"ot$ Motor Corpor$t*o%

R$%,'& 8t+ *% t+' (*st o! Wor(&’s 
B*((*o%$*r's b" Forbes $%&  
co%s*&'r'& t+' r*c+'st p'rso%  
*% L$t*% A)'r*c$ *% 20-9.

CARLOS SLIM  
Fo#%&'r o! Gr#po C$rso co%g(o)'r$t'

R$%,'& 46t+ Most Pow'r!#( Wo)$% 
*% t+' Wor(& 20-3 b" Forbes.

CHER WANG 
Co-!o#%&'r o! HTC Corpor$t*o%

“A!r*c$ Progr'ss P$%'(” b" Ro&g'r Bosc+ !or 
APP/CC BY 2.0

“Y$%g L$%” b" Wor(& Eco%o)*c For#) !ro) 
Co(og%", Sw*tz'r($%&/CC BY 2.0

“.$cq#'(*%' Novogr$tz” b" Ac#)'%/CC BY 2.0 “M'x*c$% b#s*%'ss)$% C$r(os S(*) H'(/.” b" 
.os0 Cr#z/ABr/CC BY 3.0

“HTC C+$*rwo)$%, C+'r W$%g, s+ows o!! %'w )ob*(' 
p+o%' )ot+'r bo$r&” b" Rob'rt Scob('/CC BY 2.0
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% 3 52 4

% 3 52 4

% 3 52 4

 &Give #our comp"n# " score from  
% to 5 for e"ch "re".
 &Define which "re" #ou’d !ike to 
improve over the next %2 "nd  
36 months.
 & E!imin"te the b!ockers "nd imp!e-
ment the en"b!ers th"t wi!! he!p 
#ou "chieve #our improvement 
go"!s. 

BEGINNER
W' +$v' (*tt(' to  
%o 'xp'r*'%c'  
w*t+ t+*s top*c

 
W' +$v'  

so)' 'xp'r*'%c'

INTERMEDIATE
W' r'g#($r(" wor, 
t+*s w$", b#t %ot 
s"st')$t*c$(("

W' !r'q#'%t("  
wor, t+*s w$"

WORLD CLASS
O#r pr$ct*c' *s #s'& 
$s $ c$s' st#&" !or 
ot+'rs to ('$r% !ro)

Score Your 
Innov#tion 
Pr#ctice

Innov#tion  
Too"s

We do not use  
business mode!,  

!e"n st"rtup, or design 
thinking too!s for 

innov"tion

Business mode!, !e"n 
st"rtup, or design 
thinking too!s "re 

used in pockets of the 
org"niz"tion

Business mode!,  
!e"n st"rtup, or  

design thinking too!s "re 
wide!# "dopted  
"nd m"stered

Process  
M#n#gement

Our processes  
"re !ine"r  

"nd require det"i!ed 
business p!"ns with 
fin"nci"! projections

We occ"sion"!!# use 
iter"tive processes "nd 

s#stem"tic business 
experiments to test 

business ide"s

Our processes "re 
optimized for innov"tion 
"nd we s#stem"tic"!!# 

me"sure the reduction of 
risk in new ide"s

Innov#tion  
Ski""s

We don’t hire  
for innov"tion ski!!s  
"nd experience  

"nd don't  
deve!op them

We occ"sion"!!# hire 
experienced innov"tion 
t"!ent "nd tr"in some 

speci"!ized st"ff  
in innov"tion

We hire "nd deve!op 
wor!d-c!"ss innov"tion 
t"!ent with extensive 

experience "cross  
the org"niz"tion

% 3 52 4

% 3 52 4

% 3 52 4
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Outcomes

Beh"viors

En"b!ers/B!ockers

Innov#tion 
Pr#ctice

Cu"ture M#p: Innov#tion Cu"ture En#b"ers

Reduced  
innov"tion risk

Higher return 

on R&D

Ide"s cho-

sen b"sed 

on evidence

Peop!e grow  

inno ski!!s over  

sever"! projects

St"rt with 
che"p 

experiments

S#stem"tic 
me"surement 

of risk reduction

 Process 
m"n"gement

 Innov"tion 
too!s

 Ski!!s 

deve!opment
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How r'$&" $r' "o# to b'co)'  
$% *%v*%c*b(' co)p$%"? 

 &Give #our comp"n# " score from  
% to 5 for e"ch "re".
 &Define which "re" #ou’d !ike to 
improve over the next %2 "nd 36 
months.
 & E!imin"te the b!ockers "nd imp!e-
ment the en"b!ers th"t wi!! he!p 
#ou "chieve #our improvement 
go"!s. 

Le#dership 
Support

Str#tegic  
Guid#nce

Resource  
A""oc#tion

Portfo"io  
M#n#gement

Org#niz#tion#" 
Design

Legitim#c$   
#nd Power

Bridge to  
the Core

Rew#rds  
#nd  

Incentives

Innov#tion  
Pr#ctice

Innov#tion  
Too"s

Process  
M#n#gement

Innov#tion  
Ski""s

Innov#tion  
Cu"ture  
Re#diness
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BEGINNER
W' +$v' (*tt('  

to %o 'xp'r*'%c'  
w*t+ t+*s top*c

W' +$v'  
so)' 

'xp'r*'%c'

INTERMEDIATE
W' r'g#($r("  

wor, t+*s w$",  
b#t %ot s"st')$t*c$(("

W'  
!r'q#'%t("  
wor, t+*s 

w$"

WORLD CLASS
O#r pr$ct*c' *s  

#s'& $s $ c$s' st#&"  
!or ot+'rs to ('$r% !ro)

Le"dership does not provide  
exp!icit str"tegic guid"nce for innov"tion

There is some str"tegic guid"nce for innov"tion but 
not ever#bod# in the comp"n# knows it

Le"dership provides str"tegic innov"tion guid"nce 
"t import"nt meetings "nd ever#bod# knows it

Resources for innov"tion "re  
bootstr"pped or on "n "d-hoc project b"sis

Resources for innov"tion "re "v"i!"b!e, but the# "re 
not subst"nti"! "nd not protected

Resources for innov"tion "re institution"!ized "nd 
!e"ders commit "t !e"st 50% of their time to innov"tion

Le"dership is  
m"in!# focused on  

improving the core business

We m"ke some investments to  
exp!ore the future "nd new business mode!s,  

but it's not s#stem"tic

Le"dership is e"ger to pioneer "nd invests in " 
!"rge innov"tion pipe!ine of sm"!! bets of which the 

best get fo!!ow-up investments

Innov"tion projects "re skunk work  
"nd outside offici"! ch"nne!s

Innov"tion is offici"!!# in the org ch"rt,  
but !"cks power "nd inf!uence

Innov"tion is "t the ver# top of the org ch"rt  
"nd h"s power "nd inf!uence

Innov"tion te"ms h"ve !imited or no "ccess to cus-
tomers, resources, "nd ski!!s of the core business

The core business "nd innov"tion te"ms  
co!!"bor"te, but there "re conf!icts

There "re c!e"r po!icies th"t he!p innov"tion te"ms 
"nd the core business co!!"bor"te "s equ"! p"rtners

Innov"tion does not h"ve " dedic"ted incentive 
s#stem th"t differs from the core business

We h"ve some incentives in p!"ce to encour"ge 
innov"tion "nd rew"rd it different!# from execution

Innov"tion h"s " dedic"ted incentive s#stem th"t 
rew"rds experiment"tion "nd new v"!ue cre"tion

We do not use business mode!, !e"n st"rtup,  
or design thinking too!s for innov"tion

Business mode!, !e"n st"rtup, or design thinking 
too!s "re used in pockets of the org"niz"tion

Business mode!, !e"n st"rtup, or design thinking 
too!s "re wide!# "dopted "nd m"stered

Our processes "re !ine"r "nd  
require det"i!ed business p!"ns with  

fin"nci"! projections

We occ"sion"!!# use iter"tive processes  
"nd s#stem"tic business experiments  

to test business ide"s

Our processes "re optimized for innov"tion  
"nd we s#stem"tic"!!# me"sure the reduction  

of risk in new ide"s

We don’t hire for innov"tion ski!!s "nd experience 
"nd don’t deve!op them

We occ"sion"!!# hire experienced innov"tion t"!ent 
"nd tr"in some speci"!ized st"ff in innov"tion

We hire "nd deve!op wor!d-c!"ss innov"tion t"!ent 
with extensive experience "cross the org"niz"tion
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G!oss"r# Ad"pt"bi!it# Risk
The risk th!t ! business won’t be !b"e to 
!d!pt to the competitive environment; tech-
no"og#, regu"!tor#, soci!", or m!rket trends; 
or th!t the m!cro environment is not f!vor-
!b"e ("!cking infr!structure, recession, etc.).

Business Design
Process to sh!pe !nd resh!pe ! business 
ide! to turn it into the best possib"e business 
mode" !nd v!"ue proposition. E!r"# iter!tions 
!re b!sed on intuition !nd st!rting point 
(product ide!, techno"og#, m!rket opportu-
nit#, etc.). Subsequent iter!tions !re b!sed 
on evidence !nd insights from the testing.

Business Mode!  
R!tion!"e of how !n org!niz!tion cre!tes, 
de"ivers, !nd c!ptures v!"ue.

Business Mode! C"nv"s
Str!tegic m!n!gement too" to describe  
how !n org!niz!tion cre!tes, de"ivers,  
!nd c!ptures v!"ue, initi!""# presented  
in the book B!s"#$ss Mo%$& G$#$r't"o#.

Business Mode! P"ttern
A repe!t!b"e configur!tion of different busi-
ness mode" bui"ding b"ocks to strengthen !n 
org!niz!tion’s over!"" business mode". He"ps 
new ventures deve"op ! competitive !dv!n-
t!ge be#ond techno"og#, product, service, or 
price. He"ps est!b"ished comp!nies shift from 

!n outd!ted to more competitive business 
mode". A sing"e business mode" c!n incorpo-
r!te sever!" p!tterns.

Business Mode! Portfo!io
The co""ection of existing business mode"s 
! comp!n# exp"oits !nd the new business 
mode"s it exp"ores in order to !void disrup-
tion !nd ensure "ongevit#.

Business Mode! Shift
Describes !n org!niz!tion's tr!nsform!tion 
from ! dec"ining or expired business mode" 
to ! more competitive one.

Business R&D
Activities ! comp!n# undert!kes to spot, 
cre!te, test, de-risk, !nd invest in ! portfo"io 
of nove" business opportunities. To improve 
existing business(es) !nd exp"ore new ones. 
The he!rt of business R&D is the !rt !nd sci-
ence of sh!ping v!"ue propositions !nd busi-
ness mode"s !nd testing risks. Comp"ements 
tr!dition!" techno"og# !nd product R&D, 
which m!in"# focus on fe!sibi"it#.

Cu!ture M"p
Str!tegic m!n!gement too" to underst!nd, 
design, test, !nd m!n!ge the corpor!te 
cu"ture #ou w!nt to bring to fruition in #our 
org!niz!tion.
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De"th "nd Disruption Risk
The risk th!t ! business is going to die or 
get disrupted. Risk is high when ! business 
is either emerging !nd sti"" vu"ner!b"e,  
or when ! business is under thre!t of  
disruption from techno"og#, competition, 
regu"!tor# ch!nges, or other trends.  
Risk decre!ses with the mo!ts protecting 
#our business.

Desir"bi!it# Risk
The risk th!t the m!rket ! business is 
t!rgeting is too sm!"", th!t too few custom-
ers w!nt the v!"ue proposition, or th!t the 
comp!n# c!n’t re!ch, !cquire, !nd ret!in 
t!rgeted customers. 

Evidence
D!t! gener!ted from !n experiment or  
co""ected in the fie"d. Proves or disproves  
! (business) h#pothesis, customer insight,  
or be"ief !bout ! v!"ue proposition, business 
mode", str!teg#, or the environment. 

Expected Return
How "ucr!tive ! business ide! cou"d be for  
! comp!n# if it turned out to be successfu".  

Experiment
A procedure to v!"id!te or inv!"id!te ! v!"ue 
proposition or business mode" h#pothesis 
th!t produces evidence. Used to reduce risk 
!nd uncert!int# of ! business ide!. 

Exp!oit Portfo!io
Your portfo"io of existing businesses, v!"ue 
propositions, products !nd services, !"" 
m!pped out in terms of return !nd de!th 
!nd disruption risk.

Exp!ore Portfo!io
Your portfo"io of innov!tion projects, new 
business mode"s, new v!"ue propositions, 
new products !nd services, !"" m!pped out in 
terms of expected return !nd innov!tion risk.

Fe"sibi!it# Risk
The risk th!t ! business c!n’t m!n!ge, 
sc!"e, or get !ccess to ke# resources  
(techno"og#, IP, br!nd, etc.), ke# !ctivities,
or ke# p!rtners.

Grow
Activit# of keeping #our existing business 
mode"s on ! growth tr!jector#. Inc"udes 
sc!"ing emerging business mode"s, renov!t-
ing dec"ining ones, !nd protecting success-
fu" ones. You ensure growth b# improving 
returns !nd minimizing disruption risk.

Guid"nce
Context for portfo"io m!n!gement. He"ps 
with resource !""oc!tion !nd portfo"io !ctions. 
Provides exp"icit bound!ries to underst!nd 
wh!t to focus on !nd wh!t not to focus on, 
where to invest !nd where to divest, !nd wh!t 
to exp"ore !nd wh!t not to exp"ore.

H#pothesis 
An !ssumption th!t #our v!"ue proposition, 
business mode", or str!teg# bui"ds on. Wh!t 
#ou need to "e!rn !bout to underst!nd if 
#our business ide! might work. Re"!tes 
to the desir!bi"it#, fe!sibi"it#, vi!bi"it#, or 
!d!pt!bi"it# of ! business ide!. 

Innov"tion Funne!
Mech!nism to exp"ore !nd test ! const!nt 
stre!m of business ide!s !nd innov!tion 
projects. The front of the funne" cont!ins 
m!n# ide!s th!t #ou gr!du!""# reduce 
b!sed on evidence from testing !nd then 
invest in the rem!ining projects with 
metered funding. 

(Str"teg#zer) Innov"tion Metrics
A set of too"s to me!sure the reduction of 
the risk !nd uncert!int# of new business 
ide!s before #ou invest big !nd sc!"e.

Innov"tion Risk
The risk th!t ! (convincing) business ide! is 
going to f!i". Risk is high when there is "itt"e 
evidence be#ond s"ides !nd spre!dsheets to 
support the success ch!nces of !n ide!. Risk 
decre!ses with the !mount of evidence th!t 
supports the desir!bi"it#, fe!sibi"it#, vi!bi"it#, 
!nd !d!pt!bi"it# of ! business ide!.
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Metered Funding
Funding pr!ctice, coming from the venture 
c!pit!" industr#, where #ou increment!""# 
incre!se investments in projects th!t  
produce evidence from testing !nd she"ve 
those th!t don’t.

Pivot
The decision to m!ke ! signific!nt ch!nge 
to one or more e"ements of #our business 
mode" !nd v!"ue proposition.

Portfo!io Actions
The !ctions #ou perform in #our EXPLORE 
portfo"io (ide!te, invest, persevere, pivot, 
retire, spinout, tr!nsfer) !nd #our EXPLOIT 
portfo"io (!cquire, p!rtner, invest, improve, 
merge, divest, dism!nt"e). 

Portfo!io M"p
A str!tegic m!n!gement too" to simu"t!ne-
ous"# visu!"ize, !n!"#ze, !nd m!n!ge the 
business mode"s #ou !re improving !nd 
growing !nd the future business mode"s #ou 
!re se!rching for !nd testing.

Return
How "ucr!tive ! business !re! is for ! 
comp!n#. 

Se"rch
Se!rch for new ide!s, v!"ue propositions, 
!nd business mode"s to ensure the future of 
#our comp!n#. Invo"ves m!ximizing expected 
returns !nd minimizing innov!tion risk. 

Te"m M"p 
A visu!" too" cre!ted b# Stef!no 
M!strogi!como to boost !"ignment !mong 
te!m members for more effective meetings 
!nd convers!tions.

Test
Process of identif#ing !nd testing the most 
critic!" h#potheses under"#ing ! business 
ide! to m!ke informed business design !nd 
investment decisions.  
 
T#pes of Innov"tion
We distinguish between three different 
t#pes of innov!tion he!vi"#, borrowing from 
H!rv!rd professor C"!#ton Christensen: 
efficienc#, sust!ining, !nd tr!nsform!tive 
innov!tion.

Vi"bi!it# Risk
The risk th!t ! business c!n’t gener!te suc-
cessfu" revenue stre!ms, th!t customers !re 
unwi""ing to p!# (enough), or th!t the costs 
!re too high to m!ke ! sust!in!b"e profit.
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